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,: vi~:', ,J, ,~~;p~tD.ci;~\~:l:~l~<t~~~j'L . 
. :: ,,:ersiqn of the C Persian text, ,,,hieh -has!·})ee;ru~:-r.;:uch-: 

::-l. eo~~pted in . th~ course of ages, is ~ue to, an ;~nglish-: 
: "man, Turner Macan. That with 'one exCeption, and 

'a few tentative efforts, no translation or adaptation' 

'"of Firdusi's immortal poemha~ 'i:eappeared~:ht English' 
, i~' c,ertainly strange. The exception is a~' al:>hrevi- ., 

'atedversion of the "Shah, Nameh" 'published' in 

183Shy Mr. James Atkinson. His epitome was, how ... , 
ever, not made from the original poem, hut rr,erely' from: 

./one of the numerous abridgments of it that exist in' 
;II' )ersian. Whether the fault be Mt. Atkinsoll·s',-o.~ ,!h:1t~ 

f his forerunner, it is certain that th~ ,omission 'of 
umerous passages and episodes seriously, injures t4e 

nterest of the tla!~ative. Thisversion':'~'hichis llatf in 

prose, h;jJf 1n :\'erse, alternately arilhitious and :mono

tonous, possesses fe~v attractioll.3 tor the general reader; 
morcover, it ha!; long becn' out' of print..-' I may there-:" 
fore be pcrmitted to hope-that it has been reserv~ 
forme to make more widely ,known some '~f ,the 

immortal beautiest;O'!tai~cd i.n Firdusi's poen( 1 k4 ~ 
pbvious that my design "m'ust have' necessitat.cd. COll-' 

" 'siderable abridgment, b;t I have ~evcr. I think~ o~itt~d, 
. cssentia~portions, and I hop'6that"it:,ha~ n~t v;ufl:ercJ " 

in the process 'oecompression.' I have tried,; 

s to pre~er~e· th~ peculiarities <i. 'Eastern ; 
Cl~liusioJL' \Vith, a view,'to repr~d~cethe'; 
cd~~rilcte'r of the o~igindi,.l'ha;je ~e~tureJ 
, ori~;:jri th~ sll!lpi~ language ~r. the age~of. 
< :.::.~:'~ ~'; ''-,- • "'~.1:: ...... ,: 1 ~ .~' • '~.' 
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Shakespeare and the .English Bible, in order by thus 
.removing them from everyday speech, to re~~ve them 

from the atmosphere of to-day:. . . 
In conclusion, I ha~e ma'ny'd~bts o(gr~titude to 

acknowledge-rl:irst and foremost my warmest thanks 
.' ar~ due to Mr ~Ima. Tadema, RA,for' the value he has 
)I}lparted to my book by his etchings, and for the kind 
"encouragement aild 'sympathy he has given to me (rom 

the tir~t pbnni~g of the work. For encouragement and 

"sympathy I have; abl to thank !pyklnd friend.~f.~. 
Robert Erowning., I ~ am further deeply indebted to' 

, Mr. Eo \Y. Gosse for his prefatory poem as well as f9r 
hj~ 'kindness'; iI~ reading 'the proofs:'~;:~I am also grateful 

." to Miss :Mary A.,·F. Robiriso~ (or ,assistapce hi revisio,u 
I " and for lhe n1ctric~1 versions i~tersp~~d.,."I.ast. but not 

least, I,desire to express my -obligatjcns;;~Mr.Rit:hard., 
~. Gamett ui the .British Muse~iu, tq ~hom Io~~ iny 

first introductio~ t~tl~e beauties of Firdusi. . ,. 
' . 
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;verskm of ' the Pc-rsian text, which, has,' Jjecoru~:-tnudt 
;~ ~o~~pted, in' the course of ages, is due to" an 'EngliSh- : 
, man, Turner Macau. That with, oneeiceptio~,a.nd, 

'a few tentative efforts, no translation or adaptation 

of Firdusi's immortal poe~h~s 's:eappeared_:ill English 
, is' certainly strange. The exception is an' abbrevi- . 

ated version of the "Shah, Nameh" ,published in 

183$ by Mr. James Atkinson. His epitome was,how-. 
ever, not made (rom' the original poem, but merely from 

,~onc o'f the numerous abrldgments of ittIiat exist in " 

)

, )ersian. \Vhether the fault be Mr. Atkinson'i.or'that: 

'f his' forerunner, ,it is certain that the' .p~i~~~ 'of. 
, " 

" umerous passages, and episodes seriously, injures tlle 
" ntcrest ~f t:le nar~ative. TIlls version;:, which is half in 

, prose, h:llf in ·verse, alternately ambitious and :mono
tQnous, possesses few attraction3tor the general reader ; 

, ,morcO\'~r, it has lo~g been- O~lt' of print. ,'I may there." 

"fore be' permitted to hopec-that it has 'been reser~ed 
'for 'me to make mote \videly .kn,?wrl somebf ,the' 

immortal beauties contained inl~i~dusi's poem:;'I,t,i~, 
'pbvious that my. design" inust have' necessitat~d~oll.i 
'siderable abridgment, b~t J 'have ~ever, i thi~k; o~itt(;d, 

, essential,portions, and]: hope;that'it,has n!,>t ~ufi~ercj.' 
\!:oC' ny' In the proces,s 'or ~om, pres~, ,iO, ,n., I h:W,' e ,tried " V es to preserve, the' peculiarities ,of, Eastern 
'tl~lil1sion~' \Vitlt a view',to rcpr~d~c'e the ~ 

''dlarpcte'r ~r th~'~rig~~l, l' have ~e~tured ' 

'orie;;in the simple la~guage o(tJle ag~~of 
,'" ~""l '; ;;. • ... h"" _i :' ~. .-'. 
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Shakespeare and theEngli~h :Bible, in order by thus 

removing them from everyday speech, to te~~ve them 
from the atmosphere of to-day . 
. In conclusio~, I hatrc~ ~nyd~bts o(g~titude to 

ack!,owledg(\l'irst and foremost my warmest thanks 
are due to Mr. Alma Tadema, RA., for tbevalue he has', 

).mparted to my book by his etchings, and for the kind 

encouragement ahd sympathy he has given to me (rom 

the first pL:mni~g of the work. For encouragement and 

'synlpathy I have' aLa to thank'r;ny kind friend,Mr. 

Robert Browning. _, ~ am further deeply indebted to' 

,:Mr.E. W. Gosse Cor his' prefatory poem as well as for 
}\i., -kiridness' in reading the proof~> :<1 am also grateful, 

to Miss l\Iary A. 'F.; Robinso~for assista;llce in revisiQll 
.and (oi the ntetrica'l versions i~terspe~d." ... :i..ast. but not -.... 

least, ldesire to exprc~s my 'obligations'"to' ~Ir.Rir:hard. . 
. Garnet~ of the ,British Museum:, to whom lowe "my ; 
first itltroductio~l' to the beauties .of Firdusi. " ~ 
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INTRODUCTION. 

'[I~' PIes, in the truest acceptation, of the term, 
, are written in the infancy of a race or 

': I lJeople, at a time when national self-con-
_ sciousness has awakened sufficiently to 

take root and blossom,' but before the. 
march of civilization has brought its reason to bear upon 
tradition, and has disentangled myth fro~ reality; in 
fact, has destroyed the very ele,ment that alone makes 
national epics possible. Of such epics the world owns 
but few. Indeed it has been said that there are but six, 
of which two fall to India, the .. Mahabharata" and . ' 

the " Ramayana ; " two to Greece, the" Iliad" and the 
"Odyssey;" one to the North, the" Nibc1ungen Lied;" 
and one'i., Persia, the H Shah Nameh.'· . These six epics 

certainly have this in common, that they are. not the, 
!nveriti~ns of ~Q individual, but are founded on national, 
traditions. 
'The materials o{ an epic are found among all, 
nation~ namely. those traditions, half fact, half fiction, 
concerning national ,hero<'s: whose mighty deeds' are 
handed down from generation. to generation by oral .' . 

" .... '" : 
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tradition. ': ·Suc.l} . only exist during the nart~Iiter:lrt': 

p.ge of a nation,. and. whil~ itjs still in' ·what~.C;.mte 
terms its super~atur;U staie;:~On'ly theri ~ l1ave'·i;-di~..;: 
tion~ thd" true national' ring:and'flaVour,- only_th;rt~ 

• • , '.. < .,~~ ~ •• ~ - ....... , :'w');. 

can they .be . put ·into·form an,<!. preserved '~1bat" 
~ "'. #I'''' " . -.- ... • " ..... -..: '.~ .• 

they reproduc~ for all time that.~fieClI1iar. iIJ.im.i.tap!e-
fragrance, thai: aroma of the' tnildhood "bf' ihe:v.:~ri.rj 
But in order' that they should be.thus· fi~ed:~ti!t~'ee~ft!t 
that at the moment whe~ ~he lay of"then~ti~cJ)~rd.isi 
growing silent or corrupt/.there sh{)Uld arist:!~a·PQet,.· 
great, large-hearted,national enoughto;:~\'eld~int~.·~~.~ 
organic whole the tang-led' masS . or'lradjt1ODi~,..hb 
having one fout'firmly planted ~ponthe grouncf.o[the 
past, re~ts with the other upon' thegr~und "'~fhfs'''o,\'o 

. time. Such poe'ts are ~are';it is th.~ieiore' th~t i.r,~e:e~~: 
are rare also. It is the same t1u:ooghoutall things in 
life. Only when the manalld. th~ m~melltmeet:~~ 
great things be achieved. Now, ainong'the iicant;';~mbe,,: 

. of true epics is enrolled" a~. we 'l1ave" seen; 'the," Shah 
'Nameh," or Book of Killg~,thepoem·. that embodies 

.' th~ early history ·o( the' great empir~. or:,'th~ "1?;;~j,!-n;; 
It is ,strange that, except to scholars, this epic is aImo;t; 
unkn~{vn, and' yet. it. in: nowise yields to', ~110se ;!pore' 
familiaI\in dignity and fire f it r~t1ects ~ n'~d~n's:nre'~' " .. ,,'\. -.......... 
truly as tllat which- Homer sang or the Nor):hefll Skalds 
recited, ,,\ "._. •. . ........•. ~ . ' 

: As the Gr~~k national.epic has beCome identified wlt~ 
~e name of h?mer, 50 has ,the ·persia\i.v,·I.th· that '9~ 

of .;' - t ' " .;, . ~'. _ ., .. ; .... ~ .~.... ,t w .. 
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J'irdusLVarious 'persian kings had attempted to gathe" 
juto on~ sheaf th~ blades -of tr .. Jition that were scattered 
broadcastover the land. Nouschirwan caused them to 

:becall(;d from all ends oC his kingdom, and Yezdejerd, 
the last king of the Sassanian race, ordered these materials 
{o be arranged. That -Persia, a land of such vast extent, 
such great conquests .. owning_liuch ~plendid monuments, 
should bi! rich in epic traaitions is not amazing. These 
.traditions were preserved by the Dikhans, who; accord· 
;lng to ) uies Mohl, held rank analogous to thai: of th~ 
English ~oullty families, and jealously guarded the songs 
'<lad legends that told of the great deeds done of old 
by their ,ancestors. Hardly was this collection com
pleted than there followed the Arabian conquest of, 
Persia,"the conquerors_ as' ,usual striving to obliterate' 
among the conquered, all memory of their ancient 
grandeur and trad~tions. The Persian faith had to give 
way to the Arabian; and it seemed as though the Kali
phate had, crushed out of existence the ancie'nt Iranian' 
,!ife. ,nut by-and:by Came. signs' that 'showed that the ' 
111fotle of the Kaliphs ~as not 'firmly fixed, and this" ' 
'wea}(nesll t:ncourageJ the: Persians' to bring abotlt 'a 
':~;aQlor:i'fi favour of their' nation.:Various princes of 
,Irani .. ~ ljneage declar~d themselves independent of their 
A;'a~$uzerain, In order ~o rally around them the 
interelt:of tbe people, and t6 revive enthusiasm for th~ir 
n~tiveji~d, th'~y fell back- with subtle wisdpm ,upon the 
-ancienftraditio,is of the natioILlt was then that the 
, , ~"'" 



M55. ~ollated under the' 5;'ssa~ian~ ~ere ~emeinbered. 
These lVI55. meantime had gone through m"a~y vic:i~i':' 
tudes, havini'been condemned to be burned ~t~he N .. bs. 
having been lost and dispersed, and, finally, it i';satJ:.,' 
found their way to Abyssinia, and hence through ' 

India back to Persia. -Be this;;~iLmaY.'at tl~e time 
. ~, J.. . • 

that ·the throne of the Kaliphswas. tottering, yariouli 
versions of the old half-mythic~l 'history onieroi~ Persi~ 
were attempted, though none fulfilled all requirements,' 
because none 'owned th~t ineffable spirit of .. true~'pic 
'verse which could alone fire the imagination of-a people. 

It was during the reign and under the regis of Mahmoud 

of Ghaznin that'the Persian national epic first. t()o~Iha~ 
shape which allowed its creator to s~y that he had penned 

• -,' ->-

SI,an ever wash away, what men ... 
Unborn shall read o'er ocean wide. ~ >-

,-
.- ~. .. .~ 

Mansur ibn Ahmad, for this is th~ r~;l ri~meof ollr ; 
'" .. 

poet, was born at Tous in Khorasan of a Dikha~,family, "'" 
The exact date of his birth cannot be determined. 
Moh1 places it about 1010. Indeed :ali our' knowledge' 

.. ,.. , "~" 

concerning Firdusi is somewhat obscure. Tradition 
reJates that when he was born his father in "a'-drei;-n" 

, saw the infimt standjng~th his "face. to. the \.:~;i:"~d' > 

,I .' • 

lifting up his voice, the echo of ~~iCh 'reverberated :from 

every, quarter of the globe .. On awaking hep.ppliecLt\4.... 
. .. ,,'., ~. ""~~ .. -. 

an interpreter to expound this dream, and was told that:: 
the fame of his son ~nd his poetical talent:s'w~uid be, 
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"the them~ of the universe. Whether this induced the 
Jo father to g-i\'e his blly the best education the plaCe and 

;time could afrvrd cannot be ascertained,' but it is cert~ill 
,that he did so. The boy .was soon known for hi3 

,ardent application to, learning, and foc' his' poeticai 

; ;:;ift.s, which were ea.r1r perc~ived and fostered.' He was 

." known, foo, thrQughout Tous for his fondness for sitting 

. and dreaming for hours beside the canal that flowed 

through his father's ground3.Thiscan,,1 W;tS destined 

to playa large part in the history of the poet It was 

, fed by the river that watered Tous~ but at times it would" 

, ruc dry owing to inundations that carried away the 

, earthen dykes that formed the river's channel The 

, boy often beheld the d.~truction that resulted, and it 

: became his ardent wish that the dyke might be built of 
, :;tone. .. " And this 'wish was accomplished by his mt:ans, 

though he did not live to See it Little is known of the 

I' ca~lie; y~r5 of Firdusi's ,life except that he married at 
.",.. . " . 
; about the age of twenty-eibht, and that he was early 

,'~ng-aged in versifying th~ 'traditions of his nation. These 

pocnu,'he :;ppears to ha-.re, recited to his felJow-towns-. .'. . ... :".. . . 
, rUeD,' audlt was perhaps tlwmg ~othem that the fame of 

:- F~rdasi's poeticat gifts spread to Ghazni'n. Mahmoud 

be4:'riS to have b"cu ont:, of the 'most acco;nplished 
(. , ... ',:. . 
m,)tiarchs'that ever sat upon an Eastern throne.' . His 

, , CO:I:t,was the seat of the M:'Jses~be patronized poets both 

, from ~'genuine Jove ofl~tte~ and for his political purposes. 

I Sc,:n ~pccts were, aIready ,~r.gaged by him to put int() 

• < ~ • 
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verse the annals of thci"rersian Enipire; of which his' 
library containe4 theU1QSCcompl~l:e existillg reco~ds. ~ . 
wheu..jt chanced·that he hea.rd that',this task wa&oeing~~. 
attempt;d b~ i native'of To~: whc~ however, hid coIil~'
to a ~ta.nds.~il1 for lack of material Thus it h~pp~nid . 
that '1iahm~iid ·'·arid Firdusi came together,' each 
havingplannclL:a. "ilalional poem-ullkQown to thi,'~ 
other, the -one h'aving the~gifts, the oth~r the ~att~r: :' Ii'" 
was some time, however, befor~rirdusi conquered' the 
royal fav9ur, for: his brotb~r .. p<?':ts were jealous of him 
artd prejudiced .themon~rch.· ~.'fhance came to his aid . 

. 'To cause him puOJic discomfitu.re ~e, was challenged to 
tind a rhyme to a word suppi:-~sed to have:.none, and 
brilliantlr. defeated...his enemie,.. . He was the~--Called' 
upon to hnprovis~ a poe~ -bef~re .the S~ltan, and ac
qui'tted himself so well that Mahmoud lutnedto:.h:llj.~. 
saying, "You have ~ade my (~Wt.as resplendent'as 
}'irdus?' {i.c;:-paradise). Fro~;'-that::'day the 'poetbad 

gained' the roral favo~r, and he?ceforth·w~to be ~now.n 
to the world as-Firdusi, ie. th:e,Paradisiacat..o:: He'wai'_ 
intrusted with, the eiec~tion of tile H Boo~ ~£ J<i1')gs.'" 
'Rooms were set apart for him ;'in the royal pata~~; ;~«y: ' 
facility for work,wasaf(ord~JulU..and for --ft.m~ ~(; 
sunned himself in the ~oyai fa,,;oui.The Sultaifpoutvd" 

• . ' . -"~'~ . - . /_~ ..... ::: ....... ..t. 

gifts upon him, and further offered.to besto\v upon him .... 
'We I <.~._ .... ~. ' '0_ •• 

a thousand pieces of gold fl()r .. ~ach thousarrd.:uistichs.·· 
Firdusi, however, prayed that this tnoney migJ~t;U;t 'h.~; 
given to him until his great '"ork w~ compiet~~o~': 

. " t ' \ "," ~, ..... ,. IC"""'-'" ~ 
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Jrished to thhk that at the end of his labours he might. 
~~unt 'u-p;~ a sufficient 'sum to "realize the darling wish oC . 

'1~ life, the erection oC a dyke thatshould save his native 
bwn from inundations; Thus it came to pass that Fir
lUsi's glorious epic was the result of royai patronage, 
ItS" ! - --,., . -. . • . 

Uld was the work of lI. poet laureate, two circumstances 
hat usually'qU'e'nch poetic power. But the poet was to 

~am, as his·suCCC550rs Spenser and Tasso learn~d. what 
he royal PsalmUit already' knew; that; it~iS vain to put 

~nfidence in princes." The, favour accorded to Firdusi 

~d made him many eu~~i~!l during the twelve years . . . ... ~ 

te- rcsil1ed at the Court of l\hbmoud, and when, after, 
htrty-three years of labour'~ he was able to' lay his great 
) . . -. 
~ork, completed, at the fee1 ~f the Su~ta.n. it W:1.3: to meet 

lith contumely~ .: •... _ .r" '. • '.' . 

; Thc~poem contributed bJr Mr. Gosse to this yorume 
..." -.;f ." ,.kes up the thread of the ptet's life from this poil1.t, and' , .' 1 .. ' . 
~e need not therefore. go ov~V the.grouIJ~ again. What 

I;: has ·not' toid 'us is that 'the long:de1ayedpaymeqt . 
I' - -. . . " 
I ~ac;. offtred to Firdusi's only daughter, whQ rejected._ 
I ~at which had been tefLL<red 1:0 her fathet.,:;- A relative:, 

bwever, accepted tl;e-:g-;ld, a'nd b~iit with.it the dyke' . 
~ , .. . I '. " . 
~rdusi had dreamed of, and a house of refuge fol' 

~velters. Ti~~.h~ I.ong Si!1Cf destroyed both elTlbank
!ent ant! refuge; but the It ShlahNameh" will remain, 
hd ioust remain, his monumellt to the end of time. , 

~iill ~uite recently 'a,'~u'poI~ of blue gl~zed tiles ~as 
l~~n to travellersat'Tous as !the tomb 'Of firdusi. ~ It 
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verse the annals'of the '"1';rsian ~Edipire. of which, his ' 

library contain~ the nla.sr:-cOmple~;e existl;lg'reco~ds", 
whell.jt chanced'that he heard, that .this task wail bein~~ 
attempt;d by a natjve~ of Tou~:whc; howeVer> hi~c6tlle, 
to a stalld~i11 for la.ck of material, Thus it happened 
that 'l\i:ahm~ud'and Firdusi' ~ame together,' .each 

having planllcl:t~·a·~il.ali~:)Jlalpoem uuk~own "tClth:' ..... . ~ ". ~ .. ~. ~ 

other, the one having the gifts, ~~ other the maUer. ~ It 
was some time, however, befor~firdusi conql,lered 0 the 
royal fav9ur, for' his brother. p~I"::tS were. jealous of !tim' 
altd prejudiced the mon~rch. "'Chance came to his a.id, 

, 'To cause him puQ!ic discomfitu.l'e he was challenged to 

tind a rhyme to a word sUPIK'/sed to' have: none, and 
brilliantl)· defeat~d..his" en~iC!' .. 'He was the~<Cal1ed' 
UpOll to improvise a poem befor:e the S~ltan, and ac
quitted himself ~o well that Mah'moud turned ,to~htm.":: 

"... ," ",J- • 

saying, "You have olade my Court,as resplendent as 
Firdus ';,(i,I,;'Paradise). Fro~~·that..:.day the 'poet had 

gained the royal favour, and henceforth \\'305 to be ~nown 
to the world as,F~dusi, ie. tii.~bradisiac~t.-': He 'w~' 
intrusted with the exec~tion 9fthe .. Book ~iJ(ings." 
~ooms were set apart for hitn'~l the royal-pala~.:~·.e;"~:: 
facility for work was' arrorded~hiJll, and for , .. time he' 
sunned himself i~ the roya1.fa}:o'ur:'-The Sultaif~ou~'" 
gifts upon him. and furthe'r offercd.t~ ~to~\~ til)O;{hi~: 

. '" ""-~-' ",. 
a thousand pieces of gold fu,,~ach thOtJsa!lrl~i.&tich~: 

Firdusi. however, prayed that this tnoney miit~tJU;tQ~"' 
given to him until his great '~ork was c:;omplet~iPt1ie 
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}'ishegto think that at the end of his labours he ~ight, 
'- .,..... ',:}; . . 

l:ount 'upon a sufficient "sum' to realize the darling wish of' 

11i~ life, the erection of a. dyke that sho~ld save his native 
town from inundations,,' Thus it came to pass that Fir

:ausi's glorious epic was the result of royal patronage, 
~nd "iasthe work of "a. poet laureate, two "circumstances 
,that usual1y'qu~nch poetic power. But the poet was to 

~arn, as his successors Spenser al}d Tasso learned, what 
the royal Fsalmist' already knew, that it~is vain to put 
~,"fidctlce in princes." Th~ favour accorded to Firdusi 

had made him many eu~Q:ii~s d~ring the twelve years 
tie rc:>iJed at the Court "of Mahtrioud, and when, after 
thirly-tlu'ee years of labou~~ he was able to'lay hiS great 

~vork. completed, at the fee; ?fthe Sultan, it was-to meet 
with contumely. ", _:, , ' 
, ..", 1/.' .. \ ... _,' 

: Thc"poem contributed bJr Mr. Gosse to this volume'· 

takes'up'the thread of the ptt's life fromthis poil'!,t, and' 
we need not therefore go oVff the .grouIJd again~ What 
be ha~,not told us is that!~he Iong:de1ayedpaymen,t ._. 

y.ras ,offt:red to Firdusi'i -ollly daughter, ~hQ rejected .. · 
, ~hat which 11ad been tefl.L'red.:~to her father::-~ A relative;., 
however, accep't~d tJ;~i;ld, atld bt':"{it withit. the dyke' 
". . - 'I" . 
Firdusi 'had dreamed of, and a house of refuge for 

~avdlers ..•. Ti~~ has.long.si!1c!~ de*oyed both embank~ 
rnent and. refuge; but the" Shah Nameh" will remain. 
-. " I ' and must remainf his monumelnt to the end of time. 

~.' tm qu!te recently a'c'upoI~ of biue gl,,\zed tiles ~as 
sil~wn to traveller,;atTous.as(the tomb of Firdusi. : It 
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'- .' -"), 
verse the annals of tJ;~ ..y;rSi~u'~ Enlpire, of which bis" 

library containe,d the lliOSCwmpl~~;e existing 'reco.d~~ • 
wheo.jt chanced that he heard that',this ta~k wail bein;;~ 

, attempt~ by a: native' of T~~~~\.'hc. howev:er, ~d c~6e,~ 
to a standgill for lack of material Thus it happcll(.d 
that 'l\iahm~ud," and Firdusi came together,' each 

having planned. a~ila.ti?nal , poem ·ullk~own ,to 'th~.~; 
other, the one h'aving the gifts, th: otller the matt~r. :' it .' 
was some time, however, beforc:firdusi conquered'the 

royal fav9ur, for his bro~er, !l<?'~ts wl!rejealous of him' 
add prejudiced the monarch. -Chance carne to his aid. 

"To cause him pu~ic discomfiture he was challenged to 

find a rhyme to a word suppe.sed to h,l.\'e', none, and 
brilliantl)". defeat~d.his enemie; .. ' He was th~'CaIIed' 
upon to improvise a poem before the Sultan, and a<> 
qui'tted himself so well that Malt'mond lurned t~·htm.~, 
saying, "You have n;ade my (:O~~as resplendentas 
}'irdus ',' (i.6.:·Paiadise). Fro~~' th~t..:.day the ·poethad 

gained the ro)'al favour, and hencet'orth'wa5l.J b<& known' 
to the world as: Firdusi, i,e. lil.i: :ParadisiaCill'" liew;.s:-, 
intrusted with the cxec~tion of the "Book ~i J(~gs.'~ , 

-Rooms were set apart for him 'in the rOY31pal.l~e;~~·ClT:" 
facility for work was' arrorded~him,and for '. time ~e ':, 
sunned himself i~ the royal fa~;our: The 'Sultait·~u;:'-:. 

'. - -'" ". .o ...... ·.;, ........ .....r 

gifts upon him, and further offered, to bestow' upon hini~' 
a thousand pieces of gold f~r, each -th;;!<and~~ch~"; 
Firdusi, however, prayed ~ha~ this rnoney mii~f.11Ot,R~.i 
given to him until his great 'work was comp1et~.iPr1l .. : 

/" .. f·'"' .. __ ... "J'tII,<1 .... ~ ... ~ • 
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t wisllcd to think that at the en1 6f hi3 labours he might, 
(count'up;n a sufficient 'sum to' realize the darling wish of 

: hj~ life, the erection of a dyke tllat should save his native 

town frum inundations; Thus it came to pass tlIat Fir
: dusi's glorious epic was the result of royal patronage, 
: dnd' ,,:as 'the work ora. poet laureate, two circumstances 

:' that usually'qu;m~h poetil~ power. But the poet was to 

, learn, as hi.> ~l1cccssors Spe1l3er and Tasso learned, what 

: the royal F3alalist already knew; tb.'at it '~rs vain to put 

1 ~nfidence in princeS. Thi;: ravour accorded to Firdusi 
~ _. .. 
; had made him' many eucQliec; during tlle twelve years 

i he rc.:,iJed at the Court 'of l\!:th~oud, and when, after. 

; thilty-tl'.1ee rears of labour', he was able to lay his great 

~ work, completed, at the fee~ of the Sultan. it WOls-t,;, meet 

;: \\'ith contumely. ~ .. _. ~ ! 

i Thcpm contribUted bj1 Mr. Gosse to this volume 

~takesup'the thread of the p'~oet's life from this poiI],t, and' 
l we need not therefore go o\'~'!l" thegrougd again. \Vhat 
f ~ ,,,,, A'" ' 
"he ha~not toid us is that ,the Jong~de1ayed 'paymeqt 
: was o£rered to Firdu;,i's only daughter, whQ rejected" 

that '.I. hich had been reflL';ed, ,~O her father,;" A relati\·~. 

; ~owe",.er. acceFted. the' g~ld, ~nd b,~iit with. it the dyke' 

;l'irdusi' had ureamed oi, and a house of refuge for 
~ . -. .. 
rtra\'ellers. Time has long si!1ce destroyed both embank-
\! ." - - ' # 

l ment aIlll. r"iuge, but the .. Shah Nameh" will remain, 

~ ~;!d m'~~trcmain, his monument to the end of time. " . 

> 'Till qu:te recently I\,cupola; of blue gl~zed tiles was 
r s11~~n t~ travene;s;t~ Tous aas jtlIetornbof F,irdusi. . It 
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appears that he was buried in a gat-den, ~n'd' a character

istic story of his burial 'is pre~erVed. showing .. that 
intolerance and fanaticism .. re ~he same, ill aU ages: 

The Sheik had l'efus~d to read the customary prayers 
over Firdusi's grave because the poet l1ad spent his li.fo? 

praising the false religion of nre. But a dream ·was 

vOuchsafed to himin which he "beheld Firdusi enthroned 
upon a seat of honour in' Paradise. He marvelIed~t 

this and questioned. Then· an. angel told' him·tlut 

Fjrdusi enjoyed great favou~ in the sight of God for 
his poem, ami that he would have earned ilds ir'only 

fat one couplet therein; and :the'h,,"'~nly vlsicll then 
rccitl:d Firdusi's lines in praisc:' of God:~: 

.. Thou art wh .. ,te'er exists, ah'Jve, belw. 
What is, Thou art i what Thon art •. 'wlw un know?" 

Th~\ 'ang~l of the Sheik's. ,jreanisho\~·ed fine critical 
perceI:ti'on in i-;is\~buke. Not..;;ng, more, distinguishes· 
the" Shah N ameh oJ than t¥ tor".:'-of' to,;e religion that 

perva1es it It is f~:e from: all·:'~yth~logYJall supersti· 
tious rites; there is \:no notic~ anywl:.ere of a, religious 
~eter.l0ny. The' 01:;' 'pd~51~~ Eith wassinrrularlv .. ' '\ \ ~, _ J 

simp;e, pure; and str~n'k, a!1,d it is wonderful hm~'coUl
pletely the l\1ahommeda~;' Fird~s~ has apprehended it 

~nly here and there, qUia~·a~~l-t/, the Mussulm~n pee~s 
rorth. , 2 -' " . 

• 1 • f ' ~ , 

Many, long and learn a,e the, disquisitions wtitten 

by ~riental ,scIlOlars upon fit} ·genes~.,cf the legends that 

form the: basis, ~r the (I.l~t11 ~a~~h;'f b,ut as, these 

,.L.:'1.'. 
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authoritk5 cliffe; wid()Y from c,oe another, it is not 

needful for us to follow their devious paths here, where 
. ' I ~, 

we desire 0111y to deal with that which has sprung from 
these obscure sources.~' Be their origin what' it may, we 

possess thc pocm; which happily is a. reality, and a 

,magnificent one. Sufficic!1t for us thqt what Scc111und 

Sigfusson did for the poe~'ns of the Skalds, reconstruct
ing'tht::m and s;lving them from destruction, Firdusi 

did for the traditions ~)f his. land. It would lead 
us too, far in this Introduction to. trace the many' 
and cll!ious analogies that exist between, this poem' 
and Westem ~raditions. but! to students of comparative 

, I _ • . l:,. 

.mythC'lo,;}' here'should~, pe a rich field.--Thus ,to 

inJicate a fe\v: Rusten1, with his dying strength 

shoots ~t his mU"rdcrer •. likL Siegfried flinging his ~pear 
at Hagen's shield.; The s~oryof Saiawush is the old 
talc ~f rha:dra and" BipVo1rtus. The ~ombat' of a 
father with his unkllow~ 'S~\l meets us at mail;' tU1:its,., 
not.1hlyin the" Hildebrand r.,ied.",, Mr. Matthew Arnold,-,' 
. i;; hi~. fine poein" Rust~r;n'~aDd Sohrab," misses one of ' 

;,the'n;ost exquisjtl!:point~,'~ting, to his having d~;i~ed 
Iii,. :;~ory, not from . .Firdusi~J!ircct" but from a corrttpt'._, 

\·c!sioilf Thc ,labOU:r~ of Rt:~ten'},~e~~ll those",of Her- \ 

,:ule1. And wliel}"it, is ~o,-ri(.ii1 mind t~(-theepic is 
contemporaneous with ~thei', ';h::.nson de Rol<:nd II it, is 

. " .' .,. ,·f.. '. ._ . .1 

curious, to note that.notwitr~tanding such vast ·ditT..:r4 

, 't:nc::~s.,?( titn~: lllllpla~ 8oin'any analogie~ occur with 
·tl,~e tales cf Charlemagn'1 a~rltheKuig-hts o( the,Ro~nd ' , 
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Table. There existed in those clays in Persia a sort 
of feudalism that brought about ~nalogous conditions. 

The Iranian Pehliva much resembled the knights of 

the \Vest; honour too was his h~ghest aim, his steed his 
, I 

friend, his weapons his greatcs~' treasure. The Simurg' 
has been deemed the origin-of :the Griffin, which found 

its way into Europe through the writings of the 
Spanish Arabs, but got transmuted from a beneficent 

being to a' terrible beast. T~e tamarisk branch fatal 

to Isfendiyar recalls the mistletoe that destroyed 
Baldur, and so forth. 

The Book or Epic of Kings has for its theme the rise, 

combats, and death of the Persian nationality. Con
tention is said to be the needful foundation of an epic, 

and here we find it ,in full vigour, though in this case 
the combatants arc two ra~es, two civilizations, and 
two worlds. The seen\! of f action of this vast poem 
is Central Asia; it is an inland, mainland epic, and 

in this respect alone differ;, widely from its compeer.:>. 
, . 

It sings a people extendin~ their dominion from the 
Caucas t '.Ito the Hindoo I-toosh;, its theme is the old 

, , I 

·Persian dvilization, the culb.ls of firf., sung by adescen-
dant oC those who overt~rew th~:i ·worship. 'It was 
given to Firdusi to new create the' Persian nationality 

; I' . 
and blend into one conqucn;>rs and conCJ.uered. Adum-, 
bra ted by poetical and popular lege~ds, we learn 
in the "Shah Nameh'" the wars of ,th~, peoples that 
succeeded each other in the Persian Empire. Thus 
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~e history ofZohak' probably represe,?ts the invasion ~ 

cf ~ome Semitic peo,' t into Iran; tbecombat of th.e 
descendants of Tut" pinst those of lrij signifies the 

10r.g wars waged by • .be kings of PeNia against the 

r artar an.j Scythian p.!Oples of the !lorth._ wars signa

lized by m .. ny vicissitudes. "And thi3 Z~hak is held by 

!"Orne to be the Nimrod !,f' t.'J.e Hebrews; Kai Khosr.m' 

is identified as the Cyra.; of the Greeks; Gushtasp, the 

Darius Hystaspes; Isfe;,diyar, the Xer~es; while the 

fabuloU5 lengths of thereigm; of the varicu~ kings are' 

hdd to represent period!! in the histo'ry' of Persia; - : .. ~.r" 
This may be so, but' l~ is best t() Tegard th":: ~l &! 

Xamch" once fQr all as history clouded by fabl.c. ;o~". 
dismiss its earEer hale asl~i~g as'historicallY obs~~re~;; , 
the time tl)at' preceded-jte Tr()jan war, It t-';e;' n~ 

~like tIle" Iliad'," deal witt. 'one single grand (ventr bu~ 
" 1 consists of a series of nam tives beginning with fabu!ous ' 

times and goi~ downtci. 'the pc;riod w~en the ora civi-c 

fu..'1tion gave place to Isla~ /S~ , 
- ,; f. .. 

But if unity is wanting in:'1cts,lt is there in ideas; ar>d 

if the" Shah Nameh'! !lecmito ,;resent ,,~!-;oUS heroes, it 

ha~ in !'c:'lity but o~e, a.:'1~.:th3t· Iran, the nath-e land of 
the'singer an~ the sung, ,"'the- p.:Jem falls, however, into 

1 - " 

two very sh.1rpI)'.markeQ~ uivision~ probably unde-
signed by its a,'uthor, Lut . ullpossihle tolgllore. The: 

':-cue e~ding with, the ,deatt,' of Rustem is ilJe true 

epic, l&! s~ond 'i$"a ~~re llOetical chronicle in which 

facts are vf~n' transmuted '; by Firdusi's patriotism. -. - , 
~ . 



Thus Alexander the Crt'eai, acC(,miing to him; is:not 

the conq~eror of Persia, but ,.:JJ?ersian king. ',In this 
second half Firdusi still shows ~Jshes o'f his old poetic 
power and vivid imagination, Hut the whole is tamer •.. 

:1'\ 
mQre fragmentary, pervaded I~,. a' more serious tone. 
He is singing of the disasten'; of his nation; the old 

heroes are dead, the old might is inclining to its fall 

But whether as a part or a ~vhole, few works have so 
many claims to interest, whether as a poem, a history, 

,or a record of laws and Ctlstom'i; for though chronology 
<"q,D.d geography are constantly. violated, it is none the 

,.§ a faithful picture, reproduCing if not the facts, the , ' 

.• I'rit of a land closely connected both with sacred history 
!r ., 

. 'ld classical associations. y.et eVen in its own country 
te immense '"xtf'nt of the~ork has been' analmt)St 

I'msuperableobstacle to itspopularity~. -This. however, 

applies more to the second il.ut, for.we are also told that 
the earlier tales of Firdusi~(e in th~ n'lOuth of the rudest 
Persian. As the Venetian~{gondoliers have been heard, 

to sing the vers~s of Tass(t, so the common people of 
Persia cite Firdttsi. It is ~~'Jrther told that in our own 

days they marched to battie against the Tu~co~ans 
~ 

repeating his verses. The ,Ipopularity of his tale, is· 

5ufficientiy shown by t1le faA that towns and villages to 

this day bear the names o( his heroes. In Mazinderan 
no less tllal.f three hill1dr~dvillaf:es are called Rustem .. 
More modern tradition na/:rates that when. tile province' 

9f. Seistan ~w~s de~;3.state~', by Tamerlane,': a voice' was . 
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heard, cryil1~ to the'mady::?f Rustern; It Arise~ Ji(t up thy 
h;'ad from out of th., sepulchre, and"behold how i,ta:n is 

fal:;;n into theh~nd. of trine e~e~ies, even into the 
~ ha!W9 of the jnenuirura:~.'l "It wa~ d~emed that '~ven 

,'~ frclub::yund the gr.f\'p the very name of T)Jran .Fould 

... arOllse tht: warlike ire. 'i->f the' Iraniall> champion ; Jor the 

, combat of the:good. ~d evil prjn~iple" that dua.1i~rn' 
.. 'v. hich i~ the fcu~atl.oJi.of the, Zoroastrian 'th~~logy;ls'~ 
. also the soui of Fir(l;l~i's' ~em. Iran is througho~t 

-'j,kntiJied with ligh~; it~ the kingd~~ of ligilt;asT~Il". 
is the kimrdOIH of da;K'ncss. As the IsraelItes deemed:: 

. thernsdvc; th~'champiolls'of'Jehovah, so< tile i~a?ians,~ 
re~~rJeJ 'thcn.;~dves aS'the soldiers of Ormuid, W11i1~" 
Ahtimau aided. the troo~~ofT~an,:., A~d ~y men'o(' 

.T1.I::;m the Persians ~eant aU' fair' peoples, For 'the. 
,:--Persians hated white,'it wa,\o th(''''In a Coiaut antagimisti~' 
, tJ th! su;; ricnce~ tlle; si\:~k of whit~~ Deevs, and' Sa~~ , 

~' .rastS forth his ~n asaChil!i# of the evil on~ because. hie; 

. h.Jds' \\'4it~, A~~~rdjng t;!' erodotus, they'~\:en chase~:: 
white pi6'<!oWl asj)ariahs,oull f.their borders.. . _ '-' . 

, ~'. Th~rc £c(ta:nly' is:f~~fi~[ty;andsitnplicity ~bout" 
, th,e WO;dlip. :Q(~j~e that ~a)fe~ ;i,t a. suitable: ~asis for , 

"an~i~; tllere'~i~~a.:wild,;~ia:nde.ui.>'';.' fi,tn'ess)11 the" 
aUOfAtiol1 'of,~.' pelfy,, th~lougb., Hisollwst' brilliant-' 

::.~ ~~eatfcJl~;, ~he' sun, the di~pe~\er o{ light, _~f,? ,a~d joy." 
;.,W~. fed th~,work ,to be'':6rie written. in.a:-ccrup~rx.:oC~ 
~'~~t.re:;-!i~'(fiff~~t.:in ,1~ ~,respCcirro~'. the;'Nor;,?-: 
; ,;. ~fd~d~" and th~ "NibcluilS~~t\ Lied," that ate Pt:·ri~dAe.~.; 
• '~:?'; .:.~.~ ~~ .• ': ~~; .::,\' •. .. '._J.' •• ':-.' :.. ·""1'~"""·"'''''_·,~. 
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by the rude, chill atmosphere, ~\~ watery sunlight of 

the north. Heine has said of the ~ fibelullgen Lied," that 
it is a poem hewn out of granite.~ pf the" Shah N ameh" 

, it might be said that it is carv~ out of marble. It is 

more luminous, more polished. : ;l,\!oreover, it has b:en 
more touched by civilization. There is nothing that is 

austere about it, as is so often the case with the older 
poems, removing them from our modern sympathies. 

The" Shah Nameh" is pervaded by an antique grandeur 
mingled with what might be ca~ed a modern spirit, but 

which is III reality the expressi(ln of its intense truth to 
human nature, the element that renders it of and for all 

time. The colossal figures of its heroes and their super-, 

human actions are presented, with a force and realism 

that deprive them of all preterylatural semblance. Indeed, 

like Homer, Firdusi rarely: introduces -a truly super
natural mechanism, and when he ,does employ it his 

~ , 

grave straightforward mal1her, his energetic simplicity, 

free from all or,iental elxgg,erat, ion" an, d. W!:in, !Sica, lity, 
force us to believe while re read. We are no~ ,~u_mb:-
founded when the ass 0" Balaam lifts ,up his'voice, 
neither are we astonishe ; when Rakush speaks. Th~ 

Persians were a less imag,'uative people1:han the Greeks 
and the Indians, though' :n some rt;spects akin to both, 
,and this is admirably ,.reen in Firdusi'; pages. He 

disdains all bizarrerie, ,all strained metaphors; the 

usua! sin of Orie~tals.' llis imagination is removed 

~,J~O~l' extrava~~nce, and l' th~u~h he has few equals ' 

.. ' ,. ,: 
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in (uIness and varie~y of imagery, his sltlliIes are 

concise and stril:ing. ~ The absence of "such profuse 

"ornam~nt, as we find: in later Persian poets, makes' 

Firdusi more like "a writer of the \Vestern world. Like 

Homer, he sings a rude time of personal valour; like 

Homer, he writes of the heroic age of his country. Hence 

he unrolls before. us ~lternate scenes of carnage, of 

banquets and splendoil~ of love passages and adventures, 
all told with an inv~ntioh now rapid and exuberant, now 

sober and subdued. Like Homer, he too nods at times; 
\ " 

but this is rare, and it is rather a cause for marvel how 

he maint:lins such a constant height of excellence. 

The reason is that he repr~sents and embodies, and is 
in tum borne along anCl supported by, the spirit of his 
.nation; and the spirit of a great people. ~o long as it is 

not fatally .1ep;enerate, is lli<:C a great or.ean, which has, 
indeed, its partiai and altern'ate ebbs and flows, but is 

substantially, and as a whole, ever equal and the same . 

. 
j.., 

~ "" ~I " . ·"tI 1 
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FIRDUSI'\ IN EXILE. 

L 

Now God who Barnes t~e buckler of the sun, 

And lights that lamp ~r heaven, the glorious moon. 

I n the proud breast of Mahmoud had begun' 

To stir remorse, and, like the loud typhoon, 

Shame blew his thoughts in gusts about his soul, 

Remembering tbat old man whose sandy shoon 

Pre;sed the low shores wacre distant waters roUt 

And all his wrongs, and unrequited boon. 

n" 

For, greatest poet whom the Iworld contains, 

Firdusi, on whose tongue tJ,e swcet First 
Sounded like whi'spering lea(3~e ~ht'n it rains, 

\\"ho loved the ancient king~\, and learned to see 
Their buried shapes in vision One by one, 

And wove their deeds in lovt~y minstrelsy, 

For all the glory tbat his name had won 

To I'ersi~ Was in exile by the,sea. 

" 

'. 
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In vain through sixty thousand. ilerses.j:JeaT:·":~. , 

" • ._ "I." _. "., 

Hc'<;ang of fcuds and battlE'!,{"iend·anqf(;e~:'·'" 

Of the frail heart ~f l~ous. sp';~~t with fear, . 

. And Kai KJ~osrau who van~:ihed in the'sno;' 

A~d w'}lite-haitedZal who wo~i the sec~~tbye ' 
0'£ Rlldabch ~here water-HUes blow, 
. . ' ." - ! . 

And.lordliest Rustem, anned 1'>1 gods above 

, With every power and v~l~e' mOl'lals know, 
. ~. ,. ~" ". ,,-.... \.? . ,-" .• -I~ '~:.; •. :. 

,I' 
: IV,"·' 

f. ~.' 

In vain these stories of the gO(,llike kill;;S, 

, . 

Whose bodies were as bras;" their hearts as f.re, . 

This verse that centuries with. wasting wbgs .. ', 
Will nevp.r harm, thong!} men with gods cOn~pilf:"";', : 

Iu vain 'tlu{good .. FirdusT, full :of years, _.. ,,, ''':: 

Inscribed this'tl'easme to his Shah's desire ;: 

For l\Iahmoud, 'h~edlcss of I,he poet's lears, . 

. Forgot his oath, nor ga}~e the pro~i~ed hire. ": 

.y.> 1- ... 

. . \~ .', 

For each sonorous',v'cl'se~)ne piece of gqid': 

. Such was the promisJ~hat the Shabhad made, 

But when the g~OriOllS PfrCect taJe :was ,to"I~>, . 
The file of laden elephants delayed.; .,' , 

Fer Hasan, that black J.emon, held the ear"· 

Of Mahmoud, and ~I ke tenderly, and said; 
"The end of this old' ,\II, my lor<t is nea~; , 

~or gold let silver i :~he s~ck~ ,be ~ei:;~." 
:... ~-;.'k .!_~ '. -" 

. ~ 



FlRDTJSI I~ EXILE. 

VI. 

Thereat Firdusi, when it came, was wroth; 

,Ar.d b~in:;- within the bath, where all might see, 

C~l1ed the two serving-men, and bid them both 

D",ide the ,ilver fot their service.fee, 

And told Ayaz, tbe false Shah's chamberlain, 

.. Returning to thy master, say from me, 

'Twas not f<.Jr .ilver that I toiled amain 

And WO\'l; my vers~for'thirty years and three." 

vn. 

Then round him c,~me his friends and bade him fly, 

XlIxi 

From M aluuoud's vengeance,and the murderous s"'ord; 

But h .. , being placable of heart, would try 

For pe:u:e, lOince enmity his soul abhorred: 

So ill the garden where the Shah "'as lIl;<:d 

'1'0 bi'ealhe the spke that many a rOl;<: oulpoured. 

Firdu~i met his ma'Ster as he mused, 

And bowed down 'at his feet withont a word. 

VIII. 

Yet grudging W~ the pa~dol1, faint the smile,: 

And ""ben that evening in the mosque he lay, 

A veilM dervish, muttering all the while, .' 

: Crept nc,l( Firdusi, while he seemed: to pr~Y., 
And whispered, "Fly from Gbamin, fly to-night, 

The bO"'string waits for thee at ):lreak of day., 

Thou shalt 'l!ot 'scape because thy beard is white

Be-;;one !" and like' a snake he sli'pped away. ' 



l'xxii .. PREFATORY rOE.~!. 

IX. 

Then,' when of worship there was made a~ e~d, 
Firdusi rolled his prayer-mat ~~ ~nJ. turned: 

To that bright niche where all believers bend,' 

And by the li;;ht of lamps that .~d him burned 
or ~ J '-. 

Wcote on a Mne.tile, with a diamond point,··,~ 

Two couplets that m:l.y yet be wdl~!~cemcd, .: 

Though aU the mosque be crumbling joint from joi';t, 

By long dec:ty and Dlouldering age inurned; _ 
~. ' .-.... -......-

x. 

"The hn?py court of Mahmoud is Ii seaL .• 
A sea of endless waVCa without a coast; 

In my unlucky star tl-.e fault must be 

If I who plungcrl for rearls;n.ii·ilmlost.~ 
_.' .,..~ 

'Then tolUs hOllse he wen~, w;.~~ :tnJSa~~ 
And called l\TClUnd hil~'th~~who 1(,\-ed him ~6;t.~ ... 

And gave tht'm all the treasUnl th:tt he h~d, c'; ~:~, .. 
r' 1 " 

Soft silken raiment that a king,might b?3~:" " 
... : ...... .- .... 

.... ~ 
XI. 

Hut in a, silintly gaberdine s~ out .~.:..... -~;<> 
And crossed the moonlit Sb'~ts, ~ left the ·to',.·n, . 

Nor stopped to hear the lonely owlet shout ...... ,;; 

His dreamy men:l(:'e f~om tl1e turrt>t'li crowlI~' ;.' "< 
But "'here lhc. cyp~sses and Dlyrtles boar - .:; '""-

Hid the white hOllse or Ay:u, SIOopiilg do;"',' .... ' '.: 
He thrust a ktter unJ';~neath the d<,or;.' .... <.:':::" 

And fad.:.! in the sh.ldo\\' hr~~d and brown. 
.' > 



FIRDUSI I~ EXILE. 

XlL 

That le!tcr bade the chamberlain belayed 

Before the dawn to seek his master's fac~ .. · 

And plead until his blalldishments had moved 

The Shah to grant him twenty days of grace; 

In twenty days a paper folded fair 

Should Ayu in his master's fingers place, 

Which to the gracious Sultan would declare 

F;'dusi's secret wisb, and plead his case. 

XlII. 

The Sultan vowed: but for those twenty day$' 

.The Sultan yawned upon his peacock throne; 

The rebeck and the Turkish minstrel's lays 

Wi:h their i~cet treble jarred him to the bone. 

An night he tossed in fever, all day long 

Far {rofU his blithe hareem he paced alone, 

Or scowled to h~ the trampling and the song 

.Where down the cool baaa, the lanterns shone. 

XIV • 

.-\1 Wt, a! last the ~",entieth morning broke, . 

uxiii 

And Mahmoud, flushed with pleasule, rose.and cried 

For fair Ayaz, whO from his ~lumber woke. 

And bronght tbe'~d letter, white and wide. 

In AlIa.!l's r,allle the Sultan broke the seal ;. 

. II;S l"n;:-pl'nt wishes satisfied, he sighed, ~ 

But reading on, he $wed, and seemed to reel,·' -= 
And CIII.hcd the leaf, and gaI«i out st~y.:e)'~d. 

~. 



¥xxiv PREFATORY.POEM. 

xv. 
I t was that scathing satire, writ in fire. 

And music suchas the red tiger make;; 

Over a man, the food of her desire, 

\\nen she lies down among the crested brakes"';'· 

That satire which the world still shudders at, 

Whose cadence in .the hearers s~se still ach~ 

At bare recital of "'hose singeing hate " :' 

The conscience of forgetful kings awakes. 

XVI. 

"0 Mahmoud, of the whole world conqueror, 

You fear not me ?-fcal' God I" The Sultan fell 

\Vith outstretcQcd arms before the chamber door, 

Ashen with rage, and his breast's heave and 5weW 

Was like an earthquake; no word p~ssedhis lips: 

But curses from the foulest pit of hel~ " 
• Tiil evening brought his soul through that eclipse, 

And he rase up, and drank, and feasted welL 

XVII. 

But old Fitdusl, bearing ea.~tward still, 

, Through many a Tartar cam~ his woven mat,' . 

,At last, one evening; climbed 1\ ~arpM bill 

From whenc~ he sa"" the white roof;; of Heratr 

Downward he passed, and in a garden, sweet, 

With cases and narcissus, down he sat,; ',. 

'-nd wondered if his mountain-weary feet . 

l"Iight dare to rest where earth was smooth and ft~t. 

,"':: .... 
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.; 

XVI1L". 

Then sudd~nly Ilis tired e~'es laughed~ last, 
For he remembered, by t'h,,'gift _of fat~', ' .. 

Wht''fC oncE' be J.qdgec) in merry daYi.long past . 

, "' .. ~'. At.. Her~t:,ir~ Ule arch~ ~bove the gate; "l 

; ,~.' There Abou1maani ioId his ancientboo~' 

~, " -- -A mati discreet a~d old, "it,hout a mate,' . '., 
.. '__ ."" .,. • ) _ .... ..10 

. o!'.nd ,here Fh dusi oft, in, dlllity noolr.s" -' •• ,~',- - ~ _ 
liad'chanted versea·lilJ the night ,was late. ~ ~~ ... ~ ~""-.. ;:?; 

...... .i ... . - - .. .. '.. -~ 

'\:-- ,- ".' ,.- -... ~. . XIX. • :!'~ .• ~ i~ :~: 

", 

T (t A bou'lmilanj in th~ dusk he went,' .... 

'-'And foung hi~ 'still more minkIed than'of yen. : ," -.• ' 
A~.-owlbl1 figure; angular and bent.' ":. . :- • 

'" But ~r sn,ll "!ld b~~est to the core. ' . : .. 

So there among the'rolls of parchment .sere··.~,.· 

,'-',! . 

:. On.;e more he Wank the mystic Djfhanlore. 
But nC\'er ~!{!lt the .. dayli:;ht streetS, for fear 

Of treacber,,' and the baue.! Mahmoud bore . 
. -~ 

. , xx. 

And little rest he had, and brief delight" 

For rumours from the court at Gluunin ~n, 
And with a sh~rt farewell be B"d by night 

. A2:ruS9 the ~~~nt:Un5 to thlt CaspilUl : 

." 

: ,,'" 

,', ':! ~. .... 
A ~-elltle Sultan ruled from Ast;abad ,~~ .... .;,., ,:,.:~~ . 

" Thp j{m;in~garden! of Mazinderari, "", . 

And to hi~ iittle court, humble and sad. '/"~'i' '-."'''.:; r 

. One m"rnilig came a white-baired minstrd·Q13!I,>~ .... 
. . " - " .. ..,; .. ~ ... 



xxxvi PREFATORY POEM. 

XXL 

Like parrots, one and aU, with shrieking tongues 

The poets knew their lord, and screamed his it~irte. 
Bitter l\'ith hate; but his sweet learned songs :,:..,:" 

Had touched the Sultan with th~iJ; sacred bme ; 

He bade the jealous poets all make way~, 

And did Firdu3i honour to their shame, ," 
And asked by .,hat fair accident that day '1-

From stately Ghaznin such a stranger came. 

Ull. 

<. 

But when he knew, and.heard of Mahmoud's rage, 

He trembled, and his fingers stroked his beard; 

For scarcely could his pastoral province wage 

Safe war Vtith one whom aU tile nations feared ;'" 

So blushing much, ~s one who loathes his task, 

He bade his guest, whom meat and wine had cheered,' 

To grant the boon that he could scarcely ask 

Of one so deeply loved, so long revered. 

XXIII. 

Firdusi rose and sighed, and went his way, 

But ere he reached the gate of Astrabad. 
" . 

The Sultan sent three men in rich array 

Laden with gifts, the lordliest that he had, 

And camels, that the bard might ride at ease, 

And lutes, and a Circassian serving-lnd ; , 

So after many days he passed with t.bese 

, Far down the lordly Tigri~,~o Baghdad. 



, FIRDUSI Dl EXILF-

XXIV. 

Here undemea~h tce pa1m-~j fun of shade, 

Tb~ ~ tasted peace, and lingered long; 

The lIflStec of th~ Faithfcl he~beyed, 

And searched theXonn. (or a theme (or song. 

The \.;:;~ iod,!ed h;m"'in his 0 .... 11 rair h~mse, 

'\']:.ere 'll'ise meD gatl;.;oOO in a learned throng, 

AnJ wben the Khalif J:.eard bis pious vows, 

He gave him ¢s aIld shicided him from wrou.;:. 

XXV. 

Then! ill a whlie-u'aiied garden (un of trees, 

• n.."T!b:lJ. which there ran a deep cold water-brook 

Fnn;d .itA· wlUte tunps md anemones, 

Among the tender gras~ h~.:wrote the book 
OfYousou{andZuieika: notone·· .. ·ord _ 

". as there co( all the windy ...-ar that shook" 

Iran of old, nor was the ear o~ stirr~ " ,>"-; 

WUh any name tbe Faithful mibht rebolte. 
. -'-... ." .. 

XXVI. 

Nine thousand Peni:in ~-erses told the hie, 

r\nd .... hen the perfect poem was set down, 

He rose, and IeIi the p!.lbtive nightin;;:tle . 

That long b.ad tuned hu throat to his sweet mo:.~; 
&fO£e the Khalif on a broad divan. ' 

To sound of rebed<:s, in a silken go1Jllo 

He ~t in state. and ",'bcn the dance ~~n 

Declaimed alovd that song of bigh renown. 



xxxviii PREFATORY POEM 

XXVlt. 

Its music sank on well.attemp~red ears f, 

The Khalif lounged upon his throne, and cried. ' 

" Lo! I this day am as a man ~ho hearS ' 

The angel Gabriel munn;r at his side-

And dies not." At the viewless hareem-door 

The screen was swayed by bending form 5 that sighed, 

And scbeikhs and soldiers, young and old, for more 

Still pressed and wished, and scarce would be denied. 

XXVlll. 

Ab, palmy days wen~ those for' singer's craft! 

,'N oW' every worldling flings his cap in rhyme, 

And from an easy bow lets ily a sh:\ft .-

At verse much honoured in bis grandsire's time; 

No\\' many a gba.el, soft with Spices, trips 

Along the alien mouth with frivolous chime, 

And lightly rises from unhonoured lips 

The an~ient rhythm sonorous and sublime_ 

XXIX. ' 

But great Firdusi met with bon our then, 

Garments and jewels, and'lllllch'store of gold; 

Till one, the basest ~nd the ""orst of ~eri; .. ", , .. _.: 
, " 

Rode out by stealth tbat Hasan might be told: 

Who, when he heard in Cbaanin that his toe ", ': 

Sat, robed and glorious, as he sat of old, : 

Stirred up with whispers to a fiery'glow . . 

·"he rage 'of Mahinou<l. which was wellnigh cold. 



l<'IRDusl IN EXILE. 

xxx. 

So Mahmoud sent to Baghdad embassies 

Demanding speedily Firdusi's head, 

Or eJ~e the town among her ancient trees 

Must look for instant Wal:, the mi&&ive said; 

The stately Kbalif rose in wrath ami' pridel 

And swore that till each faithful heart was dead, 

His hospitable sword should leave his side, 

And rolling Tigris blush in Persian red. 

XXXI. 

But ere the mel/sengers with garments rent 

Fled back to Ghaznin at the trumpet's blare, 

Firdusi to the warlike Kbalif sent 

. His littie servant with the HQwing hair,' 

. ~ Who scarcely knowing what he said, by rote 

'Repeated, .. Master, have no thou~ht.or care 

or old firdusi; he can dive and float 

A fish in water and a bird in air. 

XXXlI • 

•• The quail upon the mountain needs no host 

To gU.lId her eovert in the waving grass; 

Alld though Mahmoud and ~U his ships b~ tost 

On I"ke or sea, the little trout will pass. 

Stain not thy sword fOT sucb a guesL as I, 

. For Gqd. before whose sight man's heart isgl~ss. 

Will seethe stain that on my soul will lie . 

If life·blood gusb from h~lmet or cuirass. 

""XU 
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XXXIII • 

.. I go my way into the lion's mouth, 

And as I journey, God will hold my band; 

"nether I wander north or wander south, 

There is no rest for me in any land; 

The serpent's fang will find me though I fly 

To Frankistan, or Ind, or Samarl.and; 

I will go home again, for tired am I, 

And all too old to wrestle and wilhstand. "'. 

XXXIV • 

.. So send the Persian envoys back in peace, 

For, whllst these words are spoken, I am gone; '., 

Though thou shouldst scour the lands and drain the seas, 

Tbou shalt not find me, since I wend alone; 

For all the days that I have love<'. thee 1I'ell, 

My heart is myrrh, that kindles at thy throne, 

And I am sadder than my tongue can tell, 

That 1 must leave W"., I>itl: the end unknown." 
• 

XXy'<.V. 

So with a single camel, clad to sight. 

Like some poor merchant of the common sort, 

Firdusi left the town at morning light, 

And passed the gate, and passed tbe sullen fort, 

Unnoted; and his face was to the east, 

Towards Hasan and the h~teful Persian ,\,urt, 
As if contempt of life were in his breast, . . 

And loaLhin; of his days, so sad and short. 



· FIRDUSI IN E..~ILE. 

XXXVL 

Eat sure some angel had forewarned him well. 

And murmured in his ear the Dame of" home;" 

F or throu~h tbis perilous journey there befell 

I' No evil wheresoever be might come. 

And Mahmoud guessed not that the foe he sought 

HaJ turned upon his track and ceased to roam, 

But sent oat $Couts, and bade bis head be brought 

From Bahrein by the Yexed Arabian foam. 

XXXVlr. 

At last one night, as lone Firdusi rode, 

The dawn broke grey across the starry S:kY. 
And br abead behind the mountains flowed 

A sud<!ea gash of molten gold on high; 

The glory spread from snowy horn to horn, 

Tinged by the rushing dawn with sanguine dye, 

And Toos, the little town "here be was born. 
Fla5h~ at his feet, witb white roofs clustered nigh. 

xxxvur. 

H is aged sister fell upon his neck; 

His girl, bis only child, with happy tears, 

Clung to his knees, and sobbing, with no check 

Poured out the story of her hopes and fcan. 

Guvely his senants gave him welcome meet, 

And when his coming reached the to"nfoUt's eaJ'1I 

They ran to cluster round him in the street, 

Ar.d gave him honour (or his wealth of rears. 
&:! 
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,\nd there in peace he waited for the end;;., 

But ill all distant lands where Mahmoud ~ent.·: 

Each rrince and Sultan was Firdubi's friCTld," " ' ," 

And murmured, like a high-stringed instrument' 

Swept bl' harsh fil1j;c;'s, at a quest so nldt; ". 

And chid the zc;!l, austere and violent; 

That drove so sweet a voice to .solitude, 

And bade the,Shnh consider and relent. 

XL. 

And once from Delhi, ~l Q'erha~~ the tide 

or reedy Ganges like a gorgeous cloud, 

The Hindu king, with Persia close allied, 

, Sent letters larger than, the faith he vowed, 

Smelling of slmdalwood and ambergris, 

And cited fronl Firdusi Jines that showeJ 

Friendship should be eternal,and the bliss 

Oilove a gift to make 1\ master proud. ; , 
" 

,XLI. 

So while the~e words were fre$~ in Mahmoud's brain 

He went onc night int(),Jh<;: mosque ~Q prilY. • 

And by the swi~ging l~mp deciphered plaia ,;':'.'" 

The verse Firdusi, erc be fk't'\ away, 

'Vrote on the wall; and one by onc'there lQSC _ 

Sad thoughts lind sweet 0{ many ~ V~lJishca day, 

When his soul boven:d on the mc.asured close 

And wave-bea.t 0( the rich hl;r9i~ lar.: ; 

, '. 
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XLIL 

Mourning the verse, he mourned the poet too; 

And he who oftentimes had lain awake 

Long nights in wide-eyed vision to pursue 

His victim, yearning in revengeiuI ache, 

Forgot all dreams of a luxurious death 

By trampling elephant or str.l.ng1.ingsnake, 

And thought on,his old friend witb tightened breath, 

And flushed, remorseful for his anger's sake. 

XLllL 

Back to his court he went, molten at f.eart, 

And a1\ his rage on faithless 'Hasau'ttirned ; 

For when he ,thought him of that tongue's black art, 

His wrath was in him like a ',coal that burned, 

lie bade his several ministers appear 

Before his threne, arlll by inquiry'learned 

The cunning treason of the false ~zier,' , 

.., ,And all his 50101'5 deformity discerned. 

',' 

, XLI"'. 

, Hasan was slain that night; and of the gold 

x!iii 

His ml)Ukey~hands had thieved fromrkh and poor, 

The Sultan bade the money should be told(" 

Long due as payment at Firdusi's door; 

But when the sacks of red dinars were full, 

Mahmoud bethought bim long, and pondered sor~; 

Since vainlY'llny king is bountiful 

Not knowing where'to seek his creditor. 
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XXXIX: . 

And there in peace be. waited for the end,; 

But in all distant lands where Mahmoud ';eilt.~ . 
Each Prince and Sultan was Firdu6['$ friend,' - _ 

And murmured, like a Iligh.stringed instrument' 

Swept by harsh finbe~s, at a ~uest so, rude, ,,~. 
And chid the zeal, austere and ~iolent; 

That drove so sweet a voice to .solitude, 

And bade the .Shah consider IInd'relent. 

XL.. 

And once from Delhi, ~t-Q'erhan~s. the tide 

, Orrcedy Ganges like a gorgeous cloud; 

The Hindu king, with Persia close allied, '. 

-Sent letters larger than, the faith he vowed, 

Smelling of sandalwood and ambergris, 

And cited from Firdusi lines that showed 

Friendship should be eternal, .and the bliss 

Oflove a gift to make a maste~ proud. 

XLI. 

. ...... 

'50 while these words were {res~ in Mahtnoud's br~in 
He went one nighUntoJhe mosque tQ pray. '-1' 

. And by the swinging lamp deciphered plaiR. _: ,,:; _ :." 

The verse Firdusi, ere he tied away, • ..... .~ > • 

Wrote on tbe wall; ,:"nd one by one there tose 
Sad thoughts and sweet 0{ many ~_v~nished day, 

When his soul hovered on the measured close 

~nd wave-bea.t of the rich hcrQic lar'~< 

.... --. 

,p" . 

\. \, , 

.. '.~ .. - . 
~, ............ -
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XLlf. 

Mourning the verse, he mourned the poet too; 

And l,e who oftentimes had lain awake 

Lvng nights in wide-eyed vision to pursue 

1Iis victim, yearning in revengelul ache. 

FOlbot aU dreams of a luxurious death 

Ey trampling elephant or strangling snake, 

An.! thought oD.his old friend ... ith tightened breath. 

And flushed, remorseful for his anger'$ sake. 

XL ilL 

Back to his court be went, molten At f.e!!.rt, 

And all his rage on faithless Hasau·turned : 

Fot when he thought him of that tongue's black art, 

His wrath was in him like a coal that burned. 

lIe bolde his several rnillj,ters appeal' 

EefoTe his tbrc. .. e, and by inq"iry·le.,rned 

!he Cllnning treason of the false .-izier,'-

.•• \"d all hi'; seers deformity discerned. 

XLIV • 

. Hasan was alain that night; a:-od of the gold 

His mnnl.ey-hands had tbieved from ricb and poor, 

The Sultan bade the money should be told 

Lor.g due as parment 'at Firdusi's door; 

}lut when the sacks of red dinars were full, 

~lahmaud bethought him long, imd ponr.cl'(;d 50«', 

Since vainly any king is bountiful 

1\ot knowing where to seek his creditor. 

~!iii 
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XLV. 

But while he fretted at this ignorance, 

A dervish came to Ghaznin, who had seen, 

In passing through the streetS of Tous, by cbance 

Firdusi in his garden cool and green; 

At this Mahmoud rejoiced, and, with glad e>es'" 

Swimming in tears, quivering with liquid sheen, 

'Wrote words of pardon, and in wekoming wise' 

Prayed aU might be again as aU had been. 

XLVI. 

nut while Firdusi brooded on his wrong, 

One day he heard a child's clear voice repeat 

The bitter jibe of his own scathing song i 

\Vhercat he started, and his full heart beat 

Its last deep throb of agony and rage; 

And blinded in sharp pain,'with tottering (cet. ' 

Being very feeble in extremest age, 

He fell, and died there in the crowded street. 
, ' 

XLHL .. ,'" 

The light of three-and· fourscore summers' suns 

• c 

Had blanched the silken locks round that \"8st brow i 
• - I ..... • 

If Mahmoud mighl have looked upon bim once, 

He would have bow~d before him meek and low; 

The majesty of death was ,in his face, 

And those wide waxen temple& seem to glow 

Witb morning glory frOln .~ome hilly place 

Where angels met hIlu in a burning row. 

j 

'".' 
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XLVlII. 

His work was done; the palaces of kings 

Fade in long rains, and in loud earthquakes fall; 

The poem that a godlike poet sings 

Shine$ o'er his memory like a brazen wall ; 

No suns may blast it, and no tempest wreck, 

Its periods ring above the trumpet's call, 

Wars and the tumult of the sword may shake 

And may eclipse it-it survives them alL 

XLIX. 

Now all this while along the mountain road 

The mighty line of camels wound in state j 

Shuddering they moved beneath their massy load. 

And swinging slowly with the balanced weight; 

llurden of gold, and garments red as flame, 

They bore, not dreaming of the stroke of fate, 

And so at last one day to Taus they came 

And entered blithely at the eastern gate. 

1... 

But in the thronged and noisf!less streets they found 

All mute, and marvelled at tbe tears men shed, 

And no one asked them whither they were bound. 

And when for very shame discomfited, 

They cried, " Now tell us where Firdusi lies! " 

A young man like a cypress rose and said

The anger bUrning in his large dark eyes-

.. Too late Mahmoud remembers! he is dead! 

xlv 
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.. Speed I haste away J hie to the westem pon j . _. 
. .,". ' ... "!'".~.'~"',--,~~.. '".y" 

Pel'chance.the convoy has-nQt passed jt yet! 

But hasten, hastel1, fo;' ihe hour is short, .,*,''--'', 
And yQur "short-memorled master ~ayfo~get ! :, 

Behold, tbey be~~ Firdnsrt~"tile tomb,' ; , 
. '" 

Pour in his open gr~V~!~ur golden debt! 

Speed I haste! Bnu with tbp treasutf;sd the loom 

Dry the sad cheeks where filial tears are wet t 
," , 

LII. 

" Lead YQ:lr bright-h'amessed camels l'ne by one. 

"The dead man journeys, and he fain would ride ;' 

PQur,Qut yQur un'ctuous perfumes in the sun, , 

The rQse has spilt her petals at his side; 

Your citherns and your can en' rebecks hold 

Here when the nightingale Unlimely died; 

And ye have waited ?.'ell till he is cold, 

N QW wrap his body in your tigers' hide. ... 

LIH. 

And so. the young man ceased: but one aro.se 

Of graver aspect, not less sad than he. 

" N 31, let, ~ he cried, " the sunshine and the snQWS 

H is glittering gold and silk-soft raiment be ; 

Approach not with unhallowed steps profane 

The low white wall, the shadowy lotus-tree; -

Nor let a music louder than the'rain 
"I 

DistUl"b him" dreaming through etfnity, 

, " .' ~4f"' '.-< 

. ,/,- . , ." 
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• , For him 110 more the r:awn will break in blood 

!\ 0 more the silver mo','11 bring fear by night; 

H ~ starts 110 Ion geT at a ~ rant's m~. 
Serene for ever in the Prophet's sight; 

The sou! of Yarnan breathed on him from heaven, 

And be is victor in the unequal fight; 

To :'Ilahmoud rage and deep remor~e are given, 

To old Firdusi rest and long delight." 

"Ivii ' 

EDMUND W. GoSSE. 

" . ')', . : 
l" 
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THE SHAHS OF OLD. 

'. 'mAIUMERS first. sat upon the throne of 
~ .' ~ l'ersia, and was master of the world: Ire 

, ~ took up his abode in. the mountains, and 

• . dad himst:lf and his people in tiger-skins, 
, . and from him sprang all kindly nurture 

>: :lnd the arts'-ofclothing, till then unknown. Men and' 

" . ,beasts from all. parts. of the earth came to do him· 
:"~hoinage and receiv~laws at his hands, and his glory was 

like to the su~. "'}"heIi Ahrima;tl1e" Evi1; '~he:n he saw 
bow the. Shah's' honour was increased, waxed envious,· 

:::- and ':-~6ught t'} usurp the diadem of the world, $o:~ 
tIC bade his son, a.~mighty DeevJ gather' together an 

arlilY to go out ag~irist Kaiumers and his bel~ved son 
':Saiamuk and destroy them utterly. . '0_ 

" · .... -=N--;;;'·the.Scrosch,· the. ang-el who- deferid'efh "men 
- "f(om·· th~ 's~ares of the DeevS; and wh~' each night .. ." . 

,. fiit:th seven times around the earth that he may watch 

',. oyer. the children 9f Ormu7.d, ~ v.hen:]1e C learned this, 
, . appeared like ~~to iP~ri and warned Ka~umers. . So 

~ when SaiaOluk set forth at the head of. his"warrio;s to 
; meet the a~myo{,Ahriman. he kn~'~ that he was con: 

I ~~ndinz i!gain~ta Deev, and :e put forth ~1l hi; str'e~k 
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But the Deev was mightierthanhe, andovercameliim, 

and crushed him under his hands. ",." " " ,', '~, ' 
When Kaiumers heard the news of mourning, hewas,"" 

bowed to the ground. For a 'year did he weep without 
ceasing, and his army wept with ,him ;"}'ea;: ~e~ the 
savage beasts and the birds of the air joined in the waiI
,ing. And sorrow reigned in.tbe}aoQ •. and, all the world 
was darkened until the Sero~ch bade, the Shah lift his 
head and think on vengeance.' And Kaiumers obeyed, 
ond commanded Husbeng, the s<:>n of Saiamuk, II Take 
the lead of the, anny, ,and march against the' Deevs.)J 

,-' :And the 'King, by reasan, of his great age, went in the' 
rear. Now there were in the host Peris; also tigers, 
lions, wolves, and other fierce creatures, and when the 
black Dec:v heard their roaring he trembled for very 
fear. Neither could he hold himself against them, and, 

, ' Husheng routed him utterly. Then when Kaiumers 
saw that his well-beloved son was revenged he. laid hin} 

down ,to die;, and the world, wa,~ void of him, and 
Husheng reigned in his stead. 

Now Husheng was a ~ise man and just,and the 
heavens revolved over his throne forty yea~s. Justice 
did he spreJ.d over We land, and the world was better 
for his reign. For\1e first gave to men fire, and showed 
them how to draw it from out th~ stone; and he taught 
them hO\~ they mighUead' the'rivers, that they should, 
water the land and, make it fertire; and he bade them 
till and reap. And he, divided the. ,beasts and paired " , ~ 

","fI _ •• " 
" , 
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lIlem and ljlve them names. }rnd when he passed t? 
a brighter life he left the wor};:! empty of a-thtone of 
po~er.' But Tahumers, his' sa'n., was not unworthY. '.of 
his si~c. He too opened the 'eyes of men, and ,they 
learned to spin and to weave; and. he reigned'9verthe • 

. ' ". ~ ./' . 
land long and mightily. But of him also were the 
Deevs right envious, and sought to destroy him. Yet 

Tahumers overcame them and cast them to earth. 
Then some craved mercy at his hands, and :Sware how 
they would show him an art',if he would spare them, 

'and Tahumers listened to their voice. And they taught 
him the art of writing,' and thus from the evil Deevs 

came a boon uPon mankind. 
. ,Howbeit when Tahumers bad sat upon U;e" golden 
'thr~~~ for the space of thirty. years he passed lIway, but 
his works endured; and ]emshid, hls glorious son;whose 
heart was filled with the counsels o~ his father, came 
after him. Now Jemshid reigned ove~ tIle land seven 
}lundred years girt with might,' and Deevs, birds, and, 
Peris obeyed him. And the world was happier for his 
sake, and he, tOO--Y.'ll.$ glad; ~nd death, was unknown 
among'ml'll. neither did they wot ~f pain ~r sorr~w. ~ And • 
he, first parcelled out men into daS.~cs ;,' priests, warriors, 
artifice~, and llUsbandmen did he name them. And 
the year also he divided into periods., 'And by aid of" i~, • 

the Deevs, he 'raised' mightY works, and l'ersepolis .' "',~ 
~as builded by bi~, that to this day is called Tukht-~ '" 
J cmshced, which being interpreted meaneth the th;on~":'" . - ,~ 
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of Jemshid. Then, i>!hen these things were accom-

plished, men flocked from all comers of the earth, . 
around his throne to'do hint homage and pour gifts \ 

before his face. AnG J emshid prepared a feast, and 
bade them keep it, and called it N eurouz, which is the 
New Day, and the people of Persia keep it to ,this hour. 
And J emshid's power increased, and the world was 'al:··, 

peace, and· men beheld in· him nought but what was 
good. 

Then it came about that the heart of Jemshid was 

uplifted in pride, and he forgot whence came his weal 
and the source of his blessings. He beheld only himself 

upon the earth, and he named himself God, and sent 

fo~th his image to be worshipped. But wIlt!n he had 

spoken thus, the Mubids, which are astrologers and wise -
men, hung their ht;,c!s in sorrow, and no man knew how 

he should answerthe Shah. .. And God withdrew his 

hand from J emshid, and the kings and the nobles rose 
up against him, and removed their warriors from his· 

court, and Ahriman had power over the Lind. 
Now there dwelt in the deserts of Arabia a king 

named Mirtas, generous. and just,· and h~ had a son, 
Zohak, whom he. loved. And it came about that 
Ahriman ·visited the paiace disgui~cd as tao n'oble, and 

tempted Zohak that he should depart from the paths of .. 

virtue. And he spake ~nto him and said-, , 
.. If thou wilt listen to me, and enter into a coven~t. 

I will raise thy head above the sun.n 
_ •. / 
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Now tlIe young man was guileless and simple of 

beart, and he !lware unto the Deev that he would obey 

him in all things. Then Ahriman bade him slay his 

father, "for this old man," he said, II cumbereth the 

ground, and while ~e live~~ thou'wilt remain unknown," 

When Zohak heard this be was filled with grId: and 

~ould hay) broken his oath, but Ahriman suffered 

him not, but made him set a trap for 11irtas: And 

Zohak and the evil Ahriman held their peace? and 

Mirtas fell into the snare and was killed. Then Zohak 

placed the cro"'n of Thasis upon his head, and Ahriman 

taut;ht him the arts of magic, and he ruled over his 
peQple in good and evil, for he was not yet wholly given 

up to I;uile. 

Then Ahriman imagined a device in his black heart. 

He took upon himself the form of a youth, and craved 
that he might serve the King as cook. And' Zohak. 

who knew him not, received him weIland granted his" 

request, and the keys of the kitchen were given unto 

him. Now hitherto men had been nourished with 
- t-·-

herbs, but Ahriman prepared flesh for Zohak New 
dishC!! did he put before him, a~d the royal favour was _ 

accorded to his savory meats.. And the flesh gave the 

King courage and strength like to that of a lion, 

and he commanded that his cook should be brought before 
. him and ask a boon·at his hands. And the cook said-

."l~ the King take pleasure in his servant, grant that 
he may kiss hi, shoulders." . , 
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Now Zohak, who feared no evil, granted, the request. ' 

and Ahrlman kissed him on his shoulders., And when 

he had done so, the ground opened beneath his feet and 

covered the cook, so that all men present were amazed 
thereat. But fro'm his kiss sprang hissing serpents, 

venomous and black; and the King was' afraid. and 
desired that they should be cut off from the root. But 

as often as the snakes were cut down did they grow 

again, and in vain the wise men and physicians, cast 

about for a remedy. Then Ahrimancame once again 

disguised as a learned man, and :was led before Zohak, 
and he spake, saying-

•• This ill cannot be healed, neither can the serpents 

be uprooted. Prepare tood for Jhem, therefore, that 

they may be fed, and g}ve unto them (or nourishment 

the brains of men. for perchance this may. destroy' ' 
them." 

But in his, secret heart Ahriman desired that the 
world might thus be made desolate; and daily were the 

serpents fed, and the.fc:lr of the King was great in the 
land. The world' withered in his thraU, the customs of 

good men were forgotten, and the desires of the wicked 

were accomplished. ", ' 
Now it was spread abroad.in Iran that in tl~e land 

of Thasis there reigned, a man who was mighty and 

terrible to his foes. Then the ~dngs and nobl~s~ who, 
had withdrawn from Jemshid because he hadrebcllcd 
ag~inst God, turned' to Zohak and besought him that he 
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would be their-ruler, 'and,they pr~laimed 'him Sha·h. 

And the armies of Arabia and ,Persia marched again~st' ,. 

" }elruihid, and . .be ~ed be.fore their face. For the space 
'·'·of twice fifty years no man knew whither he wasgone," 

for he hid from the wrath of the Serpent-King. But in 

the fulness of time he could no longer escape the fury 

of Zohak, whose serval'ts found him as he wandered. .. . . 

. on the sea-shore of Cathay~ and they sawed him in . 

. -twain, and sent tidings thereof to their lord, And 

thus perished the throne and power of Jemshid like unto 

th~' grass that ·withereth, because that he was .'gr~~ft 
proud. and would have lifted himself above his Maker. 

So the Lcloved of Ahriman, Zohak the Serpent, sat 

. uPon' the throne of Iran, the kingdom of Light. And 
. he'wntinucd to pil~ evil upon evil till the measur~ there- . 

of was full to overflowing, and all the land cried. out 

against him .. ,But Zohak and his councillors, the Deevs, 

shu~,~::r unto thi"~ cry. and "the Shah reigned thus for 

the space of a thousand years, and vice stalked in doy

light, but virtue '~as hidden. And despair filled aU 

, he~rts, for it VIas as though mankind .must perish to. 

'still the appetite of those snakes sprung fro~ Evil, for 

daily were tw~ men slaughtered to satisfy their desire.' 
,N~ither had Zohak mercy 'upOn any man. And, da~k: . 

ness was spread o.er the land because of his wickedness. 

But ~rmuzd saw it and was moved with compassion 

f~r h;s people, and .M ·declared they should .no longer 

suffer for the sin of Jemshid." AIli he caused II grand-
•• ~'-_ " •• _ ... 0· .... _--- ":: _.- # "' - • -,.~. 'Ii -~ ~ _ ~'.,..: II '" ..... "' 
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soa to be born to Jemshid, and his parents called him 
Feridoun. 

N ow it befell that when he was born, Zohak dreamed 
he beheld a youth slender like to a cypress, and he 
came towards him bearing a cow-headed 'mace, and wi.th 
it he struck Zohak to the ground. Then the tyrant 
awoke and trembled, and called for his Mubids, that they 
should interpret to him this dream. And they were 
troubled, for they foresaw danger, and he menaced them if 
they foretold him evil. And they were silent for fear three 
days, but on the fourth one who had courage spake' and 
said- , 

.. There will arise one named Feridoun, who shall . 

inherit thy throne and reverse thy fortunes, and strike 
thee down with a cow-headed mace." . 

\Vhen Zohak heard these words he. s"'ooned, .and 
the Mubids fled before his wrath. But when he 11ad' 
recovered he bade the world be scoured for Feridoun. 
And henceforth Zohak was consumed for bitterness of 
spirit, and he knew neither rest nor joy. . 

Now it came about that the mother of Feridoun feared. 
lest the Shah should destroy the child if he learned that 
he was sprung from Jemshid's race." So she hid Ilim in 
the thick forest where dwelt the wondrous cow Purmaich. '" 
whose hairs were like unto theptumes ?f a'peacock .fo~ • _" 
beauty. And she prayed the guardian of Purmaieh to : .•.. 

have a care of her son, and for three yearS he was reared .. 
in the wood, and Furmaieh' was his nurse. " But wh~~ 

--
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the time was accomplished the mother knew that news 

of Punnaieh had reached the ears of Zohak, and she 
f'!ar~J he would, find her son. Jhe~foreshe took 

him far into Ind, to a pio~s hermit who dwelt on'the 

Mount Alberz. And she prayed the hermit to guard 

her,boy, who was destined for mighty deeds. And the 

hermit granted her request. And it befell that while 

she sojourned with him Zohak had found the beauteous 

Purmaich and learned of Feridoun, and when he heard 

, ~hat the boy was fled he was like unto a mad elephant 
in his fury. He slew the wondrous cow' and all the 
living things round about, and made the forest a desert. 

Then he continuco his, search, but neither tidings nor 

~ si,ht could he gi;t; bf Feridoun, and his heart was filled 
~. .., 

with anguish. \ 

~:.ln thi .. year Zohak caused his army to be strength
ened. and he demanded of his people that they should 

certify that he had ever been to them a just and noble 

, king., And they obeyed f~r very fear. But while they 

sware there arose without the doo'r'way of the Shah the 

cry of one who demanded justice. And Zohak com-, 
manded that' he should be' brouf:ht in, and the man 

stood before the assembJy of the nobles. 
Then Zohakopened his in,o~th and said, II I charge 

',thee give a name ullt~~h~rh;' who hath done thee wrong." 

And the man, ",beu' he saw it was the Shah who 
questioned him"sm~t~ his head with his hands. But 
he answered and said~' 

" , 
/ 

AZ 

"-
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'. "'l am Kawah\ a blacksmith 'and 'a"b1am:etess·-man,· 
-;>. , " -'.~~ .. -'.,. • ,',1 .,' .... -s" .. 

an.~ I sue for justice.· and:, it:!s a~a!~s!.:~~ee~.o. I<:ing; .. ~. 
thatrcryout. • Seventeen fflif' sons :have I called lriin~.: ,~ 
yet only -o~eremainet~, tQ~e:·.J~r : that .his b.r~t!m~n:"~·· 
were slain tostiU: the: .hunger' of thy ;;~~;.and .' no\~.:-'· 
they have taken: from me this .1~st~shild,~kii·{:praY·:~·:: 
thee spare him unto m~;.:'p~~,Jlcap :th}T.c!ueln~~:·1:1pon.-· 
the land past hear.ing.",- .... :';: ,_~- ". . :, ~ , .J; .. ,:' ,,: . ,- . 

, .. And the 'Shah -feared Ka,~afl·~·v.iat~, behol~ing 'that' .. ~ 
:~~~ it \Va~ gn;at, andl~e'it~led him tb~1ife~LhiS s6tiand'~;-' 
: , ~ought to win hi~~~vlth~~-fr~~rds.·:.: Theo--hc; p1~~ed_ ._~> 
' .. ,. -.. ~ . - ". -.- , .. ,. --.:\': 

_. him th4~ he would also sign the testimony that Znhak .-
. - .4 ___ " 

. ,:was a just and noble king,; "r";:";':':: ." .. - .... , .. " .;;. " 
But, Kawah c~i~d, ,; Not'~6:-;hou 'wick~l ~~d ignoble' .' 

man, ally of Deevs, I will not lend, my _ha~~~u~j;.," Uiis ~,< 
lie," and he seized"th~ declara.tio~"'and'to·~;>it intofrag- ' 

,- ments and sc'att~recrthenl' into ..the·air .... And wIlen he ".' 
, 'had done so he strode forth from" the :palace; and all 

" the' nobles"- ~ld 'peop1e were "astoni;h~d~ so that ~~n~ .• -
dared uplift a finger to restrai1l1~i'm. : ,Then K~~ah went :, 

to the :markct:place a'lld related to ,the people. ~Il th~t"'~ t 
which he had seen, and recalled to them 'the evil deeds of "., . 

.. - .' . -
Zohak .. al1d~thewrongs they had suff~red_ at his'~arid~>": 
And he pro.voked ~heni.:o ~l1ake>offthe yok~'of A.hrlman.~·· 
And taking off the leathern apr<)liwherewith blacksnijths'~ , 
cover their kdees' ~~he~' 'they strike,\'ith'''lilh .~hinimer, ::~': 
he raised it aloft upon the point ~f ~'lance'al{d~ied:..2 .'", 

"Be this our banner to .march foith al\~t se~k 'o~t ',' . . .~ .. , ... ~~. . ,-. -~ ..... 
'.~"'~ .: 

• __ ~ (; -t,'" 
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.' Feridoun and "tnttcat hiin, that lie'deliver us from out ..... ' , . 
. the hinds of the Serpent-King." 

' .. TIlen the people set up a.shout of joy and gathered 

themselves round Kawah, and.he led them out of the 

(,ity bearing aloft his standard. And they marched 

thus for many days unto the palace of Feridoun. 

Now these things came about in the land of Iran after 
twice eight years were passed over the head of Feridoun. 

And when that time was accomplished, he descended 

from the 1Iount Alberz and sought out his mother, 
questionillg her of his lineage. And she told him how 

that he was sprung from the race of Jemshid, and also 
of Zohak and of hiS evird~eds. ' 

Then s;id feridoun, .. I will uproot this monster from 

, the earth, and 11is palace will I raze to the dust." 
But his mother spake, and said,'" Not so, my son, let 

n~t thine youthful anger betray thee; for how canst 

thou stand against all the world?" " 

.',(, 

Yet not long did she suffe~ tile hard task to hinder 

him, for soon a mighty crowd came' towards the palace 

led by one who bare an apron uplifted upon 'a lance. 

Then Feridoun knew that succour was come unto him. 

And when he had listened to Kawah, he ~me into the 

presence of his mother with the helmet of kings upon 
his head, and h~ said unto he~-' ' 

.. Mother, I go to tlle wars; and it remaineth for thee 

to pray God Cor my safety." 

" Then he caused ~ 'mighty club to be made for him, 
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and he traced the pattern thereof 'Upon thegrou~d, and 
the top thereof was the. head, of -a cow, in memory of 
Purmaieh,- his nurse. . Then he. cased the standard of 
I{a\\'ah in rich brocades of Roum. and hung jewels upon 
-it. . And when, a.u.. was made ready, they set forth 
towards the West to seek out i~hak,f~rtheyknew:not 
that he was gone to Ind in -search of Feridoun .. Now 

when they were come to Bagdad,whic~ is :upon the 
banks of the Tigris, they halted,8,/1d Feridouli' bade the. 
guardians of the flood c~nvey them across., )3ut th;se 
refused, 'saying, the King bade tiui£ non-;~hould ~~ss save:

only those who bore the royal seal. \Vhen Feridoun 
heard these words he was wroth, and he regarded not .. 
the rushing river nor the dangers hidden within its 

floods. He girded his loins and pr~l1ge<i .~"ith his steed 
into the waters, and all the army followed after him. 
N ow they struggled sore' with the rushing stream,' and 

it seemed as though the ~aves wo~ld:bear them d.~wn." . 
But their br~ve -horses overcame all dangers, and they' 
stepped in safety upon the -shore. _ Then - they turned.:' 
their faces towards the city which. i~ 'nC!w called J erusa':: • 
lem, for here stood the glorious house thatZohak, had .. 
builded. And when they had entered the city aU the 
people rallied round Feridoun, tor they hated Zohak 
and looked to Feridoun to aeli~er th~ill. And he'~"e~~ 

. the· Deevs that held the. palace,. and. cast doWn the. evil·· 
talisman that ,vas graveri. t'po'n the, walls. Then he 
mounted the throne of the.idol~ter and placed the crown. -' ..... " ~ -; 

";: ." 
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of J ran upon his head, and all the people bowed down 

lx/ore him and called him Shah. 

Now when Zohak returned from his search after 

Feridoun and learned that he was !!eated upon his throne, 

he encompassed the city with his host. But the army 
of Feridoun marched against him, and the desires of 

the pee.pIe went with them. And all that day bricks 
fdl from the walls and stones from the terraces, and 

it rained arrows and spears like to hail falling from a 

dark cloud, until Feridoun had overcome the might of 

Zohak. Then Feridoun raised his cow-headed mace to 
slay the Serpent-King. But the blessed Serosch swooped 

down, and cried-
II Not so, strike not, fur Zohak's hour is not yet 

come." 
Then the Serosch bade the Shah bind the usurper and 

carry him far from the haunts of; men, and there fasten 

him to a rock.''And Feridoun did as he was bidden, 

and led forth Zohak to the Mount Demawend. And 

he bound him to the rock with mighty chains and nails 

" driven into his hands, and left llim to perish in agony. 
And "the hot sun shone down uIlon the barren cliffs, 

and there was neither tree nor shrub to shelter him, and 

the cllains entered int~ his flesh, and his tongue was 

consumed with thirst Thus after a while the earth was 

delivered o~ Zohak the evil one, and Feridoun rcigne4 
in his stead. 
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fFir,",~"11 IVE hundred years did Feridoun' rule the-

world. and might and virtu~ increase1,in ' •. 

the land. and all his days he did tIlat whiCh 
• l~ ., '. .. 

was good. And he roamed throug~out the, '. 
kingdom to seek out, that which waS open 

and that which was hid, a~d, wron~ was ng~ted at his 
hand~ With kindness did he curb the swa,· 'oC,eviL 

He ordered the world like to a r~radis~; he pl~n!ed th~ 
cypress and the rose where th~~\'ild her9 had sprouted. . 

N ow after many years were p~se;:r:t1;ere ~vcre :bom 
to him three sons, whose mother was of the 'house of - ., 

- J emshid, And the sons were: fair of mien, taU and 
strong. yet their nameS were n~t known, to . men', for: 

F eridoun had not tested their hearts. But wh<;n he 
beheld that they were co~~' to y~ars,.()f. strength ',he':':;;., 
called them about bis th;one ano. bad~ th;~ se~rch ~ue: . . . . ~ . - " , ' 

the King of Yeme~,who' had, three' daughters; faIr as ' 

the moon, that they .~h~uid woo' them . ~I~to thcmselve.s. '; 

And the sons of Feridoun did according'to th~ com~: 
mand of their father. They set rorth~llto Yeme~"A;\J " .. , 
there ~\'ent with them a host cou~'tl~ss as.}~e: stars.': 

..... ~ 
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I . .ltnd ,vhen th~y were come to Yemen, the King canle 
forth to greet them, and ~is train was like to the 
plumage of a pteasant. Then the sons' of Feridoun 
gained the hands pC the daughters of Servo King of 
Yemen, and dcparte1,with them to their own land. And 
Serv gave to his new sons much treasure laidupoll the 
backs of camels, and umbrellas too did he give unto 
them in 5i;;n of kingship. 

Now it came about th:>.t when Feridoun learned that 
his sons were returning, he went forth to 'meet them and 
prove their hearts. So he took upon him the form of a 
dragon that foamed at the mouth with fury, and from 

. whose jaws sprang mighty flames. And when his sons 
were come near unto the mountain pass, he came upon 
them suddenly, like to a whirlwind, and raised a cloud 
of dust about the place with his writhings, and bis roar
ing filled the air with noise. Then he threw himself 
upon the eldest born, and the prince laid down his spear 
and saiJ ... A wise and prudent man striveth not with 

. dragons." And ~e turned his back and fled before the 
monster. and left him to faU upon his brothers. Then 
the dragon sprang upon the second, and he said ... An it 
be that I must fight, what matter if it be a furious lion 

or "a knight f~ll of valour 1 "So he took his bow and 
stretched it. But ~b~ youngest came towards him, and 
seeing the d,ragon, -said; .. Thou -reptile,fiee from our 

pr~sence. and strut not in the path of Jions: 'r.or if thou 
, h~t heard the name of Ferid~~n, beware how thou doest 

" '. . ,. 
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thus, for we are his sons, armed wita-·spears and ready 

for' the fight. Quit theref~r~:: 1 counse!. thee). thine 
. 'evil path, les't I plantllPon thy head . the ,cro\~;' of' -: 

• It '. . ...... ~ I .. A " .,,; • 

cnlulty. . . . . ~ .~~ ., .....• "',. . '.' .-,. 
Then the glo'oous Fe'riJ~;n:' \\,pe~jll; ha~,}hus ~lade::'~ 

trial .of their hearts;' vanishe<! from: their Sight,:;; BIl1:'·-~ 
presently he came aga'in with the' r,i¢e,'of theirja!l[t;{ " 
and many warriors, elephants, and cymbafs. were' in 'his 

train. And Feridoulfborc in his ilimd the:t:ow.headed. 
. _;"" l' ~ .'~-- . - .'. '. .' 

mace, and the Ka\'I'anee, th~~p.ron .of Iuwah~ the king)}' 
standard, was:waved abOve his he~d..· I~-o,v' when~the:'~ 
sons sa; their la~~<:~ithey allg11tedir~~"heir steeds and 
ran to greeti1im;and kissed thcground .. befor~ his fcee' 
And thci cyinbals were dashed,and .the t~un;pet(p;ayed, 

. and sounds of rejoicing· were heard: around. .. :-,.?r~en 
Feridoun raised his sC!n~,.QJl.d..~sscd· their foreheadS. atl\l-: 

, - .- ..... ~ 

gave·unto th~m honour accor~i.ng .. t? 'theirdue.·: ,And' . 

when they ,,:ere -come to the· royal' ho~~~ he _prayed ';, 
..... -.',., \" 

to God that he would bless his' :Offspring •. ~alhug. t 
them about him, he seatt:d Ute~..,uP9.t\ _ tf;roit~ '~f~' • 
splendour. Theil he openCdhii:lilouth' and ~au"u~to':' 
them~ _ .:~ " '. ;:' .. :J:-:;~,~- .':'-'> -.~ ... :.,. -;-. 

" 0 my sons, listen. unto the 'words that I~h~lrspeak~ .' 
The raging dragon ,,,hose hreatlt\\'as:d~ni;; :wa~ h·~.t ._ 
your father, who sough't to iest·:rourhe~r.ts,-and 11a:~ng2. 
learned them gave way with joy:':' BlltnQW will . I give~ .. 
to you names such"'as' ~;e fitting untomeu. - ~The first:" 

born shall be called Silim (m~y thy desires' be .acc<?T.-: .. ~ 
- .... -, .. ~:'.' .. '2.. -
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plished in the world !) for thou soughtest to save thyself 

from the clutches of the dragon, nor didst thou hesitate 

r~ the hour of flight. A man who fleeth neither before 

an elephant nor a lion, call him rather foolhardy than 

brave. And the second, who from the beginning 

showed his courage, which was ardent as a flame, I 

, .. ill call him Tur, the courageous, whom even a mad 

elephant cannot daunt. But the· youngest is a man 

prudent and brave, who knoweth both how to haste and 
. how to tarry; he chose the midway between the flame 

and the ground, as it beseemeth a man of counsel, and he 

hath proven himself brave, prudent, and bold. Irij shall 
he 00 called, that the gate of power may be his goal, fo~ 

first did he show gentleness, but his bravery sprang 

forth at the hour of danger." 
When }'eridoun had thus opened his lips he called 

for the book wherein are written the stars, and he 

searched for the planets of his sons.. And he found 

that Jupiter reigned in the sign of the Archer in the 

house of Silim, and the ~,!n in the Lion in. that of Tur, 

• but in the house of Irij there reigned the moon in. tIle 
: Scorpion. And Vthen.' 11e sa,,, this' he was' sorrowful, 

; for he knew that for Irij w~re grief and bale beld in 

'~tore. Thcn having read the secrets of Fate, Feridoun " 
" parted the world and gave the three parts unto his SOilS 

"in suzerainty. . Roum and Khaver •. which are the lands 
; of tlle setting sun, did he giv~ unto Silim. Turan and 

; Turkistan did he give unto Tur, and made him master 
~ B 
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of the Turks and of China, but unt~' Irij hegave"l,ra~, 
with the throne of might and the crown of supretnacY.,", . ,. 

For many years had the so~s of Feridoun sat upon', 
their golden thrones in happiness 'and peace, but evil was " 
hidden in the bosom of Fate. For Feridoun had grown 
old, and his strength inclined to the grave. And as 
his life waned, the e~il ':passions of. his sons waxed 
stronger. The heart of Silim was changed,' and' hi;; 
desires turned towards evil j llis soul also was, steeped 
ill greed. And he pondered in his spirit, the parting 
of the lands, and he revolted thereat in his th?ughts, 
because that the youngest wore the crown of supremacy. 
Then he bade a messengel' mount him upon"a drome
dary swift of foot, and bear this saying unt? Tur-

"0 King of Turan, thy brother greetetll thee: and roay 
thy days be long in the land. , Tell unto me, I pray 
thee, for thou hast might and wisdolll, should we remain 
thus ever satisfied, for surely unto us; ,n~t unto I rij, 
pertaineth the throne of Iran, but now is our brother set 
above our heads, and should we not strive against the 
injustice of our father I" 

Now when Tur had listened to these words, his head 
was filled with wind, and he spake unto the messenger 
~d~d- ' 

" Say' ul1toy~ur ,master, 0 ,my. broth~> f\.lll of 
coura~e, since our" father deceived us"'\\'hen we were 
young and void of guile, with his own h~ndslla.th he 
planted a tree whence' must issue fruit of. blood and' 
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'leave. that :lre poison. Let us therefore m~ct" and take 
counsel together how we may rid us of our evil fate." 

When Silim heard this he set forth from Roum, and 
TUT also quitted China, and they met to counsel together' 

. ,lww they should act "Thm they scnt a messenger. unto 
Feridoun the glorious, and thcy.sairl- .. 

.. 0 King, aged and great, fearest thou not to go home 
unto thy God? for evil hast thou done, and injustice dost 
thou leave bphind thee •. Thy realm hast thou allotted 
with iniquity, and thine eldest born hast thou treated 

•. 'with disfavour. But we thy sons entreat thee that ere 
• it. be too late· thou listen to our voice. Command 

tl10'" lrij to step down ffllm'the throne, of Iran, and 
hide: him ill some corner of the earth, that he be weak 
and forgotten like 9urselves. Yet if tho"! doest not our 
bidding, we will bring forth riders from Turkestan and 
Khavet". filled with vengeance, a~d will utterly destroy 
Irij and the land of Iran." 
, When Feridoun had )istened to these hard words he 

;. ~wa9 angered, and straightway ~aid-. 
«Speak unto. these men, senseless and .impure, these 

~ons of Alniman, perverse of heart, and say unto them, 
Ft!ridoun rejoiceth that ye h~~e laid bare before. him 
your hearts, for, now he knoweth what manner of 'men yeo 
are. And he answereth unto you that he hath parted his, 

~- realm with. equity ..... Many counscnorsdid ilC seek,and 
W "iiJght and day:did they ponder it, and gave .utUo~ each 
~ , . - -
. that which seemed bes~ in their sight. And he now 

k ':.-:. ....... ;,. ;.~. ,.' • 

~~ -
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speaketh unto you a word that he doth bid you treasure 
in your hearts, As ye' sow, so also shall ye reap, for· 
there is for us another, an eternal home. And this is . 
the'rede sent unto you by an aged man, that he who 

betrayeth his brother for greed is not worthy to be 
sprung from a noble race. So pray unto God that he 
turn your hearts from ev.il." 

\Vhen the messenger had heard these words he 
departed. Then Feridoun called lrij before him and 
warned him against the craft of his brethren, and bade . 

him prepare an army and go forth to meet them. But 
Irij, when he had heard of the evil tllOughts of his 
brother~, was moved, and said-

"N ot so, 0 my father, suffer that I go forth alone and 
speak unto my brethren, that I may still the anger that' 
they feel against me. And I will entreat them that they 
put not their trust in the glory of this wo~ld, and will . 

recall unto them the name of J emshid, and how that 
his end was evil because that he was uplifted in his 
heart." 

Then Feridoun answered and said, " Go forth, my son, 
if such' be thy' desire. The wish of thy brethren is 
even 'unto war, but thou seekest the paths of peace-. 
Yet I pray thee take with thee worthy knights, and 
return unto me with speed, for my life is Tooted ill thy 

........... ~',h .... appin~ss:'. . .-, _ ...... 

. Alld he ga~e' him a .lett~i' . signed with his royal seal 
that he shou~A bear it unto the kings of Roum and 

. ; ., 
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China.: And Feridoun wrote how that he was old, and - . 

desired neither gold nor treasures, save only that his 

sons should be united. And he commended unto them 

his youngest born. who wa!? descended from his throne 

and come forth to meet them with peace in his heart. 

Now when Irij was come to the spot where his' 

brethren were encamped, the army saw hi 01' ,a'nd' was 

filled with wonder at his beauty and at his kingly form, 

and t11ey murmured among themselves, saying, "Surely 

this one alone is worthy to bear the sceptre." But 

'when Silim and Tur heard this murmur their anger was 
deepened, aud they fc:;trezt..d into their tents, and all 

night 10n& did they hold counsel how they might do 

hurt UTlto their brother. 

Now when the curtain that hid the sun was lifted, tile 

~!ethrcn went forti; unto' the tents of lrij. And Irij 

would ha\'e greeted thcIp. but they suil'ered 11inl.-l1ot. 

but straightway began to question him, and heap 

reproaches upon.~lis.heaJ. ~d Tur said-:. 

.;- .:'.\\"hy ll~t thou' uplifted thyself above us, and is it 
·~·ect that tLyeldcr;; bow down before thee?" 

.. When I~iJbe;rd'their wo~ds, he answered, "'0 }(~ngs 
, g~cdy of power, I say unto you, if ye desire 'll;Appiness, 
" - ':-

strive after peace. I covet neithtt ·the royalc~own-

nor the hosts of Iran; power that eodeth .indiscord. 
• :"f~'" ~ .. ." . .~,. , .. -.' • "\" ~ _., ~'. 

is an honour tloat-leadeth to' teqrs. And I will step 

down from the UUOlje'otJran if it shall Coster peace 

~ bet~e:1 us; (or I crave not the poss~i<ln at th~ worI"d··· 
!~-:""_-.' ',' t; . ,""'-" 

.c 

. \ ... 
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if ye are afflicted by th~·~ight. For I am' humbi~ oj :'~: 
heart, and_ my faith bids r~1e be kind .. ~' ,~ -

Now Tur heard these words, but they softened not ;;: 

his spirit, fO~. he kne.w ~nly that which is evil~··a~d"·i.st r;·.~ 
not that Irij, spoke truly. And he took up the chair ~ 
whereon he sa't and threw it at his brothedn his anger.) ( 
Then Irij called for mercy at his hands, saying- '~\. 

"0 King, hast thou no fear of ~d, no pity for thy li 
f~ther ? I pray the~ destroy me not, lest God aSK venge-- f.1 
ance for my blood. Let it noi: be spoken that thou who iJ 

\ hast life takest that gift. from others. Do not .~his eviLt 
i Crush 110t even the tiny ant that ,beareth a. grain of 

. ~ corn, for she hath life, and sweet life is a boon. . I will ~ 
(vanish from thy sight, I w~ll11v~ in solitude and se~~c.cy,· 
so thou grant tha.t I may yet behold the sun" 

But these words angered Tur only. the more, and he 
dre'Y from his boot ada~r that was poisoned and .' 

sharp, and he thrust it into the breast of lriJ, the kingly 

cedar .. And ~he young lord of the world paled and was 
dead. Then Tur cut the head from the trunk, and 
filled it with musk and ambergris, and sent it unto the 

old man his father, who had' parted the world, saying-

"Behold the head of thy darling, give unto him now 
the crown and ili~ throne." 

And when they had done this evil deed tlle brethreri' 

furled their ~ents" and turned them back again ,un~o~ 
the lands of Roum and Cathay. 

Now F~ridoun held his eyes fastened upon the road 
.. ,,,. ,I. ....... _ •. 
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, '. ",hither Irij was gone, :!.!Q his h~art yearned ~fter. him. 
And when he heard that the time of his return was conie, 
he bade a host go forth to meet him, and he himself 
went in the wake. Now when they were gone but a little 
way they t>cheld a mighty cloud of dust upon the sky. 

, And the clolid neared, and there came thence a drome- . 

dary whereon was seated a knight clad in the garb of 
:.-~oe. And he bare in his arms a casket of gold, and in 
, the casket were rich stuffs or silk, and in the stuffs was 

. wrapped !he head of Irij. And when Feridoun beIleid the 
face of the messenger his heart was smote with fear, but 
when he S<lW the head oC his son he fell from his horse 
with sorrow. Then a c~y of wailing rent the air, and 
the army shouted for grief, and the flags ~ere torn, and 
the drums broken; and the 'elephant~ and cymbals hung 
with the colours of mourning, because that Irij was gone 
from the world. And Feridoun returned on foot unto the 

city, and all the nobles went with him. and.!l!ey retra~ed 
their steps in the dust, Now when they 'were COllie to 

.. the g~ckn of} rij, F.eridoun faltered in h.i~~orrow: andile 
pressed the head of the yo~ng King, his son, unto his 
breast. And hccasihlack earth upon his throne, and tore 
his hair, and shed tears, and his cries mounted even unto 
the seventh sphere.' And he sp~ke in his' grlefand said-

.. 0 Master of the world, that metest' out justice, loo~ 
down, I pray thee. upon thi~ innocent whom his bretilreo. . 
have foully murdered! . Sear their hearts th~t joycannot 
.enter, and grant unto me my prayer. Suffer that I may 
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live until a hero, a warrior mighty to avenge, be sprung 
from the seed of Irij. Then when I shall have beheld 

his face I will g~ hence as it bescemeth me and the 

earth shall cover my body." 
Thus wept Feridoun in the bitterness of his soul, neither 

would he take comfort day and njg~t, or quit the garden 

of his son. And the earth was his couch and the dust 
his bed, and he watered the ground with his tears. And 

he rested in this spot till that the grass was grown above 

his bosom, and his eyes were blinded with weeping. Yet· 

his tongue did not cease from plaining and his heart 

from sorrow. And he cried continually-
.. 0 Irij, 0 my son, my son; never prince died a 

death like thine! Thy head was severed by Ahriman, 

thy body torn by lions." . 
Thus mourned Feridoun, and the voice of lamentation 

was abroad. 
Then it came about that after many years had passed 

Feridoun bethought him of the daughter of Irij, and how 

that men said '~he was fair. And he sought for her in 

the house of the women; and when he learned that she 
was fair indeed, he desired that a husband be found for 

her, and he wedded her unto Pescheng, who W:lS a hero .. 

of the race of J emshid. And there was born unto them 
a son fair and strong, worthy the throne. And when 
he was yet but a tender babe they brought him to 
Feridoun and cried-:-

"0 Lord of earth, let thys~:)UI rejoice, behold this Irij I JJ 
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Then the lips of Feridoun were wrea.thed with smiles, 

and he took up the infant in ~is arms and cri~d ulho 

God, saring- , \ 
"0 God, grant that my sight be restored unto me, 

that I may behold the face of thi~ babe," 

And as he prayed his eyes were opened, and his sight 

'rested upvn his son. Then Feridoun gave thanks unto 

God. And he called down blessings upon the child, 

and prayed that the day might be blessed also, and 

the heart of", his enemies be torn with anguish. 
And he named him Minuchihr, saying, .. A branch 

worthy of a noble stock hath borne fruit." And the 
child was reared in the house of' Fcridoun, and he 
sutlcred not that ill came near unto him, and though the 
years passed above his head the stars brought him no 

eviL And when he was of a ripe age,Feridoun gave to 

Minuchihr a throne of gold, and a mace, and a crown of 

jewels, and the key to all his treasures.' Then he com

manded his nobles that they should do him reverence 

and salute him king. And there were gathered about 
the throne Karun, the son of Kawah, and Servo 
King of Yemen, and Guerschasp the victorious, and 

many other mighty princes more than tongue can name, 

But the young Shah outshone them" in strength and 
beauty, and .loy was once more- in the land. 

But tidings of the splendour ~hat s'urrounded Feri
doun pierced even unto the lands of Roum' ~nd' China, 

and the kings thereof were tr<»Jbled and downcast in 
Hz 
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,'- tlieir,bearts. Then they conferrl~d how 'Uu"y....should 

regain the favour of the Sha1l, for the}~feared Minuchihr , 
"0" ., ,.-' .~.". 

when ht! should bc~ome''unto years of might~·,·~ So'" 
'they'sent a messenger unto Feridoun bearing rich gifts,:' 

-:' and bade him spe~k unto their'Cather and :>ay- " " 

.. 0 Shah, live for ever I: i bear a message from the 
. . " ... " 

,humblest of thy slaves,. who are 'bowed unto' the' .:;:rth,: 
.... . ,. -'. . . ... .:-;: ..... 

"with c~ntrition, wherefore tll~~' have ,not' \'entur~d into 

'thy presence.: And they prap', thilt UlOU, pard~n thei~ ~vil 
. ,deed, f~r their hearts are good, and they did it, not oC 

themselves, but because it ~,aS written that they' ~hould 
. . .... - .. ~. . . 

do this wro.ng, and that which..is w~itten in the starssurdy 
it 'i~ accomplIshed. And th'erefore, 0 King. their eyes 

; are filled with tears. and they:' pra i ,tht!e incli'ne unto, 

them thine ear. And as a sign of thy grace eend·-untt. ' 
thcm Minuchihr thy son, for their hearts'yearri to-look 

.... ', -

upon his face and do himhomage."--, 
~ ,~". 

Now when Feridoun had listened to- the words"cf 
.' ,.,. . .. -"" . : - ...... 

his sons, he knitted his browS in.ang~;Jor he knew ~ 
, ,_, '. I 

that they sought only to, ~eguilehi.m:_ And he said', 

unto the mcssenger- . 0 __ ~.*"'_:~ ~ '-'.~ ", (.', .:# '" 
., Go, say unto your masf~rs that ~their false-lt~iI;rted 

words shall avail them nothing. ' And ask theni if'they 
be not shamed, to utter' white wQrds,'with tullgues of 

blackness. I 'I h~ve heard their~esS:ige, h~ar nolV the 

answer that I send. Ye say unto me, that. ye desire t,hl! : 
love of Minuchihi', and I ask of you. Wliat did ye for 
Irij? And now that ye are, delivered'''of him yc .seek: 

,) ...... -. '\-) 

,,. ... '- .'-
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the blood of his son. Verily I say unto you. never 
shall ye look upon hi~ faCe's~ve when he leadeth a 

, mighty army. Then.shall be watered with blood the 
leaves and fruits of the tree sprung from the vengeallce 
that is duc. For unto this day hath vengeance slumbered. 
since it became me not to stretch forth mine hand in 
battle upon my sons; but now is there sprung a 
branch from the tree which the enemy uprooted. and he 
shall come as a raging lion, girt With the vengeance of 
his sire. And I say unto you, take back the treasures ye 
l1ave sent me, for think ye that for coloured toys I will 
,abandon my vengeance, and efface for baubles the blood 
that ye have spilled,· or sell for gold the head of mine 
offspring? And say yet again that while the father of 
}rij lives he will not abandon his intent. And now that 
thou bast listened unto my message, lay it up in thy 
heart and make haste from hence." 

\Vhen the messenger had heard, these words he, 
departed with speed. And when he was come unto 
Silim and Tur, he, told them thereof, and how he had, 
seen Milluchihr sitting upon a throne of gold, and how 
fur .stren:;th he was like unt~ Tahumers, who had bound' 
the Decvs. An~ he told 110W heroes bearing names that' 
filled 'the world witl1 wonder stoOd round about' him, 
Kawal; the smith, and Karun his son, and Serv. the, 

. King of Yemen, and next in might unto the Sh~h was 
"Saum, the son of Neriman, thcunvanquished in fight, 
, and Guerschasp the victorious, his treasurer: Then he 
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, ;:ike 'of the treasures ~~t}ii!~d, !~e, ft5Us~~f Fer~d.?un. ( 
and of the army grea~ 1n nUmber,-so that the. tne~,o~ ;! 
Roum.~r:d China could notsta~d',ai~inst'tJiem:~"lfnrr~' 
he told how their hearts were filled with hatred of the , 
Kings because of Irij., ' ,~ 

The Kings, when they heard this and the. message of , 
their father, trembled,'{orf;;r;- And Tur said unto ", 

Si~!!l1~: .. : ~> ': C', ".,,:,. _~',::" ~:,:-:c': ";:-:.-' ~::i~~ 
" Heliceforth ~ve must forego 'pleasure, for it behoveth 

us' t,.o .... hasten~ , andnot".!.a:;.ry till the teeth "of this) 
young lion be sharPeiied,'~nd he ,hi, Jvaxed 'tall, and 

oF' 

. ~ stro~~:)~ ., __ ::' ... ' ~ ',., ~-.'hH~ ~-,- .' :~- _~:_~ ~~.::.. -,.~ . ~ 
Then' they ma"de'" ready--'theic,' armies;' ,- itncl "the 

,,' 

number. of- their men was past the cQunting, - Heil}let. 
,'-'as join~d to helmet, and' spear,to'.spea;;ii:i jewels; 

b~ggage, and' elepha~ts' witho..ut number went with them, 
and you "would- h~-ie'-;;id' it '~as:( host"that. none 
could ;ithst-;u"d. And they.-:~a;';;h~d, ,from . Tur~' 
unto Iran, and'lhe lwo KiniS}ode. bdon!-"the~;,;,their~ ~ 

, .. , .. llearts filled with hate. ',' But; the'st.ar or. these e~it- ones~ ..... 
,"'- -was sfnking. ~For Fel:id·oun:..;wilen"h'e.~leari1ed ih;; an'- ~ 

,." .• ,-' .• "" ~ • ' ..... - • . •.. ::-;. -~ j 

army had crossed th~: Jihun;' ca,Iled ;1Jnto'him }\finu-"',:' 
chihr his son. and ba:de~him plac~,him~elf at the head of , 
the 'warriors~ And 'the h~sr ot the'Shah ,,'as mighty , 
to behold, great <l./ld strong, and ,it coveted the land like-:~:' 
unto a cloud of locusts. And the}' ma;~h;d fr'Om T~m. 
'xnische '{\I~to . the ,.' d'ek;ertJ":'~~d ~rfu'l1chihr' W1lUlhlnded ' 

them with might. And on his' .right r~e"'K;run'Jnc 

, , :_"', :,.:'<;~;~~':~-':l 
" l;:., ':' ".r- ,~.-___ 't.. ,~' 
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:~ Aven:;er, and on his left Saum, the son of N'eriman, and 
; above their heads waved the flag of Kawah, and their 

armour glistened in the sun. . Like as a lionbreaketh 
· forth from the jungle to seize upon his prey, so did this 
army rush forth to avenge the death of Irij. And the 

, . head of Minuchihr rose above the rest like to the 

moon or the sun when it shineth above the mountains. 
And he exhorted them in words of fire that they rest 
not, neither weary, until they should have broken the 
power of these' sons of Ahriman. 

Now Tur and Silim, when they Saw that the Iranians 
were come out against them, set in order their army. 

· And when the day had torn asunder the folds of night, 
the two armies met in battle, and the fight waged s'trong 

:until the setting of the sun. And the earth was a sea of 
blood, and the feet ,~f the elephants were like to pillars 
of cOTal. And when the sun was sunk to his rest,. Tur 
and Silim consulted how they might seize upon Minu
chihr by fraud,'for they saw tj,~t. his ami 'was strong 

and his courage undaunted. So'~ rur set forth at the 
· head of a small band to surprise hi;;'yu his tents. But 

Minuchih~ was aware. of his. evil plans! and sprang 
upon him. And when Tur would have fled Mirmchihr 
followed after. him and struck a lance into rus back. 
And when he had killed hi"m he cut his head from his 
trunk, and the body did he give unto the wild beasts, 
but th~ heau he sent to Feridouh.' And he wrote to 
him and sent him greeting, and told him aU that was 
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. ~3me, about, and.how he ~hourd)tdthct'rC$t ~oi>Ia;ry 
:~':~~n~i the death pf lrij he avenged. " ..•.. ~:.: ~i ,. ~ 

, '.1iow SHim, when he learned the fate of his brother, 
~as sore afraid, and cast about him for an _ally. And 

,~ there came unto him Kakoui, of the seed of Zohak. 
-'-nut.M~~'chihr-wrestled_wi,th.him fora m?fning's spa~e: 

ana' ()v~r~me'him 'alS'o;' tl'iO~ih::' tilti:'Deev-:;'as strol{g", 
and powerful in fight.-::~ Then Silim" was ca~t down yet;:: 

. more, and he sought to hIde him:-"ythe sea-sh.ore.B~t'" 
'-:Mlnuc.hihr cut off llis .path and o\'ert~i( Iiim, a~d" with 

'his own lland he slew him" and cut his. he.ld from 'his 
"lrunk.,,~d.he raised th;he~d' ~Pori:'h~:lJ.nce; ,And> 

whe'nthe army of Silim saw this they fled' into the hills" 
and vanished like cattle whom the snow hath driven' 
from their pasture:, ;',Then they.~to~k counsel and chose:, 
o~t a manfrom-amongthei~ midst, one that ~a~ prudent: 

, ' .',alld g~ntle of speec~" 'And they bad~ him, go, before 
the Shah and say-- ' .. " , ,:,:~_, . ""'$ ,:. ' ,~,,'~~ 

It Have mercy upon' ~s,"'O ~Shah, Tor neither" hate'· 

nor vengeance drove us forth,~,agai.n~t:thee: ;but only" 
this, that we obeyed the wills of our lor-Js,:',' But' we 

ourselves are peaceful men, tiUe~~,o'( th~:,~arth:and 
ke~pers' of cattl~, 'and ',we pray thee'th~t-~thou'l~t ~~, 
return in safd)' whence 'We' nre::~'c:ome. . And we 
acknowledge thee- our Shah.' ~~d ~e pra~ thee' make.~ 
thy servants acquainted with thydesires:": ': .. ::,;~; ~ " 
. When M~uchil1t had heard thes~ woi-ds h~ spak~ and ,.': .. 
said- ' .. -~; " ~"','~ , " ." ~, :~~~~~~~'~;'.":~ 

~ ..... .:. .r,. ~- , ' _",'" ~ • 
-:: ~ -:: J... :.:<:0,.. , 

, h~ .... _ - < ~ ... 

"'-":~"""'. "'.-... .".' 
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\. 
,/';. .. My desire is not after these men, 'neither is my long-

~ ~ in&" after blood but mercy. Let every man lay down his 
t arms· and go his ways, and lctp~ace. be in the land, 

r
and joy wait upon your feet." . . \ 

When the men heard this they praised the Shah, and 

coiled down blessings upon his head. A~d they came 

~ before him, every man bearing his armour and the 

~:. weapons of battle. And they laid them at his feet, and 

of weapons there ~as reared a mighty mountain, and the· 

blue steel glistened in the sun. Then. Minuchihr dis

missed them graciously. And when the army was dis
persed he sent a messenger unto Feridoun bearing the 

head of Silim and a ~riting. And when he bad ordered· 

all things he set out at the head of his warriors unto· the 

- city of Feridoun. And his grandsire came foith 'to meet 

him, and there came with him many el~phants swathed. 
in"~old, and warriors arrayed in ricli attire; and a r·. 

large multitude clad in garments of bright hue~ And 

fbgs waved above them, and trumpets brayed, ~ and 

cymbals clashed, and sou~ds of rejoicing filled the' air. 

But when l\linuchihr saw that his grandsire came to

wards him, he ~ot from his horse, and ran to meet him, 
and fell at his feet and craved his blessing', And Feri~ 
doun. blessed l\Iinuchihr and raised him fro~ the dust. , 

And he bade him sit again upon his horse and took hiS:. 

hand, a~J they entered the city in triumph. . A~d when' . 

ther were come to the King's, house, ,Feridoun seated' 
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Minuchihr upon a. throne of gold, " Then he cal1e~ '{ /;1 

, him 5..aum, the'sonof Neririlari~~al1J said- . ,:~'(:' ~ 
? 1'....",.,. ... , " . f 

"I pray thee bring ,up- ~.~s yo~t~an~.IlOuri~I' fot'tT~ 
• th6 kingdom, and aid hhp witrr'tbJ" mighb,nd:r;,,' \ 

,And he t09~, the hand, ot ~inuci.lihr:a\1dpYli·into' 
that of Saum, and~<ud~ .,': :,~ " ',' " ',' - ',,1 

.. Thank~ be unt~ God' 'thd;nerC!ful, who h~th listl!d' ' 

unto my voice, and. granted' the. de:>ires' of' his sen'\t. 
For now shall 1 go hence, and ~he. world will 1 cumb,-

. ' . ... '\~-'l -. ) 

no more." .' , ',,1i:-",<, II 

Then whe~ he had 'given gifts unto his serrao' ::,;~ 
, . ' , . \ ~ ... 

, withdrew' into solitude, al).d ,gazed ,without cease ut:; '" 

the heads of his sons, n'either refrain~ ~?e from bewai1~ 
their evil fate, and the sorrow they bad b~,ght Upt 
him. And daily'he gre~v fainter, and at 'l~st. th~ lig! 
of his life expired, ~nd ,Feridoun vanished. from th, 

earth, but his name rcmaine:I, bdllnc! h~ And Minu~; 
chihr mourned for his grandsire, with' weeping and 

lamentation, and raised ~bove hi:n a s~tdy~t?mb. -B~t 
when the seven day's of mourning were .ended, he put 
upon bis, head the crown ot the Kaianides. and girt his 
loins with a red sashof might, And ,the nation 'called 

him Shah. and he was b~loved itt' th~ lan'd.:" . 

:ot .... 
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; m" "EIST AN, which is to the south of Iran, 
; , was ruled by Saum, the Pehliva, girt with 

. ,might and glory, and, but for the grief 

: ~:..;... __ , that he was childless, his days were happy. 
Then it came to pass that a SOil was born 

, unto l1ir,l, beautiful of face and limb, who had neither 
fault Dor bl~mish save that" his hair was like unto that 
or an aged man. . Now the women were afraid to teU 
Saum, lest he be wroth when he should learn that his 

t '. .' 

child was thus set apart frorn his fellow-men. So the 
infant had ga:Led upon th<;. light eight days ere he .knew 

_ tlwrc0L Then 'a woman, brave above the rest, ventulcd· 

into his presence. She bowed herself unto the dust and 

. craveJ of Saum the boon of speech. And he suffered 
her, and she spake, saying- . _ __ 

.. May the Lord keep and guard thee. May thine 

enemies be utterly destroyed. May the days of Saum. 

tho: hero. be happy~~ __ For the Almighty hath accom~ 

plished his desire." He hath given to him an heir; 

a son js OOf!) unto. the. ~ighty warrior. behind the 

curtains of his house, a moon-faced boy, beautiful of, 
c 
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face and limb .. in whom there is· neither fa .~r;ult n 

.; blemish, save that his hair is like unto that of iI in#£,,: 
man. I beseech thee, 0 my master, bethink the I;; th. 
this gift is from God, nor ~ve place in thine he 14lrt t 
ingratitude." " . it 

When Saum j-,ad listened to her words he a :rose 
,I 

and went unto the house of the, women. And e.he 

beheld the· babe that was beautiful ·of face and Ii ~,b, 

but whose head was like unto that or-an aged rna n, 
. I 

Then Saum, fearing t~e jeers of his cnemie~ quitte i 
the paths of wisdom. He lifted his head unto hea"i:!~1-
and murmured against the Lord of Destiny, and ct:ed, 

saying- . 
.. 0 thou eternally just 'and good, 0 source of happi

pess, incline thine ear unto me' 'and listen to .my voic~; \ 
If I have sinned, if I have strayed in the paths of 

Ahriman, behold my repentance and pardon me.· My 
soul is ashamed, mjr heart is angered for reason of 'this 

child, for will not the nobles . say. this boy presagcth 

evill They will hold me up to shame, and what 

can I reply to their questions? It behoveth me 

to rcn"love this stain, that the limd of Iran be' not 

accursed," 

Thus spake Saum in his anger, railing against Catc, and 
he command~d his servants to take'tIle child and .cast it 
forth out of the land. \ 

Now there standeth far from the haunts of men the 

Mount'Alberz. wllosc head toucheth the stars, and never 
, '. . 
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"fd mortal foot'b~~n planted U~POll its crest~nd upon 

":':'\ 'aJ the Simurgh, the bird of ma~ve1, build:~ b~ .!,Iest. 
,JJrebony and of sandal-wood dld she bUild It; and 
. t~ined it with' aloe, so th'at, it was like u~to a king's '" 

.I:iJ1)e, ,and the evil sway 'otSa~urn • .could no~ r~a~. 
~ tf.ereto. And at the foot of'this-'n1onnt was laid the 
t c11ild, of Saum. ,Then the Simurgh, when sile' spied 
I the infant lying upon the ground, bereft of clothes and 

'wherewithal to nourish it, sucking its fingers for very 

hungcr, darted to earth and raised him in her talons. 
:::: A~d she bare him ~nto her nest, that her young might 

<levour him. '. But 'when she had brought, him her heart 

',wa<; stirred ,within her for compassion. Therefore she 

bade her young ones spare the babe and treat him like 
to a brother. TIlen she chose out tender flesh to feed her~~":': 

. _ ~uest, and tended the infant forsakenot1ii;-slre. And 
'iuus did the. Simurgh. nor' e~r w~aried till that moons, 
~:aRd y~a~;'had rolied .aoov<; th~ir heads, and the babe was 
, ~own to"k a youth '(ull 'of strength and beauty_ And 

, his .reocwn filled the land, for neither good nor evil can 
:, ~ hidden for ever. And 'his fame spread ev:en unto the 

e~;; or Sa u nI, the son of N eriman. '.. 'J,,: ' , 

Then it came to p~ss that Saum' dreamed a dream. 
wnerein he beheld a man tiding towards him mounted 

':-up~n an Arabst~ed.,' And the. man gave him-tidings 
of his son, and ta~nted him, saying"';;"-" " . . 

_ ... "0 tllOU\\;hohasto{fended against every 'duty, who 
'. Jiso~'nest thy son because th~t his hair is white~<though 
-, ' • < # " •• - ~ -~ .. ". ~ • "".:*:,... "'.' ' 
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thine own resembleth the silver poplar, and to y.hom a 
bird seemeth fit nurse for thine offsprin~,wilt thou " abjure 
all kinship with him for ever?" 

Now when Saum awoke he remembered "his dream, 
and fear came upon him for his sin. And he called unto 
him his Mubids, and questioned them concerning the 

stripling of the Mount Alberz, and whether tills could 

be ind<!edhis son, for surely frosts and heat must long 
since have destroyed him. " Then the Mubids answered 
and said-

" Not so, thou most un(;rateful unto God, thou more" 
cruel than the lion, the tig<?r, and the crocodile, for even 
savage beasts tend their young, whilst thou didst reject 

thine own, because thou h;ldest the white hair given 

unto him by his Creator f?r a reproach in the sight Clf 
men. 0 faint of heart, arise and seek thy child, for 

surely one whom ·God hath blessed can never perish. II 
And turn thou unto him and pray that he fc.'rgive thee." . 

\Vhen Saum had heard these words he was contrite, ;,t, 
and called about him his army and set forth unto the ~ 
mountains. And when they were come unto the mount I 
that is raised up to the Pleiades, Saum beheld the:: 
Simurgh and the nest, and a stripling that was like unto 
himself walking around it. And his desire to get unto " 
him was great, but he strove in vain to scale. the crest. 
Then Saum called upon God in his bumility. " And God 
beard him, and put it into the heart of the Simurgh to 

look down and behold the warrior and the army that 
, . ... .. 
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was with him. And when she 'had seen Saum she 

knew \1iherefore the chief was come, and she spake and 

said-
" .. 0 thou who hast shared this nest, I have ,reared thee 

Ilnd been to thee a mother, for thy father' cast thee out; 

the hour is come to part us, and I~ust give thee again 

unto thy people. For thy father is Saum the hero, 

the Pehliva of the world, greatest among the great, 
"_ and he is co~e hither to seek his son, and splendour 
. " ,awaitcth thee beside him." 

\Vhm the youth had heard her words his eyes were 

': filled with tears and his heart with sorrow, for he had 
never gazed upon men, though he had learned their 

speech. And he said-
"Art tho\l""t1ic;,weaQ' ~ of· me, or am I no longer 

. ., .'.' --. 
__ ".fit to be thy house-fellow 1 See, thy nest is unto me a 

throne, thy sheltering wings a parent." To the, lowe '""' 
all that I am, for thou wast my friend in need." )"; 

" " And the Simurgh answeredbim saying, H I do not 

send thee away for enmity, 0 my son; nay. I would keep 
'; -'thee'lx:.side me for ever, bu~ ,another destiny is better 

for thee. \\'hen thou shalt have seen the throne, and 

its pornp ~y nest will sink inthinc esteem. Go forth, 
therefore, my son, and try thy fort~ne in the world. But 

. that thou mayst r~membet thy nurse who shielded thee, 
and .rea rcd: thee 'arnid her little ones, that thou mayst 

," .' re!Dai~ under the shadow of her wings, bear with"'tbee 

': \this fcather from her breast And in the day o( thy 
.-.: 

."". . .•.. 
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need cast it into the fire, and I will come like unto a 
cloud and deliver thee from danger." 

Thus she spake, and raised him in her talons and bore 
him to the spot where Saum was bowed to the dust in 

penitence. Now when S<,lum beheld his son, whose body 

was like unto an elephant's for strength and beauty,h~ 
bent low before the Simurgil and covered her with beni
son. And he cried out and saiJ-

"0 Shah of birds, 0 bird of God,wbocollfoun~est the 
wicked, mayst thou be great for ever." 

But while he yet spake the Simurfih flew upwards, and 
the gaze of Saum was fixed upon his son. And as he. 
looked he saw that he was worthy of the throne, and that 
there was neither fault nor' blemish in him~ save only 

his silvery locks. Then his heart rejoiced withi~ him. 
and he blessed him, and entreated his forgiveness.. And 

he said-. 
"0 my ~on. open thine,heart unto the meanest of God's 

servants, and I swear unto thee, in the presence of him 
that made us, that never again willI harden my heart 
towards thee, and that I will grant unto thee all thy 
desires." 

Then he clothed him in rich robes and. named "him Z~ •. 
which beiug interpreted mea.neth the ilgcd. And he" 

t , .... -. 

showed him unto the army. And when they had looked 
on the youth they saw that he was goodly of visage and· 
of lin1? and they shouted for very joy.. Then the host 
toade them .ready to returu unto Seistan ... And the 

.' •• ,,' .!> 
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kettle-drummers rode at their" head. mounted upon 

mighty elephants whose feet raised a· cloud of dust 

that rose u;:~? the sky. And the tabors were. beat. 

'" and the trumpets brayed, and the c~mbaIs. clashed, 
. and sounds' of'rejoicing filled the land because that 

.~. . ~ - ~ '. 

Saum had found his son, and that Zal waS a hero among 

men. 
Now the news spread evert unto :Minuchi11r that Saum 

was r'-turning from the mountains with great pomp and 
joy. And ~hen he had heard it he bade Nuder go forth 

'to meet the l'chliva and bid him bring Zal unto the court 
'And when Saum heard the desires of his master he 

"obeyed and t:alDe within his gates. Then he beheld the 

;' Shah seated upon the: throne of the Kaianides, bearing 

his.. crown upon his head, and oll,his. right lland sat 
" KaflJn the PchliVa, and he bade,Salliri.,be,seated on his 
left. • And the 'Shah c~mmandcd Saum that 'h~ should . ,..- . --~ 

speak. Thcn Saum unbosomed himself before the Shah 
" .: aud 'spake '.:oncerning his son, neither did he hide his 

evil deed. And Minuchihr commanded that Zal be 

brou~ht before him. So the cl!amberlains. brought 
him ~illto •• ~,e ,presence. of 'the _ Ki~g., and . he was 

'ciad in -~bes of splendou!. ~and,; the King was 

t 

. ama~eJ at his. aspecL- ,Alld he. turned and said unto' . 
'. Saum-":- >". :-., ... 

• H 0 Pchliva of the world, the Shah enjoineth ;.:ih have 

a cax:e of this noble youth, and guard him for the land 

,: (If Iran. And teach him' forthwith the arts of wat, and 
.' ~. 
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_." and bade them instruct the' youth in all the virtues of a 

.r king . 

. . - , 

. . And daily Zal increased in wisdom and strength, and 

his fame tilled the land. And when Saum went forth 
to tight the battles of the Shah, he ~eft the kingdom 

under his hands, and Zal administered it with judgment 

alld virtue • 

" ..... 
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ZAL AND ...Rl!DAI3EH. 

m
KO~ it came about that Z.l desired i:~ ~e-

I'· ~. '. the Idn~d. ~m... A?d be s~~:fo:th,.and tIler. e:' 
" . followed after him a. goodl~~ train, and._ 
:, . .when, tJ1Cy had j~urneyed a while tiley' ~ 

. marched ~vith pomp .i:1to Cabul. ,;';ow-·

r.1ihtab, who was -desce~ded fro~. Zohak tIle~S;.J>en~· 
reigned in Cabul, yet he was worthy,·prudent.,-and\\ise. : 

\Vhen he heard that the son orSaum, to whom he. paid -' 

tribute, drew nigh unto the city, he went out to meet . ~ 
him, and his nobles went wi~ _ him •. and slavf:S ·l:.earing 

costly gifts. And Za1, hearing that Milirab was at hand, 
prepared a fcast in his tents, -and Mihrab and hiS train 

-.' feasted with him until tl~c night was far spent. ;Now. 
• Ilo. ~ 

after the King was gone. Zal praised his beal.ltF' Then 
a noble rose up and said unto him.-' . . .. ·'0 .' 

"0 Zal, thou \:nowest not be.iuty since thou' hast' nut 

beheld the daughter of thi';Dla~. F~rshe is likc{"unto ' 
the slender cypress, her face is brighter ,thaD~' the sun, 
h~ mouth is a pomegranate ft-;'wcr~'; '. ~.~; .... ~' 

When Zal hea.rd these -word.:> he- was tilled-with' 
longing, and sleep wo~'Id ~~t visit his eyclid.i4l~ ihjnk- .~; 
ing of h~r beaut)'. .. -:: : . .... ," : ... >. 

'. . .'< ,. . ~. -.'~ . 
.. .!'-. ._~ ,-- x- . ,'!,-', .. _~ ~;'~ 

( .,.. . 
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Ko.r-... hen tb: 6y c;n-DcO be opeiled th.e JOo)rs of 

his court, Ar-J L'le n\)~i.:s ~-tooJ a~ut him. each. m4'1 

~.:ur&r:;; to his rank. And pn:sectly thae cau:e fr.:~ 

Cah"l ~Ll;r;:"!> ~e King to tender momill~ g~e.:~~.; tv 

tLe ;'~.i;:.;;;r ti-ithout his bQ.~-S. And z..J Goired that 

Mihrab ;..':010:.1 Cl'a\'e a boc>ll at Cis ha::.<h. Then spa;';e 

lli..i.r.;.b u~to h:m s.ly~:,.;-

.. 0 ru:er mi.;h~y and gf<!.it, I il3~ but oce de.5ire, 

'and to l,;:llg it :0 pass is ~asy. For I crave L'lce that 

t!::vu dwcJ as (;.!est bene.1.ili my r.:lO~ and let my heart 

rejvice in thy F;~nce." 
Thea z..u said unto him, "0 Ki:!~ a5k not this i>-."'Oo 

:it my hands, I pray thee, for it can in lhl"'=ciC be ac

coal?~i~~(d. ine Shah and Sauro wOl!1d be an,;croo 

Sh31ud they Ie.Ia tr..lt I bad eaten unJer the rod of 

Zo~.ilL. I be;;: vf thee ~~ a~ht but this.· 

Whe!'! !.Iihrab heard these "'orUs he Wli serro" iul. 
a."hi be.!lt !O",y ~fvre ZoO!. and departe-l from C:1t the 

t"r;.ts. A~d the eye CJf Zallv.:.ke:l after aim, and yet 

~~in he 5p"ke hti pra;,,;:s. Teen he bet.:"lvu&ilt him of 

tile Ki'1;;"S cau;h:er. and how that she lIIo·a.s fair, amI he 

was sun';.: in bcDOd:nli and desire,. anJ the days passed 
uci:ec.!eJ O'o'l:T h~ head. 

X _"". it a .. ne to) p;tSS L~t on a «rtain morning M:hrab 

stcrped {<..'Ith fmc his pa1lc~ to the house of the women 

to ,bit S;nd\J~!; ~ ,,;;.;. and her dau9Iter Rud.l.beh. 

Tru:y t~e huuse ""15 h"U to ia gu-JeQ fuf c\l!vur and 

pen" me, and .;vcr an shoae ~ ~ moons of beauty. 

>. . '~. .... ' ...... 
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Now when Mihrab had greeted RUdabeh he marvelled at 
her loveliness, and called down the blessings of . Heaven 

'upon her head. Then Sindokht op~~d h~;-iipiand., 
queStione~ Mihrah concerning the stranger whose tents 
were without their gates., And she said- _,,' 

"I pray thee tell unto me what manner of man'is 
this white-haited son of Saum, and is he worthy the 
nest or the throne?" 

Then Mihrah said unto her, .. 0 my Jair cypress, ttl(; 
son of Saum is a llero among men. His heart. ·is like 

un~o a lion's, his streng~h is as ,~n ,elepha~t's. to his 
friends he is a gracious Nile, unto his enemies a wasting 
crocodile. And in him, are even blemishes turned' to 
beautie~. his whit~ lock~but enhance'hig glory,~.·~~, ", ' 

When ,Rudabeh had listened, to these*words 'her heart 
burned with love for Zal, sO"that she could neither' eat 
nor rest, and was like unt~ one that, hath changed ,her, 
shape. And after a while, because that she could t:;iir' 

, the burden thereof no. ~onger, she told her secret to the' 
slaves that loved and served her. ~ An(l'she charge.d 
them t~l1' n~ man, a~d'entreated of til;~ that they 
would aid her to allay the trouble! of. h~r~~art..- ~nd: ' 
when'the slaves had listened' to her story they were 
filled with fear, and with one accord entreated her that 
she would dismiss fl'OUl her heait one br~nded among me,n, 
and whom his ,own fatherl1a~ cast o~t., But, Ru~abch 
would not listen to their voice.' And when _,they beheld 
that she was firm in her spirit/and that their words were 

. ." ,'.~.: ~~. 3~.t"'.: ~ "',. ~ ..... ~' i.' ;, ~.I;'.,.~··~.-.. ",~~ ... 
~"., ~~:..; ,-
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vain, they cast about how they might serve her. ,.' And 

one among them who was wise above the t~S1;> opened 

het lips and sp~k~ -

II 0 moon-faced beauty, slender cypress, it shall be 

done at thy de.sire., Thy slaves will neither rest nor 

slumber until the toyat 'youth shall have become the 

(ootsto.ol to. thy feet." 

Then Rudabeh was glad and said-

.. An the issue be, !larry, there shall be planted for 

, thee a nobie tre;: and it "shall bear riches and jewels, 

and wisdom shall .cull its fruits." 
'Then the sla\'es pend'ered in their hearts how they 

should compass their end, for they knew that only by 

: ,craft could it be brought about. Straightway they . " 
clothed themselves in costly raiment, and went forth 

blithely into the garden of flowers that' was spread 

beside the river's bank without the city. And they 

',. gathered roses, and decked their hair with blossoms, and 

threw them into the stream for sooth-telling i and as they 

galliered they?me unto the spot ,over against which 
, ~. ,,'ere pitched the' tents of Zal. Now Zal beheld' them 

, -:. fra'm hii tent, and he question'ed concerning these rose- . 

" 'gatherers. .And one uprose and said unto. him-

"TItey ar~ \Iaves sent, forth by the moon of Cabul ' , 

into the garden (.,r flowers." 

Nowwhe~ Zallleard this his heart leaped for joy,'and 

he set forth unto '~e river's bank witht;lnly one p~ge 
to bear him company. ',And seeing a water-bird fly . 

• ~" 'I • ~~. .- ," . 

"~ \,.:" 
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,,-tlp'va~<f;6~. took,'nis bow-,Ilnd shot,'it' thr~g11'~}le il~art, 
'and it J~ll among the rose-gatherers:,,:Thell: ,Zal-baae.:" 

-,' ::t11cboy hoss tl~e water and bring • him, the bird. . And 
. ~hen:.,h~ 'had" landed, ,the' rn~on-fu,ed' wo~en pressed 
abo;t lii~ and questioned bim, sayiiig-':::';:':',' < 

.• , ',' 0 )routh, tell us the name.of him .whO ,aimet~~tl1us:-, 
surciy; for verily he is,aking ~~ong men.'" :,,~' , .""'-

'Then'thi boy answering said, ~Whatikno\'l'ye not," 
-- ". . ';'.~ 

the son ofSaum'the hero? ,'l'he world hath not, his ,: 

equal for !Strength andbeimy,'" .,' ',: ..:~- -:"'" ". '. 
Bill the girl!;· rcpro;ed him, ancf~said,: i, Not ,~ iJ(;ast ' ~ 

, . -~ot~hu;~ai~ly, for th'e house of Mib..~b~n';ij~tf' a.' ~fn'. 
. . "." , - - .~~. 

that o'ershines all besides." '~~'_""'__' .~N" , 

... " ..... ~... --"_ .... ~-..o'''.' 

And the page smiled, and the smile' yet lingered.on"':" 
fiisJips when he came 'back to ZaI. .Apd Zal said:......,"·::. 

'~v\/hy smilestthou, boy 1 ..::,\<Vhal.llave, theysPokc'n.~: 
.,unto thee tIiat'thou,openest thy:liPs '~~d showesUhy 

e h)" ." ~.. "" ~ ,II,~ ...... ' '"~ • .,-lIo.:,J ..... -. 
lYOry teet e,. \ ,,: _, .,.' .... '. ,,,,_, ~ '_ 

Then the boy tol~ I1nto him the speech oftfui women:~ .~ 
And Zal said- ,,' " .. ' . "~: ',' 4 

> ... ~ ...... ," _ _, ••• ~.~: ~_ •• ~ .... _ ... ~ __ " "<-'I 

. , .. Go ovet: yet again and. bid .. t.;,em . taffY. tbai.ili~y-"'· 
~ . • - _~ ,.- .--- .'li .. ~ ..... , 

may bear back jewels,with'their roses.~ .:, , . .".', ''';':', .,' :;~ 

. . A~d he ch~se forth from among his ireasures trinkets'':: 
of pea~l.and gold. and' sentthenito '~he slaves~ . Then 

, the one who had sworn to serve· RUdabeb abOve'Ule J'4tst. . 
craved th:lt she might 'look upon'the '(ace' o( tl~;; hero, . 
for she said- " - " . ,"".'~ \' • ", 

. ' .. A secr~ that is k~own t~tb~e is. o~,no-longer."'· 
'. . ,- '~~ ;:.: . . -- " ; ') ,: ' ;..: ~.~ ~.:~::- ,,:~~ 

.... - .. " .,... .. ,~ }i 4," 
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r'And ZaI granted her desire, and she tali 'hi~ . of 

Rudabeh and of het beauty, apd his passion burned the 

more. , And he spake-
.. Show unto me; I pray thee, the path by which I 

may behold tllis fair one, for my heart is filled with 

longing." 

Then the slave said, '" Suffer that>we go back to the 

house of the women, and. we will fill the ears of 

> Rudabeh with praises of the son of Saum, and will > 

.. entangle her in the meshes of our net, and the lion shall / 
. rejoice in his chas'c~f the I~mb." / 

Then Zal bade her go forth, and the women t"cturned 

to the house rejoicing and saying- _ i 
. "The lion entereth the snare spr~~d forth to entr~p 

, him, and the wishes of Rudabeh and Zal will be aCCOlIn-

I· h d" ,>,: .. I 
pIS P. • : 

But when they were come to the gates the porter ch!id 

them that they \\'ere gone without while' the strang~r 
- sojourned in Cabul, and they were troubled and sore 

~fraiJ for their secret. But they stilled his wrath and 
came unto where Rudabch awaited them. And they 

. \ 

told her of Zat, the son of Saum, and of his beauty and 

his prowess. And Rudabeh smiled and said- _ 

.. \Vherefore have ye thus changed your note? for-a, 
while back ye spake with scorn of this blrd-reared' youth,_, 

(In whose head hang the locks of a sage, but now are 
. ye loud in his praises." _ 

Then Rudabeh b~~n privily to deck her house that 
,- " ", 



• 

• 
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' .. f<,!' a cord and made a running- knot, and threw 

T /ilrds and fa5tened it to th~. batt1emen~_ And 

'; " b,}und he s~l1g himself upon the roof: Then 
-.ikh took his hanJ ~Jtd ,they stepped down to

ler into the bolden chamber;::, and the slaves stood 

ttl about them. And~}" ga,c~ upon each other 

• ~. knew that they excelled in beauty, and the hours 
;_>r.ed'by in sweet talk, ,.,-hile love was fanned in their 
~ 

uti. Then Zal cried-

-. 0 fair cypress! musk-perfumed. when Minuchihr 
, ba;lleam c-f this he will be an~ered and Sauro also ,.,-ill 

~ide. And they will say I have forgotten my God, and 
'jll lift tt.~r hands against me. But I swear unto thee 

tat this life is to me vile if it be not spent in thy 
: rcsence. And I call upon heaven to hear me that 

\ne other but th.~ will I caU my bride.· 
.', .• - '.-~.: ....... "~r 

." ;AnJ Rudabeh said. .. I too \\'iIl swear unto th~thi$' .. 

~ +1h.. .. 
: ~So the hours sped, and, tlK:re ,arose from out the 

; !riB of the King the sound of c!rums that announce' 
k ; • . 

(" Ie coming of the ~}': .. ,Then ~";ed. Zal an~. Ruda. ~ll/"" 
I f ~e accord-. .... _ ~ ' . 
. ~ ... O.glory of the "'orld, tarry ret a while, neither arri\-e -

'flJ;;'f::Un .. ::~ .. ,to th:;,-:~,,~~ :~ th, 
fllr to part ~ c;ome. -'fbeft Zal 6wung hlmse1I from 

tLe 'battlemt"nt.5 unto the ground, and quitted the hOtiSe 
or his belo,:cl_ . - ;. • 

D r, .-, 
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Now when the earth was flooded with ligllt, and the 
nobles and chiefs h;:.d tendered unto Zal their morning 

greetil1fis a~ .. was their wont, he called about him his 
Mubids, and laid before them how thaf he was filled 

with love for a daughter of the Serpent. And: the 
Mubids when they heard it were tro~bled, and ·thcil' . 

lips were closed, and the words were chained upon tbd~ . 

tongues, For there was none ,of them that listed to 

mingle poison in the honey of. this love. \\nereupon 
Zal reproved them, 'and said that he would bestow.on,· 

them rich gifts if they would open their mouths. Then 

they spake and said unto him that the honour of a king 

could not suffer by a woman, and though Mihrab be 
indeed of Zohak's race, he was noble and valiant. . And 

they urged him to write unto his father and 'Crave Saum ' 

to wait upon the Shah. 

Then Zal called unto him a scribe and bade him write -

down the words that he spake. ' And be told unto Saum 

his love and his fears. And he rec:~llcd unto him hOlY. 
J .. '. 

tl~<i.t he bad cast hitu out, and how that lIe had lived 111 

'l. nest, and a bird had reared him, and the suit had' 

pour~d down uP9n his head, and raw flesh had been h:s " 

nourishmcilt the while his father had sat within a goodly 
huus~ clothed in sille:, And h~ recalled the promi:-:e 

given to.l1im by Saum. Neilher'did he seek to justit,)' 
that which was co'me about. Theli 11~ gave the letter to 

• a. messenger,' and bade hiull'ide until ile should be come 
into tht pr~sence,QJ Saum .. ': 

. ~. , ~ \0,. •. > .. 
'. 

'. 
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\\11en Saum'had heard the words of his son his spirit 

was troubled, and he crie?-
", ~Woe unto me, for now is ,dear wh:l,t hath -so long been 
,Mlden. '" One whom a, wild bird "h~th' ~car~d looketh for 
,:ihe fulfil~ent of wild desires, and seeks union with an 

accursed race," 
And he pondered long what he should answer. For 

he said, " If I say, Abandon this desire, sow no discord, 

,return to reason, I break my oath and God will punish 
me. ' Yet if I say, Thy desire is just, satisfy the passions 

of thy heart, what offspring ~~n come t? pass from the 
union of a'Deev and the nursling of ~ bi~d ?," ' 
, ' And the heart ,of-Solum was heavy with care. So he 
called unto him his Mubids that they should search the 

stars, for he said- .,\ ' , 
If If I mini!e,'fir~ an~ wate;"i ~io m;'and'iU-wilI_' 

come of it'·':' ""'~ ,"'" , , ~ " 
Then all that day the W~se Men se~;ched' the secrets 

of Fate, and they cast the horoscope ofZal and Rudabeh, 

, anJ at even, they returned to tJl~ King rejoiculg. , And' , 

they f"und him tom with auguisb. Then they said----' 
ir Hail. unto thee; 0 5a~m, for,7weJlave followed the 

mov;:u.t?llt I)f the stars andcou~ted tllcir oour~~;· and \ve 

.l.ave reaJ the messatS'~i the skies::A~d ltis written, 

• A clear- spring shali'fssue into the day, ~50n 'shall be, 
'boi'Ilt,; Z~, a hero full of power and glory, and there' 
'~h-an not be bis like in Iran:" ' .' -, 

"~.' ,." 
, ~. N~w when Saum had drunk in these, words.p.is 's~111, :'., 

- .' o""" ~ ,'- • ....... ~~ • , I'll ,,';""4}" ~ ~ 
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·was uplifted, and he pourecl gifts upon the Mubids. 
Then he called to him the messenger of Zal, and,he' 
gave him pieces pf !'Oilver, and b~de him return uuto his 
master and say- , 

"I hold thy passion folly, 0 my son, but because oqhe 
oath that I have sworn to thee it shall be done at thy 
desire. I will hie me unto Iran ,and lay thy suit befor~ 
the Shah." 

Then Saum called together .his army and set forth 
for Iran, and the sound of trumpets and cymbals went 
before him. 

Now when the ~essel1ier was tome back to Zal, he 
rejoiced and praist!d God, and gave gold and silver to 
the poor. ",:-,J gifts unto his servants. But when night 
was come he could not close l1is eyes in slumber, nor 
could he rest during the day. Neither did he drink wine 
or demand the singers, for his soul was filled with long- '> 
iug after his love. And presently 'there came out to 'him 
a slave, and he gave unto her Saum's letter that she 
might bear it to Rudabeh. And Rudabeh rejoiced also; , 
and chose from among h~r treasures a costly crown and' 
a ring of worth, and bade the woman bear them unto 
Zal. Now as she quitted the chamber she met Sindokht. 
And the Queen questioned her and said-

.. Whence eomest thou? Reply to all my questions, 
neither seek thou to deceive me, for already a long time 
do I suspect thy passing to and fro.'~ 

And the woman trembled as she heard these words, , 



. ~",,' -. ...... - . 
. ':ZAL A~~ !tUDABEH. ,,~', S3 

. ' , ~', 

and fell down and kisse(J the feet of -the QuceJl. and 
s:lid- l, , \ 

~ , 
"Have pity on thine handmaiden, who is poor. and: 

gaineth her bread as she can. I go i~to the houses 00' ;" 
the rich and sell to thcUl~ robes t\nd Jew~ls. Aj{d 
Rudabeh hath this day bought of, me' a-ti'~raa;d ,a. 
,bracelet of ·gold."... ': ~ , 

Then said Sindokht, .. Show unto me the mone; t~o~ 
hast received for the same, that my anger be appeased:'''' 

. And 'the woman answered and said. "Demand not 
that I show' unto thee that which I have not, for 
Rudabeh will pay me to-morrow," 

Now Sindokht knew that these words were feigned. 
and'she searched the sleeve of the woman. and lo! she 
found therein the tiara that Rudabeh had broidered with 
her hands. Then she, wa!! angered, and commanded 
that the slave should be bound in chains, And she 
desired that her daughter be brought into, her presence . 

. ' ....... -. • '\ . ~.f I 

And when she~was come. Smdokht.opened her.QlQuth .' .. . .... 
and spake, sayin~- '" .' 

"0 moon of noble race, to whom hath' been taught 

;,. naught bu~, that !.lihich' js good, how hClst thou gone 
, astray upon the paths ~f evil?, 0 my daughter, confide. 

'.,' unto thy mother thy secrets. ,From wholu co~;th this 
woman 1 For what man are destined thy gifts?" , 

" ' When she had heard" R~dJ.beh was abashed, buf 
after a while she told all unto Sindokht Now when the 
Q~een had heard she was confounded, for she' feared 
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the wrath of the Shah, and that he would raze Cllbut to 
the dust for this mischance. And she went into her 
rooms and wept in her sorrow. Then presen'tly Mihrab 
the King came in toSindokht, and he was, of joyful 
mind, for Zal had received him graciously. But when 
he bel~eld her tears he questioned-'~f her' gdef. ,Then 

she told him how that his daughter was filled with love 
for Zal, the $on of Saum. And when Mihrab had heard 
her to an end,.his heart also was troubled, for, he knew 

that Cabul could not stand before tile Shah. 
Minuchihr, too, when he had heard these things, was 

troubled, for he beheld in them the device of Ahriman, 
and feared Jest this union should bring evil 'Upon .Iran. 
And he bade Nauder call Saum before him. Now when 
Saum heard the desire of the Shah, he spake and said ...... 

"I obey, and the sight of the King ,vill be a bc1nqud 
, •• ' '-. I.. 

unto my soul." '\ 
Then Sa~m went into the presence of Minuchihr, and 

he kissed the ground, and called do~ bles:Jngsl1po:)Jl}e_ 
head of the Shah. But Minuchihr raised him anJ seated 

" him beside him on the throne, and straightway began " .. 
. '" -' 

to ~ucstion hi~ concer~iag thewar, and the :!?ee\'sof 
Mazinderan. Then Sa~m told hi~ all the story of l?-is 
battleS... And Minuchihr listened with joy though. the 
tale was ,long. and ,,,,,hen Saumhad ended he praised 
his prowe~,\ ' And he lift~d his crown unto llcaven and 
rejoiced that,his en~!lI,;~s were U;us confounded. Then:" 
he bade a banquet-l:i~ spread; arid all night long th~ ~,-

, , . ",- ',..' ~..; 

~.,-.~ > 
\ ' I ; ~ 

", ;. 
;" ... < ... ,. 
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. heroes feasted and shortened the hours with wine. But 

.when the first rays of morn had shed their light, the 

curtains of the Shah's house were opened, that he migk. 

hold audience amI grant the petitions of his people. 

And Saurll the Pehliva came the first to stand before . . 

the King. for he desired to speak to' him of Zal. But 

the Shah of the world. would not suffer him open his 

lips, but said unto him-

"Go hence,O Saum, and take with thee thine army, 

Cor I command thee to go yet' again to battle. . Set forth 

unto Cabul and burn the house of Mihrab the King, and 

utterly destroy his race and all who serve him, nor 

:' :;ulT ... r that any of the seed of Zohak escape destruction, 

for I will that the earth be delivered of this serpent 

brood," 

When Saum heard these words he knew that the 

'Shah was angered. and that speech would avail him 

nauf;ht. So he kissed the throne and touched the earth 

with his forehead, and said, <I Lord, I am thy servant. 

and I o~cy thy· dcsires.". And he departed. and the 

·:~·;irth trembled l,mderthe'stamping of footmen and of 

hoofs, and the air of the city was darkened with llis 

spears. " ... 
Now th·e. news of ,Saum's intent ~eached even ~mto . 

Cabul, and the lan4 was sunk in woe, and weeping filled ' . 

the house of the King. But Zal was~Toth, and he went 

forth to meet his fathcr.Andwhen he was come to 

the spot where he had encamped his arm};; he craved an 
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audience. And 'S~um gr~~t~d':i~ 'a~d ~~minded,p,im . 

'yet ag:ai.n ~f his oath, and desiredili";tli"e;'ou!u spare;', 
:', ~he la~d~f :Cabul;' nor, visit' his judgments upon th~ ,-', 
. '''. innocent. . ,""Yhen Sa~m had. listene,d, his heart was 

moved, a.ud"be said-' . 

. "0 fir'SO;'l,' thou speakest that which is right. ': To 
theehav~ I'beell unjust from the 'day'·oflhy birth. But 

stay thi wrath, for surely I will find a remedy, and thy 
wishe§-.shall yet be accompiished: For,lhcu-'shalt'b~ar 

.;a letter unto the.Shah,an.;1 wlH!n he shaH have-l~ok~d.:: 
't ~ . • ,,:~ . -. -. . . , ' 

onthr face.:'11e Will :~e moved:wit.h: c?rr'passion and' 
", cease fO trouble tIu;e.n 

-. "":', '.'. _,..:>.~~:: ,:;; 
. :~ Then. .. 'Zal kissed the ground: before his father and " 

~raved the blessings.ofCod.upon his head. , And Sauro; 
" ..... , .. " ... ~~ ~ 'u·"". ~ " .. ,.,..~"( ......... . .!#-~ ~ , 

dictated a letter to the Shah, and he spoke therein ',oC ... 
. all he pad done for. Minuchihr, and how he had killed ~ 

- . • 1Jt ... ~·-", • a 

the, dragon' tha~hactlaid'\'~ie ule·larid~ howne had 

ever s~bdued -the foes ()f 'Iran" and ~hoW' the fron~ers 
.' - ". ~ , --' ,~. . ."( J. :";1. 

were enlargedby'hjs~hands. -.;Yet now was .he·~waxingd 
- -.t ,_' .~~_.... r '-" ...... y -, 

old, and could no-longet'" doc dough,ty::<!eeds; E~f-':. a.-;.,.. 

brave son was his,woithy cU14-'ru~,\\:ho would.~': 
-. . .... ~- ... _." .,r.or-~~'" . -. 

in h~~ Jootstep~'~_'Only:pis"lieart ,was 'de~ur~d,:~"" 
love, and 'perchance lIe wOl~ldj~ie",if his longing'were.~" 
uns~tisfied. ':And there~ith 'he "commended to'-the' 

~ : ~ ,', ,~, . -. _:1_ .... 
wisdom oftIle Shah the affairs oC-Zal~, ' '-;-, .. ' .. ,-:-'. 

\\;he~ the letter was ~rided 'Zal-set for'th ~vit1i it unto., 
the· court, a~d 'the fl~iwer ofhi~ irm?~ent, with bim ... ,;:-:.: 

• f - , • '. \,... -.,.. ..... _ •• ~ ~ •. t -

But the fear 'oCMinuchihr was' ~eat'in,'C;tbul, and· , 
'~;':'_ • ...)' ",l-. .~~:>:.' .', '., 
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Mihrab pondered how he should quench the wrath of th,e 
King of kings. And he spake to Sindokht and said- . 

.. For that the Ki~'i is angered against me b~cau5e' 
of thee and thy daughter, and because I cannot stand 

before him, I will lead Rudabeh unto his court and 
kill her before his eyes. Perchance his anger may be 
thus allayed." 

Sindokht listened to his words in silence, and when 

he had ended she cast about her for a plan, for she was 
quick of wit And when she had found one she came 

again into the presence of ~Iihrab, and she craved of him 
that he should give her the key of his treasury. For 

she said-
"This is not the hour to be strait-handed; suffer that 

I take what seeme~h good unto me and go before Saum, 
it may be that I move him to spare the land." 

And Mihrab agreed to her demand because of the 

fear that devoured him. Then Sindokht went out to the 
house of Sauro. and she took with her three hundred 
thousand pieces of gold, and sixty horses caparisoned 
in silver, bearing sixty slaves that held cups filled to the 
brim with m~sk and camphor, and rubies, and turquoise, 
and precious stones of every kind. And there followed 

two hundred dromedaries and four tall IltQ.La~.elephants 
la"den with carpets and brocades of Roum, and the train 
reached for two miles beyond the King's gates. Now· 
when Sindokht was come to Seistan she bade the 

guardians of the door say unto Saurn that an envoy was 
D2 
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cume lrom Cabul beaJ:ing. a messa~e.. .Al~d 

grlnt~ a~l audience. and SinJokht was brought into hi5 

pre31:nc:e. The.n :>Ilt' kissC?J the ground at his feet and 

called upon he~\;cn to shower down blcsshl:':';-::\JU~ llis 

head. And when she had done so, she cau:;cd lier gifts 

to b..: laid before SaulU, and when .Samn beheld these· 

trea.sures, he marvcll;d ~nd thouJ;;l~t within lllm!l{;lf, 

"lIo\\' cometh it that a woman. iss.ent as envoy from 

a land th'lt boastcth such, riches? J~ I accert them 
the Shah will bean;::-ereJ: an.:! if I· refuse perchJ.n.-:e. 

... .. " ... , ' ~ 

Zal ,\ ill tcrr"'3ch me that I rob him of his hcritaJe." 
So he lifted Ilis ]kao and said-, . .., ~,> ,'~: -'

Co Let the~c treasures be gi"en unto the treasure,. ?f 
my son." 

\\'hen Sindoklit bchdd thjl.t her {;ifts were accepted, , "~~ "" - .... 
sh~ rejoiced and raiscU heiv~ice' in speech. .-And she 

<;uestioned Sautll, saying-

.. Tell me, I pray thce~'~hat ,vrong ha\"C the peorl<- of 
Cabul done unto t.hc~. tIiat thQ~ wouldst destroy them ?" 

Then answered S~u:n t11~ haa, '," Reply unto 0;.)'4 
questions anu lie nnt. '. Art thou the slave ~'r the w'ife.of 

.!'.lilirab, anu is it thy d3ughter whmtt Zal ~at.'l~.il? ~)i< 
" , , .. 

inch:ed it 1;>e so, tCl!~le" I p.rJ.Y, of her be3.ut}', th:.t . I 
llIay kllC1W if she be ,vorthy of mv sun.... " .. :' 

Then Sindvkht said, "0 l'chliva~' swca/to me first. 'a. 
great oath that thou wUt'sp;J re .nl}' lil~ and. tilt" li\~ of'; 

those uear uutu me. :~\n-t wht'Q ~ I tUn" assur<:d of thy.· 

protectio!l I will re~ount all.that tho~ <!esirest." > • ':'. 
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Then Saum took the hand of Sindokht, and Le sware 
untv ],er a great o;:.th, and gave her his word and hif 

promi5:!, And ",hen she had heard it she was no longet 

afraid, and she told him all hM' sccr:~ts, And she said-
•. I :;.m of the race cf 'z...1.ak, and wife unto the 

\'aliant Mihrab. ~nd mother of Rud.1beh, who hath found 

f .. vull' in t.~e c)-e!' of tlly son. And I am come to learn 
(.f thy desire, and wilo are thine enemies in Cabu!. 

Destroy the wicked and those who merit chastisement. 

but :.p .. r<:, I pray thee. the innocent, or thy deeds will 
cban;;e day iotv nii;ht." 

Then spake Saum, II My Q.,th is sacreJ, :md if it cos~ 
rn~' life, thou and thine :lnd Cabul may rest assured that 
I will not ,harm _ them. And I desire that Zal should 

_Or fwd a \I.·if.! ill' Rudabeli, though she be of an alien race," 

Then he told her ho..,: that h~ had written to the Shah 

~ letter of supplication such as only one in grief could 
pen, ancl how Zal 'Was absent with the ,message, and 

he cra· .. ·eJ hu to tell him of Rudabeh. 

Bu~ Sindokht 'eplie<l, • If the Pehliva of the world 

- w!il make the h~.trts of his slaves rejoice, he will visit us 
and look with i.fs own eyes upon our moon," 

And saUlT' smiled and said, .. Rest cont,ent and 

deliver thin~ heart of cares, for all shall end according 

unto thy ~esircs." 
When Sindokht heard this she ~de iu~ farewell and 

made 3:1 haste t() return. And Saum loadeJhcr with 

&it:5,;~.nd bade her depart in peace. And Sindokht's 
~ 
( 
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(ace shone brightly, like unto the' moon when s11e hath' 

been 'eClipsed, and hope once' more tei~ned.i~ I,ler,~~, 
Now listen to what happened to' Zal while these' 

things were passing in Seistan. When he was come to 
the Court of Minuchihr he, hastened into his presence, 
and kissed the ground at 'his f~t, and lay prpst~ate 
before him in the du'st. And wh~n the, Shah'saw this 
he was moved, and bade his servants raise Zal, and 'pour,' 

musk before him: 'Then Zal drew nigh unto the,throne 
and gave to th~ King the lett~r v"ritten by Saum the; 
son of N eriman. 'And ·ivhenMinuchihr had "r~ad' it 
he was grieved, and said~ " _, " , 

~ .. ~.~ 

"This letter, written by .~aum.. ,thy father in his 
sorrow, hath awakened an old pain within me. But for 
the sake of my faithfur servant I will do unto thee that 
which 1S thy desire.· Yet I ask that thou abide with'me 
a little while that i may !leek couns~l about thee." ,~" 

Then the cooks brought f~~tha table of gold,. and Zal 
was se.at,cd beside the Shah an,? all the noblesaccor?ing 
to their rank, and they ate flesh ',and drank ; wine 
together:' Then when the mantle of ~ight wasl f~llen 
over the e~rth' 'Zatsp~a~g upon l~is steed and sc"'Ou~ed 
the land in the unrest of his spirit, for his heart was full 
of thoughts and his mouth of words. " But when morn
ing wa~ come he presented himself before the Shaldn 
audi:!nce. And his speech and mien found favour in the 
eyes of the Shah, and he called unto him his Wise Men 
and bade them question the stars of this matter. Three 

" 
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da)-~ aud th:-"e ni~ht!i did the Mubiqs searr:h th .. """v('n>. 

without ceasing-, and on the fou.!h they came before the 

Shah and spake. And they said unto him-

.. Hail to thee, hero of the golden gird It.. for we bring 
unto thee glad tidings. The son of Sau."ll and the 

~aughter of Mihrab shall be a glorious pair, .. nd from 

their union shall spring a son like to a war-elephal.t, and 

he sh~1l subdue all men by his sword a;;~ti7~' g~ory 
of Iran even unto the skies. And he shall uproot the 

wicked from the earth so that there shall be no room for 
them. Segsars and Mazinderan ~hall feel the weight of 

his mace, and he shall bring much woe upon Turan, but 
Iran shall be loaded with prosperity at his hands. And 
he will give back sleep to the unhappy, and close the 
doors of discord, and bar the paths of wrong-doing. 

The kin:;dom will -rejoice while he lives; Roum, Ind, 

and Iran will grave his name upon their seals." 
\ \\11en the Shah bad beard this he charged the 

Mubids that they keep secret that' which they had 

revealed unto him. And he called for Zal that he might 

question him and test his wisdom. And the Wise Men 

and the Mubids were seated in a circle, and they put 
these questions to the son of Sauro. 

And the first opened his mouth and said-

Ie Twelve trees, well grown and green, 
Fair and lofty, have I seen; 
Each has sprung with vigorous sprout, 
Sending thirty branches out; . 
'Vax no more, nor wane, they can 
In the kingdOI1l of Iran," 



... -~., ~ .. I ~. :~.,.:. ~,. :'.~.""::''''- .. ; ~7~'--"···_~~.:":.;-.~:' 
~ ... tl .. ' .-....~, 'f'HE ErIC OP'·li:lXC5. 

;; -r __ '. ... _, ~. 

: ~ And Zai pood·c .. ~ a,' whn~ and .t1!en answered and 
said- . ,:~~.- -. .. ~, ... .., '""'1;",:. ~.-~ .. " ... '''--- -:-

• - l .. ,~" .. ", .• , 

;'TMlvel_s iIT1~;ye;t~ .. ud uch Ipraise :-
, As a lIew·niade king en II new throne', l:o!a..~~-- ' .•. " 

Each comes l()-an.~d in thirty daY$." ...• nr''''''---

Then th~ second I\f~~ij-~~esttO;ed hl~'~~~ wd-··~ 
., -.- .. -._.... .- - .~- .... 

.. Th()uwhose"h\!adJ9~i~~ in air, 
Rede me nl) ... 1'If'~lbers f'nm. : 
tom :1r~ n0ble. ~wift t1I sp~ed; 
Black as stonns Vo'tt:.e lIi~ht one ste~' 

:} The other ~1)"Ual, white~ttii~,. " . 
'Illey nlclOtcr en~:ftmttllme iii \~~ : .' - :.--

. ~ . . .Tu>\a.r.u a"~iat.t,!~ new'r gain.":,::' .' ,' ...• - ~ 
~ ... ~ -'" , ,~ ,--

And Zat th(ll\g~! ,3gaieict,: w .. hik,-:nJ ~~~re:S..::: 
.. Two sbininr ho~> one bb.ck, one" bile, . - . 

That run for ever in npid fli:;ht', . 
,_ -" 'Ihe<tne.is the d.ir. the olhet tlte -&ilgti;. 

-,' - That count tmt tbrol.ls 0f the heI\Vell'~ hcight.-: '. 
Like the huntcd prey from the f.,)llO\~'ir.g cl;.a.;e 

.'-", ._. l"lK-y flee; ret ncilocc"\.WS the ;.acc:~,,_;",-, 
........... --'. ..- ....... 

Then the third ?l1!lbid questivllcJ him and ~d~L': 
..... . - .......- .. '). ~ 

"'Thirty knighh bei.:iIC l1.c Kin~'~ ,.r" ~ ,: , .... 
~s a!ono." R~rd lh(l thir.: . .r 

. Closely'; one i.s ~'OIle- Again <. 'l 

Lo~k-:lh~ .th~_ ~ ... i~ tT~'· ' : , ;'.. '. ,_ 

And Zal an-swcr~ and' ~rakt.-..,- '.'.' . • 
." ..... 

II Thirty kI1igh~ of WllOID t~t~rai" '.:, .. _~-: ~'-
Is StIH, then tailS. 'tJ,en tm",s, again,. ,", ... r: "::"~--. .... '" 
1.::riO\\". each,moon is rc:d:onc<' thus; "~ >., '7 '.' 
Sowillcd by (~Od who j:;t>\'crns us, <,~' : 

. And llly ~rd. is true .,( tbe faint moon', '\Y,\J:.C\ ,.\ 1 

NolO' {"ilil}': In d.u~J,;,ncss, /1ow' shi:ling pb.ill;~ _ .. 
'. 'I' • h~:: ... " '>\. • 
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T~M the f.;:-n'.l :JuhiJ q;.o~'St;~ed kll a::c! :S\;\l-,:-
> .. ~ a fT~ prJ.-n L:l cl5?,~~:-; 

.\ ~ ~ ,d' .... s:dle l>e,n 
Lll'e-:-s,.aDd {I:~ \.>lb ~r:' ~~;. 
!\" • .>rd tlIL"I1: 1!~r;.l$I. ..r-gJls.. ..... T;n:s" .. 

A!\J z:.llx-th~,~~i hi:!! a;1d ~rli<!J
~ Th~' ~ _.u. d a gv-j(1!l ;~ 

.• \ ~'pel" .. i:.h lIli:.~:" ~ 

- . 

Who C,HS Li\.~ the ~ an.! the Jr)", 
:x Ill' btt-ict h f:-:\ ~ 0:1" tk'C' U. '! cry : 
"Cic-.fIC i~ ~~~l.':";"'~. ~ t~.AfS. 
r:t~ IY'l "' .... h\$ $pilOt b.1. ... 
11", ,,-oJ an.! ) ~'\~ I!~ rt.l~~ "U::e, 
~~ nrJ:: CUt ... , "-is 5ici:~,"S s:.r.~~. 
~il ~ ...... M }.e "'d ~ It "-.m. 
f" QII" ta t1::'" C'f\.i a:~ !'Mil are bc.m.. 
wttl ~ w a!l.,~ ~ of ~.~ 
l~t~ ~~U It .!..,.-. 'Oft l~.~ S~!;.::~ 
.It.,.j r:.Lt'. ~t C'C".!'"s tbe t.retL~ -X roa~ 
!>t~"!'t."$l" ~h ... m:l~ ~paA." .... : .. 

Tr.<:n ta-: tifoh M ubtd G"~.me.:f him and s.,iJ-

.!.~ •. '. 'woo ~~':l~ ~~"I"S 
S,mr" "P> Ail.:-,e ~. tn'4Q ~or.n~ ~ 
1~'"t: ~~~ a b..r-J las d>odOir.,:·r~.:e; 
l'r- :~c C~ l!! 1l1~ be ;..t~'s... 
Mt Wk"t ••• th tM .la.", ~.~ W e:~ ~ 
"IDe ahae':::.~ t:-:c ~ "P u.l cL~ 
\no,loe :1...& .. ~ l't: ~ h~ if.ct 
~"""U!.h't'S OO()r3'S out. smpa...~: ~ 
Tl:.e Or.e is eNd h.>r to« .....J ~ eo 
~ O!~ l~"es~.j L.: ... lOUrS al...-..lY." 

ThC"!l Zal yet 3;ain ~h<-l.I;ht hi:n before h' w:d
_-~~ oCu:~~,~-~ 0~"" 

.. \\"~ l:1;U.u a. ~;r-d, :::.0.1 !'C'$t!o, W .;~ ... 
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From the Ra)ll to the Scales the earth o"erpowel'"S, 
Shadows obscure of the night that lowers,_ . 
But lI"hen the Scales' sign it must quit, 
Darkness and gloom o'emlaster it ; 
The sides of heaven thy fable shows 
\Vhence grief to man or blessing flows, 
The sun like a bird flies to ~d fro, 
Weal with him bringing, but leaving woe.-

Then the sixth Mubid questio~ed him, and it wa~ the 
last qu~stion that he asked, and he deemed it the Imrd

est of all to answer. And all men hung upon his words 

and listened to the answer of Zal. And the :Mubid 

said-

.. Builded on a rock I found 
A town. Men left the gate and chose 
A thicket on the level ground. 
Soon their soaring mansions rose 
Lifting roofs that reach the moon, 
Some men slaves, some kings, became, 
Of their earlier city soon 
The memory died in all. Its name 
None breathed. But hark! an earthquake; dOlii'D, 

Lest in the chasm lies the land-
Now long they for their rock-built towll, 
Ellduring things they understand. 
Seek in thy soul the truth of this; 
This before kings proclaim. I wis, 

. If nghtly thou tP.f' riddle red::, 
Black eruth to musk thou hast changed indeed.-

And-Zal-pondered this riddle but a little wh:le, and 
tIlen opened his' m~uth and said-

"The etf'..rnat, final world is shown 
By image of ~ rock-built town; 

1-. . 
", 

-_.-"--.. 
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The thicket is our passing liTe, ': 
A pl.~ce of pleasure and of pain, 
A world of dreams and eager strife, 
A time for labour, and loss, and gain; 
Tbis counts thy heart.beats, at its will 
Prolongs their pulse or makes it still. 
But wind. and earthquake rouse: a cry . 
Goes up Qf bitterness and woe, 
Now we must leave our homes below 
And climb the rocky fastness high, 
Another reaps our fruit of pain, 
That yet to another leaves his gain f 
St) was it aye, must so remain. 
\Vell (or us if our llame endure, 
Though we shall pass, beloved and pure, 
For all the evil man hath done, 
Stalks, when be dies, in the sight of the sun; 
When dust is strown on breast and head, 
Then desolatiD~ reigns with dread." 

6f~" 

\\11cn Zal had spoken thUs the Shah was glad, and 
"aU the aS$(;mbly were amazed, 'and lauded the son of 

Saum. And the King bade a great banquet be 1>re.. ' 

pared, and they drank wine until the world was dat},;ened. ", 

, and the heads ,0£ t~-'arillkers were troubled. Then 

,when moni ,was come Zal prayed that the Shah would 

, dismiss him:, ... But Minucbihr said.....:. ' 

"~ .. Not so, "'abiue with me yet another day," and he 
bade the urums be beaten to call together his heroes, for 

, Jl~ desired to test Zal ;tso in: the feat; ~.f str$!~gth. And 
~ .' the Shah sat uvon the roof of his house and looked 
)lown upon the 'games, and he b~held Zal. the son of 

.:~~attm,-do mighty deeds of prowess. \\~.jth hi; arrow did 
~ he shoot brther and straighter than the rest, and wit~ 

'& • 
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his spear lJe pierced all shields, and in wrestling he 
ovt:rcame the strongest who had never known defeat. 
Wl1en the nobles beheld these doughty .<leeds they 
shouted and clapped their hands, and Minuchihr loaded 
Zal with gifts. Then he prepared· a reply unto the 

letter of Saum. And he wrote-
ct 0 my Pehliva, hero of great renown, I have listened 

to thy desires, and I have beheld the youth who ·is -

worthy to be thy son. Arid he hath found favour in my . 
sight, and I send him back to thee satisfied. :May his 
enemies be impotent to harm him." 

Then when the Shah had given him leave, to go, Zal . 
set forth, and he bare his head high in the Joy of his 
heart. And when he came before his father and gave 
to him the letter of the Shah, Saum was young .agai:t 
for happiness .. Then the drums sounded the signal tv 
depart, and the tents were prepared. and a. mes~cnger, 
mounted on a fleet dromedary"wa~ sent ·unt~~Iihtab to 
tell him that'Saum and Zal were setting fort~ fer CabuL . 
And when Mihrab heard th~ tidings his fears ~re stilled, 
and he commanded that his army be ~lacl j~ festal 
array. And silken standards of bright colour decked 
the city, . and the sounds ... of trumpets ... • harps, and 

cymbals filled the air. . And Sindokht ,tQld ~e glad 
tidings to'Rudabeh, and they made rc:).di the house 
like unto a paradise. Carpets brolJ~r~d ,with gold 
and precious stones. did they)ay do·wn '.: uPon .its 

floors,. an,d. s~t ,~~rt~ thrones o~J~Q;Y and . ricli~:arving ..• 
.- ~ ) I ~( ; 

. I 
~.,.~/-. 
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And tlle ground' they watered with rose-water and 

wine. 
Then when' th~, guests were come near unto, Cabul, 

Mihr;lb went for~h to meet them, and he pIac~d upon the 
head of Zal a crown 'Q{oi;tmonds;and they catue into 

- the city ill triumph; -And "au the p~~ple did ho~.age 
before them, and Sindokht met them at the doors of tIle' . 
King's house, and poured out musk and precious stones 

before them. The~ Saum, when he had replied to theil' 

-homage: smiled, aad turned ~o Sin~ok~ a.nd said-:-
" How much longer dost lliou think to hide. Rudabeh 

'., '<"I • 

from our eyes?" . 

':~ And 5indokht said .. ~'What wilt thou., give me to. see 
the sun~" " ':"--:"~- .'.- --.j'. 

, Then Saum ''replied, -" All that thou wilt, even unto 
.rny sla~s and;t;y th;cine,\vill I gi.ve~~o thee:" _ ........ : ' . 
. , Theil Sindokht led him witrlin the curtains, and whell -

Sau~ behd(i Rudabeh i;~was struck dumb with wonde;, 
10r .her beauty cx~eeded dre~ms; irid -he knew n~t how 

lie could fi~d words to. praise' he;:" Then he a~k~d of 

· :\fil~;b t11at1i~;;ould giv~ u~t~ hi~ her hari,i; and they- . 

-_ cqncludcd ~n aUi~nce according to custom and the law. -

And the love'rs \\"ere sC:J.ted llpon a throne; and Mihrah 
· read out the list' of the gifts, and it was so' I~~g tl~e ear 

did not suffice to hca~,thenC"Thei\ they' repair~d unto 

· llic banqu\,;t,:and tbey {casted _ seven days without c~a~~~
, in'g~', And when a month h~d passed -S:J.I.j1U went back_ 

to Seistan, and Zat and, R.udab~h- ioI[~w~d after him.-
"'~ -".' .. "".' ... 
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And speedily did he set forth again'to battle, and . left 
the kingdom in the hands of his son, and Zal 
administered it with wisdom and judgment. And 
Rudabch sat beside him on the tluone, and he placed 
a crown of gold upon her ,head. 



RUSTEM. 
". 

m
ow ere the son of Zal was born, Rudabeh 

'. 1 was sore affiicted, and neither by day or 
, . ,night could she find rest Then Zal in 

, his trouble bethought him of the Simurgh. 
his nurse, and how she had given unto 

. him a feather that h,e might use it in the hour of his 
nee d.- And he cast the feather. into the fire as she had 
commanded, and straightway a 'sound of rushil'ig wings 

_ filled the air, and the sky was darkened, and the bird 
of God stood before ZaI: -And she said unto him~' 

.. 0 my son, wherefore art· thou troubled,- and why 
are the eyes of this lion wet with tears?" 

Then he told heT of his sorrow, and she bade him be 
of good cheer, "llor verily thy nurse who shielded thee, 
and reared' thee whell thy father cast thee out, is 'come 
yet a:;ain to succour thec." 

And she told him how he should act, and when she 
had done speaking she: ~urned her once more towards· 
her nest. But Zal did as she had commanded, and 
there wac; born .. to him a son comely of limb. And 
when Rudabcll beheld the babe, she smiled and said-

"," ...... 
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" Verily he shall be called Rustem (whicIl, bein~ illter

preted, meaneth delivered), for I am deli\'ered of my 
pains." , 

And all the land, was glad that a son w:tscome~ unto 
Zal the hero, and the sounds of feastin~ Md joy were ... 
heard throughout its breadth. '. . 

Theil fleet messengers brough,t the sweet tidings unto 

Saun}. ' And they bare \"ith them an imaric of Rusteni . 

sewn of silk, whereon were traced the features of this 

lion's whelp, and a club was put into its hands, and it. 

was. mounted upon adromeuary. Now when Saun! 

beheld the image his heart leaped up within him: . lIe 

poured mountains of gold before the messengers, and 

gave thanks 'tlllto Ormuzd that he had suffered l;is eyes. 

to look upon this child. 

And when eight summers. had'ro11ed above their 

heads, Saum le~rned that Rustell~'~ was, lUjghti~ of 

~tature and fair of mien, and his b.eart yearned, towards 

}liOl. He therefore. made ready a mighty.bost, and 

pass~l tl11to Zaboulistan, that he' might look up~n hi.:; 

~on. And Rustem rode forth to, meet his sire, mouuteu 

llpon all elephant of war, and ",he'l he beheld SOlum he 

fell upon his face and cra\'ed hi!; b!~ssillg. And Snum 
blessed Ru~tell1, the son of Zal.' ' ': . , 

Then Rustem spake unto Saum~ild st:i~l" "0 "r~hiiva. 
I rejoice in that I am'spnmg from thce~ tor'my desires 

are not after the feast, neither do I covet skep or rest 

My heart is fixed ~lpOll valour, a hors:.do I cr~ve 3nd a .~ 



saudlc, a coat of mail and a hel!l1ct, and my delight is 

in the arrow. Thine enemies will I vanquish, and may 

,> my" courage be like unto thine," 
, , 

And S;:;um, when he had heard these words, was 

ao;tolli~lled. (ld' blessed ~lIstem yet again, Aml his 

" ey(:s could,.not ,cease from gazii1~ upon the face of the 
• buy, and he lingcred in the land until a moon had run 

. llcr course. 

!\" ow it befell that when yet two springs had passed, 

Rustem W;}S aWJ.kcucd from his slumDer by a mighty 

roaring that shook the walls of the house, even unto the 

foundation, and a cry went forth that the white elephant 

of th:: King had broken its chain in fury, and that the 
", ' hO,uccrnatcs' were in danger, And Rustem, whcn he 

learned it, sprang from his bed, and desired of the 

guards that they should suffer him to pass into the 

court that he might conquer the beast But the guards 

. barred the way {r~m him, saying-
.. Ho,v can we answer for it before, the King if thou 

run into (hnger?" ' 

But Rustem would not listen to their voice. He 

forced a p:lSSage for himself with his mighty arms, 

with his stroug fi;,ts he broke down the barriers of the 

door. And when he waS- ~ithout he beheld how that 

all the wa.rriors ,\~cre ~~c ~fr~id of the elephant, because 

. that h,= wa~ mad 'with rage. And Rwotem was ashamed 

f~r them in his soul. and he ran to;'ardst1;1c beast with 

a loud cry ... Then the elephant, '~'hen he saw him, raised 
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Jlis trunk to strike Jlim, but Rustcm bc .. t bim lIIX'n' th~ : 
head with llis ctuh, and smote him that 11.:: died. AnJ 
when he bad done this J..:cJ, he return{"(i \Into his bed 

and slt'pf"lIltil the morning. But the n\;~,; of hi'! 

prowess spread tlllOUt;huut the house of the King and 

far into the land, even unto the realm"! of Saum. And 
Zat, and all men with him, rejoiced because a .ht'ro was 

arisen in J f:ln. 

Now, while these things were passing ill the house of . 

Zat, in the land of Z.lbolltistan, Minuchihr made him 

ready to pass from the world, for he had readIed t,,·i~.::. 

sixty years. He called 'before him NauJer his son, and 
gave him wise counsels, and exhorted him that he ~ho\lld • 

ever walk ill the paths of wisdom. And he bade him 

rest bis throne upon the stren{;th of Saum and Zal, an,t 

the child that was !iprung from tilcir Ivins. TIlcn when 

he' had spoken, Minuehihr closed his cr~s and sighl..'d, 

and there remained of him only a memory in tile world. 

But Nauder for~ot the counsels of his f.lther. lIe 
vexcd the land and reigned in anger, and cruel deed,; 

. were comUlitted in his name, so that the people rose up 
and cried against the King. And rllcn (,f mir;ht 'cafll~ 
unto Saum anci laid before hinl their plaints and the 

petitions of the' people, and they prayed tllat he ""ould 
wrest the crown (rom the head of N3tldcr, and Flace it' 
upon his own. But Saum' was sore gricvoo when he 
had heard these words, and he spake, sayill~- ' ' . 

.. Not so, for it besecmeth me not to l)ut)U1t U1Y 
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hand after the crown, for Naudel· is of the race of the 
Kaianidcs, and unto them is given majesty and might." 

Then he girt his sword about his loins, and' took v:ith 
him a host, and rode before the face of the Shah. And 
when he was come unto him, Saum exhorted him with 
prayers and tears that he would turn him from the 
paths of evil. And Nauder listened unto the voice of 
Saum the Pehliva, and joy was abroad once more. 

But the tidings spread, even into Turan, that Minll-
'" chihr the just was departed, and that the hand of Nau

:ier was heavy upon the land. And Poshang, who 
was of the race.. of Tur, lleard the news thereof with 
gladness. for he deemed that the time was ripe. to 
remember the vengeance that was due unto the blood 
of his sire. Therefore he called about him his warriors, 
and bade them go forth to war n~ainst Iran, saying the 
time was come to avenge his father and draw unto him
sdf the heritage. And while his son Afrasiyab made 
ready the host to fulfil the desire of Ilis father, there 
spread the news that Saum the Pehliva 113d been 
~a!hercd unto the dust, and that Zat tarried in bis 
house to build him a tomb. And the news gave· 
coura~e unto Afrasiyab and his 1l1en, and they 'made 
haste to gain the frontier. 

But the grandson of :Feridoun had learned of their 
coming. and he prepared him to meet th~ foes of his' 
land. Then he sent forth an army that overshadowed 

. the earth in its progress. But the army "r~frasiyab 
, E: . 
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was great also, and it covered.the groun~like unto at'! 
and locusts, And 'both, hosts 'pit~hed th~i; te~ts in~' 
plains •. <f Dcl!st~?, and made them ready toc"ii;;;,: figlq 

. 'A~nIle liorses,'Tlcighed, aloud, and the pawing of the~ 
hoofs shook the deep ..piac~s or-;he·eiutl~ and' the du~; 

", of their tramp1j.ng l;lprose' even unto. h~;;e~:·Tti:.~'l 
' • when th'ey had put tlleii men into anay, they (eli tlroA; 

" ' '-. ~ '. \ 
each other, and r;r two days did they ra;;e in fiercci:: 

.. GOfllbat, riei~!.er.did -'th~ vidory lean,. to .. ~ither sidi. 
'And . the cl~mou1"' and confu;ion were migMji, and e~~l.hl 

, and sky seemed blended~ jllto one. ',Ana the, .carllag~~ 
was great, and blood flowed like wat~r, ;,Lnd hc'ads feU: 
from their trunks 1ik~~~"UtQ·~ut~mIl '1c:m.'Sthat ar~;' 

...1 :' .'" ".. . , ~ '., • 

withered.. I~ut on "tlle tl1l1'd day it. tame about that' 
,,..., ... - ." . - ' , 

the upper hand was given ·unto~.tile'~en of .Tnrdn~ and' 
. - . 

Naudcr the ,,King, and 'the flo'wer'of his armY;.,yifu him" 

feU into the hands -cl the foe. .: ",:' ".- -, 

Then Afrasiyab cut off. the hea~' of Naud~ the ~Shah, 
and sat .himself down "POll 'tile throcneof. Ii~ht. And he 

proclaimed himself lord of IrJ.n. J.11J ,r~qui1'ed.oi all.ro':11 

'that they should do him homJ.ge~ and 'pour gifts bcf~; 
his face. But the people, ,,:~uld :n~t,Jist~n ;u'n;"'-'br,,~ 
voice, and they scnt mcss~ngers into $eistan, 'arid.~rav~· 
counsel of the l'chliva in their distres$. And· Za1. i.\'Ilen 

/' ,. 

he heard their tidings, cast aside the· sorrow [vt-Samu 
~ • " - .' '"' • • .... ,... > 

]1is father, and girded his loins In enl1,lity against the 

son of'Tur: And l1e bade. tJieir~ni~n~ choose ~it: Zc~,~ 
the son of Thamasp, of tIle bi~od of Feridoun,: ~f wisoolli 

' .. '. ..."...~ 
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?io :::pccch, th;lt lle should rule over them on the throne 

t'~f ~hc Kaianide3. And, the peotll~ did as Zalcom-

;)nallJcd. ' ; '_ 

~r Now the throne of Feridoun grew yo~ng again under 
{the sway of ZC\v. With power did he beat back the host 
~ , 

~ .of Tunm, a CDvenant of peace did he wring from their , - " 

~ nands. And it was written that the Jihun should divide 

:~ the land~, and that the power of Zal the Pehliva should 
reno where men take--up their abode in tents. And Zew 

~ ruled ri~htly in the sight of Ormuzd, and God gave 
- unto the land the key of abundance. Yet few were the 

~. :rears that h<: commanded with equity, and Garshasp 
hi., son rei~ned ill hi:; stead. But neither to him 

was it given to rei~ long with glory, and bitter fruit 
sprouted yet a~in from the tree of misfortune. For the 
throne of the KaianiJes was empty, and Afrasiyab, when 

he learned thereof, fvllowcd the counsel:; .of Poshang his 
, father, and hunied him unto the land of Iran, that he 

mi;,:ht place himself upon the seat of power. And all 

the r.lcn of Iran, ",hen ther le~ned thereof, were sore 

afraiJ, and they turned them onCe again unto the SOil 

.of Saum. And they spake unto him hard words, and 

heaped reproaches upon him that he had, not. averted 

these dangers from their, heads. And Zal in his heart 

~Qliled at their ingratitude and lip-wisdom, but he also 

sorrowed with them and - with his land. And he 

spake, saying--:-

" I bave ever done for you what was fitting and right, 
.'1. • 
, " 
~; ... 
" -
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andall my life have I feared no enemy save only old age. 

But that enemy is now upon me, tlwrefore I .charge you 

that ye look unto Rustem to deliver-you.. Howbeit h~ 
shall be backed by the counsels of his father:' 

'Then lle called before him his son, ~ho was yet of 

tender age, and he said unto him-' 

. ",0 my son, thy lips still smell of milk, and thy 

heart should go out to pleasure. But the days are 
grave, and Iran looketh unto thee in its danger.' I must 
send'tiiee forth to \:ope with heroes.." " ' ., 

And Rustem answered .. and. said, "Thou knowest,. 
o my father, that my . desires' are rather after }var 

than ptcasures.~" ;Give unto me,therefore, a steed of 
'st~~~gth and tIle mace of Sauro thy rath~~,;~d"i~fj~~ 

~ that I go out to me-et the h~st;~r .~hrilllan." .. ~ 
Then Zal's heart . laughed within. him when he heard 

these words d~anhood •. And he command~d that al~ 
the flocks of horses. both from Zaboulistan and Cabul. b~ 
brought before his son, that he might choose fron; th€ir 
midst his steed of battle. . And they were pas~d in 

. '~rder before Rustem ... and, he laid·upon ,tilCbucI.:s 'Of 
each 'his hand of might i~'test thelli·irthey.Co~ld bear 

his weight of valour. And the hOrses shuddered as th~y 
bent beneath his grasP; and sank upon their haunches 
in weakness. And thus did he do"~ithall inturn.\mtil 
he came unto the flocks of Cabul. " . Then he perceived 
in their midst' a: mare u'lightyand strong,,and thqe: 
followed after heta colt like to . its. mother, . wittl, t'h'e 
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"ch~t and shoulders of a lion. And in strength it 
~ vemed like an elephant, and in colOlllr it was as rose 
leaves that have been scattered upon a saffron ground. 
Now Rustem, when he had tested the colt with his eyes, 

. made a running knot in his cord and threw it about the 
'. beast. And he caught the colt in the snare, though the 
mare derended it mightily. Then the keeper of the 
flock came before Rustem and said-

.. 0 youth 'puissant and tall, take not, I co~nsel thee, 
the horse of another." 

·And Rustem answered him and asked, .. To whom 
then pcrtaineth this steed? I see no mark upon its 
flanks." 

And the keeper said, "\Ve lenow not its master. 
but rumours are rife anent it throughout the land, 
and men name it the Rakush of Rustem. And 
I warn thee, the mother will never permit thee 
to ride on it. Three years lIas it been ready 
for the saddle, but none would she sutTer to mount 
thereon." 
Th~n Rustem, when he heard these words, swung 

himself upon the colt with a great bound. And the 

mare, ' when she saw it, ran .at him and 'would have 
pulled him do\Vn, but when she had heard his voice she 
sutTered it.· And the rose-coloured steed bore Rustem 
along the plains like unto the wind. Then when he 
was returned, the son .of Zal spake and said to the 
keeper-
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.. I pray thee. tell unto m~wha~ is ·the· price 'cf lhi~ 

~ '.", . .,.... 
dragon?" _. j 

But the kceper !"('plicd, "If tholl be R~"s~c;m.mount 
him, and l"ctrievc the sorrows of Iran. For hiS 'price 

is the land of Iran, and seated upon him thou wilt 

save the world." ". 
And Rustem rejoiced in Rakush(\\-hose name, being in~ 

tcrpretcd, meancth the lightning), and Zal . rejoiced with 

him,and they made them ready to stand against Af~siyab. 

. Now it was ill .the ti!Uc of roses, and the. me~dows 
smiled with "crdure, when Zal led ~fortb~' tlis llO~tS 
against the offspring ofTur. And tIle standard of Kawah . , 
streamed upon the breeze, and Mihrab marchen on 

. the Jeft, auJ Gustallem marclled on th~ right, and zai 
went ill the midst of the men. but Rustem went at the, 
heau of nit And there,follo",,:ed after him a number 

like to the sands of the sea, and the sounds of cymbals, 

and bcllsmade a noise th~Ollghout the land like 'unto' 
the d:lY of judgment, wlu:ti the earth sllall cry unto th .. 
dead, "Arise." And they m:irrhcd -in. Qrder~ e\,C!l-~nto
the shores or the ri ... ·er Rai. and the t\\;~''arm~swcre but ... - .. 
!'ome {arS3.llb~ aparL . _\'~'''',:''''", .. ' ~., , .. 

. .-r . .• 
Albeit, when Afrasiyab heard that Rustem alldZ.ui 

. wcre come out ag~inst him, he was ,ill nowise dismay~,' 
for he said, I' TI~e son isbu't ~ ~Y. and the f.l.th(:r' i:> .old; , 

it will . not, therefore, be hard for me to keep my'" pOw~r 
in Iran." And he mat.l~ ready his warriors with gladness. 

of heart. 
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•. But Za1, when he ha~ drawn up his army in battle 
array, spake unto them, saying-
~ .. 0 men valiant in fight, we are great ~nnumher, 
but there is wanting to us a chief, for we are ,vithout 
the counsels of a Shah, and verily no labour succ~edeth 
when the head- is -lacking." But rejoicejand ~ be not 
~ownc"lst in your hearts, fora Mubidhath revealed unto 
~e .that there yet liveth one of the race of Feridoun to 
y,'hom pertaineth the throne, and that he is a youth wise 

and brave." 

: And when he had thus spoken, he turned him to 
. :Rustcm and said-
'" I ch:\rge thee, 0 my son, depart in haste for the 
Mount Alberz, neither tarry by the way. And wend 
thee unto Kai Kobad, and say unto him that his army 
~waitcth him, and that the throne of the K~ianides is 

-, . 
emptr·", < - , 

And Rust..:m, when he had heard his father's com
mand, touched ~ith rus. cyelash(!s the ground before his 
feet, and straightway dep~ed. In his hand he bare a 
mace of might, and under him was Rakush the swift of 
fooL ,- And he· rode till he came within sight of the 
'ilo~nt Alberz,- whereon had stood the cradle of his 

:father. ,Then he beheld at its foot a house beauteous 
like unto that oC a king., And around it was spread a 
~arden whence came the sou~ds of ;unning waters, and 
trees of tall stature uprose therein, and un_der their 
.pllade, by a gurgling ril~ there stood a throne, and a 

. . 
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youth, fair like to the moon, was seated thereon. .A.nd . 
round about him leaned knights girt witl1red sashes of 
power, and you would have said it was a paradise for 
perfume and beauty . 

. Now when those wIthin the garden beheld the son 
of Zal ride by, they came out unto him and said-

"0 Pehliva, it behoveth us not to let. thee go farth.er , 
before thou hast permitted us to greet thee as our guest. 
We pr~y thee, therefore, dese.end from off thy horse and 
drink the cup of friendship in our house." 

But Rustem said, "~Not so, I thank you, but suffer 
that I may pass unto the mountain with an erranq that 

brooketh no delay. For the borders of Iran ·are en
circled by the enemy, and the th~one is empty of a '. 

king. Wherefore I may not stay to taste of wine." 
Then they answered him," If thou goest unto· the ". ' 

mount, tell us, we pray thee, thy mission, fqr unto us is 
it given to guar<:~ its sides." 

And'Rustem replied, " I seek there a king of the seed 
of Feridoun, wh&deansed,the.world of the abomina

tions oC Zohak, a y~uth who' reareth high his head. I 
pray ye, t4crefore, ifye know aughtof Kai Kobad, that 
yc give metidings'where I may find him.~ 

Then the youth that sat upon the throne opened his 
mouth and said." Kai Kobad -is known unto me" and 
if thou .wilt enter this garden and rejoice my soul with 

thy presence, I will give thee tidings concerning him." \ 
When Rustem heard these words he sprang from off! 
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,rt~k his hand and led him/unto the steps of the throne.' 
I f. Then lie mounted it ye;! again, and when he had filled .' 

. ,. a .J:up with wine, he p?~dged the guest within his. gates . 
. Then he g:lVe a cupfunto Rustem, and questioned him 

;, wherefore h~'sougM/for Kai Kohad, and at whose desire' 

~~ was come for~i to find hi~ .. '. ~n~ ,Ruste~. ~o!d him . 
. , the Mubids, and IlOW that his .father had sent him 

;1 all spu.d to pray the YOUlig king that he .would 
~,,,; •• ,,;., Sll~h, and lead the host against the enemies 
: o!'1raJi, Then. theyoutb, when he had listenedt~ an 
.' cnd,-~~~li1ed ~d··said- '. ' ... 0#-:' .. ~-- '" 
~ .' . ,-, " 

;-4_~O Pchli~a. bebo!d;.me, for verily I am Kai Kobad of.~ 
,,". the race of Feridowlt .. '... . 
". ,~ .. ' And Ru;t~n. ~'hcn he liiid heard thes\; worJ~reU,on 
;, . the g'ro~nd before bi~'feet and saluted him Shah. Th~n~" 

the King raised him, and c~rrimanded that the slay.;;s 
- should give him yet another cup oewine: ~rid':b~~r~ it 

to his lips in honour. of Rustem, the s~~ of ZaI.. the~,;' 
of Saum, ~~e. son.oC Neriman., Antf1fity'gavt: Ol;~~ 
also unto Rustem, and he cried-; "~ , '.. -

::-'~~. ~May-the,Sh"h live for eved" .",:_, 

. ',Then instru~~~~' :of music' rent ¢e;'atr.: and . jO;;~" 

. sprt:ad ~,·er·.alJ .tb~ ~~e;nhly •. ',:But. whj:n.silenc~ wa-;" 
. fallen yet agaur~Kai )<'obad opened liis·'mouth ~Jl4;e" 
said- .~., ~~'~ .. v'" .... _ ... '~. ? 

co - .~, { .... 

:.- .. Hearken, 6 rot knights, unt~ the dream tb-at -I had >' 
~,.dreamed. ~riJ ";,vill know wherefore I c~lJed uponyol.l.~· 

__ .~o'C'" ....... ~ • _ ~ 
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this day to sta'nd in majcst}\ about my throne. J.·or iJ 
my sleep I. beheld two falcon:s white of-wing, and, t.'le' 
came ou.(unto me from Iran; ',!U1d in their beaks the; 

bare a sunny crown. And, the crbwn they pla~ed UPOI 

my head. 'And behold now 'is. Rli.stem come out unto 

me like to a white bird, and his fatht.~r. the nursling of. 

bird, hath sent him, and they have given unto me thl 

crown of Iran." I. .. 
And Rustem, when he had beard this., dream, ~ 

.. Surely thy vision was given unto thee of t.-. ... vi! 1 
. "'" 

now, I pray thee, up and tarry no longer, {or the land 

of Iran groaneth sore and await<:th thee with much 
travail" 

. So Kai Kobad listened to the desires of Rustem, and 

. swun; him upon his steed ~f war; acd they rode rlay 
and night, tmtil they came clown from the ',hills unto the 

green plains, that are watered~ by murmuring streams; 

And Rustem brought the King- ~arcly 'tl1ro~gh ,the o~t: 
posts of the enemy; and when the night was fallen, he 

led him within the tents of Zal,artdDone kn~ that h~ 
was come saye only the Mu bius.~o~ seven days did they 
110ld coun.\iel together, and on the eighth the messa:;e cf 

the stars·yvas received with joy. And Zal made ready a 

throne o·r ivory and a banquet, and, the cro,~'~' ~r Iran 
was placed upon the head of the you!1Z,Shah. '~1'hcll 
the nobles came and did l)omage bef~re him, and they 

. ' revelled in wine till the night was Jar spent And they 

prayed him that he would mal..-e him readytp !ead them 
. ..:..... ;-":- .... ,... . .: .... ", . 

• '., - > -~ -



'~"iajnst the ;··T;~kli, And' Rai Kobad mustered the 

.:rmy and did 3, they d~ir~. .; . 

, , .. And soon the battle~~~agcd hot and stron~ ;IDan).: • , 

;days. and c.leed~ of y~lour wt:re done au dtller 'side; bllt' . 

th',; Plen of Tu~n~lJ cot' stand against the men ~i ' 
Iran, Ileither w,'.1d the 5tren~h '~f Rustem be 'broke~;:' 
For he put (~Irth the power of a lion, and his shadow 
extende<!, fo~ miles. And from that day men ll~mcd 
him Tehemten (which, being interpreted, meancth the 

~tron~ limbed), for he did d,;:cds of prowess in the sight 
of men. And Afrasiyab was discomfited, and fled 

',before him. and his, army followed aftc'r. and their" 
httrt~ _~e brul~ and full of care. .: 
'put the Ira'ni4,Q~~~~tll~Y bcheldthat ,their foes 

hall viI.I1ished berMe th~m;turilid' them unto Kai k~l,ad .. . ~ . ..... ...-
-and didhoma~e b::fore hi~,throne.,And :Kat : Koba"L· ' 

. -.+-"" • ~ c:'" 

'celebrated thl:., ,-iclory with much pomp, ';as· Ii ~thl: ':,,~ 
~3nncr of kings ;'and he placed Rustem upon Ilis riih~~ . ...-. - - , 

. hand and ZaI upon his left, and they feasted and made 
, ," .',' 
them merry with wine. . 

... ; tn th~' mean time A(r~siyab ,r'tur~ed him' unto 
,t'- . 

: PObhan; !1is father, who 'yas of the race of Tur. ' And 
he came before him rfght '."orro\~-rul anct~p~'ke. 53Y- -. / 

• _.,:., __ • _~ 4 • 

if!~- . 
.. 0 King. Wpos~ name is ~loriou~, thol1 didst evil.t()" 

provoke this \vat.,~ !pe lanr1.w~ial Feridoull.th~. gr.;a·~ 
did t;iv:e in and~nt ~irrie unto Tur the valiant, i.t Ii~th 
beeD d'clivered unto thee, and, the 'rartition was jus~', 

.' : ~ , .' .~:. .". ' 
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"Vhy, therefore, seekest tho~. to enlarge thy border? 
Verily I say, if thou haste not to make peace with Iran, 
Kai Kobad will send out against us an army from the 
four quarters of the earth, and th~'y will subdue us, and 
by 'our own act we shall make th~', land too narrow 
for us. For the world is not deli\'ereo of the race of 
Irij, and the noxious poison hath not been <..,,}"!verted into 

honey. For when one dieth another taketh'ii;~ __ pl~ce, 

and never do they leave the world withoutamaste~. 
And there is arisen of the race of Saum a warrior 
called Rustem, and none can withstand him. He hath 
broken the power of thine host"and the world hath not 
seen his like for stoutness; and withal he is but little 
lllore than a weanling. Ponder therefore, 0 King. how 
it ~hall be when he. may be come to years of vigour-. 
Surely I am a man who desireth to possess the world, t.he 
stay of thine army, and thy refuge in danger, but before 

this boy my power fadeth like unto the mists that rise 
above the hills." < •• 

When the Kingof Turan had listened to these words, 
the tears of bitterness fell from his eyes.' Then ne called . 

before him a scribe, and he bade him write a letter unto 
Kai Kobad, the Shall. And the scribe adorned it with 
many colours and fair designs. And the scribe wrote-

" In' the name of Ormuzd, the ruler of the SUll -and. 
moon, greeting and salutation unto Kai Kobad the; 
gracious from the meanest of his servants. Liste~" 
unto me, O· valiant Shah,. and ponder the words tha.i>! 

"iii 
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I shall write. '. May g~r.:e fall upon the soul'of Feridoun, 

who wove the woot Qf :our race! Why should we any 
longer hold the wo~ld.: in confusion? That which. b~ 
fixed. surely i~ was right, for he parted the world with 
equity, and 'we do-\vrong before him when we depart 
from the gro(\"P.3 that be. hath shaped. I pray thee, 
therefore, I"\:' us no longer speak of Tur and his evil 

, :3r.ts tl,!'.'.o Irij, for if lrij was the cause of our hates, 
surely by l\linuchihr hath he been avenged. Let us 
return, then, within the bounds that Feridoun hath blest, 
and let us part the world anew, as it was p;l.lt~d for Tur. 
and Selim, and Irij. For wherefore should we seek 
tti~ land' or.nother, since in the end each will receive in 
heritage a spot no larger than hi,s body? If then Kai 
Kobad will listen unto my prayer, let tbeJihun. he the 
b(>undary between us, and none of my people shall 
behold its waters, nay, not even in a dream. neither 

; , shall anY,Iranian cross its floods, save only in (\mity." 
And the King put his seal upon the letter and sent it 

unto Kai Kobad, and the messenger bare with him rich 
.. \ 
~. girts of jewels and steeds of Araby. And when Kai 

Kobad had read the letter he smiled in llis spirit and 

'said-
'" Verily Ilot my people sought - out this war but 

Af1'8siyab, who' deemed that he could wrest unto himself 
-the crown of Iran, and could subdue the masterless land 

unto his will. And he hath but f?~owed in the footsteps l ~r Tur his rathe,r, for ,even as. he' rObbed, the . throne of 
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'Vhy, therefore, seekest tho~, to enlarge thy border? 
Verily I say, if thou haste not to make peace with Iran, 
Kai Kobad will send out againsfys an army from the 
four quarters of the earth, and the).~ will subdue us, and 

, , 
by our own' act we shall make the', land too narrow 
for us. For the world is not delivere4. of the race of 
Irij, and the noxious poison hath not becn (.v~verted into 

honey. For when one dieth another taketh 'if';~.J>I~ce, 
and never do they leave the world without a master. 
And there is arisen of the nce of Saum a warrior 
called Rustem, and none can withstand him. He hath 
broken the power of thine host"and the world hath not 
seen his like for stoutness; and withal he is but little 
in ore than a weanling. Ponder therefore, 0 King, how 
it !Ohall be when he may be come to years of vigour. 
Surely I am a man who desireth to possess the world, the 
stay of thine army, and thy refuge in danger, but before 
this boy my power fadeth like unto the mists that l'ise' 

above the hills." 
When the Kingof Turan had listened to these words, 

the tears of bittemess fell from his eyes. ' , Then he called 

before him a scribe, and he bade him write a letter unto 
Kai Kobad, the Shah. And the scribe adorned it with 
many colours and fair designs. And the scribe ",rote-

•• In' the name of Ormuzd, the ruler of the sua -ao.l' 
moon, greeting and salutation unto Kai Kobad the 
gracious from the meanest, of his servants. Liste~ l 
unto me, 0 valiant Shah" and ponder the words tha.f€ 

" I'" 
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I shall write. " )!ay G'~be fall upon the soul iof Feridoun, ' 

who wo\'e the wool of 'our race I Why should we any 
'lonrrc::t hold the world;in co-nfusion? That which. he' o . 

fixed, surely i~ was right, for he parted the world with 
equity, and 'w~' do-\vrong before him when we depart 
from the gro(WtlS that be. h,!th shaped. I pray th~e, 
therefore, t .. \: us no. longer speak of Tur and his evil 

; 3r.t!! 11,o:t.';.O Irij. for if Irij was the cause of our hates, 

.' surciy by Minuchihr hath he been avenged. Let us 
return, then, within the bounds that feridoun hath blest, 

: 'and let us part the world anew, as it was parted for Tur, 
and Se1im, and Irij. ,For wherefore should we seek 
.·nl~·land·of another, since in th~ end each will receive in 

: l1eritage a spot no larger than hi.s body? If then Kai 
: Kobad will listen unto my prayer, let tlle' J ihun be the 
,boundary between us, and none of my people shan . 
'behold its waters" nay, ,not. even in a dream, neither 
shall any Iranian cross its floods, save only in amity." 
r ' And th~ King Put his seal upon the letter and sent it 
unto Kai Kobad, and ,the messenger bare with him rich , . . ". , 
;:irt ... of jewels and steeds of A.raby~ And when Kai, 

~obad had read the letter he smiled in his spirit and 
aid- ... 

f 

"Verily not my people 80ught-()ut this war but 

\f~asiyabJ who deemed that he could wrest unto himself 
le crown of Ir~n: and could subdue the masterless land 
oto his will. And he hath but ronowed in the footsteps, 

./ 

" Tur his father, for even as he' robbed the·thro~ of-
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ll'ij, so did Afrasiyab take frorn it: Natider the -Sllab. 

And I say to you that I need l1~t make peace with you 
because of any fear, but I will de!, it becau~e war ~ not 

pleasing unto me. I wiII give Utlto you, therefore, the 
farther .side of the river, and it ~11allbe a boundary 

between us, and 'l pray that Afrasiyah may find rest 
within his borders." 

And Kai Kobad did according to his word. He drew. 

up a fresh covenant between them, and planted ~ new 

tree in the garden of power. And the messenger took 

the writing unto Poshang, King?f Turau, and Kai, 
Kobad proclaimed tllat there was peace throughout the 
land. 

Now for the space' of an llundred years did, Kat 
Kobad rule over Iran, an.d he administered his realm 
with clemency, and the <;:arth was quiet before him, and 
lIe gat his people great .honour, and I ask of you wl1at 

king can be likened untollim? ,But when this time had 

passed, his strength \Va~ed., and he kn~w that a green 

leaf was about to fade~ So he called ,before 11im Kai 
Kaous his son, and gave unto him counsels many and 
wise. And when ~e had .don~ ;speaking he bade them 
make ready his grave, and ,:i'e· e~changed the palace 

tor the tomb.' And t~1tls~~deth the history of Kai 
Kobad the gloriouS. It behoveth, us now to speak of 
hisson. ' r·· . . , . 

. '.,/' ( 
J .. ~ll 
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m 
A,I Kaous seate,d llim on the crystal throne, 

" , and .the world was obedient to his will. 
"But "Allrim~n-w~5 angry that his power . ~ .'".. .,' , 

,', was so long broken ill Iran, and he sware 
. ,unto himself that happiness should no 

longer sOli1~ upon the' l~~d. ~ Arid he imagined guile in 
his plack heart ' .. , 

Now it came about one day that tIle Shah sat in his 
trellised bower in the garden of roses. drinking wine and 
making merry with his Court., Then Ahriman, when he 

beheld that..th.<;Y!''ere tI:.us forgetful ?f care, saw that 
the time ser'Ved :him:: So he sent fortb, a Deev did as 

. a singer, and bade ~illl. ask for aU9ience before the Shah. 
And the Decv' did as he Was bidden .•. And lie <:ame be
fore the servants of the King,. and begged fo~ ~ntrance 
into the arbour of flowers. ." , 

I 
~,~ 

," For verily," he said,' .tl 'am a singer 'oC ~~v~et ~ong~, 
and I come from Mazinderan, and d~5ire t() pour my 
homage at the throne ot'~y lord." .' >:', .. ' . 

Now whell l(aj Kao~s'learned' that a sin';e; ~aited • . , ' " D 

without, he c~mmanded that he should be br~uO'ht in. 
, ' ~. , . , , b 

Then he gave him wine and permitted him to open his 
. .:., . ~ ,. " . ',', . 

" ~\ ':' ~ ~ 
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mouth before him. Now the Deev, wheuhe llad' don~ 
, homage before the Shah, warbled unto his lyre words oC: . ... 
deep cunning. And he sanf! how that no land was like 
unto his 'own for b.:;autv,and ri.:hes, and lie inflamed the . .~ . 

desireso£ the Shah after' ~bzinde.ran:', And Ah.riman 
fanned the flame within the mind of the King, and wh~11 
the Deev bad ended,Kai Kaous was-bcco<~1! uplifted 'ill 

his h~art, 'like unto J eri1s~id. So he turned .him unto 

l1is warriors and said::- • 
"0 my friends, mighty and brave, we have abandoned 

ourselves unto' feasting, we; have~~eli~a -in th~'arms 
of peace. But it 'behoveth not~men- to live long in 

, ' this wise, lest they grow idle and weak And above all -
\ it bchoveth not me that - am a ,'Shah, for the Shah " -' " . 
.... ,) is callc-cHq be a he~o. among men, and the wodd should 
'/ be llis footstool. Now verily the power, and splendour "-
/. 0(:,] emshid was Jow~r than mine,and my wealth sur~ 

pass~th thatoT Zohak.and KaiKobaJ. It besee~etb 
'm~-thererore to be great~f '~l~o than they in proWess,' , 
and to be mast~r. of Mazinderan, which ever resisted . 

their might. I bid you therefore make ready for com- , 
bat, ::tnd I will lead };OU into"the . .land' whereof thi,s, 
singer hath sung so sweetly."- ,~ 

Now the nobles, when they had heard these words, • 
grew pale with fear, for tl,ere ~asnot oile'among them 
who listed to combat with Dews. But n~~e \lur!;t 
open their lips in answer, yet their hearts were fun of 
fear and their mouths' of sighs.' ~ B~t at," last, ,,-hen 
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',they could keep silence no lOil~, some spake and 
.,.s.oi~-

; "Lord. \\'e are tllY sen·ants. and that ,,·!tich thou 
),iddest surely we must do," , 

• But ~mong themselves they took counsel how they 
-should act if the Shah held finn by his desire, And 

they recalled how not even Jemshid in his pride had 
"thought to conquer the Dee\'S of Mazinderan, before 

,whom tt-.!' sword hath no power and wisdom no avail. 

:'ncither had Fer::!"un, learned in magic, or Minuchihr 
:~he mi~!lty, \'encured on this emprise. Then they be-
· thought them of Zal the son of SaUUI, and they. sent 
forth a wind-footed dromedary and a messenger. And 

: tl1ey said unto Za!- . . ".~- . .. 
-- .. ., 

" Haste, we. pray thee, neither tarry to c1e<l.'1se thine, 
· head though it be covered with dust; for Ahriman hath 
:!'trowa evil Seed-in "the bc~rt of Kai Kaous, and it 

: ripeneth to fruit already, and already it hath borne 

; fruit, ~::d Iran is threatened with danger. But we look 
to thee tl1at tl10u speak words of good counsel unto tl1e 

, Shah, and avert these sorrows Crom our heads." 
Now Zal .. ".'aS sore distressed when he learnoo that 

'a leaf on the tree of the Kaianides was thus faded.:, 
And he said-

.. Kai Kaous is void of knowledge, and the sui must 
revolve yet oft above his head bcfore,he learneth the 
wisdom of the great 'For unto true wisdom alone is it 

, gh'e1l to know when to strike and "'hen to tarry •. ' 'Eut he 
, 2· '. . , 
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is lik~unto' a child ~l~~: dce~e.tb t~c ~vorld wiil treNb~ i 
'- if it' but~praiseth'i~ s",~o~d. Anti but fur my .~ul I 

u~ito ~dt and unto-,fran; I wou'ld abandon him tq bi 

fi 11 
. " , .. , " -' . . 

•. : 0 Y., . _. . .' ~ ... .. , 
Then Zal revolveJ in 'his mill<l -this trouble even' u'ntil 

the s~n was set~-, But when tilegloTY,: ~f the world \='a~' 
arisen yet agai~, he girt :his sarlI a~q~~ his' J~ins •. ~~ , 
too~ in his hand th'e m~cc o~~ ~~ght; and '.set -~Ortll.tIntQ ~ 
the. throne of the ShQ,h. And he craved for audience •. 
and pr~strated hims~lr be(qre tile Kl.ng.,:",;qnd \\-hcn K:\;. 
KaOllS permi'tteu' it. iaf bpel1erl~is n;outh :~,~d :$ip~ake' 
\\'Ords 'of ~On1 .. -And he said~~'_:", . ,.' • 
. .,. . " ... . ,', .......... ~. ~ 
-... ··0 King powerful and great,'wonl)s':come unto 
me,.. even unto Seistan, of thy .device. But· it scemeth 
unto me that mine .c~rs ha\;,e not 'h~a~d a~'ight. : i'or 

Mazinderiln is"'-the abode of De~s,and 'n~ man can~' 
overcom~ their skill, , Give not, th;;:~fo~unt() tl;e wind 

th;,-: men ~nd thy treas~~s. .Turn,:! pray' th~, fro~_' 
• .... J • • 

this scheme, neither' p~ant in ,~hC:.;ardell. ')f lran .. the tre~.; 
,of folly, who~ )eaveil ~re curs~s ~ndJwil~~~Truits ~re ' 

. ." .. . ,'t. 1 ~. 

evil. for thus did tto~ the, kings pef()fe .th~';·:'" i' .: ' 

. Then I~ai .Kaous. when..11e .. :~lad'JJ;ten~d,-s·aid, "I 
, ' despise not :tliy counsel, n9; do~'( bid thee h<;>ld, thy 

peace, for thou art a pillar unto Iran. BlOt ncithe( shall~ 
thy words divert me from, my desire, and lIbz~dera!i ~ . ~ ~ . 
shall pay tribute to Uly ba'nds.::,FQr, thou considerest\ 
not h<?w th .. t 'my' heart is bolJet '~nd ~Y> Olight,n;orc 
great thatl that of mr fathers b.eforc', me . .' I . go. ther~: 

L 'i" • • 

....... "40 

,.'" ., 
~. 
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· thie, and the kingdom will I leave"bet~cen thr hands 
)Gid those of Rustem thy son.""" " ,- ... '- : : .. -

f When Zal heard tIiesc words, and' b~held that. Kai 
1Kaous was firm in his purpose, .11~ ~eased fc.om oppos-
5ng. Then he bowed him unto the dust, and spake, .. . 
:saymg-
it !' 0 Shah, it is thine to command, and whether it be . 
)ust or unjust, thy servants serve thee .evenunto-death. 
:'l have spoken the words that weighed upon my heart. 
1 . 

t Three things it is not given to do, even' unto a king ~ 
.'to elude death, ~ bind up the" eye of destiny, to live · . 
:without nurture. Mayst thou never repent thee o( 
: thy resolve, mayst -thou" 'never regret my' counsels iIi: ':' 
: the hour. of danger, may the might of the Shah shine' 
: for ever!" 

And when he had ended, Zal went out of the presence 
of the King, and he was right sorro\vful, and the· nobles 

· mourned with him \Vhe~ they ieamed how nought llad 
been accomplished. ~ ". . 

"> Then, ere "the day succeeded 'unto the. night, Kai 
: Kaous ~et forth with his horsemen unto Mazinderan. 

No\v when they wer~ come within its borders, Kai 
Kaous commanded Gew. that .he should' choose forth a . 
strong band from out their midst,'and go before ,the city 
with mighty clubs. And. he.: bade him destroy the 

. dweliers . of the town, nei~l;C{ should they' spare the' 
women nor the young, becaus~,'thCl:t tI~ey, too were. the 

· children of ·Deevs. '·ArulGew did Mthe Shah com~' .,. ., ...... 
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~anded: .; Tlie1'l ciubs ;;in"'e~ d~w~ ~n th~l(eop1~' 
to .h3Jl,':and the £jty .. that: resembled a garden: W"a<; 

,.·.changed~·into~.a descrt,~i all the inmates thereof 

· perish'ed ;aF\he hands of the enemy. neither did they 
.t ~ ~ A. ~.~ -.../"'- . .... • 

fiJld jt_ny mercy ill tpe4:.b:fS(-": But~ when the men· oL 
:;·trau,.~ 'ie,as~d rrom.kil.~ng;," they',~e,nt. rlews . thereQr' 

unto:,the Shah,' anq'told bimof the' richeS ::that .were 

:liidclen -,vithin the p;tlaces.; :~:.:': ,~' ~-;;i;' __ ... ,. " .. :< 
, ~~? Xai K;lous~a.id.,"n!esseJll~ite wIl()'sarigti>.]t.it; " 
at ~he glories ofthis reallri.';, ' '.',', : 

,~ .. ~nd 'b~.ma~,~ed afte{:Ge\~.l"ith.,~~~bChiet ~ 
· a)l~' ~ever;.:<lJ~ did thiy"ne~e~" -cease- fronl plunderi;g. , 

neither' could'they be sat~d with the gold ancljewels" 
'that thev founct.:. B~t on the eightt'l th;":id{;~~::O! illeir 

.' 'deeds' pierced' unto th'~ ;iGng. of' 'M~iind~~, . and his 

heart was h~avy '\vitll':~,- fIetllerefo~ ~e,I'l.t.1!:. ~s-,_ 
senger \ll~tO ~heinountai~where dwelt the. Wrute DeeV, 
, , .--" - ".,.... .. 

'who. was pmverful and stnimZ. a.n.d .he-entreated, him. that, 
#' ...~.. ,.-. _.~_.-r. ,-. - ~ .;-, •. _~. ,-

he would com~,untohjs sti~eour. ~r veril,y ~hc: tand...r."O~ld 
, . . ,. .." .... ,_ ..... ~ )0 " 

perish tinder the feet oCIran • .'.::.> -:~"" :-~.'''~'.: ;.' " 
The' \\1tite Decv. when he beardthe,<message, uprose. 

'like to a mountain.. in his st~engtI\'arid;b~:~aidi:-.:..... ~.:.; 
· .. Let not the King .()f~IazinJ~~an be troubied

J 
~'for-

• " " ';''''''~." ... ' , ~ ,~ ... ' " '. " ~ •• '".I, 

· surely the hosts of Iran sllaU :vaniSh-at my aprroadt:· ,~. ; , 

Then, when the night was faUcn~' h~ spread a; d~rk 
cloud, be:n;y and thick, over the land; and ~o light o>uld, : 
pierce it, neither could fires be' seen acrosg.';ts midst,' 

and you would have saidthe world ~as ~te~~ in pltcl" 
. ."'" ...... -. "'." 
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And the army of Iran was wrapt in a tent ~r blackness. 
Then the Deev caused it to rain stones and javelins, and 
the Iranians could not behold their source, neither could 
they defend themse1vesor stand against the arts of 
magic. And they wandered astray in their distress, and 
110 man could find his fellow, and their hearts were 
angered against the Shah for this emprise. But when 
the morning was come, and. glory was arisen upon the 
world, they could not see it. for the light of their eyes 
was gone out. And Kai Kaous too was blinded, and he 
wept sore, and the whole army wept with him in their 
anguish. And the Shah cried in his distress-

.. 0 Zal, 0 my Pehliva wise and great, wherefore did 
I shut mine ear unto thy voice! " 

And the army echoed his words in their hearts, but 
their lips 'Were silent for boundless sorroW'. 

Then the \Vhite Deev spake unto Kai Kaous with a 
. voice of thunder, and he said-

II 0 King, thou bast been struck like to a rotten 
trunk, on thine own head alone resteth this destruction, 

; for thou hast attained unto Mazinderan, and entered the 
land afte~ which thy heart de:;ired." 

And he bade his legion guard the Shah and all his 
army, and he withheld from them wine and goodche~r. 
and gave unto ~em but enough for sustenance, for he 
desired not that they should dte, but gloried in thdr 
wretclledneSs. Then when he h<4d' so done he sent 
tid.ings thereof unto the King of Mazinderan. . And he 

"l : .... -.. ~., 9 ."' , '~ • 
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bade the King t:ll,;e backO'tlle. booty nnd rejoice in the 

, defeat of Iran. Arid he cOlinsd!cd him. t.hat h~ suffcr 

llot Kai Kaous to perish~ihat he might learn to knO\~ 
good fortuu~' from ill. ,And Ule White Deevbade the' 

King sing praises unto :Ahrima\l,th~ mighty, who had 

sent him unto his aid. And paving spoken thus he 

returned Ilim unto his 110me in th~ mountains, but ,the 

King of Mazinderan rejoiced in his spoils." 

Now Kai Kaous remained.in the land afte~ ,~:1lich he 

had yearned, and Lis heart was he:wy with bitterness. 

And the eyes of Ilis soul \vere opened,and he ,cried con
tinually, .. This fault is mine; ,. '~nd he cast about in his 

spirit how llc might rele..se· his host from the ha~ds of 

the Deevs: But the D(~evs .~ardcd him straitly, and he 

could send no messen~er into -iran .• Howbeit, it came 

ttbout th:J.t a messenger escaped their borders. and 

bore unto Zal the "'ritinf: ~?F K~i I';aous the afi1icted. 
And Kai Kaous bQwed him$el( ~n hili spirit uhto the 

dust before ZaI, and'lle wrote Ul him a~ that was 'come 

about, and bow that .ll('<-a'11d lli~ host ~verc blind' and ~.: 
captive, nud lie pOlircd fQrth llis repentance, and he 
said-,." ,....... " ,,,. 

"1 have, sought what the foolish seek, and found wbJ.t 

they find;, ·,And if thou wilt not gird thy loins to succour 
1 

mc; 1 perisldnclccd," - . '. '. :, - 1 
When Zat hc~r~,this 'me~5age.he gna:\t:d,hi" h:illJ~' 

ill. vexation. ¥Thcn ,he called bC£or..: :~i~~ ~ustcu.!~ ~~d J 
sald- , .... ~, , . . , ' , ' _ . . ~ ~ ~,' , 

l,.. :.~>_;-" .... '.<:,~, 110...~ ~ • 
' .. 
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~ ",Thehollr,~ come to s3ddi;;'Raku~handto avenge 
:tbc world with thy s,Yord. As for me, I number two 
)1lmdrcd years, and have no longer the st~e~gth~ fight 

~with De~'s,-::'.13uttho~ art young and mightz,., Cast 
~' '.,,-. '-' " , '" ,'. . 
;01bOut the'c, therefore, thy leopard-skin arid deliver' lra11"', 

'from bondage." 
r- ' 
~ And Rustem said, " My sword is ready, and I will go', 

11ence as thou dost bid. Y ct of aid, '0 my father, tli¥~ 
rmighty did not go forth of their own will to fight the',' 
;rowers of hell,' neither doth one who is not weary of thi~-' , , 

twor1d go into t.'1e mouth of a hungry lion. But if God 
, ~.e 'with me ,I shall overcome the Deevs and gird our 

f :~~y alle:'l with the sashes of migh~ _' A~~, I pray that 
~lls bleSSing Test upon me." , , '" " , 
I , Then, Zal, Whetl he,heard these noble words, blessed 

~js ,:;on, and prayed 'tha.t"Orruuzdt~o would give him, 

his blessing •. And he best(,)wed on him wise counsel, and 
told hiOl how he could come unto the land of Mazinderari. ' 

I ,And he said- ,~ ,u'." _ ' .. ~ '",~' ., ," 

I, "Two ;oadi;lcad 'unto ~h!s kingdom, and both are 
hard and fraught with, ,danger. The: one taken of 
Kai Kaous is the ~afest;-1J\it it is 1ong, and' it behoveth 
veng~ance to be fleet.:' Choos'etherefore. I ch~rge 
thee, the shorter road, though it be beset with balefuL 

• things, and may . .ormuzdrel'Jrn thee'~(e: unto mine, . . . ~. . . 
3rms." . , 

When Rustem had drunJ, ill the counsels ~f llis father 
'le seateJ hinr O!l R~kush the fleet of foot. B~t'~~hcn, 
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he would have departed, his mother came out before 
him, and she made great wailing that Rustem should go 
before the evil Deevs. And she would have .hindered 
him, but Rustem suffered her not, He comforted her 
with his voice, and bade her be of good cheer. He 
showed unto her how that he had not of his own 
choice chosen this adventure. And he bade her rest· 
her hopes in God. And when. he had done speaking 
she let him depart, but the heart of Rudabeh yearned 
after her son, and her eyes were red with weeping many 
days. 

In the meanwhile the young helo of the world sped .' , 

forth to do his duty unto the Shah. And Rakush 
caused the ground to vanish under his feet, and in twelve 
hours was a two days' journey accomplished. Then 
when eve was fallen, Rustem ensnared a wild ass, and 
made a fire and roasted it for his ~ea't And when he 
had done he released Rakush from the bonds of his 
saddle and prepared for himself a couch among the reeds, 
neither was he afraid of wild beasts or of Deevs. 

But in the reeds was llidden the l~ir of a fierce lion, 
and the lion when he returned unto his haunt beheld 
the tall man and the horse that watched beside him. 
And he rejoiced at the fat meal that he held was in 
store. And he thought within his mind. "I ,~i1l first 
subdue the steed, then the rider will be an easy prey.' 
And he fell upon Rakush. But Rakush defended him
self mightily, With his hoofs did he trample upon th~ 
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'fotcheJd or the lion, wit!! his sharp teeth did he tear his 
~kin~ a;d he trarr.pled upon h:m till he died. '. But the 

: noise of the stru~le had wakeced Rustem, and when }le 

:behdd the body of the'l;on, and Rak'j",h !'tandi:'g ~de 
j~, h!! " .. e1': ,\llat bad been done. Then he opened 11is 
mouth in reproof, and said-

" .. 0 thoughtl~s steed, "'ho bade thee combat liol's? 

;\Vhcn:fore d:c!st thou not wake me 1 for if thou hadst 

,teen evercome. "hoJ I pl1i.y tile.:, coeld have bome my 
'wei~ht iDi.1J Mazinueran. ,,"hi~her I.must hie me to 
·oc:u.a the Shah?-
~ When he had thus spoken he turned again to slup. , 
b'"t r..;oknsh ""a$ sorrowful and downcast in his spirit. ...... 
C~v\V when morn was come tIley set forth once a.,n-ain 

.!l;x;n their t~aveL .. o And all day long they passed through 
a desc:rt, anJ tho: pitile!<S sun bl;.:ned down upon thdr 

.heads, and the ~and was living fire..nJ. the, stt'ed and rider 

~~c:-c :i:'e tc peris'I"~f thirst, and nowhere could R~kui ~ 
'lind the t:.lces of lIat"" So he made him ready to riie. 
and commended his soul unto GoJ, and prayed Him 10 

:,emcmber KaiKaous. His servant. nor abandon h:moin 

'llis distress. nen lie laid him G'Jwn to await the end. 

};ut 1o! 'a!ie~ he thought. ~t was come. there passe( 

~efO':'e bim a ra:-:.. ..... cllnourished and jat. And Ru!;tcnl 
~aiJ unto himsclf-

• 'Si:rely tbe 1\'aterini-p!a~'e of this beast cannot be 

Jis!anto" 

.; 
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the footsteps of the ram, and behold; it led him ~~to 
a spring of water, cool and clear. And Rustem drank 

thereof with greed, and h~. gave unto Rakush, and 

bathed him in the water~, and when they were both 

refreshed he sought for the traces of the ram. And they 

were nowhcre to be found. Then Rustem knew that 
Ormuzd llad wrought a wonder for his sake, and' he fell 

upon the ground and lifted up his soul in th~kfulness. 
Then when he had caught and eaten a wild ass, he laid 
him down to slumber. And he spake and said ~;lto 
Rakush--

" I charge thee, 0 my steed, that thou seek no strife 

during my slumbers. If an enemy cometh before wee, 

come unto me and neigh beside mine ear, and verily I 

will waken and come to thine aid." 
And Rakush listened, and when he saw that· Rustem 

slumbered, be gambolled and grazed b<!Side him. But 

when some w~tches of the night were silcnt, there came 
forth an angry dragon whose home was in this spot, a 

dragon fierce and fieI}~,'whom even the .De~'/s dared 

not encounter. And when. he beheld Rakush and 
Rustem he was astonished that a man should slumber 

softly beside his lair. And he cime towards them with 

his breath of poison. Then Rakush. when he saw it, 

stamped his hoofs upon the grOund and beat tlle air wilb: 

his tail, so that the noise' thereof resounded, wi~a:td 
Rustem was awakened with the din. And he was angry 

with Rakush that he had wakened him, for the dragon 
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bad vanishe/' and he could see no cause for fear;- And 

he said ...... - . , ,'-"It is thy' fault. o unkind steed. tha~ ,slumber 'is 
fled from me." i 

, ~ 

Then he turned him to sleep once again. But when. ' 
the dragon saw it he came forth once more, and once' 
more did Rakush wake Rustem, and once more did the 
dragon vanish ere the eyes of Rustem were opened. 
And when Rakush had thus awakened the hero yet three 
times, Rustem was beside him with anger, and wisdom 
'departed from its dw~lling; H~ piled reproaches upon 
the horse, and hurled bitter words upon his head, and 
he sware that If he acted thus again he would slay him' 
with his arm of power, and would wander on foot unto 
Mazinderan." Arid he said-

"1 bade thee call' upon me if dangers menaced, but 
thou sutrcrest me not to.~lumber when all is ~elI." 

'..,. ~ .. ",,' 

Then Rustem drew his leopard-skin about him and 

laid ~im do~vn again to sleep. But Rakush was pained 
. in his spirit, and pawed the ground in his vexation. 
Then the drag~n' ca~~ forth yet again, and was about to 

~ fall upon Rakush, and the steed w~ sore distressed how 
~,pe should act., But he tool(col.\rage' and Came beside 
Rustem (lDCe more, and stamped upon the ground and' 

J neighed'''and ~oke him. Ari4 :Rustem sprang up in fury, 
, but ihis time it was gi~en untc,:him to behold the dragon, 

and he knew. that Rakush ~~ddone that which was 
,right And he drew his anr~ur about him and' un-

1" ' " 1 ;. "'",..r-'.1 
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sheathed his 5word, and f:ame forth to meet the fiery 

beast Then the dragon said-
.. \Vhat is thy name, and who .art thou th:lt dost' 

, venture against me? for verily the' woman, that bort: 

thee shall weep." 
And the Pehliva answered, "I .. mRustcm, of 11le seed 

of Za1, an4 in myself I am an host. and none can with
stand my might." 

. But the dragon laughed at his words, and ~eld them to 

be vain boasting. Then hefell upon Rust~m; tIle ~on of 

Zal, and he w~und himself about his body, 'a~d ",odd 

have crushed him with his writhings, and you would have 

said that the end of this hero was come. But Rakush, 
_,:.PI*"-

when he beheld the straits of bis master, sprang upon 
the drag(ln from the rear, and he tore him as he had 
torn the lion, and Rustem pi~r~ed the beast ,,-ith his 

sword, and between them the "orid was delivered of 
, ( , .. ~'.' ~ 

this scourge. Then Rustem was glad, apd he praiseJ 

Rakush and washed him at the fountain. and g-clve 
thanks to God who had given unto .him the victory. 

, And'~'hen he had s~ done he sprang ihto llis sad~lc, and 
rode until they were come unto the land of the magicians. . 

Now when evening was ralle~' o\;~r the land the}" 

~ame -unto a green and sHady vale,' and.a brook ran 

through it. and cool WQods,. clothed ib sides.. And 
'beside do spring there was, spread a table, and wine 

and.. all manner of good chee~. stood thereon~' And, 
RUstem, when he saw it~ loosened his' saddle'a.nd bad.e . 
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, Ra kush gr~ie and 'dri~k. and, ,he seated him beside thl! ' 
table and enjoycti its' fare.·- And his spirit laughed, 

with pl';as~;e' that be had faullcCa table 'read)t,dressed 

,within the desert, far he k1H;w t;Jat that it was the table 

yf the, magicians, who \vere fled ori his approach. And 
, he ate and drank, and when he ha~sti11cd his hunger he, 

took up a lyre that lay besid~ him, and he iilted toil' in" 

',1Iis ease of heart; And he sang- ' 

,.. 

'. . 
" Ruslem ~ the scourge of the base, 
c~.~,N at for him were pleasures meant i 

, ',~ : .. ' Rare ace his feasts and holidays, 
His !:arden ill the desert place, 
, The',battle(.eld his tournament" 

.. There thl.' pord of Ruat41n c1eavcs' " ..... ,~,' • • ',,,, 
Not the armiiurofjo\lstin" knight; "..' 

But the skulls of dragon~ and Deevs, 
Nor shall Rustem, as he believes, :; 

Ever be quit of tile foes he fights.' 

'. ' ... ·t"p~ of win~ :hd wre~~h~ of rose, 
r. .' ,~:-:: ,,;. ';". Gardens where cool ;trbours stand, 

, ,' •. ' . - Fortune gave such gifts as'those 
" N at to Rustem; but hurtling foes; 

'. . ,- Stti1e; iJ.lld a warrior's heart and La.nd:" , 
~ , 

;; N~w the song oCRustem 'was come"to the ears of one -'.~ 
~~ ~f' the ~itch~, and she ch:ng~dherself into a damsel' . 

; \vith ~_ fac~:of sllring .. :, And she' came' before Rustein ::,' 

~, ~nd asked hint hi~ name, and toyed ~itb 'him, and he .," 

was pleas~d ~ith her wmpany. And-,he pa~red out, 

wil1~ and hand~d it unto her, "and bade her':drink unto'. ' 

"Ormu~d~ B~ tP;~magician,:~'hert she heard the nam~ 
~.: of Goir,,fcU::intO" a tremble and her vis~ge changed; and 
~~'.'" • ,~- • ~ ••• , j' • 

.- :~ '".. _ .,i 1 • "t, I 
"",'.' -c ... ~:~. • _." 
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'-R,~st.f!W beheld her in all her vileness. Then his quick 
spirit knew her' for what she was, and he made a noose 
and caught her in his snare, and severed her in twain. 

And all the magicians, when they saw. it, were' afraid, 
and none durst come forth to meet the hero. But 
Rustem straightway departed from this spot. 

And Rustem rode till that he was come unto a land 
where the sun never shineth, neither stars lighten the 

blackness, and he could not see his path. So he suffered . 
Rakush to lead him at his wilt And they stumbled 
along amid the blackness, but at the end they came out 
again into the light. And Rustem beheld a land that 
was swathed in verdure, and fields wherein the crops 
were sprouting. Then he loosened Rakush and bade 

him graze, and laid himself down to slumber awhile. 
Now Rakush went forth to graze in a field that had 

been sown, and the guardian thereof, when he saw it, 
was angry, and ran unto the spot where Rustem was 
couched, and beat the soles of his feet with a stick and 
woke him. And he flung reproaches and evil words 
upon him for that his horse was broken into the pastures. 
Then Rustem was angry, and fell 'uP?Jl the man, and 
took him by the ears anq tore them from his body. 
And the man fled, howling in his agony, and' came 
before Aulad, the ruler of the land, and laid his plaints 

before him. And Aulad also was angry. and W;"£" 
forth to seek Rustem, an~ demand his name and mi ' •. 
sion, and wherefore he had thus disturbed their peace. . 
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A~d Aulad sware that he would destroy him for this 
deed.. .< 

Then Rustem answere~," I am the thunder-cloud that 
sendeth forth lightnings, and none can stand before my 
strength. But if thou shouldest hear my name, the blood 

would stand still within thy veins. Thou art come 
against me with an host, see therefore how I shall scatter 

them like the wind." 
And when he bad thus spoken, Rustem fell upon the 

warriors of Aulad, and he beat them down before him, 
and their heads fell under the blows of his sword of 
death. And the army was routed at the hands of one 
man. Now Aulad, when he saw it, wept and fled; but 
Rustem pursued him, and threw his noose about him, 
:nd caught him in the snare. And the world became 
dark unto Aulad. Then Rustembound bim, and threw 
him on the ground, and said-

.. If thou speak unto me that which is true, verily I 
will release thee; and when I shall have overc.ome the 
Deevs, I will give the land of Mazinderan into thy hands. 
T ell me, therefore, where dwelleth the White Deev,' and 
where may I find the Shah and his men, and bow can I 
deliver them from bondage ?." -

Then Aulad answered and told Rustem h~w it was 
an hundred. farsangs unto _ the spot wh~re Kai Kaous· 
groaned in his ~ndage, and' how it was yet another 

hundred unto the mountainp3ss where dwelt the Deev. l : . And he told him ~o; the p~~s ~ere guar~:~ b:.:ions 
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and magicians and might}: .men, and how none bad~~er 
pierced thcteunto. ~~nd he counselled him to ci~ist fr~m 
this quest, " '. .,:,-,;.':=:'::~~' ~,::.:~. . .'---

-~. . ' ... ~ .... ~ '- ~. ~ , 

But Rustcm smiled, and said, "Be thotr ITly.guide, 
and-thou wilt"bcll:otd.:,acil~~.ephapt overc~me the might . ......., . 
ot evjI." , . ~ ,:-; .. - ~ .- ,_ ... " ... . 

Arid ; ~'12enhe baq., thus sp,~keLl' he 'sprang' 'llPOI\: 
Rakushi and' Aulad In. hi's bondstall"after him, ana: 

. :..... . ... --....... " >... -
they sped like the wind, neither clidlhey 11aIL by night,~ 

-or day till they'\\~~~ come unt~the spot \\'h'"e~e" r("i', 
K,aous had been smitten by the ;nee~s\:Apd whtlt'tlle'y" 
were come there they .coulJ. • .heh,l;!ld }~':'vatch-fires~'·o[ 

~ .... ~- , . .,.. -- -. -. of" .". • i 
.Mazinderan. Then RUlltcm laid rl!uidown to sleep, and 

.' he tied Aulad unto a hee that he shouldnvt escape·'hi~. 
, l~ ',,,hen, the sun was: risen he laid l1if.:nlace of SOlum ~ 

before his saddle, and ,rode with :gladne~s.,to"-ards th~ -: 
city of the Deevs. -' _.' . > .... ~ :.--'~'. : ',:': ~ .. ;. 

'Now when Rustem was com~ nigh. unto the:~nts-'9f 
Arzang, that led the :,a;~~ of Miiinderan. he ~U:ered 'a 
cry that rent the .n~PQuta.ins.·' And- ,tile cry .brou~ht ~ 
forth Arzang fr0!ll 'Q';lt his te11t, and when he' percei\"ed 
Rustem he ran at him, and would ha.ve 'tl~~9.\\'Tl.: .him.:· 
down. 'But Rustem, spran.g:pv.on Au.alig. and heseetTled . 
an insect in his grasp.' ~nd lae overcame llilU,' and. 
parted his head from his body. and, hung it ~P6lh hiS:~ 
saddleb-ow in triumph.' . And .f~ came uP9n .the· a'r:ny 
of Mazinderan when they sa~ it, 'and the}' flid'in f~t~ 
ness of spirit, and so, grcat:":as the c'O~fusio'n that'none 

• ' ~ - ~ I 

. " . i ' 
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behcld whither he bent his steps. ;'nd fatherS feU 

upon sons, and brotherS, ~pon brothers" and dismay was 

.spread throughoutthe land. 
Then Rustem loosened the bonds of Aulad, and bade 

'him lead him into the city where Kai Kaous pined in 

his bc.ndage. And Aulad led him. Now when they 

neared the city, Rakush neighed so loud that the 'sound 

IJierced even unto the spot where Kai Kaous was 
hidden~ , And tIle Sh:'..r., when he heard it, rejoiced, for 

~ -. . 
lHt knew that succour ,,'as come. And he told it unto his 

,wmr.des. But they refused to listen unto these words, 
'and d~ined that grief had distraught his, wits. In vain ' 

therefore did; K~i Kaous 5nsist unto them 1hat his ears 

had heard the voice of Rakush. But not long did he 

combat their unbelief, for presently there came before 

him Tehemten. the stout of limb, and when the nobles 

heard his volce ~nd his :itcp they repented them or tl1cir 
doubts. And Kai Kaous embraced Rustem and blessed 

him, and que~tio~~d him of his journey and of Zal Then:' 

'he saiJ-
' .. 0 my Pchliva, we may no longer waste the moments 

witb s~'et:t words. I must send thee forth yet again to 
. battle. For when the White Dee~ shall learn that' 

,Arzang is defcated~, he will come forth from out his 

.' mountain fastness. and bring with .him the whole 
r multitude of evil o,neg, and even thy might, will' not' 
stand before them.' Go therefore unto, .the Seven 

Mountains, and conquer th~ \thite Deev ere the tidings 
2 G ,~-.< 

. " 
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reach him 'artIly comrng.~ Unto thee alone>~an' Iran 
look for her succour, for I cannot aid thee.' rieither can 
my warriors assist t?ee with their arms, for our eyes are 

filled .with darkness, and .t4eir light is' gone out. . Yet 
I grieve to send thee i~to this emprise alone: for i:i~ve 
heard it spokcllJhat the dwelling of the Deevs is a spot 
of fear and terror, but alas! my grief is of nO. avaiL 
And I conjure thee, slay the Deev, and bring unto me 
the blood of his heart, for a Mubid hath revealed unto 
me that on1y by this blood can our sight be restored. 
And go fOrth n~w, my ~on, and' may-, Ormu~d be' 
graciolls unto thee, and may the t~ee' of gladness sprout 
again for Iran!" 

Then Rustem did as Kai~aous .commanded, and' 
he rode forth, and Aulad went beside him to lead him--· 
in th~' way. And '~hen they had~ passed the Seven 

Mountai~s and were come unto the gate~ of hell, Rustem'~ 
spake unto Aulad, and said-

"Thou hast ever led me aright, and all !~at thou hast 
spoken I have surely found it true. Tell me, therefore, 
now how I shall vanquish the Dcevs," 

And Aulad said, r< Tarry, I counsel thee, till that the 
. ~.., 

sun be high in the heavens.. For when it' beatcth 
fierce upon the earth th~ Deevs are wont to lay them 
down to slumber; and when they are drunk with sleep 

. they shall fall aJ.l~easy prey into thine hands." 
Then Rustem did' as Aulad bade him; and be halted t 

by the roadside, and he bound Aulad f~om head to (oot r 
.' . . _ ,r~i . '.' .:; "~ ,.:. ! 
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in his snare, and ~~e seated himself upon the ends. But 
when the sun was high he drew forth his sword from 
out its sheath, and shouted loud his name, and flung it 
among the Deevs like to a thunderbolt The~ before they 
were well awakened from their sleep, he threw himself 
upon them, and none could resist him, and he scattered 
their heads with his sword. And when he had dispersed 
the guards he came unto the lair of the \Vbite Dee\,. 

Then Rustem stepped within the rocky tomb wherein 
the Deev was hidden, and the air was murky and heavy 
with evil odours, and tLe Pehliva could not see his path. 

, But he went on void of fcar, though the spot was fearful 
'. and dangers lurked in its sides. And when he was come 
.~ unto the end of the cave he found a great mass like to a 
. mountain, and it was the Deev in his midday slumber. 
Then Rustem woke him, and the Deev was astonished 

~ at his daring, and sprang at the hero, and threw a great 
; stone like a small mountain upon him. And Rustem's 
heart trembled, and he said unto himself, "If I escape 
to-day, I shall live for ever." And he fell on the Deev, 
and they struggled hot and sore, and the Deev tore 
Rustem. but Rustem defended himself, and they wrestled 

'with force till that the blood and sweat ian 'do~n ill 
rivers from their bodies. Then Rustem prayed to God, > ~ 
and God heard him and gave him strength, and in the 
.end Rustem overcame the White Deev and sIewhi~. 
And he severed his head from his trunk and- cut his' , . ~ . ,~. 

heart from out his midst ~. 
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Then R~stem returned him u~to'Aulad andlojd him' 
,'. ~-

what he had done. Arid Aul~said- _. _ :,..~. 
. , _~ ., • ' .-I ..... J.. -~ .. 

. *. 0 brave lion, who hast vanquished the' world with 
_ thy,swonl, release no\v, I praythee,-t'his ~hy' scivanf,}C"r 

thl' silare is entered into my flesh. And suffa that I 
recaii' to "thee how that' tho~'has~ .. promised to me a 
ret,;inpense, and surely tl~ou-~ilt 'fulfil tby word.~_, " .. , 

-And Rustem answered anq said,," Ay,verily; 'b~t 'I 
ha~e yet !!'luch to do ere th~t n& mission be ended. For 
I have still to conquer:th'e King of Mazinderan; but 
when these thinis~~ha,l1,bea.ccomplished, in truth ~ will' 
flilfil my words'unto the~,"~'·~·'::;;:::"" . , 

Then he' bade A~iad folio~ 11im, ,and they retraced 

their steps until they .were come unto. the'spot' where 

J(ai KaQtls was held in bondage. Aud ~hen Kai Ka~us' 
Jc'arned'thai).tustem was returned with victory upon hi~ 
ht:ow he shoufed for joy, and all th~- host- shouted with 

him, and they could not coutain themselves for happi~ess. 
And they c;<\.lleddown the blessings of Heaven upon the 

head of Rustem.But when the hero caine ~fo'te them, 
, he to~k~f tl~e bl~od ~f the \Vhite • Deev ~na po~~~ it 
into their eyes, and the eyes of Kai Kaous and his ~en 

'were. opened, and th~y. o'ni.:e '~gain<behdd the, 'gl9ry of 

the day. Then they SW~l't the~ ground~ourid' them 

with fir,e, with swords they, overcame their' gaolers. But 
when they had finished; Kat Kaous bade th~ desist 
from furthet ,bloodshed. '~~:". j' r 7 .' 

... -)' ,. ~ , ;' . 
Then. ,.K,ai Kaous wrqte a letter unto the King of .. 

, •. ~ \~ __ ... l . .:)<-~ 
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~!azinderan, and :;~ counselled h'im that he should 

~onclude a peace. A~d hI; related to hipl how that his 

mainstay was broken, for Rustem had overcol~e Arzang 

!lnd slain the White Deev. And he said that Rl:<;tem 

\\'ould slay him also if he should not submit unto Ira!\ 
\' . 

~nd pay tribute to its Shah. Then Kai Kaous sent a mes-

scnger with this writing unto the King of Mazinderan. 

~ Now the King, when he had read the letter, and 

learned how that Arzang and the White Deev and all 

~is train were slain, was sore troubled, and he paled in 

his spirit, and it seemed to him that the sun of his glory 

~vas about to set. Howbeit he suffered not the messenger 

to behold his distress, but wrote haughty words unto 

Kai Kaous, and dared him to come f9rtll to meet him. 

And he boasted of his might and reproached Kai kaous 

:\\ilh his folly. And he threatened that he would raze 

Iran unto the dust 
~ When Kai Kaous had read this answer he was wroth, 

and his nobles with him. And Rustem spake and saiG\:

:. "Permit me, 0 my Shah, that I go forth befor~ tile 

King of Mazinderan, and intrust unto me :.yet another 

writing." , .. 
. Then Kai Kaous sent for a scribe, and the scribe cut 

a. reed like to the point of an arrow, and he wrote with 

i~ the words th .. t Kai Kaous dictated .. And Kai !{aous ' 

made not many words. ,He bade' ~e King lay aside his 

arrogance, and h~ Warned him of the fa.te that would 

~;"ait his disobedience".and he said unto him that if he 
~ . 'tt • , ... 
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listened ito~ L;ritight h::~-h-is'~~ve~ed' head on-~l~'\Valls 
of his own citYr Th~n he signed the-letter with his royal 

seal, and Rustem bore it forth from the camp;~"· .... 
: ., !. ---..... 

Now when the King of:,;:Afazinderan learned tl1at-Kai' 
Kao~s ''S~nt him-yet: :another' lIi(;&senger, . he. bade the 

. . ....... " -'- .... ~ ..... -. 
flower of his..art~X go fO!,tirto meet him. "'And Rustem, . 
when he saw 'them com~:..near,laid .hOld upon -;- tree of 

great stature.anp _ spreading -b~~~~h'~~thatgrew .by-t~~· 
wayside. And he up~~d~the.tree from the earth,';~d 
brandished 'it in Ills ha'~~_~.1iJ:e to~a'rav~lin:: -:Aii;rth~se . 
that saw it were amazed at.his strength. Then Rustem •. 

when he behd(i ti~eir.awe.tluU2..t.b&..1ree.::among· them.';.. 
and many a bra~~~a~~ \V~s dismounted' by this xn~ce. 

__ Then there step;d forth from the midst 'of ti;~ host one-' 
, ~~ ~... , 

of the giants of Mazinderan. and he..,begzed that he' 

-might grasp Rustem by thejla~d;"::Ai'i(f whe~l he had 

hold of the hand of the Pehliva he pressed it with all his 

might, for he thought that.he could wring.:off ibis-nand' 
of valour. But Rustem smiled ~&t the Jeebl~ness of his 

grasp, and he grasped llim iti retur~J and: ihe giant grew 
pale. and the veins started forth. upon his 'luinds. ~ "', 

Then one set' off to tell the King \IIhat hc.had.seell 

And the King seilt forth his doughtiest k~ighril11d baJe 

him retrieve the honour of their strength.-- And Kala.
hour the knight said-" L;, ; .. ~. • ' 

"Verily so will I do, and I will foreethe tears-or'pain . 
from the eyes of this messe~er."" , . 

And he 1:ame towards Rustemand ~vrung his han~. 
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~nd his gripe. was like to';' vice, a'nd Rustem fdt the 
pang thereof, and he winced in his suffering. But he 

;would not let the '~en of Mazinderan glory in this 
~riumph.:-.li~ took the ha~~ '~fKalahour in his own, 
~and grasped it and crushed it till that the blood issued 
from its veins and the nails fdl from off its fingers.> -, ' 

;Then Kalahour turned him and went before the Shah 
;",nd ,showed unto him his hand. Arid he counselled 
'bim to make peace with the land that could send forth 
such messengers' whose might none could withstand. 
}3ut the King was loath to su~' for peace, and. he com
manded that the messenger be brought before him. 

The'n the elephant-Oodied stood before the King of 
Mazinderan.' .. And the King questioned him of his jour
ney, and of Kai Kaous, and of the road that he was ". . - . ~~~ 

come. And while he questioned ,he took muster of 
him with his ~yes, and,.when he had done sp~aki~g h~ 
criedc-

" Surely thou art Rustem. for thou hast the arms and 
breast of a Pehliva." .. : 
, . B~t Rustem replied," Not so, I ~m but a slave who is 
not held worthy to serve ~en in .his train; for he is a 
Pchliva great and strong. whose like the earth hath not 
seen." 

Then he handed ~nto t~e King the writing of his 
mast,:. But when the Kin{;' had read it he, was wild 
with anger, and he said to RlIstem-

"Surely he that hath sent thee is mad·. that he 

.' ~ 
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addresseth such words unto me. For if he be master in 
Iran, I am lord of Mazinderan, and never shall he call 
me his vassal. And verily it was his own overweening 

that let him faU i>etween my hands, yet hath he learned 
no lesson from his disasters, but deemeth he can crush 
me with haughty words. Go, say unto him that the 0 

King of Mazinderan will meet hilll .. in battle. and verily 

his pride shall learn to know humilify." 
. And when the King had thus spoken he dismissed 

Rustem from his presence, but he would have had 
him bear forth rich gifts. But Rustem would not take 
them, for he too was angered, and he spurred him unto 
Kai Kaous with a heart hungry for vengeance. 

And Kai Kaous made ready his army, and .the King 
of Mazinderan did likewise. And they marched forth 
unto the meeting-place, and the earth groaned under the 
feet of the war-elephants. And for seven dars did the 
battle rage fast and furious, and all the earth Was dark
ened with the black dust; and the. fire of swords and 
maces t1ashed through, the blackness like to lightninz 
from a thunder-cloud. . And the scre;l.Dl~ o(>f the Deevs; 0 

and the shouts of th~'-warriors, ani-tIte' clanging-or" the 

trumpets, and the beating b~drullls. and the neighing of 
horses, and the groans, of the dying made the earth 
hidt'ous with noise. And the blood of the brave turned 
the plain into a lake, and it was a combat such asri'one 
hath seen the like. nut yictory leaned to neither side .. 
Then on the eighth day Kai Kaous took from his h~ad 
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: the cro~n of the Kaianides and bowed Him in th~ du~t 
before Ormuzd. And he prayed and sai~:-

• 0 Lord of earth, inclix;e rhine ear \Into my voice, 

. and grant that I may ov~i-come these De~{'s who Test 

:. hot their faith in Thee. A~~. I pray Thee '{1o this not 

for my sake, who am unworth)· of Thy'.~enefits, but for 
the sake of Iran, Thy kingdom." -., 

Then he put the crown once more 1.!pon his head,'and . 

, went out ~gain before the army., ' 

And all that day the hosts fought like lions, and pity 
and mercy were vanished from the world, and heaven 

.; itself seemed to rain maces. But Ormuzd "had heard 
. . ~.. . ~~ ,", ' ...."r 

. the prayero~ II!s servant, and when evening was come 

, the army of M~zinderan 'was fa~ed like a flower. Then 

Rustem, perceiving the King of Mazinderan, challenged 

him to sin~le c~mbat." And the King consented, and 

'~l).ustcm overcame him: and raised his lance to strike 

"hiin, ~yill~-::- . 

• .. Perish, 0 evil Deev r for 'ihy name is struck 'out of. :.~ 
':thc lists of those who carry high their heads." ' 

But ,,·hl:ii he was about to ~trike him, the King put 

forth his arts of magic, and Pte ",vas changed into a rock 

within sight of ali the army. And Rustem was confounded 

'thereat, and he knew n~t what he should do. But Kai 

Kaous commanded that the rock, should be brought 

before his throne. So those among the army 'Who'were .

strong of limb ',meshed it with cords and tried' to raise 

it (rom the earth. But the rock resisted all their efforts 
• 'H • 
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and none could move it a jot, .... Then' Ruste~n, the 
::';~ 

elephant-limbed, came forward to test his power, and ,he 
grasped the rock it). his mighty fist, and he bor~ it in. his 
hands across the hills, .even unto the spot that Jtii 
Kaous had named, and ;aU the a.rmy shout~d\With 
amazement whenth~isaw it. ._ 

Now WQ~n R'I;lstem had laid down the .stone·at.th~';1 

feet ofth:e S~a.h;he;spakeand said unto it- ..' .• 
<t Issue forth;.r command thee, 0 King of Ma:;inderan.'; 

ort"iPhre<ilk:~itee into atollls with my ma<ie." .•. ~-,;" 
Wli.~nthe 'Kirigheard ',tni~ threat he was afraid, and,,: -: 

cam~ 9ut~f t~e.·stone,'~~d stOod before Rust~m in, ~Ii: 
his viien~s.· ,'And Rustem'took his hand and smil~'-" 
;;ln~ied him.befQre ~ai Kaous,~nd said-

,ilbring thee. this;. piece of rock, whom fear of my' 
blows hathbrough{urito~ubjectiofi." 

Then Kai Kao~srep.r9~chedtheI(jngwith all,the e,:,iI,' 
he had done htrn,and'wli¢'nhe'had,spoken he~de that 
the head 6fthisWiCkeaifia'l?::st~uia~be~~severed fr~tri' its 

. ._.j:' "."" \. . ,t,." ~:" <'.~. ,"1. '_', •• _:<.~, :: ":' .. '''~' >. _. < • • ::,. 

trunk. AncLitwas dori,€! a~.;-K.a.i Kaous.commanded:H

"' 

~> ,.', ._ • J'J"',x;~ ':: _.~ c1'- '. ',,' _. - '.:'/,-' ... _' .". i. < 

Then Kat·~aous:gaveJhan~sunt~·f,iod;:a:n'd·distrib~~t:d·_,·, 
richgif~ \UltO:, hls>~ol1}:>:tt.;&lchi.~lln according to hi!~ ;': 
d~serts .. ';, ~r.i_:'hel'i~pared a'. fe;:lst, a~d bade th~m; 

, :r;~oj~e apd' m~kt merry with wine; And at last he;:~ 
'aIled befo;e'1!im Jtustent, ~i;; Pehliva, and. gave -to him. 
:thanks, and said that but for his aid he' wbuld not have " 
sat again UPOQ pis' th~Qne •.. But Ru~tem said~ "', 

, ~.'" ",~', , '. ',', ' t., .;: . . . <, 

, .. Notso~Q~ill~ ~rthanks ar<;, due uilto,Aulao, for .... ~: -'. , ' 
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he it was who led me aright, and instructed me how I 

couid vanquish the Deevs. Grant. therefore, now that 

I may fulfit my promise unto him, and bestow on him 

the crown of Mazinderan." 

When Kai Kaous heard these words he did as Rustem 

desired, and Aulad received the crown and the land, 

and there was peace yet again in Iran. And' the land 

rejoiCed thereat. and Kai Kaous opened the doors of his 

treasures, and all was well within his borders. Then 

Rustem came before the Shah and prayed that he might 

be permitted to return unto his father. And Kai Kaous 

listened to the just desires of his Pehliva, and he sent 

him forth laden with rich gifts, and he could not cease 

from pouring treasure before him. And he blessed him, 

and said-

"Mayt::st thou live as long as the sun and moon, may 
thy heart continue steadfast, mayest thou ever be the 

joy of Iran! " 
Then when Rustem was departed, Kai Kaous gave 

himself up unto delights and to wine, but he governed 

his land right gloriou;:;:/. lIe struck the neck of care 

with the sword of justice, he caused the earth to be clad 

with verdure, and God granted unto him His counte· 

nance, and the hand of Ahriman could do no hurt. 

Thus endeth the history of the march into Ma~inc..leran. 



KAI KAOUS COMMITTETH'MORE' 

FOLLIES. 

F'~~~HILOM the fancy ~eized upon the Shah of 
Iran that he would visit his empire, and 

look face to face upon his vassals, and exact 
their tribute. So he' passed from Turan 
into China, and from Mikran into Berberi

stan. And wheresoever he, 'passed men did homage 
before him, for tIle bull cannot wage battle with the 
lion. But it could ,not remain thus for ev~r, and already 

, ' 
there sprang forth thorns in the garden of roses., For' 

while the fortunes of the world thus ~rospered, a cJ1Ief
tain raised the' standard of revolt in Egypt, and the 
people of the land turned them from the gates of sub
mission unto Iran. And there was joined unt'o them 

the King of Hamaverall, who desired to throw off the 
yoke of Persia. But Kai Kaous;", hen the tidings thereof 
came unto him, got ready his army and marched against 
the rebels. And whe,: he came before them, their army, 
that had seemed invincible, was routed, and the King 
of Hamaveran was foremostto lay down his arms and 
as~ pardon of his ~hah. And Kai Kaous granted his 
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IOn, and the King depart\.:t joyously fro:nout his 

; esence. Then one of those whq stood about the Shah 

said unto !JIm:"" 
" Is it known to thee, 0 Shall, that this King bideth 

behind his curtains a daughter of beauty) It would 

beseem my lord tl;3t he should tlke this~1noon un'o 
himself for wife." 

And Kai Kaous answered, "Thy tounsel is good, and' 

I will therefore send messengers unto her father, and 

demand of him that he give me his daughter as tribute, 

and to cement the peac~ that hath been made between 

" liS. 

When the King of Ham;lVeran heard this message his 

heart was filled with gall, and his head was heavy with 

sorrow, and he murmured in his spirit that Kai Kaous. 

who owned the world, should desire to take from him 

his chicfe~t trea;urc: And he bid not his grief from the 

Shah in his answer, but he wrote also tl1.1t he kne\~ it 
behoved him to do the .thing that Kai Kaous desired. 

'., 'Then in his distress be called before him Sudaveh his 

daughter, whom he loved, and be told her all his 

troubles, and bade her cou,:seI ,him how he should act. 
For he said"::": ' 

" 
. "If I lose thee,' the light <>f my life is gone out. Yet 

.. how may I stand against the Shah?" 

And Sudaveh replied, ~·If. ther~ be no remedy, I 

< • counsel thee 'to rejoice at th~t which tannot be changed" 

Now when her father,heaid ~hese w~rds he knew that' 
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she was not afflicted co~.cernillg that whi~h ,.Waf> ~~: 
about. So he sen~ for! the envoy of Kat Kaous., a~ 
assented unto his d:mands.. and they concluded an 
alliance according to the forms of the land. Then 
when the King had poured,gifts before the messenger. 
and feast::d him with wine, he sent forth an escort to 
bear his daughter unto the tents of the Shah. And the 
young moon went forth in a litter, and she was-robed 
in garbs of splendour, and when Kai Kaous beheld her 
loveliness he was struck dumb for very joy. Then he 

raised Sudaveh unto the throne beside him, and named 
her worthy to be his sPouse. And they were glad in 

each other, and rejoiced; but all was not to be well 

thus quickly. 
For the King of Hamaveran was sore in his heart 

that the light of his ljfe was gone from him; and he cast 
about in his spirit how he should rega~ her unto him
self. And when she had been gone but seven days, he 
sent forth a messenger unto Kai Kaous and entreated 
him that he would come and feast within bis gates. so 
that all the land might rejoice in their alliance. 

When Sudaveh heard this message her mind misgave 
her, and she feared evil fherefore she counselled the 
Shah that he .. should abstal~ from this feast. But Kai 
Kaous would not listen unto the fears of Sudaveh, he 
would not give ear unto her warning. Wherefore he 

went forth unto the city of the King of Hamaveran, and 
made merry with him many u<'.ys.And . the King 
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o bt: rained down upon Kai Kaous, and 

.J him and cozen~ his vanity, and he made 

of his men, and 1!e darkened their wit:; with fair 

. ..:ords and sweet wine. Then when he hao lulled their 

iears, and caused them to forget wherdore and why and 

all kno,,-ledge of misfortune, he feU' .:~n them and 

bound them with strong chain~ and overthr:'!~v their 

glorks and their thrones. And Kai Kaous did he 

send unto a fortress whose head touched the sky and 

whose foot was pLlnted in the ocean. Then he sent 

forth a strong band inte> the camp of Iran, and veiled 

women went with them, and he charged them that they 

bring back Sudaveh unt.> his arms. 

Now when Sudaveh saw the men and the women that 

went with them she guessed what waS" come about, and 

she cried aloud, and tore her robes in anguish. And 

when they had brought her before her father she re
proved him for his treachery, and she sware that none 

should part her from Kai Kaous, even though he were 

hidden in a tomb. Then the King was angered whe~ 

he saw.that her heart was taken from" him and given tci 
the !'hall, and he bade that she be flung inte> the same 

prison as her lord. And S'ldaveh was glad at his 

resolve. and she went into the dungeon with a light 

h~t, and she seated herse!f" beside the Shah, and 

sen-ed him and comforted him,' and they bore the 

weight of captivity.~gether. 

After these -tfuJ.lgs v.~ere· come about, the Iranians. 
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unto Iran much discom~ted. A:r.d when;_, t 
spread that the throne w~s ~~t{)ty many woul .. fie 
seiz.ed thereon. And J\.ft"asiyab, when he learned. ;t, 
straightway forgot 4utig~r and sleep, and marched a stn.;ng 
army across, the'border. And he laid waste the land' 
ofIr.an, and men, women, and children fell into bonda:;e. 

at his hands, and the world ':was darkened_"u~tothe 
kingdom of light. Then some arose and went before ~ 
the son of Zal to crave his help 'in tills 'sore need, saying' .. 
untohim-' . ; " , 

"Be thou our shield against misfortune, and deliver . . 
us. from affliction, for the glory of the Kaianides is 
vanished, and the land which w~s. a 'P~radjse is one no 
more." 

Now Rustem, when he heard tne ne"'s, was grieved 
'for the land, but he was angered also againstth~ Shah. 
that he had thus once again, 'run into'danger.:·· Yet .he 

,told the messengers that he would seek to deliver: Kai • 
Kaous, and that when he', had done s~ he would re-, 
membe~ the land~ of r ran. And forthwJ{h be, sent a 
secret messenger unto Ka.i< Kaous; a man' subtle, and 
wise, and caused him to say unto the Shah-- ~ ':-

. ~ , ...... , 

"An army cometh forth from· Iran to redeem thee.' 
Rejoice, therefore, and cast aside thy ,f~ars.~ .'. \v 

And he also sent a writing unto, tbe~ing of Hama

veran, and the writing was filled' with' threats, and spake 
. only of maces and swords and combat. 'And Rustem 

.~ . 
.' . 

...... ~ ,'. 

I:"~ ' , 
, . .71 ::.' 
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. joaded the King Wit.h reproache~ because of his treachery, 
bd he bade him prepare to meet Rustem the mighty .. : 
; 'Vhen'the Kin; of H~mav~ran had read this lette; 
'~is head ~as troubled, and he defied Rustem, and 
~-", .. 
ithreatened him t~at if he came forth against him he 
lshould meet at hiS·'hands the fate of the Shah. But r- .. , 
~ Rustem only smiled wh~n he heard this answer, and 
~ he said-• 

"Surely this man is foolish, ~r Ahriman hath filled 
~ his mind with smoke." 

Then he mounted RakusIl, and .made ready to go 
into Hamavcran, and a vast train of. warriors went 
after him. And the King of Hamaveran, 'when he saw· 
it, sent forth his army against him. But the army were 
afraid wben the}" be!leld Rustem and his might of mien, 
his mace, and his strong arms and lion chest, and their 
hearts departed from out their bodies, and they fled from 
before his sight, and returned them unto the King of 
Hamaveran. 

Now the King was seated in the midst of his coun
sellors, and when he saw the army thus scattered before 
they had struck a blow, his heart misgave hi~ and.. he 
craved counsel of his chiefs. Then they .counselled ht~ 
that he should cast about bim for ailies. So the King of 
Hamaveran sent messengers of entreaty unto the Kings 
of Egypt and Berbcristan, -and they listened to his prayers, 
and sent out a -great army unto his aid. And they drew 
them up ~ainst Rustem, and the a~mies stretched for 
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two leagues in length, ari~you would have said th~ hand

ful o(':Rustem could not "rilhstaild their fon:!~ 'Y~t 
: .. .- . ,.,--. . ~ . _ ...... : .. -'.J 

• " Rustem- bade his'inen be flot discomfited, an.<i:rest their 
.' ' hop~~·Q[t GOd. Th~n'-he", felfupon the armi~ of the 

oJ:, Kings iike to a fl~me that darleth forth. azid'the'ground 

, :) ",as d~'cnched with gore, and on aU .sides rolled heads that 

. '-"~~ere~evered from their bodie~ ; and wheresoever r..akush 

,~~4 ~ndRu;te~ ~ho~~d themselves, there was great ll~"oc-
.. ...;:.,~made iil the ranks. Alld'er~ the evening',,"ast;~me, the
'. - Kings o('Ein'p(and nerknstap. were his capti~es; and 

when th; sun was se~ 'the')tini'of Ham~v~r~IT knew 

that a day of m .fortune was ended. So he sent forth t~ 
crave Olercyat the hands,6r'the-,Pehliva. '.:And Ruste~~ 
liste~ed to his voiCe:.~ a~d said that he would' stat;bis; 
hand if the King would restore unto llimK.;J Kao~s. a~d ' 

. the ml.!1l and treasures that~n:re hi~ then the King of 

Ha~av~ran granted the just r~u~t;'of Rustem .. ~ So 
Kai Ka~us was led forth fro 111 his prison, and'Su&;eit' 

came with him.; And, when they behel(Lb.im..lhe King 
of Hamav~ran and'llis allies declared thClr"allegiance 

'unto him. and they marched with him into. Iran.to go· 

out against Afrasiyab. And. Sudaveh:, ;~~t ,witi( the 

army in a litter clothed with fair stuffs, and encrusted 
'. . ~ ~ 

. with wood of aloes. And she waS veiled that' none ~ 
might behold her beauty, and she ,went with the men . 

'like to the sun "~hen he marcheth behind ~ cloud.'·; -'~ ,;' 
- .'.-' ...... ; .) . 

". '. ~ow when Kai KaGus was c0!:lle home againllnto Ilis 
land. he sent a writing unto, Afrasiyab. ,And he said-

. " ~ 
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I' ~lijt. I C'J:4o;::~!!d th~~, theJ~d ::~. Jr.:m, nor Se<ik ~;,,' 
; ~"'t;r~ th}~Se.lf at my ~ost. For k~o;~t thotf il~t that 

rIran is mine, al}d that the world pertaineth unto me ?" 

! But Afrasiyab ;:Oswered, "The words which thou clost 
; write are net becoming nnto a man such as thou, who 

ididst covet M .. zinder;J.n alld the countries round about. ,. '-.. 

If thou wert satisfied with 'Iran, wherefore didst thou 

~'~"ture afield? And l' say unto thee, Iran is mine, 
'because of T"ur my forefather, and because I subdued it 

under my hand." 

'\l1en Kai Kaous had heard these words he knew 

that Afrasiyab would not yield save unto force. So he 

drew up his army into array, and they marched out to 

meet the King of Turan. Anrl Afrasiyab met them 

with a great host. and the sound of drums and cymbals 
lilled the air. Ani! great was the strife and bloody, but 

Rustem broke the force of Turan, and the fortunes of its 

army were laid to rest upon the field of battle. And 
Afrasiyab, when he beheld it. was discomfited, and his 

spirit boiled over l:ke to new wine that fermer:teth. 

And be mourned over his army and the warriors that be 

, had trained. and he conjured those that remained 'to 
. make yet another onslaught, and he spake fair promises 

unto them if they would deliver into his hands Rustem, 
- ~ 

the Pchliva. And he said-

_ ' * Whoever shall br~ng him alive before me, I will give, 

" unto him a kingd~m" and 'an umbrella, and tlle hand of 
my daughter in marriage."' ~ " __ ~. 
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And the Turks, wilen ~'eyi~' ~~~;e :"W9;ds, gird~] - / 

them yet again for resistance.' But it availed them nought, 

for the Iranians were mightier than ,.they, and they~, 

watered the earth with their blood until the ground wa.; 

like a rose. And the fortunes~ of the Turkswe~e :'~~,a. 
light put out, and Afrasiyab fled before the face of 

Rustem, and the remnant; of his army went after him. , 
Then Kai Kaous scated himself once more upon bis 

throne, and men were glad that-there was peace. And 
the Shah opened the doors of justice and splendour, and 
all men did that which was right, and the wolf turned 
him away from the lamb, 'and tller'c wa~ glad~ss'ili~gh;' ' 
all the length of Ir~n. 'A~d 'the Shah gave thaDks \lnto • 

'. --- tc 

'Rustcm that he had aided him yet again,-and he' Jlamed 

him Jahani Pehliva, which being interpreted meaneth 
the champion of the world, and he called him t,he source 
of his happiness. Then he busied himself with building 
mighty towers and palaces, and the land of: Iran was 

.' i\. "':" _. ~." 

made fair at his hands, and all was well once more 

within its midst. .~ .. 
But Ahriman the wakef~l was not pleased thcreat, and 

he pondered how' h~ could on~e again:, ~~ouse the:< 

ambition of the' ShJ.h. Sa he. held counsel wj~ his. 
Deevs l;ow they might turn the heart of Kai Kaous from >, 

. ." ~'. . ~ .... "" 
the right path. And one among then1.);aid-· , _<'~' 

.. Suffer that I go before the Shah. and fwllldo tIly 
> • , 

behest.': ,:,.,' -
A ucl Ahriman suffered it.' Then tIle Deev took ups.>n 

~ ~ ,;," : 

1 " 'r. .,..'P / 
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, I'll the form' of a youth, and in his.,!"and he held a du::. 

I ) ' 
~r of roses, and he presented them unto the Shah, and 
11 \ •• 

Ie kissed the ground before his feet. And when Kai 

taous had give~ him leave to speak' he opened his 

~outh and said- '\, 
~ u 0 Shah, live for ~ver! though such is thy might and 

~ajesty that the vault 'of,heaven alone should be thy . " 

~ throne. All the world is submissive before thee, and I 
can bethink me but of one thing that is lacking unto thy 
'- ,. 'glory. 

Then Kai Kaous questioned him of this one thing, and 
,~the Deev said-

.. It is that thou knowest not the natufeoi., the sun 
"and moon, nor wherefore the planets roll, neithi!i "i1e 

secret causes that set them in motion. Thou art master' 

of all the earth, therefore shouldest thou 110t make the 

heaven's also obedient to thy will?" 

\Vben Kai Kaous heard these words of guile his mind 

was dimmed, and he forgot that man cannet mount unto 

the skies, and he pondered without ceasing how he could 

fly unto the stars and inquire into their secrets. And he 

, consulted many wise men in his trouble, but none cOllld 

,aid him. But at i.1.5t it came about that a certain man 
" . 

taught him~ how 'he coulQ perchance accoml;lish his 
.' designs. And Kai Kaous did according to his instruc

ti~ns. "-H~ built him '~ framework of aloe-wood, and 
" " :0(, 

at .the folirNmers thereof he pJace~javelins upright, 

~~u on t...~~ir·points: he'"t'ut the flesh "f goats. Then 
........ 

• _.,.1. 
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he chose out rV'Jr eagle,; stron~: ~( ~vi!lci: anq, bound 

• < ~hem unto the .:orners of t~i$ chariot. Arid when it was 
" .(lonc, Kai }.;:\\.'lIS seated himself in th'e' midst thereof , . ,'" \ 

with much pOlllp._, ..... \nd the eagks, wpen ,t!H~Y smelt fl.e 
'. i -

fiesh, dcsittld after it, and tbl'Y flapped tbeir'~",.irg'! and 
. \ . ,. " . "l • ~ 

raised themselves, and r:used tpe framework with ~bcin. 

And they str~g-;led sore, but they c;ould not attain unto 
the ~eat; but ~\'er a.s they stru~gled they b~le il~t 
with them Kai K a~lIs q,nd, the throne \\J1ercon he $.At. 
Andso 10n~ as th;i~ hunger lasted. they str~)Ve aftcrtbc' 
pr<.'y. nut at ]~n?"t~ tl,clrst.ren~h would twld no longer, 
and they .J ... ·:-tcd {roOm the attempt.':: ... ·\.nd bdlold las 
thcyr..:slsted the fabri<.; {dl back 'to earth~and the shoc'k 

tht·,,,'Of was' great. And but (or Orm~zd Kai Kaous 

would have perished In the presunlptioll ~f his I'pirit., 

Now the eagies had borne the Shah ev('n unto;th~ 
dt:scrt of Cath:l)" and there was no man to succour him, 
and he sufft:red from the pangs of hunger, imd -therl! 

wall nothinz ~o assua~~ his' longing, tlci\hcr coulcL his 
thirst be stillt:d,' And lie was alo~'~d lIorrowful' and 
shamed in bissoul. that he haJ' }'ct :l~ain b~ght 
derision upon' Iran:' And he prayt:d to GQd in his 
trouble, and entreate<l pardon for his sins. 
:' While Kai Knous thus strove\\·-rth repentance. RusteOl 

learned tidings of him, and he set out with an a.rmy to 

seek' him. And when he h~d found bim be gave rein 
unto his anger, and lie rebuked him for his (wIles, and' 
he said-' •. ~, , . 
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[ i .. H:.~.h the world secn the like of this man? Hath 
" ... ~ 

i.j, more' foolish head sat upon the throne of Iran t_ 
I fe would say there Were. 00-, brains within this 

iu:!, or that' 'not one of its thoughts was' good,:. 'Kai 

(ta-:>us i~ like a t~ling that is possessed, and every wi~d 
.I:areth him away. Thrice hast thou now fallen into 

;"ishap, aqd who c~n tell whether thy spirit hath yet 

learned wisdom? And it will be a reproach unto Iran 
~ . 
all her days tllat a king puffed up with idle pride was 

~eated upon her throne, a man who deemed ·in his folly 

that he could mount unto the skies; and visit the sun 

: 'and moon, and count the stars one by one. I entr~at 
;Pf. th.;c·teth4Jk !hee, of thy. forefathers, and follow in 

lheir 'steps, and r'U1e the land in equity, neither rush 
'after these mad adventur~s." ' 

•. When Kai K .. ou~ had listened to '\he bitter words 
·spoken by Rustem, he was bowed down in his spirit and 

:ashamed before ·him in his soul. Arid when at last he 

: opened his' ~outh it was to utter words of humility. ' 

: And he said ~nto Rustem-

" 5urcly iliat which thou speakest, it is true:' 

Then he suffered himself to be led back unto his palace,"' 
; and many days.;u;J nights did he lie in the dust before 

.' ,God. and it was loob" before he held him worthy to 
l mount again'upOn his throne. But when he "deem~ 
~ th.tGOd hac' for:;iven. hi~ he seated him upon it once' 

again. In humility did he' mount it, and he. filled it 
I' , 

, in w~Jom." And ,h~~~~forth he ruled the land with 
. , 
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justice, and he did that which was right in th~ Sight of 
God, and bathed his face with the waters or sincerity: 
And kings and rulers did hom~ge before him, and for
got the folJies that he /tad done, .and Kai Kaous grew 
worthy of the throne of light. And Iran was :exalted 

'athi~ands, and power and prospe:ity increased witllin 

its b6rders. 
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... .., . . :s--: ""~ ~;--~ • '". ~" -or.' , , m IVE ,ear unto the c?roba~ ,~f Sohrah against' 
_, ." Rusteml t~ough it bf a, tale re~lete with 
-; , tears.' . ' . 

.... .. ~ ",J. ',~ " • ..... ..- ... 

" It came ahout that on a certaul..day Rus .. 

tem arose from l1ij; couch, and his mfnd-". 
'\\;;lS:hnCd~ith'foreb~ings:: ' ft~betho~ght him therefore 

, ~.". ",.,~ ......... ", ... ~' 'eI"::--"-. .' ". -,,,,... '- ". <" • ~.i-.., , 

to go out to the chase. So he saddled Raku,.sh and made .. , ~ 
;e~dy his'qui~~; wiili,.arrows.' Then Ile tu~n~d him untQ , 

the wild.i that lie near Turan, even in the direction of,the"';: 
city of Same~ga1l.:Anci:~'lhen he was come nigh"u~t~'';': 

, . it, he, started'" a' herd t>f, asses':~nd made sPort among': ' 
" .. .". "'-- . 

• themtm that he waS weary of. the hunt, Then he 

" caught one and~,:!ew it and roasted it for his meal, and' " 
~. ,.,hen ne 'had eaten it and broken the bone~ for the . -, .. , . . 
.~ .~.ll1arrow. he laid hirnself".dow!1~to slum~,.And Rakush. 

, cropped the pasture beside 'him. ',''..,' . '."" ~ , , ' 
" ~, Now '~hiletlle her~ ,~~s.sieepjng'th~re passed, 'b)"-:': 

!leven t-pights of :r~r~ii::itld:,iliey beheJd R~kusIi"an(f 
coveted him, So they th;'ew'th~i~c~?ds ~(.hi;;~to 
ensnare 'him. But" Ra~~~h.whenj~ p~'teld ~desigU .. ,;, 
pawed the ground in anger, and)fe11,upoll" them as ~;:I. 

, .,.. .. I ~ "',1. . '._ . .L ...... ' .. • ~r '! ~''''''''.. .. 
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had fallen upon ~he lion. And of one man he bit off the 

head, and another he struck down under his hoofs, and. 
he would have overcome them all, but they were °too 

many. So they ensnared him and led him into the city, 
thinking in their hearts, "Verily a goodly capture have 
we made." But Rustem when he awoke from his 
slumbers was d~)\vncast and sore grieved when he saw 

not his steed, and he said unto himself- 0 

"How can I stand against the Turks, and how can I 
traverse the desert alone? " 
, And his heart was full of trouble. 0 Then he sought 

for the traces of the horse's hoofs, and he followed them, 
and they led him even unto the gates of the city. Now 

when those within beheld Rustem, and that he came 
before them on foot. the King and the nobles came forth 

to greet him, and inquired of him bow this was come 
about. Then Rustem told them how Rakush was 
vanished while he slumbered, and how he had followed 

his track even unto these gates. And he sware a great 

oath, and vowed that if his courser were not restored 
unto him many heads should quit their trunks. Then 

the King of 5amengan, when he saw that Rustem was 

beside himself with angel', spoke words of soothin~ and 
said that nonc of hi. people should do wrong unto tll~ 
hero; and he begged him that be 'Would enlt:r into hiS 
house and aoide with him until that search had been 

. d' I. 'rna e,!'"YlDg- 't. 
o ~SureIy Rakush ,-.nnot be hid," 

0\ .• 
, 
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, And Rustem was satisfied at these words,and cast 
suspicion from his spirit, and entered the house of the 

'·King, and feasted with 'him, and beguiled 'the hours . ~ , 

with wine, And the King rejoiced in his guest, and 
encompassed him with sweet singers and all honour. 
AnJ when the night was fallen, t!l(! King himself led 
Rustem unto a couch perfumed with musk and roses, 
and he bade him slumber sweetly until the morning. 
And he declared to .him yet again that all was well for 
him and for his steed. 

Now when a portion of t~e night ,,;as spent, and the 
st .. r of morning stood high in the arch of heaven, the 
door of Rustem's chamber was opened, and a murmur 

. OJ soft voices came in from the threshold. And there 
stepped within a slave bea~ing a'I'amp perfu~~ with 
amber, and a woman whose' beauty was' veiled came 
after he;. And as she moved musk was scattered from 
her robes. And the women came nigh unto the bed 
of the, ~cro heavy with w!ne and slumber. And he was 
amazed wheri he, saw them.. And when he had ,roused 
him somewhat he spake and said-

.. Who art thou, and what is thy name and thy desire, 
and wh~t seekest thou fr~m me in the dark night ?" 

.~:'. Then the Peri-faced, .answered, him, .. saying, .. I am 
: ,," Tahmineh. the daughter ~f the.King of Samengan, of 
',' . -thence of the leopard ~n'd" the lion, and none of the 

:.:. princes of this earth are worthy of my band, neither 
0< h=-~!l any man seen me unveiled. ' But my heart is torn 
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'with anguish, and my spirit is tossed with d~ire, for.1 . 
have heard of thy deeds of prowess, and how thou 
fearest neither Dee" nor lion, neither leopard nor 'croco
'ciile, and how thy hand is swift to strike, and how thou . 
di&;t venture alone into Mazioderan, and how wild asses 

'are devoured of thee, and how the earth groaneth ur.der 
the tread of thy feet, and how men 'pe~ish at thy.blows. 
and how even the eagle daretli not swoop down upon' 
her prey when she' beholdeth thy sword. These things 
and more have they told unto me, and mine e}:es have 

yearned to look upon. thy face.: And now hath. God 

brought thee within the gates of my (ather, and I am 
come to say unto thee tllat I am thine if thou wilt 
hear me, and if thou wilt not, none other will I espouse, , 
And consider, 0 Pehliva, how that love hath obscured 
mine understanding and withdrawn me froni thl! bosom 
of discretion, yet peradventure God will grant unto me 
'a son like to thee for strength and valour, to whom shall . 
be given the empire 01 the world. And if thou wilt listen 
unto me, I 'will lead forth before thee Rakush thy steed, 

and I will place under thy feet the land of Samcngan," 
Now while this moon of beauty was yct"~~aking. 

Rustem regarded her. And he saw that she was· l:"ir, 
and that wisdom abode in her mind; and when he 
heard of Rakush, his spirit was decided within hinI, 
and.he held that this adventure could not end, s~~e. 
glQriously. So he sent a <Mubid unto the King and 
demanded the hand of Tahinine11 from her father. 
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d'the King. when he lleard the news, was rejoiced" ....... .,' , 

and gave his daughter unto the Pehliva, and they con"-

eluded an alliance according to custom and the rites. 

And aU men, young and old, within the house and city 

of the ~ing were glad at this alliance, and called down 
blessings upon Rustem.. ': 

, NO\v Ruskm, ·",hen he was alone with the Peri-faced, . 
. {-.. " . . .... 

. ' took from his arm an onyl( that was known 'Onto all 
the world. .And he gave it to her, and said- ' 

_ ," CIH:l:iEh this jewel, and if Heaven cause thee to give '; 
"birth un16 a daughter, fasten it within her locks, and it 

wiU shield hl!r from evil; but if it be granted untQt,hee 

to bring ~rth ,a son, fasten it upon his arm, that .he may 

wear it ltke his father. And he shall be strong as ~~ri-' • 
mall, of ~tature like unto Sa~m the son o(.}Jeriman, and 
of grace. of speech like unto Zal, my father." 

The Peri-faceJ. when she bad heard these words., ,\-a'l • 

g:ad in his presence. But when the day was passed 
" there ~ame in unto them the- King her {ath'er, and he 

told Rustem'how that 'tidin~-:of Rah.-ushwere come 

, unto his ears, an4 ,.hew" that the courser ~oukl- shortly 

,: be.~ithin the gates: And, Ru!ltem, when he heard it, 

was filled .\vith .. longing ':after his» steed, and when he 

knew th~t h~-\1ias come he hastened forUl to careS~ him.
And ~ithn~~- own hands he fastened 'the saddl~ and, .' 

~ave thanks unto Ormuzd, who had restored his joy 
between'. his ha~ds.. Th;Ji he knew that Ute tjm,e"t~ 
depart ,~as :c?me.-. Aqd he opened his arms and t~k: 

• •. -.$" ~.'" -,- , • ~.. ~ 
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unto his heart Tahmineh the fair of face, and he ba~ ~ 
her cheek with his tears and covered her hair with 
kisses. Then he flung him u?on Rakush, and the swift. 

footed bare him quickly from out of her sight. And 
Tahmineh was sorrowful exceedingly, -and Rustem too 
was filled with thoughts as he turned him back unto 
Zaboulistan. And he pondered this adventure in his 
heart, but to no man did he speak of what he had seen 
or done. 

Now when nine moons had run their course there 
was born unto Tahmineh a son in the likeness of his 
father, a babe whose mouth was filled with smiles, 
wherefore men called him Sohrab. And when he 
numbered but one month he was like unto a child of 
twelve, and when he numbered five years he was skilled 
in arms and all the arts of war, and when ten years were 
rolled above his head there was none in the land that 
could resist him in the games of strength. Then he 
came before his mother and spake words of darin~. 
And he said- . 

"Since lam taller and stouter than my peers, teach 
unto me my race and lineage, and' what I shall say 
when men ask me the name of my sire. But if thou re. 
fuse an answer unto my demands, I will strike thee out 
from the rolls of the living." 

\Vhen Tahmineh beheld the ardour of her 'son, she 

smiled in her spirit because that his fire was, like to that 
of his father. And she opened her mouth and said-" . 
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: ~ '../mY words, 0 my son,' and' be glad in thine
h~either give way in thy spirit to anger. For 
thou art the offspring of Rustem, thou art descended 
from the seed of Saum and Zal, ~~d Neriman was thy 
forefather. , Anu since God made the world it hath held 
none like unto Rustem, thy sire." 

Then she showed to him a letter written by th~ Pehliva, 
and gave to him the gold and jewels Rustem had sent 
at his birth. . And she spake and said-

.. Cherish these gifts with gratitude, for it is thy father 
who hath sent them. Yet remember, 0 my son, that 
thou close thy lips concerning these things; for Turan 
groanet~ under the hand of Afrasiyab, and he is foe unto 
Rustem tlle glorious. If, ilierefore, he should learn of 
iliee, he would seek to destroy the son for ha~ed of the 

- sire. Moreover, 0 my boy, if Rustem learned that iliou 
wert become a mountain of valour, perchance he would 
demand thee at my hands, and the sorrow of thy loss 
would crush the heart of thy moilier." 

But Sohrab replied, "Nought can be hidden upon 
earth for aye. To all men .are known ilie deedo; of 
Rustem, and since my birth be thus noble, wherefore 
hast thou kept it dark from me so long? I will go forth 
wiili an army of brave Turks and lead them unto Iran, I 
wiII cast Kai Kaous from off his ilirone, I will give to 
Rustenl the crown of the Kaianides, and together we will 

subdue the land of. Turan, and Afrasiyab shall be slain 
by my hands. Then will I mount the ilirone in his 
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stead. But thou shalt be called Queen o~ '; -- ;-e 
Rustem is my father and I. am his sOu no oth~.:;~ 
shall ~Ie in.. this world, for to us alone behoveth it to 

~ • wt:ar the crow~s of might, And I p~t in longing after 

the battlefield, aneL I desire that the world should: 

behold my prowess~ But a horse js needful unto me, a 

steed -tall and strong of power to heir me: for it be.Sec:m- . 

eth me' not to go on foot before mjn~ enemies." 

Now Tahmineh, when she had heard" tile' wo~ds of this 

boy. rejoiced in her so~ at his courage. So she -h.;l.de 
'the guardians of the flocks l~ad out the horses heTore 
Sohrab her ~on. And theY-did 'as.he had "bidden, and 

Sohn'b 'surveyed the steed~ and" t~st~ ~eir strength 

,like as his father had done before him of old, and he 
bo\\"ed them under hi;; hand •. and "lle eouid .not be 

satisfied. ,And thus for many d~~~ did he seek. :l ,,:orthy 
steed .. Then one came b'efor~ him and told of a foal 

sprung from Rakush, the swift of foot. -,\Vhcn Sohrab 

heard the tidings he smiled, pnd bade that the foal be 

, l~ed before him. And he tested it .~d found. it to be 

strong-. So he saddled i~ and spiin'g'~pon it;; fuc~; and· 

cried, saying- . -.~ ... 
U Now that 1 own a h~~e like thee, the ,,:orld--:-s1~au . "'\.- -.1-- > 

be made dark to many." _. ... . _ 

Then he made ready for war against lr;o, and -t"be 
nobles and warriors flocked'.a;~'und him ... Anc{when 

- ' - • 'PO • -

all was in order Sl,ihrab came before his g~andsin:.and 

craved his counsel alld his aid to go f?r:th into t!le land 
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; CJf Iran and seek out his fatlier, And the King of 

:.~amengan, when he heard these wishes; deemed them to 

~~ just, and he opened the doors of his treasures without 

~ stint and gave unto Sohrab of his wealth, for he was 

~ filled with pleasure at this boy. ·And he invested Sohrab 

with all the honours of a King, anc,l he bestowed on him 

all the marks of his good pleasure. 

:~ ~ Meantime a certaill mall,brought news unto Afrasiyab 

that Sohrab was, making ready an army to fall upon 

Iran, and to casf Kai Kaous from off his throne. And 

he told Afrasiyab h~1V the courage and valour 'of Sohrab 

~exceeded \Vords. And Afrasiyab, when he heard this, 

hid not his contentment, ~'ndhe called before him 

Human and Barman, the doughty. Then he bade them 

gather together an army and join the ranks of Sohrab, 

· and be confided to them his secret purpose, but he en~ 
joined them tell no man thereof. For he ~aid-

" Into our hands hath it been given to s'ettle the c;ourse 

of the world. For it is known unto me that Sohrab is 
1\ . • _ . . '. • 

• sprung from Rustem the Pehliva, but from Rustcm must 
~ " 

, ii: be hidden who it is that goeth out against him; then 

" pcradv'ellture he will perish by the 'hands of this young 

: lion, and Iran. devO"id of Rustem,' will fall a prey intCl 

my hands. Then 'wiIT ~'e subdue Sohrab also, a~d all 

the world will be our;. But if it be written that So!lrab 

fall under the hand of Tehemten. then the grief he shall 

· endu!'e when he shallleam that he hath slain his son will ' 
• bring him to' the grave for SOfI'9W." " , 
, . '.,. ,.~ .. "'. ,t:1 .0,: 
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So spalce Arra~iyab in his guile, and when he l1ad 

dono;! uD\'eiling his black heart he bade the warriors ce

p;ut unto Samengall, And they bare with them gifts or 
great 'price to pour before the face of Suhrah. And 

they bare also a letter filled with soft words. And in 
the lette~Af:'aSirab lauded Sohrab (or his resoive, :lnd 

told bim how'that if Iran be subdued the world would 

hen<;cforth know peace, for upon ~lis ~wn head should 

he pla.:e the crown" of the Kaiar:ides; a~d Turan, Iran, 

and Samengan should be as one land. 
When Suh~ab had ~ad this ]~tter; anu saw the gifts 

and the l1id 5,.nt out to Qim, he rejoiced aloud, fur he 

,deemed tliJ.t now none could.withstanJ his might. So 

he caused the cymbals of departure to be clashed, and 

the arm~' made them ready to go forth" Then Sohrab 
led them into the land of Iran. And their track 'Was 

marked by desolation and <lcstruction, for they sp:trcJ 
nothing that they passed- A"nd they spread fire and 
dismay abroad, and they marched on unstayed until they 
came unto the White Castle, the' [ortr~ wherein lrap 

i , ......... .,. .... 

put its trust. 
Now the gu:udian of the castle ~·as named Hujir, and 

there lived with him Gustahem the brave, but he waS 

grown old, and could aid no ]on~eT save ""ith' histoun

sels. And there abod.! also his daughter Gurdafrid, a 
warlike maid, firm ill the saddle, ,and practised in tht" 

fight. Now when Hujir beheld from afar a dusky cloud 

of armed men he came forth to meet them. . And Sohrab. 
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his 
name, and ba<!e him prepare to meet his end, And 

he taunted him with rashness that he was come forth 

thus unaided to stand against a lion. But Hujir an
:swered Sohrab with taunts again, and vowed that he 

,would sever his head from his trunk and send it for a 
'trophy unto the Shah. Yet Sohrab only smiled when 

he heard these words, and he challenged Hujir to come 
: ncar. And they met in combat, and wrestled sore one 
-with another, and sta~wart were their strokes and strong; 
_ but Sohrab overcame Hujir as though he were an infant, 

and he bound him and sent him captive unto Human. 
But when those within the castle learned that their 

chief was bound they raised great lamentation, and their 
fears were sore. And Gurdafrid too, when she learned 
it, was s;rieved, but she was ashamed also for the fate of 
Hujir. 30 she took forth burnished mail and clad her
self therein, and she hid her tresses under a helmet ot 
Roum, and she mounted a steed of battle and came forth 

before the walls like to a warrior. And she utt"red a 

cry of thunder, and flung it amid the ranks of Turan. 
and she ddled the champions to come forth to single 

. combat. And none came; (or' they beheld her how she 
was strong. and they knew not that it was a. woman, and 
they were afraid. But Sohrab, when he saw it. stepped 
forth and said-

.. I will accept thy challenge, and a second prize will 
fall into roy hands." 
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'Then he girded himself and made ready for)hc: fig'ht 

And the maid, when she saw he\\·a;;~dy .. rained arrows 

upon him with art, and they fell quick like liail, 'and 

whizzed about his head; and Sohrab, when he saw, ~t. 

could no~ defend himself, and was 31'gry and a~me.:t 
Then he covered his head with his shield and ra~t t~]~ 

maid .. But she, when slle saw' him -approach, d;opped 

her bow and couched a lance. and thrust at Sohrab with 

vigour, and shook him mightily, and it wa~ted litUe a~d 
she would have thrown him from his. seat.' And Sohrab 
,was amazed, and his w;~th knew-'no '~uncis:':': Then he 

ran at Gurdafrid with fury, and seized· the riins' of her 
. '. ' 

steed, and caught her by the' waist, ,and tore het armour, 

and threw ber upon the ground. . Yet ere he could 

raise his lJand to strike her, she dre\v her sword and 

shivered his lance in twain •.. an~ . leaped again upon 

her steed, And when she ~a\v that the' rl~y' was 

hers, she was weary of furthe~ cornb'at, and Shc(s~ 
back unto the fortress." B~t Sohrab· gave n~ill--unto 

his horse, and followed after her in his, great anger, 

And he caught ht::r.' and scii:~d h~r>- and tore tile 

helmet from off her -h~ad. for he desired' to look ,~po~ 
the face of the man w110 co~ld, withsta~ct',the :80" 
of ' Rust em. And 10 ( ,when' he 'hid' ,done, so, there 

rolled forth from thehe1met coils of?usky hue,.' }tn.d 

Sohrab beheld it was a"woman that' ha.fm'ercome 

him in the fight. And he wa..~, fonrounded. :But 

when he had found speech he said-: ", \ 

.... .'._..."..,.. 
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. " If the dauo-hters 'of Iran are like to thee, and go forth 

~untl) battle, n:ne can stand against thi~ lo:nd." -

! Then he took his coru and threw it about her, and 
" ' 

. Pound her in its snare, sa}'ing-

"Seek not to escape me,' 0 moon of beauty, for never 

hath prey like unto thee fallen between my hands." 

Then Gurdafrid, full of wile, t\;med unto him her face 

~,that was unveiled, for she behe~d no other means of 

; safety, and she said unto him- . 

.. 0 hero without flaw, is it well that thou should est 

se(:k to make me captive, and show me unto the anny ? 
For they have beheld our combat, and that I overcame 

. thee, and surely now they will gibe when they learn that 

thy strength was withstood by a woman. Better would 

it beseem thee to hide this adventure, lest thy cheeks 

have cause to blush because of me. Therefore let us 
conclude a peace together. The castle shall be thine, 

and all it holds; follow after me then, and take posses

sion of thine own." 

Now Sohrab, when he had listened, was beguiled by 

her words and h;:r beauty, and he said-

.. Thou dost wisely to make peace with me. for verily 
these wa!!s.could not resist my might." . 

And 'he followed after ller unto the heights of the 

castle, and he st00d with her before its gates. And 

Gustahem, when he saw them, opened the· portal. and 

GurdafriJ stepped within the thresho1d, but when Sohrah. 

would have followed after her she shut the door vpon" 

..... 
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him. Then Sohrab saw that she had befooled him 'and '~ 
his fury knew no bounds. But ere he was recovered;," 
from his surprise she came out upon the ~at~Yements and': 
scoffed at him, and counselled him to go back whence he . 

was come; for surely, since he could.. not stand against a 
woman, be would fall an easy prey before Rustem, when, 

the Pchliva should have learned that robbers from" 
Turan were broken into the land. And Sohrab', was 

made yet madder' for her '~~;d~, and he departed from; 
the walls in his wrath, ~nd rode ja·;-,i~.hls ~ang~r, and, 

spread terror in his path .. And he vowed that he would. 
y~t'bring themai~ into s~bjection. 
. In the meantime Gustahem the aged called before 

him a scribe, and bade him write unto 'KaiKaous all 

. that was come ab()ut, and h~w' an army ",as come forth 

from Turan, at whose head rode a chief that was a child 

in years, a lion in strength and stature. And he told 
how Hujir -had be9n bound, and hOw,.tlle fortress was 
like to fall into the hands of the ent:my; for the~~ were 
none to defend it save only his daughter and himself, 

and he craved the Shah to come to thei~ ·aid. ' 

Albeit when the day had followed yet 'again, upon, the 
night, Sohrab made ready his host to fall upon the tastle. 
But when he came near thereto he found it was empty. 
and the. doors thereof stood . open, and nd' warriors 
appeared;upon its walls. 'And he was ~urprised,-for he 
knew not that in the darkness the:inm'~tes. were fled b;· 
a passage that was hidden under the e'arth. ,·Andhe . " ~ .. - '" 

,. 
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: search~d ll:e buildinl; for Gurdafrid, for his heart yearned 

! after her in love, anJ he cried aloud-
~ .. Woe, woe is me that this moon is vanished behir..d 

: the clouds!· 

Now ,,~en Kai Kaota had gotten the v.Titin~ of 

" Gustabem, he W:lS !!(.'fC affiicted and mud! afraid, and 
~ he called about him· hi~ DobIes and asked their counsels. 

: AnJ he said-

", • \Y11o shall stand against this Turk? For Gusti.h<'11l 

.. doth 'liken him. in rower unto Rustem.-.'1d saiili he 
, Iesembleth lh~ seeJ of Neriman." . 

Then t:le warriors cried with cne accord, .. Unto Rus-

, tern aJvnt" can we look in this dan~er ! n _ 

And Kai KaQus hearkened to their vu;ce. and he 
'~("~ied £01 a ~il~:1!ld dictated unto him a Iettc'r.· And 

he wrote unto his Pchliva. and invoked the blessings of 

~ea ... en upua his. ~~ad, ~d he told him all that was 
.. come to pass, allJ ho\\' ncw dangers threatened Iran, 
, and how to Rustem alone could he look for help in his 

trouble. And he r("Called unto Tehemtcn all that he 

had done for him in L'te days that we.--e gone by, and he 

entreated him once again to be hi, refuge. And he 
~ said- .. :~ ... - .. - _ .. -- ~ 

~. i' .. Wh~n thou shalt receive this letter, stay'Dot to speak 

: tlle 'A'oro tbat ha.n~eth lIpon L'ty IiI'S; and if thou bearest 

roses in thy bands. stop not to smell t!lem, but hi.ste 
th« to ~c!p uS ra "i-e nce~ If . 

. ,~K::i Rao!:s sent forth Gew 'IIo'ith this writing unto 
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Zaboulistan, and bauehim neither rest nor tarry until he 
should stand before the face o( Rustem. And he' 
said-

.. When thou hast done my behest, tum thee again 
unto me; neither abide within the courts of the Pchliva, 

nor linger by the roadside." 
And Gew' did as the Sha!1 . commanded, and took 

neither food nor rest till he set foot within the gates of 

Ru~tem. And.Rustem greeted him kindly, and askcdj 
bim of his mission; and when he had read the writing 

of the Shah, he questioned Gew concerning Sohrab. 
For he said-

.' " • " I should not marvel jf such an hero arose in Iran. but 
that a warrior of ren6v{I1 should come fOlth (rom amid the 
'Turks, I cannot bdieve it. But thbu sayest none knoweth 
whence cometh this knight. I· h:we myself' a son in 

Samcngan, but he is yet an infant, and his mother 
I 

writeth to me that he l'cjoiceth in the sports of his age.; 
and though he 'be like to become a hero among men, hi~! 
time is not yet come to lead f,)rth an army. And that 

,. which thou sayest hath heen done, surely it Is not the" 
w(;'rk-of ~ baLe •. But enter, I pra}' th<;!e. into my ho~sc, 

. and we "'lill confer together concerning this adventure." 
Theu Rustem hade ,bis cooks make ready a banquet, 

iUld he feasted Gew, and troubled his head "'ith wine, 
and caused him to forget careS and ,time. But ,\~hen 
morn was come Gew remembered the commands of the 
Shah that he tarry not, b~t return with. aU speed, and 

'. ., .'. . 
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,t\.:. :':/r~of t·o.:<' "ffi, and p~~ic~.~~i'~~;~~: 
·, .... ~s resvlve.'· Bli Rustem spa~e, saymg~ -.;., .:;: 
; J Disquiet not thyself, for' dcath~ill surely' fall. upoff 

. ~ese men ,,)'urJ.n. Stay'with me: yet anothei~<ly"~nd: 
1~st. and 'vater thy lips that are parched. For tlioug!~ . 

i an, verily h~ shall fall by my hands.'~ '. ~ '.' i
· . lis SohrJ.b ~:.~ h~ro lik:.~ ~~a~.m and .,Zal and: :t-!.~ri. 

, :: 'And he made ready yet another banquet, and ttu-ee 
'ys they e~roused without c~asing. But oq..t~e-.f;urtl~· 

.~ ew uprose' with resolve, and came before· Rustem girt 
'f~; departure. And he said- ': .~' ._ 

. "I t behovdh me ~'~~turn, 0 P~h1iva,' for' I, bethink 
: ". • ...1'" #' • ~ 

• fPe how Kai Kaous is a man hard a?d .. choleric, and the 

fear,of Sohrab.·~~igl!.e~~j.?nhisheart, at~d,:his soul 
burncth with 1mpatiencc;'andhe ,hath lost sleep •. and 

. "'::C:"' ." ..';. . 

hath hunger ancl t~irsl on ihis-account. And De.will be: . 
. ~roth a~ain,;t us if we delay yet longer to do his·behest."· 
, Then Rustem said," Fear not, for none on earth dare 
I. ',. ',." .,' .. " •. " 

·be angered witiiil}e.": 

: But lu: did as Gew dt.~tred, and made ready his army, 
.'and saddled Rakush, and set forth from Zabolllista~; and 
'M grC901 t;ai~ f~io-;ed after 'him: ': .. 

. Now ~hen they came ni:;h unto the courts 0( th~Shah, 
: the"nobl~s c;~e f~rth tQffieet' them: and do homage 
befQr~.Rustcm. ; Ari'd when they, were come in. Rustem 

;g;t him (rom Rakushand hastened into the pr~sence of 
'his lord. . But Kai Kaous, when he~be\leld him,' was 

: angry, and spake not. and his brow; ~~~e knit with fu~y; 
". .,~. JC . 
~. ~';,' 
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aA1 when Rustem had don~.,..Canc~e' _ ::, "'; 
lmlocked the doors of his mo~th; and word .'.," 

escaped his lips. And he said-
"Who is Rustem, that he defieth my p(}er and di~, 

regardeth my commands? If I had a sword 'yithin roy ~' 
grasp I would split his head like to an orange. Seize hind ': 

I command, and hang him upon the' nearesf galIowl.~ 
and let his name be ne\o'cr spoken in my presence." ~' 

'When he heard these words Gcw trembled in h 

lleart, but lIe said, " Dost thou put forth thy hand agaiP. ('-.... 

Rustem ?" 
And the Shah when he heard it was beslde himself, 

and he cried with a loud voice that Gew be hanged t~ 
gether with the other; and he bade Tus lead them forth. '." 

And Tus would have led tllem out, for he hoped ,the .~ 
anger of the Shah would be appeased; but Rustem: 

broke from his grasp and stood before Kai Kaous, and t 
all the nobles were filled with fear' when they saw his {' 
anger. And he flung reproaches at Kai Kaous, and he I 

recalled to him his follies, and the march into ~1azin
deran and Hama\'eran, and his flight into Heal-en; and 
he reminded him how that but for Rustem he would not 
now be seated upon the throne of light. . And he bade: 
him threaten Sohrab the Turk with his gallows, and he 
said- , ...,;,; ... 

" I am a free man and no slave, and anc~rvant alone 
unto God; and without· Rustem. Kai Kaous is A$ 

nothing. And the world is subject unto me, and Rakush , 
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; i! my throne. and ~v sword is "my seal. and my helmet 

;" my crown. , And bu; for·me. who calleo forth Kai Kobad; 

~ :~.;hjne eyes had never looked upon this throne. And 

~'. had I desired it 1 could have sat. upon its seat. But now 

S am I weary of thy follies, and I will turn me ,away from. 
~ .. Iran, and when this Turk shall have put you under his 
;; yoke I sllall '~ot learn thereof!' . 

~/ Then he' turned him fl.nd strode from out the presence-
'> " ',. . -
~; dlamber ...• Alld he sprang upon Rakush, who waited. 
'.~ without, and he was vanished from before their eyes ere 
· yet the nQblcs .. bad r.iilied· {rorll their. astonishment. 

~ And they'. wl'pi . downcast' ai'lLi -oppres~ed with boding 

l' cares, and they held counsel among tl~emselves what 

• to do'; for.- Ru.'1tem was' their mainstay. al'.d they 
, " " 

: knew that, bereft of. his arm and counsel, they-could .' 
· nut J stand ·against. this Turk. '. And . they-blamed· 

'. Kai Kaoils, and cou~ted ove~ 'the good d~d~ 'that .' 

; Rustelll had c!one for him, and they pondered and spake 
. long .. And in th~ ~d tlleyresolved to...se'ud a mess'enger 

,'. unt? Kaj. KiO~!I: and they chose fr~~ thei~ midst Gudari 

:ti:i~ aged •. and bade hi£l'i stand before the Shah. And 
.. Gudar<.pid· as th~y desired, and: he spake long and 

1. \,~th(;~t fear, and he counted over ea.ch deed that had' 

. been done. ~y Rustclll,; !lnd he reproac~M the Shah 
.: 'with Ilis il;gratituoe, and he' 'said how Rustcm was the' 

:. shepherd, and how t1;~ flock could not be led without its 

: le~der. And Kai Kao~s. heard him' u~to the end, and 
7he knew that' his words ~ere the w~rds of reasoll and' 

, 
..... 
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\ruth, and he. was ashamed of that which he had done, 

.md con!Olmded when he beheld his acts thus naked b\~ 

fore hiln. And he humbled himself before Gudarz. and . 

said-

" That which thou sayest, surely it is right." 

And he ~lItreated Gudarz to go forth and scek Rustem, ' 

and bid him forget the e'vil words of his Shah, and bring 
, -

him back to the succour of Iran. And Gudarz hastened 

forth to do as Kai Kaous desired, and lIe told the noblcs 

of his mission, and they joined themselves unto him, and 

all the chiefs of Iran went forth in quest or Rustem. 

And when they had found him, they prostrated them

selves into the dust before him, and Gudar;.: told him of 

hi'l mission, and he prayed him to remember that Kai. 
K,lOUS was a man devoid of understanding, whose 

thoughts th.w\!d over like tf). new wine that fermcnteth. 

And he &tid-

"Tbvugh Rustem be angered against the King, yet > 

hath the land of Iran done no wrong that it . should 

r(;fish at his hands. Yet, if Rustcm sa\'e it not, surely 

it will fallllnder this Turk." 

But Rustem said, «My patience hath an end, and 

I fear none but God. \Vhat is this Kai Kaous ulat 

he should anger me? and wllat am I that I have-need of 
. . 

him? I have not deserved the evil words that he 

spake unto me, but now win I think of them no Ionger~ 
but cast aside all thoughts of Iran." 

When the nobles heard these words they grew pale. 
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and t~ar took hold on their hearts:. But Gudarz, fu1T of 

wisdom, opened hi~ mouth and said-" ,~ ~ 
"0 Pehliva! the land, when it shall learn of ,.thi:t, . 

: ~'i1l deem that Rustem is fled before the face Jj' this 

Turk; and ~hen me!1 shall believe, that Tehemteii i~ , 
afraid, they will cease fo' combat, and Iran will be down
trodde~ at his hands, Turn ti~ee ~ ~~t, therefore, at this 

hour froni thy allegiance to the Shah; and tarnish not thy 

glory by this retreat, neither suffer that the downfall of 

Iran rest upoq thy head. Put from thee, therefore. the 
'words that Kai Kaous spake in his empty an~er, and lead ,1 

, us forth to battle against this Tu~k. For it must not be 
spoken that Rustem feared to fight a beardless boy," 
·'.And,: R~lstel\l listened and pondered these words i~ 
his h~art,,,and knew that they' were good. But he 

said-

"Fear hath never been knownof me, neither hath Rus-

. tern shunned the di~ of arin's, arid t depart-riot"b~cause . 

"'", of Sollrab, but bt:cause that scorn and insult have been' 
"'t. ,j;·l>'l"eCOmpe~se."~ , 

, Y ct " when he hid 'pon,dcred a while longer, he saw 

~: that h~ must return unto the Shah, So, he did that 
. - . .. ~ 

which' TIe k~ew to be right, and he rode till he came unto , ; , 

,~, the gates of Kai Kaous, and he stl.'odo \\'ith a proud step 
, ~to his presence., " _,' 

Now when the Shah beheld Rustemfrom afar, he 

stepped}~wn fr~~ 'off his throne and came b~for~ his 
:.. PehHvai and craved his pardon for that ,:hich was come: 

.;':.'- . 
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about. And he said how be hacl T.>cen angered beca.use 

Rustem had tarried in his corning. and hO\¥ haste ~'as 
his birthright, and how he had forgotten him:;elf i.1l .his ~
vexation. But now ""as his mouth 6iled with-tlie-dust 
of repentance. And 'Rustem said-

" The world is the Shah's, and' it beh~v~tti· thee: t~-do 
as beseemeththee best with thy servants .. And until 

old age sllall my loins be girt in fealty unto thee. And 
may po~er and majesty be thine (or ev~t r' 

And Kai Kaous answe~ed and said," 0 my Pehliva, 
may thy days be blessed uqto the end I" ; 

The~ he }nvited hini t? !c::ast with him, ~n-d they drank 

wine till far into the night, and held counsel together 

how they should act; an~ slaves poured rich gifts before 
Rustem; and the 'nobles rej6iced, and all was ~vel1 again' 
within the gates of the King. . 

Then when the sun had rlscn aitd clothed the world 

~ith love, the clarions ~f war wer~ sounded thro~ghout 
the city, and men made! t.hem ready to go forth in enmity 
before the Turks. And the legions of Persia came forth 
at the behest of their Shah, and their countless thousands 
hid the earth under their feet, and the air was darkened 
by their spears. And when'" they were com~ unto the 
plains where stood the- fortress 'ofJi-Iujir. th~y set up 
their tents as was their manner.. So the watchman saw 
them from the battlements, ~nd ~h~ set: up a great cry~ 
And Sohrab heard the cry. ,and qt;estioned the man

wherefore he 'Sh~uted i and when' he learned that the 
" 
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enefl}Y were come, he rejoiced, and demanded a cup {)f 
wine, and drank to their destruction. Then he called 
forth Human and showed him the army, and bade him 
be of good cheer. for he said t11at he .saw within its ranks 
!10 hero of mighty mace who could stand against himsel( 
So he bade his warriors to a banquet of wine, and he 
said that they would ,feast until the time was come to 
meet their foes in battle. And they did as Sohfab said . 

. NO'.y. wherrnight had thrown, her mantle over the 
',earth, Rustem came before the Shah and craved that he 
would suffer him to go forthheyond the campthat h ... 

, JIlight'see what manner '~f ~n was this stripling~ ... !t-n~. 
Kai . Kaou~.,gr~~ted his' request, ~;d said that it' was 

-Worthy a Pehliva of .renown. Then Rustem went forth 
disguised in the garb ?f a Turk, and he entered the 
castle in'se~ret,and he came within the chamber where 
. " ~. '.' 1 

. Sohrab IlelJ his feast •. Now when he had looked upon 
the bOy he saw that he was like to a tall cypre~ of good 

. sap, and' that his arms' were sinewy and stro~g like'to 
:' .: .the flanks of a camel, and that his stature ~s that of a 
.. " hero. And he sa':' that' ~oundabout, him stood bra~e 

. . , . . - . 
warriors. And slaves wit,h golden bugles poured wine 

, pcf~ them. and they \~ere all glad, neither did they 
drea~1t of sorrow .. Then it came about that while Ru's-' 
tem reg~ded them, Zindeh changed hIs se~t and c~me 
nigh unto the 'spot 'where Ru'stem was watching. Now 
Zindeb was brother unto Tahmineh, and she had sent 
him forth with her 'son' th~t he might point Ollt to him, 

~ 19 • . • 

, .'~ 
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P.;:;!.:Ul smiled ~d ~f\d hl.-; mouth, and Gew knew 

his ~ice,and came tv him and qaestioned hint what he 

did ",it."out in the darknc;;;s. _ And Rustem told him. 

Then he went before Kai Kaous aiso and rcrated what 

he had seen, and how no man like unto Sohrah wa.; yet 

come forth from amid the Turks.. And he likened him 

unto Saum, the son of Keriman. " 

No\\' when the morning was come, Soarah put cn his 

annour. Then he went unto a height whence he could 

look down over t'.l.e camp oftbe Iranians. And he took 

with him Hujir, ~nd spake to him, saying-

.. Seek not to d.:ceive me, nor swerve from the paths 

of truth. For ,rr thou reply unto my questions with 

sincerity, I will }'JOsen tl.y bonds and give thee treasur~ : 

but if thou dece:~'~' 'De, thou shalt languish till death in 

thy chains." , , 

And Hujir said, ~l will give answer unto thee aCC(lrd- . 

ins to my knowledge.'. ' 

Then Sohr;.b SOlid, "I a~ about ,to question thee (on

cerni;1~ the nobles whose c.'\~Ps are spead beneath our 
fed, and th .. lu shalt name unto, me those ~;hom I point 

(\~,t, Bch<>ld yon tent of gold br~'lCade, lld:>rned with 

skiDs of leopard, before wbose df),."'FS stand o.n hundred 

dephants of war. Within its gates is it. ~l'ne of tur
quoise, and over t,t floateth a standard oi viokt, ~rith a 

moon and sun worked in its centre. Tell unto me I.OW 

whose is this pavilion that standeth thus in the miJst d 
" -

the 1\'hole camp?" 
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An~ Hujir replied, CI It pertaineth unter the Sha~of..· 
. Irari:" -...' .. 

. Then Sohrab said, "I behold on its right hand yet 

another tent draped in the ~colouJ"! ·of mourning •. and . ,~' . 
above' it. fioateth a standard whereon is . "~rked. an .. 
elephant." 

And Hujir said, "It is the tel1t of- Tus, the son of 

Nuder, for he beareth an elephant 'as his e~sign." 
Then SohrJ.b said, "Whose is the camp in which ,. , 

stand many warrior~ dad in rich a~t;no~r ~ A flag . of . 
gold with a lion worked upon It wavetb ~tong ~ts field." . 

And Hujir said. «It. bclongeth unto Gudarz thebra·ve. 

And those who stal1dabout it are bis sons. -for eighty • 
men of might are sprung from11i~ loinS:"~··. ~ -. .' 

Then Sohrab said, "To whOti1 .belongeth the "tent 
draped with green tissues?' 'Before its <loors is planted .>' 
the flag of Kawah. I see upon its throne a Pehl.iva, 

noLler of mien than all his "fellows, whose head striketh • 
. ~ the stars. And beside him standeth,asteed WI as he,' 

and his standard showeth a lio~ and a ~tt,hing dfagon .... 
When Hujirheard this question he, thought \vithin 

himself, It, If I teltunto this lion the signs whereby he 

may know Rustem the Pehliva, surely. h~ will fall upon 
< ' '" - •• "-

bim and seek to destroy him. It ,will beseem me better, 

t~er(:fol'e, to keep silent. and to omit his name fron:.the 
list of the heroes." So he said unto Suhrab--

.. This is some ally who is ~ome unt~ Kai Kaous' 
from far Cathay; and Ills "name is llQt kllown ,unto m<' 

• ~;.", " ~ " • ..- t. '., ,\.~ '.J 

" 
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And Sohrab whe~ he heard it was downcast, and his 
heart was sad that he could nowhere discover Rustem ; 
al1d tl.ough it s'ecmed unto him that he beheld the marks 

whereby his mother said that he would know him, he 
could not credit the words,<lf his eyes against the words 

of Hujir. Still he asked yet again· the name at the 
warrior, and yet again Hujir denied it unto him, for it 

was written that that should come to pass which had 

been decreed. But Sohrab ceased not from his question

ings. And he; asked-, 
"Who d welleth beneath the standard with the head of 

a wolf?" 
And Hujir said, "It is Gew, the son of Gudarz, who 

owelJeth within that tent, and men call him Gew the 

valiant." • '.'~ , 
Then Soh~~b' said, " Whose is the seat over which are 

raised i\~nings and brOc~4es of Rot.i~, that glisten with 
gold in the sunlight? " --.;~. _,. .', 

And H ujir said,' ;. It is the throne of Fraburz, the son 
;'<' 

of the Shah." . .; I 

. "Then Sohrabsaid, ~ It beseemeth th'e ~on of a Shah 
to surround himself with such splendour." " 

And he pointed un~o a t<:nt with trappings of yellow 
. '. that was encircled by flags of many colours. . A!)d 4e' 

questione~ of. its, owner. . '. ~. • 
And Hujir sai~. '.' Gu.raz· the lion-hearted is master 

therein.- : 
Then Sohrab, when he could not learn the tent of.his'·· 

'. I. 



father, qucstiont'd H IIji~ cCJIlc<'ming }{.u;.lcm, and hc 

asked yet a thinl t:mc of the ireen 1';;1l~. Yet Hui;r 
(.ver replied that he knew not the nam~ vf its m~.,tcr, 

And when Sohrab pressed l;im concernin~ Ru:>tem, he 

l'aid that RlIstem lin;;crcd in Z"oo ... li!-otan. [,1f it was the • 

feast of ro~e.i. But Sohrab refused to gi\'e ear unto the· 

thouf.ht that Kai l'.aous should f;'O forth to L .. ~~le with

out the aid of. RlIstcnl, wholle mit;ht nunc could tn:1tch. 

So he said unto Ii ujir-

.. An thou show not unto me the tents of Ru!>t\.o, 1. 

will strike thy head from off thy shoulders, anu the 

\\orld shall fdde.: bcfure thine eyc:i. .. Choos~,. therefvre, 
the truth or thy life," .. 

And lIujir thought "ithin bimsdf, "TJ1(lugh fi\'e:;co~e 

men cannot with!otand Rustcm whl..o' he be roust:J to 

batt!e-f'lry, my mind Jnis~ivcth me that llc may h~ve 
found his equal in this boy_ Ar.u. for that the stripling , 

is young-er, it might cOllie about that he subdue the 

rehliva. '.\1aat reckclh my life again!it the weal of --:, . 

Iran? I will therefore abandon me int.:> hii .hands 
rather than ~how unto him the Ularks of Rustem the 

l'chliv:\. So he said-

"Why seckcQ.t thou to know Ru:;tenl'the .Pehl;\'a? 

SUfely thClU ',·i1t kilo\\, him in b;:ttle, and he ~hall strike. 

thee dumb, and quell thy prid~ of youth. ¥d I, will 
not show J\im unto thee,- c .JO ,., ..... 

\Vhcn Sohrab h~lIrd these words he rai~.:d his 5wC'rd . 

and smote lIujir. and made an cnd of him with a &r'C:tt 
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blOw. Then he mad~ bi'llSe1f ready f0r fight, and leaped 
" ~ 

up.:;n hi,; steed cf battle, 3Rd he rod.! till he came unto 
'tile camp of the Iranians, anJ he broke- down the 

.b.Yriers with Lis spear, and fear scized u~; all men 

.. ",·hen thy Lchcld his stal ..... art form and maje~ty of mien 

. and actioB. Then Sohrab opened his mouth, and his 

. vQice of thunder was heard even unto the br ends of the 

camp. And he spake words of pride, and called fvrth 

the Shah to do b;tt';le with him, and h~ Sw ... re with a 

\t:-ud \'oice th.lt the blood of Zindeh should be aYc:ngro. 

Nu\V when Sohrab's voice had rung throughout the camp. 

confusion spread within its borders, and none of th05e 

who stood about the throne would accept his challenge 

for the Shah. And with cne accord they said that 

-Ru;;:.,:.n was their sole support. and that his sword ato~e 
could cause the sun to weep. And Tus sped him within 

the courts of Rustem. And Ru~tem said-

• The hardest t:l5ks doth Rai Kaous ever lay upon 

me." 

But the nobks would not sutTer him to linger, neither 

to waste time in words, and they buckled upon him his 

armour, and they threw his leopard-skin about him. and 

they saddled Rakush. and made r~ady the her() for the 

• strife.. And they pushed him forth; .and called after 
-him-

• Haste, haste, for no common combat aw~teth thee, 
(or ye:'ily Ahriman standeth before us.· 

Now when Rustem was come before Sohrab, and 
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l:>eheld the youth, bra~e and strpng; ~rith a bteasi like' 
unto Saum, he-said to' hi.m~ ........ ~. ~ ~W. , __ ..... ::c'_~. 

- , ..... Let us go apart f;om he'nce, and 'step fo;th rr;;~ out 
• ~ .. v' 1- . 

the lines of the alClks." 

For there' was a zone between the two ca~nps that 
- > ." "," ' 

none' might pass. And Sohrab asscl1tcd to ti'e dcnta~:! 
of R~stem, and they stepped out into it; and' ~ade them 

ready for single combat. But when Sohrab would nave 
fallen upon him, the' soul of Rustem melted with com-

. passion, and he desired to save .. :" b"Y'thus fair and 
vali;nt. So he said unto him-=:-' ...~. :,: 

"0 young man, the air is warm and sof~, buUhe S;gth 
is cold. I have pity upon thee, and would nof'tak\! from' 

thee the boon of life. .. Yet if we combat t0~etber, sur~ly 
thou wilt fall by nly hands, for: nont!, havewithst(lfxt 

my power, neither men nor Deevs 'n;'t dra~orlS: 'Desist, 

therefure, from this enterprise, and quit the ra:nks oC 
Turan, for Iran hath need of heroes like unto tllee." . , ' 

Now while Rustem spake thus, the heart of .$ohrdb 
went out to him. And he look~d at him 'wj:Stf~lJi ~d ., ' 

said- ._ .. ,. 
" 0 hero, I am about to .put unto th~e a questio~ 'and 

I entreat of thee that thou reply to me ac~ordin:j to tha 
truth. Tt:ll unto me thy name, that '~ybeart may 

rejoice in thy words. for it seemeth unto me that thou 

art none' other than Rustem, the son of Zal, thesoIl.o( 

Saum, the son of Neriman." . " 

But Rustem replied, .. Thotl errest, I am not Rustem. 
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::cf"J;er am I spru ng from the race of N eriman. . R;st~ , 
ii a Pehliva, b~tI, I a.m a slav':"and own neither:a 
CrOW". no;'~'ibrori~"" " . , 
;' These words spake Rustem that Sohrab might.J>e; 
afraid when lie beheld his prowess, and deem that '-~e~~ 

'greater might ,,'as hidden in the camp of his enemy. But-' 

,Sohrab when he hea.-d th~eworJs .. 'a~ ~ad, and his hope":. 
tha~ were risen 'so' high' were shattered, and the day that' 

had'looked so brio;;ht was made dark unto his, e)le~ 
.TIlen he made him ready for the combat, and they fou;:;ht . 
\.intil tht:ir spears were shivered and their sW()ros hacked'

like unto saw;; And when all their v.·eapons were b;rit. 
~h~, bclook them unto clubs, and they waged war with 
,these until they were broken. . Then they strove unti~ 

their mail was torn and their horses spent)Vith exhaus
tion, anJ even then they could not s!cskd:., bu( w~e5tled 
'with one another ",ith their ban'ds till that the 'i;y:cat.apd 

blood ran down from their 1xxJi,c,s, And they contended 
until th(.ir throats were parched and their bodies weary" 

-and to neitli .... "7.5 given the victory. Then they stayed 
~the~ a while to rest, and Rustcm thought within his 

mind how all his days he h:ld ~ot coped with such a . 

hero. And' it seemed to l,imtllat his contest ~-ith the 

, \Vhitc Deev had been a.'I nought to this. 

'0 Now Yv'benthey had r~5ted a while theY,rdl to ;.g~i~~ 
'ano they fou;;ht \\'ith arrow~.but still none ('~uld sur": 
pass the other.· < nen Rustem strove to hurl Sohrab from 

li;;:6'teed; b~ttt availed bim ~ought. and h~ could shake . ,~ ': .. . -.-
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him no more than the mountain can- he moved from'; 

its seat. So they betook tbernseh'es again unto duts, 
and Sohrab aimed at Rustem with might ar.d smote him. 
:u1d Rustem reeled beneath the stroke, and bit his'lips 

ill agony. Then Sohrab vaunted his advantage, and 
bade Rustem go and measure: him with his equals; for

though his strength be great, he could not stand against 
a youth. So they went their ways, and Rustem fell 

upon the men of Turan; and spread confusion far and 
wide among their ranks; and Sohrab raged along the 

lines of Iran, and me~ and horses fell under his hands. 
And RusteJl! was sad in his'soul, and he turned,with 
sorrow into his camp. But' when he saw the destruc- , -

tion Sohrab had wrought his anger wai>kindled, and he 

reproached the youth, and challenged him to come forth 

yet again to single combat. But because that the _ day 

was far spent they resolved to rest until the morrow. 
Th<!n Rustem went before Kai Kaous and told him of 

this boy of valour, and he prayed unto Ormu2d that He 
would give him strength to vanquish his foe. Yet he 

-made ready also his house lest he should fall ill the fight, 

and he commanded that a tender: message be borne unto 
Rudabeh. and he sent words of comfort unto ZaI. his . ,". .' 
father. And Sohrab, too, in his camp lauded the might 
of Rustem, and he said how the battle bad been sore, 
and how his mind had misgiven him of the is.>ue. And 
he spake unto Human, saying-

.. My mind is fIled with thoughts of this aged nian, 
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:. mine adversarv. for it would seem unto me that his' 
I!"' • , 
'5~t;l~ ;'1 Ep: unto mine, a .. ,d that I behold abot;t llim ' 
k"the. tokens '~'1Dl" mother r.;:ccunted u.,to ~e. And 

~ my h~~ goeth Qut towards, him, and 1- muse if it be 
~ Rl:stt::u. my father. Far it behoveth me not to combat 
: him. Wherefore, I beseech' thee. tell unto me how t~l~ 
~ may be.." ' , 

Hut Hum;;'D answered and said. • Oft ha\'e I looked 
:. up"n the'fatt d~R~~t-eni in battle, and mine eyes ha\'e 
: bchcld his d~ of va:-l~ur; ~ut this man in no wise. 
~, .~mb!\..~!t, hi!!' .. oIlVr, is hi,. .manner pf"idding his dub,' 
,.' the same.·' ", .,,' . 

Thd'e tr.ings spalo:e Human in ,his--'vI1ene~, because _#
: that Af~iYab had effl<,i!;ed him"to leadSallr;.b "into 
'c!c.rn:dio~ .~d.·'SvLrib~hel.fiuS ~~e, but he wa$~ 
~.'"'- '. "'. 

not ,,+'o:ry~~!;ed. , 
... Kow " .. hen 'th~ day had ~!t-t{, Egbten the sl..-y and 

clear «\\a" t!l.: s..ita~!; R.u~tem and Sohrab strode forth 
, .. , ,. 
, u=ttQ the miJ~y ~pot that stretdlec between the armies.. 
'And-IS:-'i;';b bare i~ hi:.· hand, a:~igMy club, and the 

,:g-.ub ~f ba:tle "'as t:Pon Ju~";~but his mouth was fui} 
',' of sm:lcs, and he ;;.Sked of Ro:item how he 11ad r~tcd, ~!ld, < 
~ ,,-' 

:' he said-., -, 

• "',« \\:herCrore hast thou preparc.-d thyl1~rt foe ~!e ~ 
.: Cast from'thee, I beg, tbi.i mace ..nd s,,:ordofr,.·engeance. ' 

,"and let U~ don Qur ~oar, and seat ;:-,ursdves to!;ethcr·, 

: in affiity. and let wine soften our angry deeds.. For it 
~.. , . ,-r seemc"JJ unto r .. :; tftz.t thl.s codlict is impur~.; And ifiliou 
" > " '~, " ,.~,__ 1.," '/,,". ~ , .""-.:~">~ . 
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"' wilt listen to my desires, my heart shall speak to thee ot 
love, and I will make the tears of shame spring ul2 
into thine eyes. And for this cause I ask thee yet 
again, tc:ll me thy name, neither hide it any longer,: 
for 1 behold that thou art of noble race. And it 
would seem unto me that thou art Rustem, the cboserl' 
one, the Lord of Zaboulistan, the son of Za!, the son of 
Saum the hero." 

But Rustem answered, "0 hero of tender age, w~, , 
are not come forth to parley but to combat, and mine' 
ears are sealed against thy words of lure. I am an oldl 
man, and thou art young, but we are girded for battle.,' 
and the Master of the world shall decide between us." "; 

'i 
. Then Sohrab said," 0 man o( many years, wherefore: 

wilt thOlO not listen to the counsel of a stripling? :' t: 
desired that thy soul should leave thee upon thy bedS 
but thou hast elected to perish in the combat. That, 
which is ordained it must be done, therefore let us make, 
ready for the conflict." '\ ~ 

So they made them ready, and wben they had bo\lnd', 
their steeds they fell upon each other, and thecr~,({ 
their encoU'nter .was heard like thunder throUgll0ut the', 

camps. And they Dlcas~red their strength, from {~~: 
morning until the setting 'of the sun.. And wIlen the' 

"'. ":'--.. ,., 
day was about to vanish, SoIU'ab seized upon Rustem b)"\ 
the girdle and threw him upon the ground, and kneel~ 
upon him, and drew forth his s,vord from his scabbardl 
and would have severed his h'c?:id from his t .. .Jnk 'The~~ 

, or 'i 
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Rustem knew th2.t on~.w\!e could sa,,·e~jm .• SO~~l~) 
opened his mouth and said- • • ~. 

- '''0 yQun~ ~an,lhou knowest not the customs of th~ .. 
combat. it is written in the laws ~r llonour that be:. who 
overthrow~th a brave man for the first time should not 

, destroy him, but preserve him for fight a second time, 
then only is it given unto him to kill his adversary." 

.. Il ... r.d Sohrab listened to Rustem's words of craft and 
· stayed his hand, and he let the warrior go, and because 
th:1t the day was ended he sought to fight no more, but 
turned him aside and chased the deer until the night was 

'spent. "Then c,,-mc to him H uman~ and asked of the 
adventures or the day. And Sohrab told him how he 
had vanquished the tall man, and, ho\v he had granted 
~h;m.rrccdQm .. A.rid Human reproached him with llis.,;; 
· rolly, ~nd said- , . ; , .-

· . "Alas! 'youn~ man; thou didst fall into a snare. for 
this is not the custom among the brave. And now per
chance thou wilt yet fall under the hands of this warrior." 

': '. Sohrab was ·abashed when, he- heard the woru:; of" 
· Human; but he s~id'::" .'-"::~-.".. ' ' 

; .. "Be not grieved, for in an hour we meet again in battle, . 

and verily h~ will not stand a thirdti~e against my . 
, YOllthi41 strength.:'. ,-,': ", . : .. ' '::-, ,.' 

_, Now· '\Vhil~Soh;~b was thus doing, Rustem was ('rone 
j .. , .:.-"'....: ' it» 

besi4~ a. mnning brook, and laved his limbs. and prayed 
to God in his distress.· ,And he entreated of Ormuzd 
that He wO'ltd gran~ b},!Tl st~ch 'strength that the victory 
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must be .hi::;. And Ormuzd heard him, and gave to him 
such strength that the rock whereon. Rustem stood gave 
way under his feet, because it had not power to bear him., 

, J"hen Rustem saw it was too much, and he prayed yet 
again that part thereof b~ taken from him.. And once 
more Ormuzd listened to llis voice. Then when the 

,time for combat was come, Rustem turned hjm_,to,~he 

meeting-i>lace, and lli~ heart was full of cares-and his 
'fa.c~, ~f fears. But Sohrab came forth like a &iant 
refreshed, and he ran at Ru~tem like to a mad elephant, 
and he cried with a voice of thunder-: .. 

.... 0 thou who didst flee from battle, wherefore art thou 

come out once more against me? . But I say unto theC'. 
this time shall thy words of guile avail thee nought.': 

And Rustem, when he heard him. and looked upon 

him, was seized with misgiving. and be learned to know 
fear. So he prayed to Ormuzd that He \V~uld restore 
to him tIle power He had taken back. But,he suffered 
not 50hrab to behold hi::; fears, and they'made them 
ready for the fight And he closed upon Sohrab with 
all his flew-found . mi~ht, an~ shook him terribly, and . 
though Sohrab returned his attacks with vigour, the hour 
of his overthro-.v'was<c~me. F~r'Rustem took him by the 

co" girdle and hurled him unto the earth, and he broke his 
- back like to a reed, and he 'drew forth his sword' to se\'er 

his body. Then SohrabJ.-n.l:w)t-'\l\-a~·the end, and he 
gave a. great sigh, and writhed-'in' his agony, and he 
said- .. 
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.. That which is co~e about. 'it is DIy '(~(t1t. and hen~ 
furward "·ill my youth be i theme of derision among the " 
people. ' But I sp~'not forth for empty glory. but I 
went out to seek my father; for my motQer had told ~e ~; 

,):Jy what, tokens I should:, k~ow him, mid I perish r~; 
longing after him." And now have my pains beeu fruit: : 
less, for it hath not been given untIl me to look upon his 
Llce. " Yet I say unto thee, if thou shouldcst, become a 
:fish that swimmeth in the depths of the ocean, if ,thou 
shouldest change into a. star' that, .1sconcealed, jn the , 
fartl{cst hcavcn~,my ,father 'Would '.;n:~~v the~ f~rth fron;:;: 

thy hjding~p'!ac!!, an,~. avenge my death upon thee when 
, he shalllearri'thit th-e:~rthiibecome my bed. For 

my faUler'~ Rustem the Pehliva, and it shall be told 
~~to him how tl1at Sohrab his son perished ill Jhe quest 
afttc' his face.", . ". '--, 

'\'hen RlIstcrn 11card tbege words his sword fell fr~m 
, out of his grasp, and he was shaken, with di!;may .. _ And"": 

there broke from his heart a groan as of one whose heart' , 
was racked with. anguish. And the earth bccam~ dark 
before his eyes, and he ~~k down lifeless. beside his ~ '~ 
5e-n. But 'when he: had opened his eyes o~ce more, he' " 
crieri unto Sohra'b· ~n tlie agony ~f his spirit. And he 
.said-· .~ .. ' 

," nearest thou about,' thee a tob;n of ,Rustenf; that r~ 
.. tJlay kn';w that the wor<;!s which thou speakest are true? 

For I am Rustem· llH~"unhappYI and may my name be 
~truck from the'lists of m'en ~?, ' " ~ :,.", 
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When Sohrab heard these words his misery was bound-

less, and he cried- ------- '-
"If thou art indeed my father, then ha~t thou st~rre4 

thy sword in the ,life-blood of thy s~rc;' And thou didst' ", 

it of thine obstin~cy.. For I sought to turn thee unto 
love, and 1 implored of thee thy name, for I thought to 
behold in thee the tokens recounted of my mother., But 
I appealed unto thy heart in viiin, and now is the time 
gone by for meeting. Yet open, I ~eech thee, mine 
armour, and regard the jewel upon mine arm. Forit is 

an onyx given unto me by roy. father, as a token 
whereby he should know me.~.~' >"", ' 

Then Rustem did as Sohrab bade him, and lle opened 
his mail and saw the onyx; and when he had seen it he 
tore his Clothes in his distress, and he covered his head 
with ashes. AnJ tIletears of penitence ran from his 

~ -.~. • .M. 

eyes, and he roared "a16ud in his SOrroW. But Sohrab 
said-

"It is in vain, there is no remedy~ 'Veep not, t~ere
fore, for do'ubtless it was written that this should be." . 

N ow when the sun was ~et, and Rustem returned not 
to the camp, the nobles of Iran were afraid, and they 
went forth to seek him.: And when they were gone but 

• a little way they carne npon Rakush, and when they saw 
that he was alone they raised a wailing. for they deemed 
that of a suretr Rustem was perished. -And they went 
and told Kai Kaous thereof, and he said-

.. Let Tus go forth and see if this indeed be so, and if 
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Rustem be truly fallen, let the drums call men uhto 
battIe that we may avenge him upon this Turk." 

Now Sohrab, whe!} he beheld afar off the men that were 
come o~t to seek Rustem, turned to his father and said-_ 

"I entreat of thee that thou. do unto me an act or love. 
Let not the Shah fall upon the men of -r:uran, for they 
came not forth in enmity to him but to do my desire, 
and on my head alone resteth this expedition. Where
fore I desire not tllat they should perish when I can 
defend them no longer. As for me, I came like the 
thunder and I vanish like the wind, but perchance it is 
given unto us to meet again above." 

Then Rustem promised to do the desires of Sohrab. 
And he went before the men of Iran, ,?ond when they 
beheld him yet alive they set up a great shout, but when' 
they saw that his clothes were torn, and that-he bare 
about him the marks of sorrow, they asked of him what 
was come to pass. Then he told them how he had caused 
a noble son: to perish.. And they were grieved for him, 
and joined in his wailing. Then he bade one among 
them go forth into the camp of Turan, and deliver this 
messa~e unto Human. And he sent word unto him, 
saying-
', .. The sword of vengeance must slumber in the;'.!, 

scabbard. Thou art now leader oCthe host, return; there~ ';; 
fore, whence thou eamest, and depart across the river ere 
many days be fallen. As for me, I will fight no more, : 
yet neither will I speak 'unt~ ,thee again~ for, thou didst, 
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hide from' my son the Jokens: <Jf his father, qI,.,tlul'le,:· 
iniquity-thou didst lead him into this pie' ...w~,', 

~ "1Iiu<:\'" '~~ _ • __ .-.... ->""< 

Then when he had thus spoken, Rustem tctrniJ him 
yet again unto his son. And th;;obrcs 'vent with him,"::'; 
and they beheld Sohrab, and heard his groans Of-'Pain.", 

And Rustem. when he<'~a\V the ago"l" of, th~, boy, was ' 
beside himself, and would have made an end' of his own _ . .-. . ',. ~ """ ~" 

lifet but the nobles suffered it not, and stayedJlii llan~ 
Then Rustem remembered' hit1Jthat K~i R:aous had ~ 
balm mighty to heal. A~dIlep!;'ayed Gtlda,rZ~9_~e,f?!!, 
the Shah, and bear unto'him a messa:;e ofentr<:atx from' 
Rustem his servant. And he said- "" '~r: 

"0 Shah, if ever I have done that whid~ was g~od in 
thy'sight, if ever my hand have been of av;Wunto thee;' 
recall nO\\r my benefits in the hour of:ny rieed, and ha";e-<' 
pity upon my dire di5tress. Send unto me, I pray thee" , 
of tIle balm that jg among thy treasures, that my son ~ 

may be healed by thy grace." . '. ' 
, ,'( . 

And Gudarz outstripped the whirlwind in his sp,ced to " 
bear unto the Shah this message;'-But)theJea~~of Kai , 
Kaous 'was hardened. and he remembered Mt the benefi 1:$: . 
be had received from Rustem, and he ~e'Cane~ only the 
proud words that be· had spoken before Ilim. ' '. And h~ , 

was afraid lest the might of Sohrab be joined to that 
of his father. and that together th~y prove ~ightie~ th~' 

~he, and turn upon him. So he shut his ear unto tIle cry 
, "~is Pehliva. And Gudarz ,bore back the answer of , 

, ~ah' and he said":" \., , . '" :: ": ' ;' ". 
) -. i ".~ 
• :II • • " 
'.~ , ~. .: • .... ... - '· ... l' 

~ '" ............... '~'"" ... ,', ~ lit .. ' { , 
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"The heart of Kai :K:wus is flinty, and his evil nature 
is like to a bitter gourd th;.;t ceaseth never to bear fruit. 
Yet I counsel thee, go bef0re him thyself, and see if 

peradventure thou soften this rock:' 
And Rustem in llis grief did as GU&rz counselled, and 

• turned to go before the Shah, but' he' 'wali not come 
. bcfo,..: him ere a messenger overtook him. and told unto 

bim that Sohrab was departed from the world. Then 
· Rustem '~et up a wailingsuth as the earth hath not heard 
the like of, ~nd he heaped reproaches upon himself, and 
he could not cease from plaining the son that was faIlen ' 

· by his hands. And he cried continually-
" I that am old have killed my son. I that !in} strong. 

have uprooted tJli~ mighty b~y .. J nave torn the heart 
· of my child, I have laid low tIle head of a. !'ehliva." 

Then h~ made a' great fire, and flung int6 it his tent of 
many colours, and his trappings of Roum, his saddle, 
and hi~ leopard-skin, his armour well tried in battle. and 
all the appurtenances of his throne. And he stood by 
and looked on to see his pride laid in the dust And lIe 
tore his flesh, and cried aloud- . 

" My heart is sick unto death." 
Then he command .. -'d ~hat Sohrab be swathed in rich' 

brocades of gold worthy.his body. And wht;n they had 
enfolded him, ~nd Rustem learned that the Turanians .. 

, '.., 

had quitted the borders, he made ready his army to return 

unto Zaboulistan.· And the 'noble.s marched beE are the 
bier, and their. heads :were covered" v:ruh asheS. and their 

L2 
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; g"a~m~entJ...: lV':~~ ,torn.- And, the v' ~ .. ~~ms of :-tn~:'u'ar-""'~ 
, erephanH ~wcre' siiattered, and'tbe cYmbals brok~ll, and' • 

.... ~ 
the-. tails of the horses were shorn to the !,pot, anu all the " 
sIgns of mourning were abroad:·, ;.... . -~-: .. '~', ' 

No\v Za~ when he'saw the host returning thus in sorJ''':';~ 

row, marvelled} "'hat' w3~wme about;.for,he.'i;eh'iid 
Rustem at their headiWb~rer~~e he kn~~ 'that the-wail-

t'< ing was not for' Ids son. : And, he came ~ioi'e Rustem 

- and questioned him.' And Rustem l~d him unt~ the 

bier and showed unto 'him the youth that was like in ' 
, - ", - . .., ,",".~ .J-"""" 

feature anJ in might unt~um the, son of Neriman, .. ,," 
and he told him all tha(,vas'Cd;etd'15'ass; ~;d h~v thiS,'":, 

was his son, who in years was but an infant, but a hero.in·~·~ 
cattle. Ar.J Kudabeh too came out to behold the ~hi}d. 
and she joined h~! lamentations unto theirs. Then they 
built for Sohraba tomb like ·t'~ a hors~'s'1ioof, and Rt:s~ 
tern laid him therein in a chamber of'gold p~rfumed~, 
with ambergris. ,And lle covered. hhn with brocades of ',
gold. And when it was done, the hous~ of Rustem grew', ~"~ 
like to a grave, and its ;'qt'ts '.\verc liUed with.,!h~ yoice':- ; 

'~ ' .. " ',' "" ',' s-
of sorrow. And no joy would enter into the lIco,rt' of 

, Rustem, and it was long before he l~eId}ligh. 'I lis head." "- 'c' 

, , Meantime the news :spread: even ,'unto. Turan, and 

there too did all men grieve and ,,'eep for, the child of,' . 
prowess that was fallen in his bloom. And the King of 

Samengan tore hi~ vestm'~ts, .but when his daughter' 
learned it she was beside herself with' affiiction. ·And· 
Tahmineh cried after her son, a.nd bewail~d ·the,~e;,.nate . 
, .. ,;.... ", ' .. "'/ '. ,-' .'.~-~~-,~,,~,~g.;?::<~ 

':,- -~.~~~~:'.<:~,~ ~~:, :':~T~ ~~~.~~~~ ~~.~ ~. ,.----~ _. 
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ihat h;;.d befallen him, and she heaped black earth upon 
~cr h!':ld, and tore her hair," ap.d wrung her hands. and 
~olled on the ground in her agony, And her mouth was 
hcver weary of plaining. Then she caused the garments 
." ~f Sohrab to be brought ynto her, and his throne and his 
~teed. And she regarded them, and stroked the courser 
lnd poured tears upon his hoofs, and she cherished 
~he robes as though they yet contained her boy, and she 
pressed the head of the palfrey unto her breast. and she 
lissed the helmet that Sohrab had worn. Then with his 
'"" sword she cut off the tail of his steed and set fire unto 
)he house of Sohrab, and she gave his gold and jewels 
~unto the poor. And when a year had thus rolled over 
.ber bitterness, the breath departed ,from out her body. 
:and her spirit went forth after Sohrab her son. 

\ ' 
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SAIA\VUSH. 

m' .. · .. ' r .. N a, certain .~~~ ,j!. ca. me ,about that Th .. S"~ ", 

• ~;, 'Gew, Gudarz, and ?t.hc:_b!.:t: '~nights,~~, ' 
~ Iran, went forth to cnase'mtd~$ ,ut;: 

~,\ , - ~" the. fOrests ,of Da~houi. No\v, ~~en ,itteY: 
were come into the wood, ~ they ,round' , 

therein a woman of surpassing b~;~t.Y-J 'and !,~: hearts' ' 
of TU3' and '{;ew burned towards her in'''1~ve:'':: And 

when ~eyllad, questioned 'her"of her ,lineage, and, . 
learned that she. was of the race clFeridouD. __ ea:JI(' . 

. desired. to-- take, her to wife.' But, n~ne wolil(f· .gh'Q' . . 
way unto the other, and hotword~'were bandieti, 'an't ,'. 

, -. ,"". 

they wer,e like to' come ,unto. blows. ,Then Dn~spake, . 
• ' ~1t-, 

and said:-. ",.<. ,~, ." .".,~~, ... ,~_.: :! 
•• I counsel you, let KiT 1"aou5 decide. petweeR' you." ~-

And they listened!o the v~ice' of the ;ci:)Un~ello~,'.",nd .', 
they took with them the'peri~raced.aiid I~<:;I her 'be(ore . ',r 

," ~ • • ~ ~ <1 

Kai Kaous, and recounted, to him all that~\\as 'coale , 

about, But l{ai Kaotls. when he beheld ,the be~uty ,: 
(Jf th~ maid, longed after ller fq; l;im'seir, and he said' ' 

;hat s11e ~as "1':orthy: of' the throne; and he' ~ok her~ 
and led her into the h~us~~r his ~o~en~ . ."~ : :,.,' 

: . 1) . . 1 ' ~ .l..-:."'. r -1\-, 

.J ~~ .... ~"~ ... ':'~.~'~ ... 
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Now'after many days there w~~ bont ro her a. son. 

and he was of goodly mien, tall and strong. and the 
" name that was given to him W.lS Saiawush. And Kai . 

Kaous rejoiced in: this son of his race, but· he was 
grieved also because of the message of the stars con
cerning him. f.·or it was written that the heavens were 

hostile unto this infant; neither would his virtues avail 
him aught, for these above all would lead him into 
destruction. 

.~. Iii the meantime the' ne~"S that a son had been born 

unto the Shah spread even unto the land of Rustem. 
l'.nd the Pehliv:l, ""hen he learned thereof. aroused him 
from his sorrow for' ~hrab, and he came forth out 
of Zaboulishn and asked for the babe at the. hands 
'of its fat~er! 'th;lt be might rear ,it unto Iran. And 
Kai Kaous suffered it, and Rustem bare the child unto 
],is kingdom, and trained him in the arts of war and 
of the ~nquet. - And Saiawush increased in migllt· 

. and beauty, all:! you would have said that the world 
lldd not his like. ~.' 

.' . . . 
. Now when Saiawvsh was become strong (so that 

he could ensnare a !:0!l). ,be ca~e before Rustem, 
bearing high his head. And h~ spake, saying-

.. I desire to go befor~ the Shah, that my, father 
may behold. me, aDd S{;~ 'What. manner' of man thOIl 

hast made ~f me." .~ ; t ' . 
And RDstem deetJ.l~, that he spake well .. So he 

mace great preparation~' and ' marched' unto Iran 

. ">\~:..,:>. -. 
":..- !,;.,. 
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with a mighty- llOst, and Saia~~ustt-,rode with him at 

,theit.Jiead. Andt11e land rejoi~~d when it looked on;: 
the face of Saiawush, and there'w~s greatjO"yin t~~_ 
court; Of the King, and jeWeii' and' gold and pr~cious" 
thing~ past the telling rained upon, Rustem ~ and 
Saiawush his' charge. And Kai Kaous was glad 
when he beheld the boy, and gave rich rewards untc! 
Rustem; hut Saiawush did he piace beside ,him on 

r thelhrone. And all men spake his prais~_.ap~. there 
was a feast given, su~h~as the worldhoith not seen th,e 
like. ,',' •.. ' , 

. Then Saiawu~h stayed in the co~rt~' of his father, . 
aad seven years did he prove his spirit; but'jq the 
eighth, when he had found him worthy, he ~gave unto,~ 
him a throne. a~d a crown> And' 'all was ,:~li, arid" 

men ha.d forgotten the evil message of the stars. But 
that which is writtelt in the heaven~: jtil surely ·ac~om
plished, and the day.of ill fortune drew' nigh.: ~or.jt 
came about that Sudaveh beheld the youth of Saia,,;ush, ,.:. 
and h~r eyes were filled 'with his beauty, an~.he~,soul·r 
burned after him; So sh;' s~~t u~to him 'a·~essenser,:..: 
and invited him to enter the house 'or the w:onle~ • But 
he sent in answer words of excuse, fOt:',he. trusted I~e·~'~. 
not. Then Sudaveh made complaint before.·I{ai Kao\lS ,'" 
that SaiawJlsh had deafened. his ear 'unto her r~u.est,' . 
and she bade the Shah send him behind the curtains 
of the women's ,!:louse.' that hi~ son might" be~~me 
acquainted with, llis sisters. And Kai Ka'ous did'tha.t 

.," ' 
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. which Sudaveh <l!kedof him~.~ and Siliawush' obeyed 

~js commands. 
L .I~ut Sudaveh,. when she had so far accomplished her 
~onging that she had goUcnhitU within the house, desired 
fthat he should speak with, her .alone. ' But Saiawush 
~esisted her wish. And three times <lid Sudavch entice 
thim behind the- curtains of the house, and three times 
~~a.'!, Saiawush cold unto hf'J' ;.p~Tr:r -l:;' :!"!-.~~, .sudaveh 

~~as wroth,' and she made complaint unto .the Sha~l 
;and she slandere~ the fair fame of Saiawush, and she 
·spread evil rcports of him throughout the land, and she \ 
'in!lamed the heart of Kai Kaousagainst his son. Now', \ 
~ - ~~.- .. ......... . 

'the Shah wa~ angered beyond measure, and if availed 
... . .' 

;nought untoSaiawush to ~efend himself, for Kai Kaous 
~ was filled with the love of Sudaveh, . and he listened 
~ . 

'<Inly unto her voice~ And he remcmbered how she 
.h~d borne his captivity in Hamaveran, and h£ knew 
;not of her evil, deceits,' ~d-wheq she s'aid that 
: Saiawush had done her great wrong, Kai Kaous was 
tr~ubled in hi~ spirit, and he ;esolved ·how he should 
~" . - . 

;act, for pis heart. went out also unt& his son,andpe 
~ • • , >- ~ . 

.leared that ~ile.!~~e~ .. iD Jhese thin~s. And he could 
'"not 'decide bctween"t.'lenl.· . .so he .caused dromedaries 
:to be sent fQrth,even unto the'borders of the land, and 
:bring forth 'wood fromt,he. forests. And they. did so, 
J<. ,. .,>,.. .• ' 

-:,nd there was reared a rnighty"heap of logs, sO' .that 
Jlle eye could behold it at th~ distance of twofarsang~. 
'And it was piled so "that a path ,ran throuo-h its midst 
'J- ••• ...,.<-' 00 ". 
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such as' a mounted knight could . traverse. And the 

Shah commanded that naphtha be poured ul'0n the 

wood; and when it waS done he bade that it be lighted, 
and ther~ ~ere . needed two hundred men to light the 
pyre, so great was its width and height. And the 

flames and snloke overspread the 'heavens, and men 
shouted Cor fear when they beheld the tongues of fire, 
and the hea~ Ulert;v; \',.:" :-dt in the far comers of the 
I~nd. 

Now when all was ready, Kai Kaous bade Saiawush 

.(
' l1is son ride into the midst of the burning mount, that 

I he might prove his innocence. And Saiawush did a:; the 

i King commanded, and he came before Kai Kaous, and 
/ saluted him, and made him ready for the ordeal: . And 

when he came nigh unto the burning wood, he com

me~ded his soul unto God, and prayed that He would 
make him pure before his Cather. And when he had 
done so, he gave rein unto his horse. and ent~red into 
the flame. And a great cry of sorrow arose from all 
men in the plains and in the city, for they held that 
nf) man could come forth alive from this furnace. And 
S~daveh heard the<:ry,~..?nd came Corth upon the roof 
of her hOllse that she might bcllOld the sight, ~nd she 
prayed' that ill might befall unto Saia\\~sh, and she 
he,1d.her eyes fastened upon the pyre. ·But the nobles· 
ga.zed on . the face of Kai Kaous, 'and their mouths were 
filled with execrations, and their"lips trembled with 
wrath at this deed. 
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;: ~Ahd Saiawl1sh rode, oi't"'undaunted, and his whit~, 
robes 'aridebon. steed' ~hone forth between the flames, 

~ . . ~ 

and their anger was:reftetted upon his ·hclmcfot"-gold. 
And he rode until he was come unto "the end of th~ 
~ath~ay; and when\e ~aine forth there WaS. not s~ng'ed 
a hair of his head, neither, had the sln~ke~bla~kened 
his garment$. _ 

; 

~ Now when the people beheld that he was come forth 

aljve,_ they ren~ thc:.welkin with their' shouting; And 
~he, i,bbies::-came~'foith- to' g;~~t him, and, save only 

:-Sudaveh, there was joy in all hearts;- Now Saiawush 
rode till he came before the Shah, and then he got 
him off his-horse; and did homage before his father. 

-And ~heal{ar Kaous b~lieldhim, and saw that there 
~. were no signs of fire about him, he knew that he was 

innocent.' S~he. raised hi~~1\ irom off the ground; 
and placed Saiawush beside_ him on the throne, a~d 
aSked his, forgive!1Jess for that which was come to pass. 
~~n~r:Sai:w~sh'granted it~'Then Kai 'Ka'Ous {easted 
11is'son with wine and song, and three days did they 

. spcnd in revels; ~;d -the door of the King's treasury was 
. opened. ' ,:,. - . 

But 'on the fpurth day Kai' Kaous·- mounted the 
throne of th'e ~·Kaianidcs. . He took in' his hand the 

:ox.·headed mace, and 'he com~anded that Sudaveh be 
-;.ted befo~e him •. ,Thcll he reproached her with her evil 
" deeds,. and, he -bade' h~r make _ ready to depart th~ 

,> world, fo~" verilx death: was. -(lecreed unto her. And in 
~ ," __ "fJfl,s.· .~ ... ,~ ... ~. J4' 
_.,.~ .... _~ ......... -fr '." >;' 
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'V:till did Sudavch ask for pardon at the hands, of the 

~ing'. fvr she continued to speak .ill of Saiawush, and 
, she s .. ~id that by the arts of magic alone had he escaped 

the fire, and she cC3"cd not to cry against him. So 
the King gave orders that she be led forth unto death, 
and the noLle~ appmvcd his resolve, and invoked the 
blessings of He,l .. 'en uron the head of the Shah. But 
Saiawush, when b~ learned it, was 'p-ieved', for he knew 

that the W0Illan '~'as beloved of 11;s fa.ther. A,nd be 
went before ,:Kai Kaous, and CT3.vcd ber parden. And 
Kai Kaoll~' gtantt:d it with gladness, for llis heart 
yearned. after Sud.1\·ch. So Saiawush, kd her' back. 
alld the cl1rt~ins or the' bouse of the women hid her 

once more behind them, and the Shah was gbd again 

in her sight. . ' .• 
Then it came about that the'love of Kai KaQus for 

Sudavch grew yet mightier, and he was as wax under 
her hands. And whcn she saw that her empire O\'cr 
him W3!1 strengthened. she filled his ear with plaints of 
Saiawush, and she ,darkened tlle' mind of the Shah till 
that llis spirit was troubled, and he knew not wht-ie he 
shoulU turn for truth. • , 

Now wilile K;u . ..l~aous tln;s dallied behind the cur
tains of his house; Aft;s;yab made,him ready with three 
'I ........ ~ ~ 

thousand chosen men to fa.ll upon the land of Iran. And 
l~ai Kaous, when he learned it, was sad, for he knew 
t.hat he must exchange the banquet fllr tlle battle; and 
he was :m&cred also with Afrasiyab, and he poured Qut 

, , 
, " ~ 
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words Cr reprocC atainst .him beca;;se he had l:~kea hl.i.' 
(u· .. e~a~t a:ld had on:em:.r~ "tucl;cd his l,anci, . Yet he 
ma:!e hiC'l r.eadyto lealj forth his army, Tl:ri'a Mub~d 

. praFJ lim that he ,"ould Dot ~o fOrL'! h.im:>elt: and hl' 
rc::a1!cd ~~to xai' KaO'ls h~twlce alr~idy he iwi e~ .. - . . '.. -

_. ca.n~~red }-,is k~Qgdom. ButKai Kaous wa-} wr~th ~'hen:; J 
~ .... he -F"ir.:1. t!lese . WI)rc!s, an-J he bade Cle Mcbid. rlepart· / 
'. '., f:om his :m:sence. and he sware that he' alone cocld . 

: 
7 

! '. tun; t~·~·a.n;. unto good i5sue. ,l . 

. - '. But'$;:.ia· .... usA. 'when he heard i~, took he-~rt of gratt/ ... .., . ' . ,. 
.-_ .. fJd:£lilought withir111is spirit." Irthe K.in~ ~Qt unto 

, me to ~ud. iort~ bis .ar~" p.:rcha'ru;e I may wi~ unto \' 
• . -'. '. ! 
.• ',' r.:y-sclf a n:1me of v.uour. and be d..!ivered from the wiles " 

, of $'.lG.lVI:h.n ' $~he tin!edhimsclf wit." the annou.!.....'Q,f_~ '. 
battle and came before the King his father, ~nd~~ .-. .. . . ~ -- -- -..--- ~ 

kr.owo to hlm his reque.;L_, An!! he reca!led unto. Kai;. 

Kaous ho",that' he was llis son. ~d ho":1' he;;;~~::;_ ...... ,-~ 
, from a wortllY,race.;tad how bis ~-anl.: permitted ~Ui to:: 

lead for'.h • bost; and Kai Kaous listcri'~ to ~ wom. 
with gla.dn~ss. and assentecl to his ..d~reS. :'Tb;';~."'- ___ 
sen~e[5 were sent U~~() Rustem to hi.! him. go forth" to' .: . 

hattIe with his charge and guard him. AndXai K~6u5 ~ ..;. 
.. . . : .~-~... ",~ ... ,:, ., ...... ,. 

Sdld unto his Pehliva- ., " • - ' ~. " . A'" 

," If thou watchest wer h!lD, I an s;u'~hcr tJ,ut Ii' 
thou rcposest, then doth it beseem me to act· i ....... 

• '. And RustellJ an.swered . a!l1 said.-" 0 K~.~ __ : 

_ '~r, ~mnt.and it behoveth me tod~"u-i"will/':~~~" :~: 
{or Saiawush. be is the light c.f my heart and the .' 

-;:. .",. .- ,t-
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joy of my soul; I,rejoice to lead 1~1m forth before his 
enemies." 
, So the trumpets o,f war were sounded, and tJ-.e clarig 

, ' of armour and the tramp of horsemen and of foot filled 
tlle air. And five Mubids bare aloft the standard of 

\

' 'Kawah, and the army followed after them. And they 
; passed in order, before Kai Kaous, and he blessed the 

troops and his son, who rode at their head. And he· 

'/ 

" , 

spake, saying- , 
.' "May thy good star shine down upon thee, and mayst 
'thou .tt}me back to me victorio~s and glad." 

Th~~-Kai Kaous returned him unto his house, and - " -,-' 
SaiawUsJ-v'gave the signal to depart. And they marched . : 
until thei. came unto the land of Zaboulistan. 

Now ~\Vhen they were come there they rested them a 
while, and feasted in the house of Zat Anrl while they 
revelled there came out to join them riders from Cabul 
and from Ind, and wherever there was a king of might 
he sent over his army to aid them. Then when a month 
llad 'rolled', above' their heads they took their leave 
of Zal and of Zaboulistan, and went fOIV,rard till they 
came unto Balkh. And at Balkh the men of TuraIi 
met them, and Gersiwaz, the brother of Afrasiyab, was 
at their head. ~ow when he saw the hosts of Iran, he 
knew that the hour to fight, was c.~me. So .the two 
'armies made them in order, and they waged battle hot 
and sore, and.- fot tllr~e days the fighting raged without 
ceasing, but '~n the fourth victory passed.over to Iran. 

" ' ...... 
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Then SaiaW1:!ih called-· bcl;re -him a scribe, and wrote a 
letter, perfumed with musk, unto Kai Ka(lUs' his father. 
And·-wh~n 'he had invoked the blessi~g; of Heaven 

u~~ his bead, he told him· ~l tha~ was come to pass, 
and bow.he had conquered the foes of Iran. And Kai 
J{aous, when he had read the letter, rejoiced, and wrote 
an answer unto his_son, and his gladness·shone in his 

_. words, and you would have said it was a. letter like to ., -
the tender green of spring. 

But Afrasiyab, when .be learned the news, was dis
comfited, and that which Gersiwaz. told unto him was. 

• ·0 I .. 

.. bitter to hts taste, and be was beside himself for anger ... 
Now ~hen. he had heard his brother to an end, Afra}. 
siyablaid him down to slumber. Yet ere the night was 

. spent -th-ere came out one to the house of Gersiwaz and' 

told unto hjm that Afrasiyab was shouting like to a m~n 
_ bereft oC reason: Then Gersiwaz went in unto the King,.,-

-. and he beheld, him lying upon the floor oC his chamber'" 
rearing j~ agOI]y of spirit. Theil he raised him, and 
Cluestioned llinf wh~(<;fore he cried out thus. But 
Afrasiyab said~- .• 

_ "Question me not until I have recovered my wits, for 

I am L1ce to one possessed." .' .~_ .. 
Then he desired that torches. be brought within to 

light up the darkn~ss, and he gathered his robes aboul: 
him and mf)nnt~ upon his throne. .~ And when he had 

done sa. he called for th~ Mubids, ancl he recounted to 
,·~.them the dream that had visited his slumber. And he . 
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told how that he had seen ~he earth pIled with serpents. 
and the Iranians were fallen upon" him, and evil was 

come to him from" Kai Raous and a boy that stood 

beside him on the throne: And he trembled as he 
related his dream, and he would take no comfort from 

the words of Gersiwaz. 

Now the Mubids as they listened were afraid, and when 

Afrasiyab bade them open their lips, they <!ared not for 

fear. Then the King said that he would cleave open theIr 
heads if they spake not, and he sware unto them a great 

oath that he would spare them, e\'en though the words __ 
they should utter be eviL Then they revealed to him -

how it was written that Saiawush would bring destr~c
tion upon Turan, and how he would be victorious over 

the Turks, and how, even though he should fall by the 

hands of Afrasiyab, this evil could not be stayed And 
they counselled Afrasiyab to contend no longer against 
the son of Kai Kaous, for surelr if he stayed- "Dot his 

hand this evil could not be turned aside. 

\Vhen Afrasiyab heard this message, he took counsel 
with Gersiwaz. and he said-

.. If I cease from warring against Saiawush sureIy 

none of these things can come a~out. It beseemeth me 
to seek after peace. _ I will send therefore silver and 

jewels and rich gifts unto Saiawush, and will bind up 

with gold the eye of war." _ 
. So he bade Gersiwaz take from his treasures rich 

brocades of Roum and jewels of price. and bear them 

..;.. , 



acrllSS th-e Jilnm to the camp of Sai.lwush. ..".nd he 

!lcnt a mc.,sage unto him. saying- . 
c. The world is disturbed since the days of SHim and 

Tur, the "ali:tnt, since the times c,{ I:-ij, who was killed 

unjustly. But now, let us fo~et these thing-so let us 

conclude ail alliance t~ether. and kt reace reign in our 

borders," 
And Gersiwaz cid as Afrasip.b b:de, and _he went 

f..:;rth, a!'r! a train of camels bearing rich presents fol

lo,,-ed ~ftcr him:' Acd he ma.rched till he came within 

the tt!ots of Saiawush. 
Xu ... ",-hen he had delivered his mess3{;c unto Saia

wush, the youngK:ing marvelled theceat; and he took 
c.;)"n5d ~-ith Ru~~cm how they should act, for he trusted, 
not in the words of Afrasiyab, and he deemed that 

p:-:30n \Vas hid~n under these f!0"ers. And Rustem 

counselled him that they should entertain Gersiw.lz the 

sp:lce of l;t:YCrl cays, an? that joy and feasting should 

res~llnd throu:;ho:.xt the camp, and in the mean season 

lhey wauiJ pcnder.~hcir dc('ds. And it was done as 

Rustcmsi.id. an~fn:e s.Jtlnds of re\'elry were abroad, and 

Gc:rsiwaz rejoiced in the pr~_,ence of Saiawush. But 0:\ 

t:,e eighlh day Gersiwaz p;~~nted him5elf before S~ia
wu-ili in audieoce, and dcma.."ded a reply. Atid Saia. 
wusb said- -~ 1 " 

~ ~ . . 
"We have pondered thY'l~e. and we yidd to 

, " 

thy request. for we desire no': bloooshed but peace.., 

Y ct since it behovcth us to kD.:lW that poison be not 
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,hidden unde;:'tby' wQrds, we, desire of thee. that thou 
-send over ,to 'u; as hostages al1 hundred chosen~~';ra"f-

. ..... . " ".' .:,. .:;:' . 
,Turan, allied,jJnto.-Afrasiyab by blood, that~wemay 
'guard them a~,a pi.edge.of thy words.'" " ~~,,' , " 

• • J" ...... ' ..... 

\Vhen Gersiwaz',heard this answer, 11Ci 'sentit,unto': 
Afrasiyab by a. mes~enger ,quick'" cis" the ,~,jnd . .-And'., 

Afrasiyab, "'hen he .heard it, w~s troubled, for he said~' 
.',' If I give ~vay to this demand I-'bercave', the l;nd of,:. 

its c1i~icest warriors; yet if! refuse,'Saiawush will deny:' -- ~...... ~ 

belief unto my. words • .and the' evils foretold will fall. 
-upon me.-, , , '. ,~-,-~.' , 

'So he chose out from among his army men allied to' 
him by blood. and he' seot them: )'ortJ; 'u~to Saiawush. 

Thcll he caused the trumpets to- sound, and l:etreated 
with his army unto Turan, and';~tored ,onto .Jr.n the, 
lands he had seized. ' ' , , ' ' 

" • ,. . . I"" 10' ~'~ ... ~ .. or • 

Now when Rustem beheld the. ~'an}or~ and that 
Afrasiyab.l1ad spoken that which "'as .truc,he suffered 
persiwaz to depart; and he h"eldcounsel"wiih Sai~wush. 
llOW they should' acquaint Kai Kaoqs'with ~at which, 

was come to pass, for Saiaw.ush ~d~ :-' .. ~ , ' .... ' 
"" «If Kai Kaous desire vengeance. r~ther than:p~ace. he 
w ill be angered a~d commit a dced of folly. Who shall 

bear mta him thes~ tidings?" ". , . " 
And -. ustem said. "Suffer that I go forth to ten ~hen~ ": 

unto Kai '{aous, for verily he will listen ~nto that, Which' " 

I ~hall speal'\~~~~ ;llono~r will fal\-uP~11 Saiawush, for ~ 
~~~~ ~ - ~ ~ 

,- '" . ,:-- ... 
... 0 ........ ; ... . ......... . . ". "...... ... .. '::..,." 
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"Vllcrefore Rustem went before the King, and told 
him they had conquered Afrasiyab, and how he was 
becon;e afraid, and how there was concluded a peace 
between them. And he vaunted the wisdom of Saia:
wush that was quick to a~t. and quick to refrain, and he 
craved the Shah to confirm what they had done. But 
Kai Kaous was angered when ,he . heard it, and he saic:t ' 
that Saiawush had done like to an infant. And. he ~ -
loaded reproaches upon Rustem, and said that his' 
counsels were vile, and he sware that he would be 
avenged upon Turan. Then he recalled all they had 
suffered in the days that were past at the hands- of 
Afrasiyab, and he said the tree of vengeance could not 
be uprooted. And he desired Rustem that he turn him 
back unto Balkh, and say unto Saiawush that he should 
destroy these hostages of Turan, and that he should fall 
again upon Afrasiyab, nor cease from fighting. But 
Rustem, when he had heard him to an end, opened 
his mouth and said unto the Shah-

.. 0 King, listen to mt voice, and do not that which 
is evill Verily 1 say unto thee that Saiawush will not 
break his oath unto Afr~siyab,neither will he destroy 
these men of Turan that were delivered into his hands." 

When Kai. Kaous heard this speech his anger· wall .... 
kindled, and he upbraided Rustem, and said that his evil 
."" I. • ... 

counsels had caused Saiawush to swerve from the straight .. 
path; and he taunted him and bkde him go back'imto 
Seistan, and he said that Tus sh<>.~ld go forth a~ Pehli\'~ 

M2 
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unt~ his son .• Then R~stem too was ~ngered, an'd be gave P 

back the reproaches of the Shah, and' h~ -turned him an'd 

quitted the courts and sped him back unto his ki!lg~.~"', 

13~t Rai Kaou~ sent ,Tus unto the ar~y at h;~Miae'r~, 
and.,'he bade' him speak-bis desires unto Saiawus~. '; 
his son. 

N QW Saiawush, when he learned \\'ha'i was come about ... 
was:,sOcc disc~mfitcd, and lIe pondered how hesh~uld ' , 
act. 'For he said, " How can I come' befo~e Or~uzd if: 

, .. >:-:". , 

I depart' from mi ne oath 1 Yet, however I shall act, I 
see aroQ,)d me bu~ perdition." .. 

, Then he cal,led for Bahram and ,Zengueh.'·~lnd con~:; 
fided t~them'his trouples. And he said Jlo\~that Rai 
K~ous was a ki~g who knew 'llof-'good from 'evil, and : 
110W he had accomplished that wherefot:, the army went,', 

forth, vet how, the Shab desired that- 'vcr.geance should 
," - - ", .. ,.' " 

not cease.' And he said-

~ilf I listen to the commands oC.tIle King,:I do that. 
which is ev}l; yet if I listen. not~ surely he will destroy' 

'Ine. Wherefore I will'send back, unto Aflasiyab the • 

men he hath placed within my ha·nds. and then 'hi~~ me 
from sight." , ' .. '. 

Then he sent Zenguch before Afrasiyab with 'a writing. 

And he told therein "all 'that was come about; and llOW 

that di5cord, was sprouted out· of their peace: And he 

recalled uilt\> Afrasiyab' how he. had,not broken their 

treaty thoughKai Kao~s had biddellhim 06 it, and he ' 
said ho\v he could not return tmt<.> the King his father. '.' 
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Then he prayed Afrasi}rab that he. would make a. 
passage for him through .his dominions, that he might 
hide him wheresoever God desi~ed. For he said-

II I seek a. spot where ~lly name shall be lost unto 
. Kai Kaous, and where I· m,ay not know of his woful 

deeds." 
And Zengueh'set forth and did as Saiawush desired, 

and he took with him the hundred men of Turan, and 
all the gold and jewels that Afrasiyab had sent. And 
when he was come within the gates Afrasiyab received . 
him right kindly, but when he had heard his message 
he was . downcast in his spirit. Then he called for 
Pi ran, the leader of his hosts, and he took counsel with 
Lim how he should act. And Piran said-, 

.. 0 King, live for ever! There is but one road oFen 
unto thee. For this Prince is noble, and'heIlath done 
that which is right, for he would not give ear unto the 
evil designs of .1(ai Kaous, his father. \Vherefore I 
counsel thee, receive 11im within thy courts, and give 
unto him a daughter in marriage, and Jet him be to 
thee a sari; for verily, when Kai Kaous shall die, he 
will mount upon the throne of Iran, and thus may the 
hate of old be quenched in love." 

Now Afrasiyab, when lIe had listened to the words 
. of Piran, knelv tha~_ they· were good. S'o he sent for 

. a scribe, and dict;;:ted a writing unto Saiawush. And' 

he said 'unto. hi~ how the land was open to receive 
him, aqd how he, would b~. to him .·11 fathr:r, and how 



he should find in Turan ,the 'love_ that was denied of: 
. Kai Kaous. And he said- . - ~ 

"I will demanJ of thee f\ought b~t wh~i i~ gQ9sJ. 
neither will I suffer suspicion 'ag~t~tl)ee t<;J cu'ier-iny 
soul." 

Then he sealed the letter with his royal seal, and 

gave it unto Zengueh the messenger, and: t.adc-· hinl 
depart therewith with speed. And Saiawush, when' l;~ 

had read it, \vas glad, and yet 1.1e was also troubled ill his 

spirit. for,his heart was sore bet~~se he \vas.forced .. to, 
'. "'» .r-- ".' .... ,. -. 

make a friend of the foe of his land. Yet he. saw that 
it could in l1owiseb~, altered. '_ So he wrote a letter' tC=; 
Kai Kaous, and he told 'hill1"1ltcrein how' it ~ed~ed' 
that he could not do that which was right ill his r:y~,':' 

and he recalled unto him the troubles that were ~me .•. 
upon him from Sudaveh, and he said how he could not 
break an oath he had- made; ~The~ he- ~nfided this 

.. -
writing unto Bahram, and he bade him take the lead 
of the army till that Tus should be 'come forth from 
Iran. And when he had chosen out an hundred warriors 

()f renown from .?ut _~e host. he_departed. with ,.Jhenl 
across the border. ' . - - . ;" 

Now when Tus arrived and learned what was. come 
to pass, lle was confounded. and whe~ tidings thereof .. ·· 

reached Rai Kaous, he was struck down with dismay. 
He cried (Jut against Afrasiyab, and against Saiawush 
his son, and his anger ,vas kindled. Yet he refrained 
from combat. and his mouth was'silent of war. 



l In the meantime Saia\vush \\'"3S come into Turan .. 
~nd all the land had decked itself to' dQ him '·libnour. 

And i'i!an came forth to greet him, and there followed 
arter him elephants, white of-hue, ricbly- caparisoned, 

laden with gifts. ,And these he- poured before Saia
~Llsh, and gave hlm welcome. And he told him how 
~Afrasiyab yearned to look \Jpoii his face, and he said- , 
~ .. Tum thee in amity unto the King, and let not thy 
mind be troubled concerning that which thou hast heard - ' about him",:?l-'or Afrasiyab hath an ill fame, but he 
deserveth it not. for h(; is good." 

" Then Piraa led Saiawush before Afrasiyab. And 
when Afrasiyab saw him, he. rejoiced at his strength 
~nd his beauty, and hi! heart went out towards him, 

~nd he embraced him, and spake, sayinlr-
;' •• The evil 'that hath disturbed the world is quieted, 

and the larr.band the leopard can feed together, for 
now is there friendship between our lands." 

Then he called down blessings upon the ,head of 
Saiawush, and he took him by the hand and seated him 

beside him on the throne. And he .turned to, Piran, , 
and said- . ' 

.. Kai Kaous is a man void of sense, or surely he 
would not suffer a sQn ~ike unto this to depart from 
out his sig~t" 
. And Afrasiyab could not ceas~ from 'gazing upon . 

Saiawush, and all that he had he placed 'it at his com •. 

mand. He gave to him a palace; and ri0 brocades, 



~d. jewels and gold past the cotinting; and:.he pre
p~rc4 for him ~~feaSt, and th~re,yere:'played th.i'gamcs 
of ~kill, and S3.ia,;ush s?owed his prowess be(o'r~~Afra
siyab.' . And the sight of Saiawush\ became if li~t. 
to, the eyes of the King of Tur~an4 a joy unto his: .. 
ht'art, and he loved him like to a' fatber. And Siia-' .' 
~ush abode within his CI,}lIrts 'many days. andIo glad
ness and i!1 sorrow, in gaiety or in sadness .. Afrasiyab 
would have none other about him. And the name of . 
Saiawush, abode ever upon his lipS:',~~"And in. this wise. 

there rolled twelve moons ever their "heads, and,in the 
end Saiawush took unto himself ~o wife the daughter .. 

ofriran the Pehliva. And, yet~gain the' hea~ns 
revolved above his head, and . he' ~ontinued to abide 

" .' ~ 
within the llOuse of Afrasiyab. Then Piran' 'gave' 

counsel u~to Saiawush that he' should ask 9f 4frasiyab 

the hand of his. daughter to wife. ,For he sll:i<t~ 
tt Thy home is now in Turan, wherefore 'it l>ehoveth 

thee to establish thy might; and if Afrasiyab,be thy 
father indeed, there can no hurt come near to' thee. 

'And peradventure, if a son be born unto'thee of the 
daughter of Afrasiyab, lle 'will bind' up, for· ~ve~ the 
en,mity o( the l~nds." < ,. ,;e 

And Saiawush listened to the cotln~e1'of Pitan;"for., 
he knew that it was good,' and he' asked the hand .0(' , 

... . ~ " 

Ferangis of her father, and,AJrasiyab gave it to him 
with great JOY. Then a mighty feast ~a~ . made for ~c 
bridal, and Afrasiyab poured gifts 'upon. Saiawush past 

. .'. ".... , '. .'". - \ 

, : 
". 
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.- thi- tc:mn~ and-"he:~b~to~;~~il' bim a kingdom an~ 
:-;~'t.1uone;;n{h~ blessed him, as his'son; and when at 

length he suffe~ed him to, go forth unto his realm, h~ 
sorrowed sore at his, loss. 
No~ the !paceo(one year did Saiawush abide in his 

pro\-ince, and at iho;~d thereotW,hen he had visited its 
breadth, he buiIded for him~elr a.'city in the midst.' 

And h~ named it Gangdis, and ,it was a place of beauty, 
:;;u.;h as ~he world hath not seen the like., And Saiawush 
, built house.; aftdplanted trees without number, and he 
.~also caused an ope~space to l;>e made wherein men 

. ,~uld rejoice in the gameoCbalL. And he was g"Iad in 
the possc;>sion of ,~h~>J, ',<:ity~::md all, men around him 

',~.rcj()iced.·and the earth was the happierf~r hi~ presence, 
and there was no cloud upon the heaven or his life. Yet 

',the Mubids toldunt~ him that Gangdis would lead to 
his ill-fort,unc, and Saiawi.lsh'\\.as afflicted thereat. But 

'\ when a,littlc,umc' was !It'~nd he beheldn~ ~vil, he 
put from him .their words; a!)d: he 're;oiced'1n' the time L, 

, that was '~" and .he was gladfn ~he house 'o-t -I~s \VOlrl(;~ 
~ -"1 .. --"i',.. ... ""- '" 

i' .. nd he puthis trust 11\ Aff~siyab. , '-'. . 
~ . But tharwhich-is writtC'n in the stars; surely It must 
" 

',' be accomplished! " So, it came about after many years 
~ that ,Gershvai W!IS jealous\,{ 'the love ~hic~ ,A(raslya""'- , 
~ " his brother bare, unto Saiawush, and of the power that 
, was his; and he pondered.in hia_h~rt ~ow h~ might 
~ destroy him.·.·Thellr:':,eame before Afrasiyab, and 
• prayed the King that he would ~uffer'hiti to go fo~.and 
!' ~:-: , . y " ::'-'.' '.. 

:--"- "~ 
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visit the city that Saiawush had builded, whereof the 
mouths of men ran over in praises. And Afrasiyab 
granted his request, and, bade him bear words of love 
unto Saiawush his son. So Gersiwaz sped forth unto 
the city of Gangdis, and the master thereof received 
him kindly, and asked bim tidings of the King. And 
he feasted him many days within his house, and he 
&lrowed freely unto him all that was his; and when he 
departed he heaped gifts upon his head, for he knew not 
that Gersiwaz came in enmity unto him, and that these 
things but fanned his envy. 

Now when Gersiwaz returned unto Arrasiyab~ the 
King questioned him concerning his darling:, Then 
Gersiwaz answered and said-

"0 Kin!;. he is no longer the man whom thou 
knewcst. His. spirit is uplifted in pride. of might, and 
his heart' gocth out towards Iran. And but that I 
should make my name to be infamous unto the nations, 
I would have hidden from thee this grief. But it 
behoveth me to tell unto thee that which I have seen 
and which mine ears have heard. For it hath been 
made known unto me that Saiawush is in treaty with 
his father, and that they seck to destroy thee utterly." 

\\then Afrasiyab heard these wordshe would not let 
them take, root in his spirit, yet he could not refuse 
countenanc& to the testimon!' of his brothel'. And he 
was sad, and spake not, and Gersiwaz knew not whether 
the seeds be had, strown had taken root. So when a 
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.Jew days were gO!1e- by he came again before the 
King' aoJ-:;'epeated.unto him the charges that he 
had made; and he urged him to act, and suffer not 
Turan to be disgraced. Then Afrasiyab was caught in 
the meshes of the net that Gersiwaz had spread. And 
he bade Gersiwaz go forth and summon Saiawush unto 
his courts, and invite him. to bring the daughter of 

;,Afrasiyab to feast with her father. And Gersiwaz sped 
: forth with gladness, and delivered the. message of 
'. A(rasiyab· unto the young King. Then Saiawush 

eaid- ' 

"lam ready to do the will of Afrasiyab, and thl" 
bridle of. my. horse is tied unto thy charger." 

...... "...--

Then Gersiwaz thought within him, U If Saiawush_ 
" come in,to the presence of. Afrasiyab, his courage and 

op~n sP!rit will give the lie unto my words." 
• 50 he fei~cd.before-,5aiawush a great sOrrow, and 

when the King que~t-ion;d him thereof he consented "t~' 
, pour out before him the griefs of his spirit. And he 

said to him h~w that"he loy-ed him tenderly, and how he 

was in sorrow' fOI,:,"his' sake, because that the ear oC 
Afrasiyab had been Poisoned against him~ and he couI'l-

l . s:lIed him that he should no~ :leek .the· courts of the 
\" King. And be said- .. , 
;. .. Suffer me to return alone, and I will soften the heart 

~- of Afrasiyab towards thee; and. when hesh~n b~ re
!.-turned unto :l: right 'spirit. I will summon thee forth 

I:, ~nt~ his house." JI • 
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, Now Sai~\\'Ush" who was true and void of, guile, 
li .. tened unto these w.or9s, for he knew not that they 
were false. So he sent words of greeting and of excuse 

unto Afrasiyab, and he said that he could not quit the 
chamber of Ferangis, for she was sick and chained unto' 
her couch. And Gersiwaz rode forth bearing the letter, 
and he sware unto Saiawush that he wouldct:ment the 

peace that waS broken. :. But whe~ he came unto 
Afrasiyab he delivered not the writing, but spake evil 
things of Saiawush, and maligned him. And he fed the 
anger of Afrasiyab, until the King commanded that the 
. army be led forth to go against Saiawush ~ friend, and 
he took the lead thereoC.himsel( c. o· ". 

Now when the men ofTuran came nigh unto the city 
that Saiawush had, builded, Gersiwu sent an envoy 
unto Saiawush, saying- .' . 

.. Flee, I counsel thee, for my words, have availed 

nought, and Afiasiyab c0m.eth forth in enmity against 

thee." '. 
\Vhen Saiawush learned this he was sore downcast in 

his spirit, and he went unto Ferangis' and charged her 
how she should act: when he should' be' fallen by the 

hands of Afrasiyab, for he he1dit vile' togo forth in ~ 

combat with one lvho had been to ,him a father. So be 1 
made ready his house for death. Now ",·hen he came , 
to his steed of battle he pressed its bead unto his breast. 
and he wept over it and spake into its ear. And he 

$aid-
.... .: -..., 
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.. Listen. 0 my. horse, and be brave and prudent; 
. neither attach' thYself unto any man lIntill~e day that 

Kai Khosrau,my son, shall arise to aven~e me. 'From 
him alone receive the saddle' and the rein." , ' ' 

Then he b;d;'the men of Iran that were about him 

~o back unto their 'land,anct "'he~ 'all 'was ready he 
went forth' beyond the gates. But even' ret he hoped 
to tum from him 'the suspicions (If Afrasiyab.: and he 
would not suffer his men to offer combat unto the men 
of Tu~an. . So he ~'e~t before Afrasiyab, and questioned' 
him whe;efore he was come out' in anger against· him. 
Now Gerlii~a~> suffered not : Afrasiyab 'to' reply,; 6;:;t 

heaped reproach~ upon Saiawush,~' and said that he 
bad, received him -vilely, and that h~ h~d slaDd~red ,his 
benefactor. " And Saiawush. whe~ he, haa'li_stened. was 
confounded. and in vain- did he sfrive to bear dewn the 

upbraiding of hi& foe . .:.~ For the heart of Afrasiya~ was :,' 
angered yet the ~lOre, now that his eyes rested ~y;;:t: 
'a~ain upon the face:"of S~ia.wush, whom he loved. 
because .he d~med 'that he mu~ .give credit unto the ..... 

words of his brother, and because. distrust of Iran was 

graven in his souJ. ~ So he hardened .himself aiainst the 
. speech of Saiawush, and he bade tIie army fall upon his 

beloved. But 5aiawush iemenlbered his oath, and be 

;~ stretched not {o~ his hand against Afrasiyab/neither 
~ did he defend himself from the assaults of his men,and 
I he' bade 'the, warriors that were with him that they 

; unsheathe not the sword. 50 speedily were th~y~own 

• 
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down, and their bodies lay round about Sahiwush their 
King. And when all were slain a knight stretched out 
his hand against Saiawush, yet he slew him not, 'but 

bound him with cords, and led him before Afrasiyab 
the Kin'g. And Afrasiyab commanded that Saia~sh' 
be led forth into a desert place, and that his head be 
severed from off his trunk. Now the army murmured 
when they heard this command, and beheld the beauty 
of Saiawush and his face of truth, and there stepped 
forth one from among the nobles to plead for him. . But 

, . 
Gersiwaz would not suffer the, heart of Afrasiyab to be 
softened. 

Now while Gersiwaz yet spake evil of the young 
King, there came forth from the house of the women 
Ferangis, the daughter of Afrasiyab, and she demanded 
audience of her father. And when he would have 
denied:t, she forced herself into his presence, and she 
pleaded Jor her lord, and she sware that evil tongues 
had maligned' him, and she en~reated of her ·father that' 
he would nof destroy the joy he had given to her.' And 
she said-

" Listen, 0 King I if thS.! destroyest ~aiawush. thou 
becomest a foe unto thyself. Deliver not by thy folly 
the'land of Turan unto the winds, and remembe~ the 
deeds that have been done of Iran in the days that are 
gone by. 'An ,avenger will arise from out the midst or 
the Kaianides. Mayest thou never' recall my counsel 
too late~t' 
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"But the. world grew dark before the eyes of Afrasiyab 
> with'anger. And he spake, and said..-::.'" 

"Go hence~ and trouble not again my face;, (0; how 
(:anSi thou j~dge of that which is right?" , 

Then. he co~manded that she should be bound, and 
_ .casUnto a dungeon. " , 

, ,--NQwdersiwaz.' when, he beheld the anger of the 

King, deemed that the tim'c was ripe. He therefore 
• gave a sign ut}to th~ men. that held Saiawush in bondage, 
and desired that'they should &lay him. And by the 

.' hairs of his head they dragged him unto a desert place, 
'~ ~a~d- the 'sword of Gersiwat was planted in the breast 

of the royal cedar. But when it was done, and 'hey 
had severed the head from the trunk, a mighty storm 

.. ;rose ,: over the earth, and the heavens were darkened. 
Then they t!emblcd and were s~re a.fl(;lid, and tepented 
them of thelt-de~d. . And cIa~;our arose in the house 
of Saiaw~sh: and the. cri~ o(F;;~gis reached even 
unto .Afrasiyah,h~· father. Then the King com
manded that she sh~uld be killed also. But Piran spake, 

and said-
.. Not sC;;, wicked and .foolish ~.tnan., Wouldst thou 

- lift tIlinehand -against thine offspring, and hast thou bot 
done enough that is evill' Shed not, I counsel thee, 
the blood of yet another innocent. But i( thou 'desire 
to look no more upon Ferangis, I pray thee confide her 
unto me, that she may be to me a daughter in, my 
house, and 1. will guard her from sorrow." 

-" 
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Then Afrnsiyab said, "Do that which seemeth best 
in thy sight." 

And he was glad in his heart, for he desii·ed not to 

look upon the face that should recall to hi~ dIe friend 
that he had .loved. So PiTan too~ Ferangis unto his 
house beyond the mountains, and" Afrasiyab returned 

unto his courts. But the King was sorrowful in. 

his spirit and unquiet in his heart, and he eouid not 
cease from thi~king of Saiawush, and he Teper:teduC 
that which he had done. 



~. 
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THE RETURN OF, KAI KHOSRAU. 

__ "\lIilI!li,'II N a little tlme ·it canle about that there was 

born unto Ferangis, in the house of Piran. 
a son of the race of Saiawush. And Pi ran, 

when he had seen the babe, goodly of mien" 
who already in his cradle was like unto a 

king, ,sware a great oath that Afrasiyab should not 
destroy it. And when he went before the King to .tell 
unto him the tidings, he pleaded for him with his lips. 

. Now the heart of Afrasiyab had been softened in his 
sorrow for Saiawush, wherefore he shut his ear unto the 
evil counsellors that bade him destroy the babe which 
should bring, vengeance upon Turan. And he said-

.. I repent me of mine evil deed unto Saiawush, and 
though it be written that much evil shall cOf!le upon me 
from this child 'sprung from the loins of Tur 'and Rai 
Kobad, I will strive no more to hinder the decree of 
the stars; let him, therefore, b~ reared, unto manhood. 
Yet I pray that he be, brought up among shepherds in 
the mountains far (rom the haunts of men, and that his 
birth be hidden from him, that he Dlay not learn of his 
father or of the cruel things I did unto Saiawush." 

And Piran consented' unto th~ desires of Atrasiyab, 
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and he rejoiced because he had spared the babe. ~ :-lht:ll ' 
he took the infant from its mother and bare it ;ntothe:-:.:;:, 
mountains of' Kaiun, _and~ C()nfu:!~~th.e boy unto the 

""" ...... q_ •• ,_ •• ,--- .... "" • 

sllepherds of the flock~. And he said~ ','~ """ 0 ••• '" 

"Guard this child even, as your souls, so that neither -
• -.i' - •• .-; 

r~in nor dust come near him." " 
Thus it came about that no man knew of the babe, 

neither did Fcrangis~ know whither, it ,was vanished. ' 

But oftentimes was :Plr~n sore di's"tiu'bed in his ~pjrit, 
for he knew that the beginning of 'Strife W:lS yet to
come, and that much evil must befall Turan from this' 
'infant, Ye~ he forgot not his promis~ ofprotettion 

given ~nto S~awush his friend; ",hom he had ledt~ put 
hIs trust in Afrasiyab~: S~, he' quieted his spirit. ~rom 
thinking, for he knew that no man(;;,ln cllangethe, 

course of the ~tars. 
Now '\'lren:soni~"time was passed ,the shepherds 

caine 011t to', Piran and tol(~im how'they cOUld not ,~~~'; 
restrain tl1is boy,whose valour was like to that ~()f a 

king. Then Piran went forth to visit i';:ai Khosrau, and" ,
he was am<t'Zed when he' locked upon him and beheld " ., 

his beauty a~d his strength, and he' pressed him~nto 
his heart ,\dth tenderness.' Then Kai Khosrau said-=':' -
, "0 thou ~hat bearest high thy head, art thou not, 
ashamed to press unto thee the son of a shepherd 1" '< 

But Piran' was inflamed "with love for the boy, so he 
pondered not his words, but said- . ',~ " ... 

"0 heir of kings, thou art not the son ()f a sheph~nt" " 
""--.-." 

,.. .. ~~'ft"'~:, .. , 
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Then he told him of his birth, and clad hint in robes 
befitting his station, and took him' back with hi~ unto ' 
his house. And henceforward was Kai Khosrau reared 
in the bosom of Piran and of Ferangis his mother. 
And the days ~rolled above their heads in happiness. 

Then it came about one "night that Piran was 
awakened by a messenger from Afrasiyab the King. 
And the King bade Piran come before him. And when 
he was come unto him, he said-

"My heart is disquieted because of the child of 
Saiawush, and I repent me of my weakness which kept 

I , 
him alive; for in my dreams I, have beheld that he will 
do m.uch evil unto Turan. \Vherefore I would now slay 
him to avert calamity." 

Then PiraR, the wise in counsel, opened his mouth 
before Afrasiyab and spake, saying-
... 0 King, disquiet not thyselfl,ecause of this boy, (or 

he is devoid of wit; and though his face be like unto that 
, of.a Peri, his head, which should bear a crown, is empty 
. of reason. Commit,' therefore, no violence, but suffer 

that thi.s innocent cOI.1tinue to dwell among the flocks." 
Afrasiyab, when he had listened to these words of 

wile, wa, comforted; yet he said-
"Send Kai Khosrau' before me, that I may behold 

with mine eyes his simplicity." 
And Piran assented to 'his request, because he ven-

, ~ . 
tured not to gainsay it. So he returned him unto his 
house and sought out the boy, and told him how he 

N2 
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~.~ .. ~ ':-:-~.~ 
should disguise his wit before the King~ Then he led J-; . 
bim unto the court mounted upon~·'g~dly-.c:h!lrf;e~,· ' 

and all the people shouted when they beheld his beauty.. '._ 
and his kingly mjen. And Afrasiyab too was con: - ' 

founded at his a~pect. and he gazed with wonder at his 
limbs of power, and he strove to remember the promise' ~ ~ 

. _. , , J~ -' - __ ",. 

that he bad given .unto Piranthat he would not nurt a 
hair of the head of this boy. The"n ~ht began to qu'es

tion him that he might search his spirit.A.nd be said-

" Y OlUlg shepherd, how know est, :thou -tbe day from 

the night? Wh~t doest' thou ~ith thy flocks} ~ow 
count est thou.thy sheep and thy goats? ";" "", . y 

And Kai Khosrau replied-·.: '. ':.:.,.;:' - . 

"There is no game, and I ha~e'n'dth'er cords nor bow 
_nd arrows." ... 

. . Then 'the King questioned him concerning the milk 
that was given of the herds. And Kai Khosrau said-.. 

.. The tiger-cats are dangerous and hive mighty claws." 

Then Afrasiyab put to him "Yet a third question. and .' 
he asked of him-

What is the name of thy mother?" 
And Kai Khosrau answered and said- . 
If The dog ventureth not to bark when a lion threat-

eneth him." ." 

Then Afrasiyab asked him yet again whether be 
desired to go forth into th~ land of Iran and be avenged' 
upon his enemies. And Kai Khosrau answered and . 

said-
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nightingale in Lite cypress was silent' 6f her song, and 
the leaves of the pomegranate" tree in the forest were 
withered for sorrow. And the heroes th~t .. stood about 

., Ci. the throne of Kai Kaous clad themselves in the garb 
of woe, arid bare dust upon their heads in place 

. of helmets. And Rustem, when he .learned of it, was 
bowed to the earth with agony, and fot seven days he 
stirred not from the ground, neither would he let food 
or comfort. come ~ear· hi~. But '. on the'_ eighth he 
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roused ~~m from the earth, and (:ltuscd the trumpet:· 
of brass to be sounded intQ the air. 'And he !LSse~bl;d ' 
his warriors, and marched with'them into Iran, and he 

came before Kai Kaous and demanded audicn~, ',: :_: 
N o~ when he was come into the presence chamber 

he found the Shah seated upon his. throne. He was 
clothed in dust from his head unto his feet,because 
of his grief. But Rustem,regarded it. n.ot, and straJght~ 
way reproached him. and said"':' .. ,- . 

.. 0 i~illg of evil nature, behold the han:~st that ,is 

sprung from the seed that thou djdst -s~w I 'The 'love 

of Sudaveh arid h~r ~le inte~ts ha~e torn from off thy 

head the diadem ~f kings, and Iran hath 5ufiered"'~ru'el' 
loss because of thy folly an~ • .thy suspicions. It is 
better fOf a king that he be laid within hi~:-~hroud than 

that he be given over to the dominion ,of .. , wOluan. 
Alas for Saiawus~ I " Was ,ever.jlcr;,iike -unto him? 
And hCJ}ceforwOl.rd 1 will know neither rest nor joy ~ntil 
his ~ruet death be avenged/', '. ' 

When Kai ,Kaous had listencd to the words of his 
l'chliva, the colour of shame mounted intorus cheek, 
but he held his peace, for he knew that the words 

~poken of Rustem were desen:ed. Then. Rustem. when 

be saw that the King answered' hint. not, ·strode out 
from his presence. And,he went in'to the house of .the 
women, and sought for ~uda\-eh, wh~ had give~l over 
Saiawush unto death. And whcm he had found !itt, he 

tore her from off her throne, and he pl~ngcd ,.his dagger 

' .. ". 
#" .- .. ' • - t . .,..,. ..... 
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into her heart, and he quitted her not until the life was 
gone from her. And Kai Koous, when he learned it, 

crembled and was afrata. for he dared D~t oppose him
Self unto Rustem. TIleD Rustem commanded that the 

I army of vengeance be made ready. And he said-
t ! "I ".'ill make the earth to tremble before my mace, 
as it shall tremble on the day of judgment." 

And when all was prepared they made them haste 
. to be gone, and the air was full of the gleaming of 
armour, and the rattling of drums was heard on all 
sides. 
, Now when Afrasiyab learned th<i:t a great army was 
come forth from Iran to avenge the death of Saia
\,yu.sh, he bade Sarkha. the best beloved of his sons, 
lead forth the, hosts of Turan against them. But he 
craved Sarkha have a care that Rllstem, the son of Zal, 
put n'ot his life in danger. And Sarkha set forth. 
bearing aloft the black banner of Turan, and lle went 
towan:1s the plains where Rustem was en~amped. Now-. 
"'heo...the armi.!s bt-hdd one another, their hearts were 

inf4~~, and the battle raged sore, and many were 
the brave heads laid low on that day. And Sarkha. 
fell .into the hands of Rustem, and he spared him not. 
because he was the best beloved son of Afrasiyab. So 
he gave orders that Sarkha he slain, even as Saiawush 
was slain, that the heart of his enemy might be t,:ent with 
. anguish. . 

And when Afrasiyab learned it he was beside him-
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self with grief. Ani ~fien he ha':l_ ~orp his hair ~~d: 
wailed in, the dust" for ,his son, he arose to go forth' 

unto thearnly~.thathe,might avenge his death. And 
he said unto his knights-

, "Henceforth ye must not think of sleep or hunger, 

, neither must ye breathe aught but 'Yen;~n~' for I will 
never stay my hand until this murder be avenged." 

Now when -the army thal\\'as with 'Afraslyab came 

nigh ,unto Rusterri, Pilsam, that was brother ,to, Piran, a 
,varrio~ valiant fond true, challenged Rust'ero:'unto,., 
single combat ,Then Piran sought to stay him because 

of his youth; but Pils~m listened not unto his coun'sel.' 

So Rustem came forth against him, and he was armed 

, . with a st?~~lance; and he was wrapped about with his 
anger. And he fell upon Pilsam with fury. and he 
lifted him from his saddle, and he'took him' by the 

girdle and flung him, as a thing that is vile, into the"; 

midst of ~he camp of ,the Tur~nian~ , : Then' he shouted 1 
with a VOice of thunder-- . . . ," l 

"I c~~risel );0;: wrap ~~ this man in robes' ~i g~ld, I 
for my mace hath made him blue."" , 

Now when the Turanians beheld that Pi!sam was ~ 

dead, they wept sore, and their coura~e departed from; 

out of them. And in vain did Afrasiyab jlr:ty them to' 
keep tht-ir hearts. Yet he said within himself...:,.,"·-, ::~ 
, , "The 'good fortun.e that watched over me' is aSleep.·' . 

And when theY,were met in battle yet again, and the 
army o~ Rustem'hJ.dj)~:l.ten down once more that"oL 

'.~ .. ~. . ~ 
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Afrasiyab, the King bethought him of flight. And the 
ho~ts of Turan '~anished like to the wind, but they left 

behind them much riches and goodly treasure. 
Now ~hiie they were flyi~g from the face ,ot Rustem, 

Afrasiyab said unto Piran-=--','·: ".:, .. ~:. .. . 

Ie Counsel me how I shall act concerning thi$ child of 
Saiawush." . 

And Piran said, .. Haste not to put him to death, for 
he shall in now~e do thee hurt. But if thou wilt listen 
unto my voice, send him far into Khoten, that he be 

· hidden from sight. and that the men of Iran learn not 
· of his being." 

And Afrasiyab did as. Piran counselled, and a. mes
senger W3.$ sent forth to lead out the young King and 

· his mother unto the land of Cathay. And Afrasiyab., 
~ . . '.. ,. . 
himself fled until that he came within the borders of 
China, and no man knew,where he was hidden. And 
the lando! T~ran was given over to plunder, aild .the 
Iranians scathed it with fire and sword because of Saia
wush, whom Afrasi~ab h~d foully slain, And Rustem 
seated .himself in: the seat of Afrasiyab, and fOf the 
space of '~even yearS did he' nile over' the land. But in 
the eighth messengers came out to him, and said how 

· that Kai Kaous was without a guide in Iran, and how 
they (e~red ~est folly might result from· his d~eds. So 
Rustem went forth to stand beside his Shah. 

Now when Afrasiyab learned that Rustem was de

parted out of the land of Turan; his fears forsook him, 
• ,. #. • 

,;.'." 
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and he gathered together a mighty army, and he fdL 
upon his borders, and he regained them unto himself. 

And he wept when he beheld the havoc that was come 
upon Turan, and he incited his army to be avenged. 
So they fell into Iran, and shattered its host, and they 

suffered not that repose ,come near unto thei~ foes. 
And they pursued them with fire and sword, and laid 
waste their fields. And during seven years the heavens , 

/, 

withheld their rains, and good fortune was turned away: 

from Iran, and the prosperity of the land was quenched..~ 

And men groaned sore under these misfortunes, neither 
did Rustem come forth from Zaboulistan unto'their aid. 

Then it came about one night that Gudarz, ,,;ho was 
descended from Kawah the smith, dreamed' a dream. 
He beheld a cloud heavy with rain, and on the 
cloud was seated the Serosch the blessed. And the 
angel of God said unto Gudarz-

"Open thine ears, if thou wilt deliver thy land from 
anguish; and from Afras:yab the Turk. There abideth 
in Turan the son of a noble race, an issue sprung from 
the loins of Saiawush, who is brave, and beareth high 

'his head. And he is sprung from Kai Kobad and 
from Tur,' and from him alone can deliverance come 
to Iran. Suffer, therefore, that Ge~.' thy son, go forth 
in search of Kai Khosrau. and bid him remain in bis 
saddle until he shall have found this boy. For such is 
the will of Ormuzd." 
, V\'hen Gudarz awoke, he thanked God for his dream.: .. 

',' .,. 
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and touched the groun(\ ,,;ith':'hls, white beard. And 
when the sun was rise~' al,ld had cha~ecf away the ravens" 
of night, he caned bef;~e'him his 15on, and he spake to 

-,-~', ,.' > 

,him of his ·dream. And 'he commanded. him that he 
• I : ' . 

, ;;0 forth to do the b,:hests ()f God~ :". ' . 
And Gew said, ;'1' will \ obey thine" orders while i 

,. . < -

. live." 
. .. . ~ 

Then Gudarz said, .. W)1at companions wilt thou' , ' 

.take with. .thee ," , '. 
And 'G~ said, .. My cord and my horse will suffice' 

unto me for company, for ,it. is, best. to take none with . c' 

me into Turan .. For oehold; if I lead out an host, men . ~,: 
.will ask what ·Lam; a"4 wb'erefore I come forth; but if 

~ '1 g~ alone, their dOllb'ts will slumber." . 

Then Gudarz said; .. Go, and peace be upon th~~.~! 
So Gew made ready .his steed,' andcwh~n llc 'hatJ .4. 

biddenJarewell unto the old ~an- his father~he set -o-ut~ 
~. -,upon hi~ travels" A";d wherever he met a ,ma~ '-w~lIci~g:' 
,: alone, ne question~dhim concerning Kai Khosrau; ;fud.< 
. jf the man. knew not the name, he struck off hi; head, 1 . 
- that none might leaI'J:l his secretor wherefore lie-wa!\~ . 

come 'forth. " ' 

Now Gew wandered thus many days throughout tile 
length of Turan. like to a man distraught, and he weld 

"~e~rn nought ~oncerningKa,i Khosrau: th~ Yo-;;;g~king. 

'.-, 

And seven years rOl}t:d:thus abo,"e his head, and, he 
grew lean and sori~wrut~- And for lwuse he)lad nought 

t !<:lve' only his saddle, andfo( nourishment.and clothing 
:;1 , • " ~.' 0 ," ' It'" :"'"~ ... ,~ _ •. :: "-a.. .;. ,.. 

,.. -. "." - ~. - ......... - ..... ......," 
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the flesh and sl..in of t.~e wild ass. and .in })lace: of ",-in~ 

he had only bad water. And he began to be dowfl(;.lSt 

in his spirit, and af;aid lest the dream cU"amed of lis 

father haj been sent unto him by a Deev. X ow it 

came about one day that while be pondered thllS he 

ente:ed a forest, .. nd whe:l he was come int~ its 

midst, be beheld therein a fvl:ntain, and a young man, 

slim as a cypress. seated beside it. And dle youdl 
held in his hand a wine cup. and on his head Wa3 a 

crown of flowers, and his mien was such that the soul 

of Gew rejoiced thereat, Gnd the door of his cares was 

loosened. And he said within himself-

" If Lllls be Dot the King, then must I abandon my 

search, for I think to behoid in him the (ace of SaiJ.

wush." 

Then he went nigh unto him. 

Now when Rai Khosr,"\u beheld the 

smiled lind saiJ-

... 0 Gew. thou art welcome unto m)· sight, sl:'!ce 

thou art \."Ome :hither at the beh~ oi God. Tc:l- .. Ul,) 

me now, 1 rray thee, tidings of . .Ius and Gud.uz. of 

Ruste!<l, and of Kai Kaous the King. Are they hapFY ? 
- Do they l-now of Kai Khos(3.u ? .. ~ .. _ 

\\"h(''1 Gew beard t!li:i speech. he '''?-!'' confounded; 
and .,,-hen he had rett:med thanks unto Goo, he opened 

his mooth and spab·;sa.ying-

"0 young Kinr .. who bearest high thy head. f\!\'e;&! 

unto me who ha,'.h told thee of Gudan and of Tus, of 
_ k ~." ' 
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Rust;'~and ~f ~ai Kaotis, 3..."ld M''" knowestt.ltou my 
~- '. . ... ~ .. )_ ~~. ~ , .:" ,'~. r ~'" .... .. J 

;.'Rarneandaspc.:t., ~_ t,· .. ~ .•. _ .. ~ . 
Then'}(~i Khosrau ~i..:J, .i:r;IY mother hJ.th-t~ld me _ 

of the iliin~swhich'she btmed 'of my fathel::~'For I 

am ~on ~unto ~iaw~h. and before he enter~d' upon 
~ . -

death he for,'..;told unto Ferangis how. Gew w(luld come ,_ . 
• ~ ~ -,:- ...... - I, .' • • 

_ .. forth (r~in Iran to lead me Ui'lto tho! throne. . . 

- .. -:::·l'h·en-~~w);aidt «Prove unto me tRy wo~_..§.uffcr ... ,' 
. tbl mi~e eyes benold the mark of the Kaianides whIch 
'.. h bod .. ," ~- th<-u b~are5t abo.u~ t y . ,.y •. 
'-.- • " Then Kai Kho:-rau uncovered his arm, and when Gew 

looked ~!'1:ia"'t<he mark that was boroe' of' aU the royal": 
..... ... .... -

~'. l;l)\J~e sine," the time of :Kai .Kobad,'he fell.doWlr-upon . 
. ' ·.11~:~,and '~hd --did homage bo:fore th ... · youth.' But' 

. "'K-.i Khosrall 'rlisedhim'fron~:-the dllS~ and embraced 
h,m:-anJ !l~_('Si1..aied him eonce~ing his jo~rney aii~ the"-: .... · 

, h;l1'd"hips he had p~d through;.:r~e" Gew mounted .;'. 
·~':::-I.he y.,)~gKing~Po.~ his ctar;;er,-~nd-ne.waIh.~ro.rc : 

him ~aring ;ll! I~dian sword unsheathed in Ilis hand: .~, 
:::'An<t.ti'!~ Joumeyed:~nu1 they, caU1e to the cit~at ' 
w. ':;~i~"'tsh hi\! buildcd.· ~. . - . - . 

. ~ . ..~ . ". ... 

...... ,;. ·~cw ",htu .Fer~-1gis saw·:them !She'~receiVed them 
~:; "juyi"uUy, -for her~-quick spirit di~ed what was come 
I.. . .... , - . 

.,... . _ ~o. ~.i:'.i. : D.i.lt .,he cou!lse]!ed the~ to tarry .not in,what-
;::~_so.:ver they would do;· Fpr she said-, "-, . ' .. 
~ .. , -' " . --'. • • .. - ~.<: • .', 

_~'"I' o. \\ lien Afrasiyab Elp.!11eam of this he willneirher eat .. 
t! ..... - .~. ~ ... ' ~ ._ ,-...... ". ' . 

~~ ,:nc;.~<.tlpiho"'i!l send cut an anl1~ a~ainot us. Let tiS 

~~"B<'e;tQE:refore, tcl'ot:.the cometh. And listen now unto 
-,J ......... • ...... ,:;"'-. 

t~~ :~- ,,,.~ , .~~ 
..... ., -,,~. 
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i 
the words that I shall speak. i Go forth unto the moun-

tain that is I"""lised unto the cl~uds, and take with thee a 
saddle and a bridle. And wlO~n thou sha!t have scaled 

its crest thou wilt behold a meadow green as a paradiSe, 

and browsing upon it the flocks of Sa~N."~h. .And in their 
midst will be B~hzah the steed of battle. '\.(;0 nigh unto 

him, my son, and embrac{;' him and whispe~ tl~V name 

into his t~nd_when' h~ 5ha;1 have heard it' b~wh'J... 
. -~ '. . 

suirer thee to mount him, and seated upon him thou 
shalt escape from the slayer of thy father." 

Then Gew and Rai Khosrau went Pt,tand did as 
Ferangis told unto them; and they found the steed, and 

when Behzah beheld th~ saddle of Saiawush and the 
l...-:t:.-:.ui skin tila:t he had worn, he sighed, and his eyes 

were filled with tears. Then he suffered Kai Khosrau to 

mount him, and they turned back unto Ferangis. And 

she chose forth the armour of Saiawush from among her 
treasures and gave it to her son, and she clad herself in 

mail of Roum like unto a warrior, and she sprang ~pon 
a horse of battle, and when all was done they set forth 
to fly from the land of Afrasiyab. 

Now one brought tidings unto Pi ran of these things. 
and he was dismayed thereat, for he said-

.. Now will be accomplished the fears of Afrasiyab. 
and mine honour will be tarnished ill his eyes." 

So he bade Kelbad and three hundred valiant knigbts 

pursue Kai Kh?srauand bind him and bring him back 
in chains. 

. "t. 
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·N~;fer~!?~i~~.flers(~n slept .for ~eariness by the,' 
roathiae. but Gew held gu!3.rd over them.' And~hellr ' 
he beheld Kelbad ,and th~~ '"rien that were with him, he. ; 

, knew that they were co~e irr pursuit; }'et he a\ilrnkened': . 
'.:m;i: KaT:Khosrau, but of his ~trength alone put them to 
:··'-~night. But whe(l they were gipne he' roused the ~leepers, 
r .' and.~e ~frged haste upon then?.. " 

But Piran, when he beheldtllat 'Kelbad returned unt" 
.. " .1 

, < him .d~featcd at the hand of ode man, was loth to credit 
it, . and l1e' was angered' against him,and said that he 

. ," . \ ' 

,would go forth himself. So Piran made him ready, and a' ",' 
thou'sand brave warriors went with him. F,~r Piran was 
afraid ()f:thc anger' of Afrasiy~b,:ai1d that he would put 
this flight u'nto his' acc;~~t; ~nd, not unto that of the ,-,' 

.,·rot~tio~ ofthe'stars. Now when he was come unto th~ 
fugitives Gew and the"'young King slu~be(C(r:'but 
Ferangi5~as keeping ~atch. And when she beheid the 

. ~~ sne woke 'them and bade them prepare fo; com bat; 
...• but G~~;sufferednot that Kai Khosrau should go forth,' 

",' for he said- , .. 
<,;,; '., ,f'If r fall, ~hat ~matter1h that? myfather hath seventy 

and eight son~ like unto me ; bU,t thou art alone, and if 
::.~ thy head shall fall, what other is worthy of the crown?" 

And Kai. Khosrau did as Gewdesfrcd .. ' Then Gew 

'gave com bat \Into. Pi~an, and by' his courage he. over
came ~he 'ar.my ; and h~ caught the old man ,pjratii'it : 
th';: m~sh:s .of his CO\:d. Then he brought him .b~U1Ur. 
before Ferangis and Kai Khosrau her lion. :~ 

I.~ ... --' . 

'.-
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Now Piran, when he bche~d Kai Khosrau, demanded 
not mercy at his hands, h~t i~voked the blessjn~ of 
H\!aven upon his head, and he mOilrn~ the fate of 
Saiawush. And he said-

"0 King, had thy slav<: been nigh unto Afr<1siyab, 
sllrely the head of thy fatper would not have f-allen·at 
his hands. And it was} I ",ho preserved thee and 
Ferangis thy mother, yet how is it given unto me to fall 

I 

under thy hands.~ 
When Kai Khosrau heard these words his heart went 

out unto Piran, and when he looked 'towards his mother 
he saw that her eyes w~re filled with tears, Tht!n she , . 
opened hcr mouth and poured; forth curses upon 
Afrasiyab her father, <;lnd she wailed the fate o( Saia
wush, and she pleaded for the life of this good old man. 
For she said-

.. His tenderness hath been an asylu,f'.l unto our sorrow, 
and now is it given unto us to remember the benefits we 
have received at his hands." 

.. 
But Gew, when he heard it; said-
"0 Queen, I pray thee speak not' thus, for I have 

sworn a great oath that 1 would stain the earth with 

the blood of Pi ran, and how can I depart fcon{ ttly 
vow?" 

, , . . ;, 

Then Kai Khosrau said, U 0 hero like u~to a lion. 
thou shalt not break the oath-that thou hast' rnade 
before', God. Satisfy thyhe~h and acconlplish thy. 
vow, Pierce.with thydagger th¢ 'ear of Piran, nnd let 

. . i,,/} '. . . -.I .... • 
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his blood fall on the earth, that thy vengeance and my 
clemency may both be satisfied'," _ 

Then Gew did as, Kai Khqsrau bade, and when he 
had crimsoned the earth with 'the blood of Piran, they 
mounted him upon a charger fleet of foot and bound 
him thereon, and caused him to swear unto them that 
none other but Gulshehr his wife should release him 
from these bon,ds. And Piran sware it and went forth, 
and his mouth poured blessings upon Kai Khosrau. 

Now while these thing3 were passing Afrasiyab grew 
impatient, and set forth himself at the head of a great 
army that he might learn tidings of Kai Khosrau. Ahd 
when he heard that the armies had been beaten at the 
hand of one man, his cheeks grew pale with fear; but 
when he met Piran his Pehliva tied upon his charger, 

his anger knew no bounds, so that he cried aloud, and 
commanded Piral'l that he depart from out, his pres
ence. Then he sware tlIat he would himself destroy 
this Gew, and lay low the head of Kai Khosrau and of 
hi§ mother. And he made great haste after them, and 
he urged upon his men that they must find Kai Khosrau 
before he should have crossed the Jihun and, have 
entered upon th,e .land of Iran; yet before ever he ~as 
'come nigh to them, the three were come unto its 

banks. 
N ow, a h?at was lying ready, and a boatma~ slum

bered beside it j an~ Gew roused hi~, ,and said that he 
should bear them acrOSll, the river. But the man was 
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greedy 0(' gai~,:-~rid behel4', that G~'>--wa$,.iq haste .. 
I, , ".". ~, , " ~, .. 

So he said- j' '-.•• --•• ~" .:. __ 

, . '~ Ylhy ~hould I c~rrY thee a~~~;,f .. Yet. 1f' ,th:;;"u ' 

desIre if, I demand tha~ thou give,pnto rile~on~ r~.r fOur " 
• .... .• ....., .. _ _ ·"""'-.,.~eI 

thing$'; thy coat of ,.Rlail, or thy .. black horse, -YO!l 

womaA'~ or the crown':~of gold wor,...'by:Ih.is you'ng. 
* " .~, # t."'" 

man ... ·' ~~ \ .-:-- .'~',.:;- ::', to'V''' . 

'Then Gew was :l'ngry, a'nd.said-'::-"-., : ':',';_.: 

"Thou speakcst lil<e a fool; thou kno""est hot ';"h~t 
tl ~ -' ~ • .' :. 

thou dust ask.- -'. - .'-
~ A ~ _ • • ... ... 

, Then 11e turned unto Kai Khosra~nd said ....... ....., 
. , ........ ", 

" If thou. be Kai Khosra~. tndeed, thou wilt not fear~ :, 
enter this river and cross: it, even as it was cros~ed by 
Feridoun thy sire." . j , • --.<,";', ~. 

Now the river was swollen ·with the rains. but the 

young Kin~ regarded it not. He entered upon itl! !';urge , 
with Bchzab his steed. and the horse of hiS father bare 
him across the boiling waters .. And Feran~i~ followed.·, 

. after him and Gew the bold. ' And when Kaj Khosrau '. 

was come unto the othe~~;ide. he dism~~1nted ':an,f knelt 

and kissed ihegrou~ld. 9Llran. and 'gave'thanks unto' 

Cod ~the mighty......;'. , ' * 
Yet scarce were they come to the"other ~i<le<than 

Afrasiyab' ~ame .uP "with his' army. And Afr:siyab 

demanded of the boatman ~herefore h'e had bo~e them 
acr~ss, and 'whell the man told, him how it was come 
to pass,'th~ King \vas bowed 'down,,,;th anguis~ for he 

knew now that that which was .written would be accom-
"-",,,; ~." ~ ... 

' .... -'~'~ 
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pIished. So he returned him right sorrowful' unto his 

house. 
Now when Kai Khosrau came nigh unto the courts 

of the Shah, Gew sent a writing unto Kai Kaous and 

told him all that was come to pass. And Kai Kaous 

sent forth riders to lead before him his son; and the 

city was decked to give him welcome, and all the nobles 

received him joyfully. and Kai Kaou~ was glad at the 
sight of him, and all men regarded Kai Khosrau as the 

heir, and only Tus was sorrowful at that which was come 
to pass. But Tus was angered, and said that he would 

pay hom;rge only unto Friburz, and to none other. 
And he came before Kai Kauus and said-

" Friburz is thy son also, why therefore wilt thou give 

the crown unto one who is sprung from the race of 
Afrasiyab ? " 

Then Gew said, tt It is fitting that the son of Saia
wush should succeed 'unto the throne."· 

But Tus listened not, and refused allegiance unto Kai 
Khosrau, and there was strife among the nobles of Iran. 

Then one came before Kai Kaous and begged of him .. 

that he would declare himse1f,for he said-

" If we are divided, among ourselves we shall fall a 
prey into the hands of Afrasiyab. Let the Shah, the~e
fore, bind up this quarrel." 

Then Kai Kaous said, "Ye ask of me that which i$ 

hard, for both my sons are dear unto me. and how 
should I choose between them ? Yet I will bethink me . 

0: 

I, ,",. 
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of • m(':;n~ f(l Qui,j, .1bls(li~:lcnsh)fl.V~t.·IYt 'Kho!'lnHI '. 

aHU j·'ll,\.IU. 1;<.) forth ,."~ jt".hllloul. ~hc (,.rl.r;·r.!\ tllJt j,' 

up()n Illy hlr<I("I~ whi~ 110 man' t;~th' e~nquC1'ed. (Ot it ill' 

;In nb(luc nf l)4:CVH. alh~ ·firf. .i!l:o.u.ln •• ht"nt"t" rc.ntinually. 

And kt them t.1l;c. \dlh tl\~n~ an ,Army. und'X will 

ill'stow 01)' crown J,nJ Illy trc":>I.H'':S \IlIon him ilt wlw,c 
ll .. nrlll tht' C'.I·,!le 1111 •• 11 L4:,:II.1Wu~J.u ~,.' "_~.: "'-:' 

S,) F.iblllz ;tllll K:li KI1"h'''''' ,.~t "(Mtl), nod K.Li 
" . "b""~r:\11 '1l1ff('fCd llhlt hi!>. c.:Iu('r tah th," 1t·H'1. : H~~ ill 

v.lill Jill Fdbl.lu ~h ilfl·tlr;itiust tnt' Ufl'!VI iliuL wen" hirid,·o 
.- 'bc:hlnJ th,; \\ ;111:;, 1\lld wll<'ll SC\'l,;ll ~I.ir' ll .. d ·r;~""c.:1 'UJ' 

rtturnr,l di:;,~nmf.L(;J (,,'ITt hi'" ~lIliJd!lc.· Th~" l,;\i 

}-:..I\II!lrau lIet (llith. anll., hl'! wl'flte " ktter, amL,t:l,,·r":. 
fIUllc:tt. and ill it he: J"'1iM"d tll,- tvil 1k\:1/5 t~:\t thq ,~h'c ,~ 

pl:\("t' unto l1irn in the 014011' "f Ornlll:,J,: And he IItti"f'.t 
U1C Idttl Ulll\) thl! puinl 'of bill Jllnct'; and' ;hl:n hI; ,\"O\~. 
CC'IIl'Il' nij.:.h unto Lhe bllHljn~ CUI L.)I~ ilu,i~ Ii hr.YC'ltJ the.) 
W.lll.. TIl.;n 11 great noi",r. rl'nt th" nit hl.c Iltloii1dN. 

and the world bl!('"mc .lark/·Ileu, and ,wben the' li::ht 

rt'turn,-rl tUllc.l ~hc sky ,the cnlolb l\'''~'':V1Illi,~lI:-d (((lin (Ill" 
tIle f.&el! ~ith~(:1rth.' ~ .' ,':,~':-', .. '.~ ,', 

N I,)W whM\ Kill J< nous h~'\ld .it: lit: 1cntw th.lt ttl~'!-.i)1\ ' 

or S:li;Iwu:.h wu ICllnH~(t in t'H~ ~rtt. o(·l11..~ir., ~ "W:\il 

{jttio~ unto !\ Idol! i "nJ llc brhtlt.l al,o tll~t hc-\\';l.M\;"e 

and hrav~. AIIlJ 1.cratls(J thllt he' "iI ..... wenry he ~ur·. 
~odr.rt'd the th"mc unto him. anJ Kal Kh~!lI'''u ~~j ~ the , 
crown of thc K"j.lniJcl1 in hi" ,ICold. 

" 
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quenched by the waters! ~f forg~tfulness, and that thc,u 

regard him' not as tht;: fathci:'of thy' Inot;her. and that 

thou think only of Saiawush thy sIre; ~llOm'!te- ha,!h 

slain. And swear unto me further that there shan be 

no other mediator bet~ee~Lo_u sav~ only the sword aild 
the mace." ' ' ' , ~ .'~ -" 

Then Kai Khosrau turned him towa:rd th~fire-~~d 
sware the oath demanded of his ~ire" and.lJii\'owed·· to 
keep it in the na~e of God the M~st High. And Kai 

'.Kaous caused the oath to be written on ,a roya! s~ll;' 
an., he confided it to the care.of Rustem his' Pehliva.. 

And when it .was don~ they fe~ted seven -dais without 
ce~ing. but on'the eighth Kai Khosrau mounted 

his throne. Then he called, abo~t him his nobles, 

and he said unto them that the time'was ripe to aven~e ,: 

the death of his ['lther, and he bade theni make ready,· 
f ~,< ." 

their armies, and he told them how on.,a certain day 
they should .lead them out before hi~ ,: .. 

Now when the day was com'e Kai KhosraQ !1escended 

into the, plai~s . to _ receive them. ;. And·, he ~was seated 
,llpon an elephant of war, and on his head he wore the 

crown of might, and about his nec~ tbe·chai~ of.stlpre-' , 
<: ". " 

macy ;!lnd in his hand he pare a mace pf m1~ht. and:' 
on his iir~s were bracelets' of great-1vorth. and pr~cious ' 

stones were strewn about his garments. Now when-he','-. 

,~as come- into the midst of the camp he threw: a ball 0(> 
silver into a cup of gold. : And when the ,rm}' li~ard 
the sound thereof they knew it to be the signal,,~od . . ~'. < : , 
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they arose and passed .befor~ the Shah. And the 
first to come forth was the army of Friburz. And 

. Friburz was seated upon a horse of saffron hue, and he 
wore shoes of gold upon. his feef, and in his hands were 
a sword and a mace; and around his saddle was rolled 
a cord of might, and over hi~ head floated. a banner the 
colour of the sun .. , And Kai Khosrau, when he saw him, 
invoked 'blessings upon his head. And there came after 
Fribun Gudarz the wise in co~nsel, and behind him 
was borne a standard whereon was broidered a lion. 
And at his right hand and his left marched his mighty 
sons, and a brave army followed after them. Anq 
they did homage before the Shah, and Kai Khosrau 
regarded them kindly. Then there came after them 
yet many other noble knights, eager for battle as a bull 
whom no man hath put to flight, and the sounds of 
cymbals and the bells of war elephants filled the air, 
and lances and targets gleamed in the sun, and banners' 
of many hues streamed upon the breeze. And Kai 
Khosrau blessed his heroes everyone. Then he caused 
his treasurer to bring forth rich gifts of gold and jewels 
and slaves, and brocades of Roum, and cloth of g;~ld, 
and skins of ,beaver. And they' placed them before' ",-: 
him, and .he . divided them into portions, and he said 

• they should be owned of those who should do feats oE 
valour in th~ war against Afrasiyab. Then' he bade 
then:'- to a' great {ealll:._ and they made merry in the 
house of the Shah. 
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But when the sun hact unsheathed its !!word of light 

and, the sombre night ;was ~e_d in', fear, Kai Khosrau 

comlliaI!ded that the i trumpe'ts' of departure sound. 
Then the 'army came: before the Shah, and he ~aye 
into the :keeping ofTus the 'sta~d;;dof Ka,vah,' anet:. 

he bade him lead f~(th the hosts, And 'he 'said un'to 

Tus-
.. Be obedient unto' my will and lead mine arriiy aright 

I desire of thee that thou av;;~ theai.::it~ ~f.~y father.", 
but I desire also that thou molest none but 'those that 

fight. Have mercy upon the labourer and spare1hehelp- , 
less. And furthermore, I ch~rge thee' that tho~-'pass 
not through the laliJ of Kelatf~U! that thou leave it ()n 
one side and take thy course through the desert. 'For 
in Kelat abideth Firoudmy brother, who ",,as born of 
the da\1g1~fer of Pit'ani and he d~;elleth ;~ happin~~, and 
I would not that sorrow come nigh, unto him. " Atld.he' 

knoweth no man in Tr~n, not evell by name, a~d unto 
'no man haill be dOl;e' hurt, and I' desire, that no harm 

come to hfm:' " ,~'" 
And Tus'said," I .. will- r~me11lber' thy ·wil.!· and take 

the road that thou commandest,"~ 
Then the army set forth toward;' Turkn, and they 

marched mdny days until they· came to a spot where. 

the roads parted, And the one led )1oto the desert, arid 

and devoid of water, and the other led unto Kelat 
Now when tbey were come to the parting ,of the roads 

the army halted tintil Tus should have tolQ un'to them 
, ' .' ~ . 

. , , 
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which road tIley·should follow. And when Tus c~me 
1'·-

up he said unto Gudarz- '-: ..... 
. ." '.. , '. .,' .,. 

"The desert is,. void of water. and ,what shall we do' . 
, . aeprived thereof. for the anny sore needcth refreshment ;::. 
",after its march ,of weariness? .. It is better, therefore;·:.

that we should take the road that leadeth to Ke1,:t.and 
abide there a while that our men may be rested.'!· , .. , 

•. ' .' And Gudarz. said~ "The King hath set 'thee at the 
head of his army, but I counsel :thee choose,the path 
th~t be hath named, Jest ,sorww.com!O upon thee." 

But Tus laughed. and sai'cf,'·"6·nobJ~ hero,' disquiet·. 

'rj~t thyself, for wl~at I do is pleasing in ~he sight of the 
King." ".~; -;-. 

'f ." Then ~e 'r;:ommimded·the armytha~2h~y .• ~~rchi~to' 
, Kelat, and he remembered not the.·~esires ofKai ;..:' 
~ .l{hosrau...' '-" ...... ~" . ':...1' _ 

,: 4 .~ Now WIlen Fi;~~d' s~w that the sky' was darkened 

t, with dust from~ th~ feet of dromedaries and elephants of 
;; •• b<l.ttle, he called. befo;rehim, Tokh~reh his counsellor, . 
'and questioned: hini concerning these things. . And 

.to ~,~ ,. { .' 1'....., ., .. i 

... Tokharch said-"':"-~.. . ,,..,..' , .~> 
\ ",0 young' man, thou knowesl/' not' what is come to 
I' p~ss.· 'This'~a~my pertaincth unt6thy b~ther;.ancthe 
'hath sent it. £~rth . into Turan that the de~th of thy 
_ father be avenged; alit!· it ~m~rcheth~'right upon Kelat;- •. 

" and I know not where the battle may take place." ; 
: ... 

\.' Now, Fi:Ol~d, .. ,who,. wa,s' void ~:ofexperience~was, 
.' troubled when be . learned this t and he made safe: his' ,.., ;: , .' . 

'~. .:. ..... s ::'> 
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castle that was upon a high hill. and he gathered in his 
flocks. Then he seated himself upon the ramparts and 
looked down over the sea of armour that approached 
him. And when he had done so he went·in before his 
mother, who had ne\'er ceased from weep!ng for Saia· 
wush her spouse. And he told· her what was come 
about, and he asked of her how he should act. Then 
she said unto him-

<c Listen, 0 my son! Tbere is a new. Shah in Iran, 
and he is brother unto thee, for ye are sprung from one 
father. Now. since thy brothersendeth forth an host 
to avenge his murder, it beseemeth thee not to remain 
aloof, but rather shouldst thou serve as vanguard unto 
the host. Wherefore call together thy knights, and 
then go forth and seek out the leader of this host, and 
make thyself known to him. For it behoveth not a 
stranger to .reap this glory or usurp the place that is 
due unto thy rank." 

Then Firoud said, "Who shall be my stay ~n battle 
among the heroes wbo carry high their heads." ." 

And his mother s:tid, " Seek out Bahram, for he was 
a friend unto thy father. And listen also to the words of 
Tokhareh, and go not out at once with thine army until 
thou hast made thyself kno\m unto the men of Iran." 

Then Firoud" said, "0 my motherj I will faithfully 
observe thy counsel." 

And he went'forth u~to a high place on the moun

tai~. :~.r h~ took with (m Tokha<eh. and they lookod 
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., . . _, 
--G';:~ ~ tlP'l1l ille might)' army that was spread at t.."eir 

feet Then Fir':-ioId questioned, o£ the wani.>T'S; and 

.' . Tokba;eh an5;en:d~l1im-'3.c,ordlng to his knowled~. " 
And he coun~ed up the ~tandardsOf th~hefoes, and 

~ he ~ade Firoud acqua.!.nted with the names of migh~~ .' 
~I~~ • 
• !'ow, while they were so d,}ing~ Tus beheM them ' 
upon the'heights, and he was ang~at-th; sight of' 
them, and said- "' .: .-' 

• ,f'. Let a "'ary knight h~ frntb U:l.tQ thf:'~e two' seated 
alai!, a'ad :se ... rc..~, (lutwhat manner d ..men they be. 

,And if they, be of th'e 'army, It£ tl;e~'b~-lashed two 

hundred ti-;neSabout. thue.ad; but if they be Turks· 
and spi~ b;n.'ctllem,"and 'bring the~ ~O!! nle that 
I mlly destroy th.:iu, .. . ' ~' ~,:; :'......... . ',-: ~ 

:' The;} r.,abram, the,'soll of GuJa~z,' said. "i ~\:iil ~earch' 
into tbi;; matter," . · . 

~', .And he rode f~.h, to\\'ar~ 'the mountain. No\v 
Firoud. beholding hin'\'; said unto Tokbareh, "'Vho is 

· he lh~t c~mert\ out ~'ith so haughty au air? By his 
, lx.1ring. it "'ould seem. t~t he holdeth. rue of light 

· e:;teenl, a!ld "that' he 'would mount hither by forc~" 
Then Tokhareh said, • 0 ,Prince, be not' angered 

'thus easilY. I know n(lt:'hi~ name, but I seem to 

· behold the device of Gudart; arid perchance this is one 
, " ~ - . . 
of his so"!'S.~ 

Now Bahram, when he had neared the summit, lifted up 
hi .. voice. that was like unto thunder, and cried, saying-

; ~ 
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"Who art thou that seatest thyself upon the heights 
and lookest down upon the army? Fearest thou not 
Tus the PehIiva?" 

Then Firoud answered and said~ 
«Speak not unto me thus haughtily, for I have given 

thee no cause. Thinkest thou. perchance, that I am 

but a wild ass of the deSert, and that thou art a lion, 
great of Dlight It behovetha m~n of sense to put 
a bridle on' his tongue. For I say unto thee, that thou 
art in nowise my better, neither in courage' nor in might 
look upon me, and judge whether I have not head 
and heart and brain, and when thou shalt have seen 
that I possess them, threaten me not with empty words. 
I couns~l this unt~' thee in friendship. And if thou 
wilt listen to reason, I will put some questions unto 
thee." 

Then Bahram replied, .. Speak; thou art in the sk1', 
and I am on the ground." 

Then Firoud asked Qf him who were the chirfs of 
this army, and wherefore they were come forth. And, 
Bahram named unto him the names of ,might. Then 
Firoud said unto him- , 

.. 'Why hast thou not spoken. the ·name of Bahram ~ 
There is none among all the ho.;t of Iran that mine 

. eyes would rather look upon." 

Then Bahram. said •. ,If 0 youth, say unto me ~ho hath 
spoken unto thee thus of Bahram, and whQ hath made 
thee acquainted with Gudau and Gew: ~ . .. , 

, . . 
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Then Firoud~i(L~,":MY mother 'hath made them ",'" 
, know;; 'tInto m1:,,' and"'.dit: bade me seek out Bahram "-

-t . .... '." 

from among this host,,,be.cause that he was foster-

hrotb.erull~o ~ fath~r .. "", : 
Then EaI{;,Wl spake, ,and said, "Verily thou art 

.FirouQ, of the seed of Saiawush," , ," - o._ 
~d Fi.folld answered> "Thou hast s~id. I am.r· 

b~nch of the cypress that was stnlck down," 
Then Bahram said, .. Uncover thine arm, that I may, 

, hel101d the mark of the l(aianides." 
· And 'Fir~ud ~ did. ~~,'"': and Bahram behe14 the mark .. .. ' oW 

: The;''' h; knew thatFir~ud was of" the. race' orK<ii 
-~.. . 

~ Kobao, al~d he did homage' berore. him, and he drew 
;tigb unto him:-()~"the ·mounta~n .. The!\. ,fkoud laid 
bare bef~~~"Bahram' his 'de~iies, ~ui(r he saicrho\v that " . , 

· he would: make a great feast unto the army in his 
, house, and how, when. thb was done, he desired to take - , 

the lead and ~.al"ch",ith, itjntQ::ruran, and he craved: 
.• Bahram to bear his words, of greeting unto Tus, And 

Bahram said-
", .. 0 'prinCe,'brave and young. I will bear thy message 

.-- ...." OW' . ~ • . __ .~ ~ .... #'. l' • 

':'~untci Tus, and I will implore of him that he listen to 
': ,thy voice. Yet because he 15 a' man :ea~i1y 'angered, 

· 1 fear th~ .ans~(!!:.J!t; maY.. .. !~turn., For though he be : 
. valiant, j·et Is he at'5o vain; 'and he cannot (orget'that he 
is sprung from the race of the Kaianides, al)d he deem,eth 

ever that the 6rst place pertaincthunto,him."" 
Theo.BahrilD' told Fjf()uil wherefore he had .been. - , .... 
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a~nt forth by Tus, :md llc departed from .. him, lay

ing-
If If Tus hearken unto Illy voice, 1 'Will return unto 

thee; but if thou bcholdcst another, confide not thylOelf 

to him." .-
Then he departed, and came ~c-ror~ Tus, and fC'LJ,ted 

to him all that he had heard. And Tu. was bcsi~(" 

himself with an{;er. and he cried out against this young 

man, and' questioned wherdore he would usurp his 

place. And be upbraidec1· Uahram (or that which he 

had done, and he rerused to give credit unto his worJg, 

and he aware that he would cause this youth to perish. 

And he calkd upun hi:! warriors, a.nd bade them go 

forth and sever toe head oC this Turk. But Bahram 

said unto thcm-

" Ye know not that he sendeth YO\J {urth again'it 
Firoud, who is brother unto }~ai ~hosrau, and sprung 

(rom the seed o( Saiawush. I' counsel you have the 

fear of the Shah before your eyc.."S, and lift not your 

hands in injustice a,!ainlit his brother:' 
When the warriors heard theSe wor~, they rdreatcJ 

back into the tents. }{ut Tus wa, angered exceedingly, 

and he commanded yet again that olle should go (orth 

to do his bc:hests. Then Rivnir., who was husband unto 

the dau~htcr of Tus, said that lie would do his desires. 
So he rode forth unto the mOnnbin. 

Now when Firoud beheld a horseman, who lIranoished_ 

~loft 1lla liworu in cnmity, be laid unto Tokhareh-
"-
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• Tus despiseth my wo~ds,'and since Bahram cometh-' 
<lot b:;.ck, my heart. is, disquieted. Look" I pray 
thee, if thou canst tel( unto me what noble this may', 

be?" '_ 
And Tokhareh said, " It~ i:::RiwiZ; 'a knight of great 

cunning, S(In unto Tus, whose daughter he hath in mar-
riage." 

~ 

. Then Firoud ~1red. saYi.!1g, • Since he attacketh mt; 
whom shall I slay-the steed or its rided" 

i\nd Tokhareh, said, .. Direct thine arms against' the 
man, then perchance, wnen TU!I sl.ail learn of h;S death, 
he wi!! repent him t~t he listened. not unto thy words 
<.If peace." :, 

So Firoud bent hiS bow and shot Rivniz through the 
~bi-east. Ana be {elf deid [ronion his saddle, and, his 

horse turned him back in terror unto the camp. Now 
when Tus beheld the horse that was come back without 

, its nde~. he knew ~~t was. come to pass, and his~n~r~' 
against Firoud burned yet the more. So he called 
unto him, Zerasp. his 508, and bade him go forth and 
avenge the blood of Rjvniz. And. when Firoud saw ' 

~ .. him approacb;-he ask~ yet -agcinthe na~~ of his foe, 

:', and he pTep~~d his bow. that TU5 might learn tha't' 
:- he wasa . ..JDan.that should ,~ot be treated with' dis-

. b~nour. "'"ADd 'when Zerasp would have fought with" 
bim, lie pinned him dead unto his saddle. And the . 

• • "1 

',: bor..e ~ped back with him into the camp. 50 that .Tu~ , 
'saw that which';"..5 come about Then his fury knew 

~- . 
. ~ .. .,.. ,.. 
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no limit, and he sprang upon his charger, and he set 

forth himself against Firoud. _.' , ' 
Now when Tokhareh behe'ld it, he said unto Firoud
"Tus himself is come forth to combat thee, and 

thou canst not stand against this crocodile Retreat, 
therefore, I counsel' thee, into thy' castle, and let U:i 

await the decrees of the stars." 
'f" • 

But Firoud answered i~ anger, "\Vho is Tus, that I 
should fear him? .I will not flee from bis presence." 

Then Tokhareh said, .. If thou be resolved to do 
battle with this lion, I counsel thee that thou destroy 

him not, lest thy brother be angered if the leader of his 
host perish by thy hand. Moreover, the army will come 
forth to avenge him; and how canst thou stand against 

an host? Direct thine arrows, therefore, against his 

cha~er, for a prince fighteth not o'n foot If, tlierefore, 
thou kill his horse from under him, thou wilt have 
shown unto him thy skill." 

Then Firoud. -did as Tokhareh counselled, and the 
arro\v was faith(ul to its aim, and he shot the oorSe of 

Tus from under him, and laid the charger low ,upOn the 

ground. AnC! Tus had to tum him back on foot unto 
his camp, and fageagainst Firoud burned ;in his spirit. 
And the nobles,~h'en they beheld their Pehliva treated 
thus with contem'pt, were al}~ry also, and Gew said-

"Who is this young man, that he despiseth an army, 

and .how may he treat us with disdain" Though he be 

of the race of the Kaianides. and of the seed of Kai 
• • ~ ~ to' ". 
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Kobad. he hath opened a door, and knoweth not whither 

it leadeth." 
And as he spake he girded his armour about him, 

and made him ready to go out against Firoud. 
Now when Firoad beheld )lim he sighed, and said, 

"This army is valiant, but it cannot distinguish good 
from evil I fear me that by them will' Saiawush not 
be avenged, for their, leader is devoid of sense. Else 
could l,e not persist in enmity against me. Tell me 
now, I pray, who this new foe may be 1", 

Then Tokhareh said, «It is Gew, the son of Gudarz, 
a knight of great renown, before whom even the lion 
trembleth unto his marrow. And he led forth thy 
brother into ,Iran, and he is girt with the armour of 
Saiawush. that no man can pierce with an arrow. Direct 
thy bow, therefore, yet again unto the charger, or thy 
strife will be vain." 

And Firoud the brave did as Tokhareh said, and he 
sent forth his arrow, and the horse of Gew sank unto 
the earth. Now, all the, nobles rejoiced when Gew 
returned unto them in safety; but Byzun, his son, was 
wroth, and he upbraided his father, and he ,said-

"0 thou who fearest not an army, how canst thou 
, tum thee back before a single knight?" 

Then he sware a great oath that he would not quit the 

saddle until ~he blood of Rivniz and of Zerasp should be ' 

avenged., 
Now Gew wa~ afraid for, his son, who was young, 

' ....... 
',-; ". . 

. ', -, ...... 
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and. would have \c~trained him. Buf Dy:zun sufrcn:J 

it not, and \vhen, his {ather saw that he was rtJ;Vll1cd, 

, he Rave Ullto hi~: the :J.~()ur or SaiOl.wush, and S<.lIt· . 

him f~rth unto the mountain. . ' 

Now when FifIJud'saw that y~t anntllf:r WalO~c:omc _ 
out at;'llinst llim, he qucstioncri Tukhlreh again of his 

I n.me. And Tokharch liaiJ-
II It 13 a youth who hltth not hi:t like in Iran. Byzun 

is he calkd, and he: is only lOon unto Gcw the brave. 

Anil because lha~ he is clad in the armour of Saiawu5h, 

thy father, strike at his horse, or thy bow will avail thl:~ 

noughl." 

~o t'irouJ shot hi!! arrows at the hOIse, and ,he laid 

it low, u!; he had done the others,,' TLen J>Y'Lln 
c~icd, !luying- . ' 

.. 0 young man, who, .ume'!t thus Ilurely, tll~U shalt 

behold hO\\' warriors tight on foot." , .. :::": . 

And lie ran up. the side of the mouDtain,. that' ht -

tnight come near unto Firouu. l~ut Firoud t~~ned and 

,entered in upon his gate'!, and he rained dOWIl.stO!lCS 
from Iii! wallg upon the head of his adversary.: Then 

Byzun taunted him, and said- .' . 

.. 0 hero of lenown, thou flicst before 'a, .,man 'Oll ' 

foot, tholl who art ura.Vc. Ala! t' whith~r is vani~h(;tJ - . 
thy courac-c lit ... " ,I 

., .,' 

Then he returned unto the camp,' and told unto Tus 

how that thi:l scion of the KaianiJcl was filled with 

valour, and how his bow was sure, and he said that he 
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(eared no man cc.cld 5ta:!d ~"ain...ct him. But Tus said, 
• I 14ill raze unto the dust ~ cc;..;tle, I will c!est!"Qy this 

Turk. and a.enge the blood that he hath !pilled." 
~ ow when the briijiant sun was vanished and the 

black nig-ht had invaded the earth ~ith her .umy of 
stars, Firoud caused his castle to be strengthened. And 

, while he did so. his mother dreamed a dream of evil 

porte:!t, and she came forth weeping before her son. 
And she spake, saying-

u 0 my son, the stars are e\-il disposed towards us, 
and I am afraid for th~ .. 

Then Fll'Oud answered her. saying. "\\'oe unto thee. 
roy n:other. for I ho. it is not given unto thee to 

cezse from shedding tears of sorrow. For verily I 
shall perish like unto my failier, in the flower of my 

YOGth. Y et W'~l I not crave mercy of these Iranians..· 
And he bade her go back unto tbe chamber of the . 

women, and pray God (or his soul 

Kow. ".·hen the sun returned and lifted his glorious 
(ace above the vau!t cf heaven, there ~ hea!"d the 
wand CJf armour on all sides, and FlfOud lY-Jleld that 

the host o( Ir-...n ~-as come forth against him. , So he 

~ent out beyond Ute gates. leading hiswarr.o:-s.. ~ ADd 

~ce there ~-as no plain whereon th~ could give 
~. battle, they (ought upon the- mountain side, and many 

".·ere the Turkish he2.ds that were felled. But Flroud 

.. IIUde great havoc amor.g his enemies. and they beheld 

- tht he ,,-as a lion in tbe ~t.. But the stars of the 
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young hero Vi;;e waning~for even ~ brave man 'cannot 
cont~nJ alone against an host.· ... For when he would hi,;H 

ridden' back unt? his castle, Rehham a.nd Byzull~r in 

ambu~b 'against him, and they dosed unto hiin"the two 

ends of the path. But Firoud was not dism;;:yed. thereat. . 
H~ fell upon the son of Gew, and would have slain him .. 

but Rehham came upon him froni.,b<:~i(lJ. and struck' 
him down with a mighty club.. Theil Firoud knew that 

his ,hour was come, and he retumed unto }l~$' m.other. 

,Now when she saw hIm she raised a. great cry, bu~ he 
bade her keep silence, and ~~ sp,ak~,sa)ring~ .:. • 

. "Weep not:. for the time 'sulTaeth it not. FortlH; 

Iranians follow fast upon me, and they will el":te; .u;'J • 
take "this house, and _do violence unto' thee and to thy, 
women.· G~' out, therefore, and cas,t· Y?U. frOm Qrr the', 
walls into the abyss, that death may c6ln~ upon you, and 

that Byzun when he entereth findnone·alive.:. As fur 
., ',. . .., 

me, my moments are but few, for '~he heroes 'O( lraa .: 
have murd;red the days <>fmy:youth.".' ~,-' .' . 

And the women did as he. comr'nanded, save ~m!y his" 
mother, who abode beside him llntil the breath'~~.ls 

gone out from his body. ,. Then she ~a.o.~ ~ gr:ai fire, 

and threw therein aU his trcasures~ art~ sh<!:.~e!lt out 
into the stables and laid low ,the horses that wer~ 
therein. And when she had made the place acleserl 
unto the Iranians, she n;tumcd unto t1~~ teet of her S~f\" 
and pierced ller body with a sword. 

Now when the Iranians had broken dO\\-n the bats of 
. ': ~~ ,~, :::::..~.~-' 
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the gates and entered into the castie, they'came unto 
the chamber and beheld the bodies of Firoud and of his 
mother. ,And 'when they saw them, they could not 
withhold their tears,"anctthey sorrowed for ,the anger 
of Tus, and the. fear of Kai Khosrall came upo~ them. 
And Gudarz said unto Tus-

" Thou hast sown hatred, and' thou wilt reap war: It 
beseemeth not a Teader to be quick to ire. Thy haste 

h~th brought to death a youth of the race of the Kaian':' 
ides. and hath caused the blood of. thy sons to be spilled;' 

When Tus heard these words he we~t in his sorrow, 
and said-

"Evil fortune 'is cj .... upon me." 
, ""rJ 

Then he caused a royal tomb to be made, and seated 
Firoud thereinnpon a thron~ of gold, and he decked 
him with aU the signs, of kiugship:And when he had 
so done he returne? ,with hi's army unto the plains, and· 
three days they ~dted in their grief. But on the fourth. 

. tIle trumpets wer~ sounded. r.;r departure, and Tus led 

forth the afmy towards Tllrllri. "' " 
, . Now when Aff~siyab·l~a;n~. that a host was,-come 
f~rth against him fro'm', out, of ll~an; he bade "Ph'a~' make 

ready h~sarmy,F9r he,~aid-~\~ " 
II Kai Khosrau hath unveiled unto 11S the secr~ts of his 

'~ " 

heart, and we know noiv that forgiveness is not .hidden 
.. " .', 

, in his soul" 

.: Now while they made them in order,'t.here ·came. a .'. . . 
great storm of snow tha~ .covered the ealth like to a 
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carpet, and the water became hard, and (<:.r many days 
no man beheld the earth or the sun. An.'! '!00d'''''il5 
bcking, unto the Iranians, and they were fain to devour 
tl:cir steeds of battle. And when at last the sun cam~ 

b:tck. the earth' was chan~ed into a lake. and the 
Iranian.> suffered ret again. The-n Tus said-

II La us return whence we came forth.-

But his army said, .. Not so. S~Jl we Bee before_the .. 
fACe of Afrasirab 1-

So th<!y made them ready to meet their, foes. And 
they fought right valiantly, and many were the hea.!s vf 

. Turan that were laid in the dust by their n3naS, a."1d 
the victNY inclined towards them. Then Tus was' glad, 
and made a great feast and imited thereto hi; warriors 

And he darkened their heads with wine, so that they 
laid aside thdr armour, neither did they set watches ia 

the camp. Now Piran, when he leanied of this, saw that 

the time served him, ar-d when the Bight "'as f3.l'k .. ~c 
went out a~inst the camp of Iran. .~n~ ~ll the-nbbIes : 
were drunk save only Gudarz the wise.', "~o,... "hen,he 

heard that the Turanians were come int() the c:amp, he 
ran to the tents of Tus and cried, s.&ying- -~, 

.. Is this the bour to hold the wine-cup ? h 

Then he called together his sons, and he'set his army 
in order; but the Turanians routed them utterly, ior L'le 

men of Iran were heavy with wine. and they knew not 
whitber they sent their blows. And the' CJ.mage was 
great, and when the sun bad brought back the day the 

, < 
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;-t'"~d """1-~ ~t'1r- C:iclt r~ t~~ i:~::s cf t.':~ lrau-.,.. 
A .. ~ cn~ of a;~"y wen:: 'l.:.a.-1 ;l..'"\. \!:lJ. a....-..1 then: .-ce 

.. ~~ :::- ir..:.o.! ~~ h.:r.5,. k-r &-.se ttu ~ y!:O:~ w-:re 

C1fti\~ .-\n.l T~ 'I>-:lS ~il.e i.~!lf k,r 5<JC":':'1Io-.;ud 

G~~ ~~,.~ .... --t Cd".--;;L-g!l.t of ru_",!!. So tile (j~.j 

!:'l~- S<!=:!~ f-:-!U ~ ~ R bc!.lI' The ti.:i;,"TS of "-oe 

=~'" Doe S);.;;c- Xcw !:.e ,.~ ~ ~er ~t c:~.:!e 

~.; ~.::. ~;?:Z' k:1~~ hls f~ a;:.:! ;;~.1;:;'y ~:j 

!:.e sH~i .. !':I:.::1 t:.:: o.'Vft5. vf tf:.: Ki.;;- .\.nj K.ll 
~Tl.;.!, ,uenl::c had~.:ned to his W'O£cls,. was ;u~m.!. 

;u.i ~ to!";,..:'\! ~cd do .. ;] C-..:rse5 on tl:e t-e.lJ cC T-.:s.. 
Th.::l !:I! ~~-red a:1 !li;;::t how he sbvcld act. bo.;t .. h!:l 

±~ c.:..:;" o:!lI" he ';T'~'te a. !dt:r 1.&!:.to Frili<.JE'% the SOil of 

K1i K1.:..s A_-El h b.l.Je l:im tae =':0 c.:=:t be &? .,.-. 
~_ .... ''l ~ tl:~ ;;-.. {.!cll bL,~ u.d k~ the a..."tI'Y i3 C.e 

rI~ of T;,:s.. _-kJ!:c b.l..!e f:i..""!l m :W t.W,;s be \.~=t 

t.) t=..: CC;1~3 cf G:.-u..n De ... ~. &nJ b.:~.:d he .. 

TG h.l.J .:fu..~yed his cO:r!Ir:a...'t.h:-:::.:s, a:ld t:.~ $llJ-

• I J...n.c" no :~~-:1 0') :s 0)- f..-i~.j .:of ..... } L-.e..'" 

n~ b! ~: ~ seu to C.e !c::er L"ld &,.l .. "t ~t \CIt.:> ti:.e 

=~--r-..-cr_ .\.:1.j Ue 1!U!l s;o.:d fvr.h ~ bror.:-:;~ it 
i.::::> t!:e CAmP. T"'...e!l F=-:!li.!..~ n:ad it o:1t beL.re U:: 
,t.:".:lY. _~l:!d 5=-0 he l;..d he.ud:: T:;s ~ Lu.t yhlc:' t.~ 
~~ \:ksir:..!.. .... "d ... !len h<! ~ gi,'\!O over un!~ Fr.~ 

~ ~d ~ t;u=rl hi!:l to g~ boack :;:'=1':0 I n.n. 

~.:I'" ~ he was co.oc ~~ K.! Kil...--sn::. ~e 
fc.J vpca _~ ur~ bef-x-e h.S tllro.."lC,. ~ t!lc .~ 
~ hl=l ~nciUc:r d:J Joe ~'1: to um ~rds cI 
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greeting. And \vhen heparted his lips. it was toTet forth 
wo.:ds of anger. Aria h"emade k~o~~ to him his s~re 
displeasure, and he reproached hifl.l with the deatllof 

".:,. . -
Firoud and he said- '. ~ ... - :.: - . .;:....,~: .. -

"Bu~ that thou,~rt sprung from ~fi;{U<lihr,' and' that" 

thy beard is white, 1 would sever thy. liiad from off thy 
bOdy' for this deed. Yet, as it is;a dungeon, shall be 
thy dwelling, and thine evil nature thy gaoler." 

Ahd when he had tIms spoken he drove him from his 

presence, and gave orders that he should be. put into: 
chains. _:--., •... _.: ..... , :.~ " 

Now while these things passed -in Irall~_ Friburz 

craved of Piran that he wo~ld gr~nt.:~~to hin{ a"truc~ 
And Piran said- . . .~'~. 

~'It is ye who have broken into our land; yetI win 
listen unto your de~ires and grant unto· y~u thi~,truce; 
and it shall b:.~fthe lengtho( one moon. But I 'couns.;!.: 
unto you that ye quit the land of Turan in its course." " 

But i,.'riburz would not lead back the army thus dj;~o'm:-
• " . __ - ........ f ... 

fited, and he spent the time accorded to hi{n in' prepara-,' 
tion.and wllen it was ~t an end he ~ffe~~d'battle~g<Jn 
to the'Turanians. And thete was waged a corn~uch.' 

as the sun hath not look-ed upon itS like, and the a~y of ... 

the Iranians was overth~wn. And, the slaughte~" .. as. 
terrible, neither did the men of Turan escape; and trtani' 

were the great ones of the la~d that perished. And the 
mell of Iran fought till that their 'strength ",..as departed. 

They had sought the conflict and found defc;lt.',: And 
, " 

..... 
"" 
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they tbat ·were n~ slain fled from the battlefield. 
and 'it is they that 'sa'~ed:'their, lives in this m~nner 

" 

w,!lorn thou m4,stbewail. , . . " , • 
. '- '. " " . i " 

. Now whenarfotherd~y'~:was risen upon the' world, 
Pi ran St;nt for his .guards: to:briiig"'hiIl~'" n~~~ of the, 

Iranians, 'And when they told him that their ~ent~ . 
were vanished, fromotf.!he plains, he, serit the news of 

victory to Afrasi;ah" AnJth~' King rejoiced t~reat, 
~~d all the land prepar~d a g~~~t feast unto the army. 
And when Piran entered· into ';'the. .city the terraces 

thereof were decked with carpets of g~y.hue, and, the 

houses were c1~thed witli~rras' of R.ou~. and pieces of 

silver rained down upon the warriors. And t~e King • 
poured upon Piran gifts of such numger that"you would, 
not have patience to- hear me ,rec~nt' them. And he 

sent him back unt~ Khotenwith much" honour and 

many counsels. And he said-
','Let not tbinearmy slumber, and trust not thy foe., 

tlecause he is drawnb<l.ck. I cha~ge thee keep'thi~~ 
~eyes fixed upon the land of RusteJ1l', for if thy vigilance 

slumber he will. surely-come' forth. and destroy thee, for 

:he ~Io~s t~'ber~a~ed of th¢ -men:o( Iran ... TIlerefore ' 

~e ~~ and wat0ful, and may. Heaven 'pres~rv~ thee 
-.!f.to my throne." 

~ AndPir..iri.listened linto the words spoke~of Afrasi
jab, ~lt beseemed, him .. And wh~n he was returned 

:llrlt6 11is kingdom, lie set watchers up~n all sides, that 

they might acquaint him concerning Rustem the Pehliva. 

I ' 



THE VENGEANCE OF'KAI' KHOSRAU 

m
' -IRE was the wai:ing among the anny of 

, r;Q' Iran at their sore defeat, and they turned 

f W them back discomfited. And they came 
, " before the Shah, their hearts torn with 

anguish. And their hands were crossed 
upon their breasts, and they were bumble as slaves. 
And Kai Khosrau was angry when he beheld them, 

and he remembered Firoud, and he railed against Tus, 

from whom was sprung this evil. And he said-
"":' "Cursed be he and his elephants and his cymbals." 

And the Shah withdrew from his courts, and he Witll
held his countenance from the land. So the nobles 

went out unto Rustem, and entreated of him that he 

would intercede for them with the Shah. And Rusrem 
did as they desired, and he pleaded for the army and 

its leaders, and he spake good even of Tus. And Kai 

Khosrau inclined his ear unto his Pehliva, and he let ' 
the light of his countenance shine again upon his am!}. 

and he confided unto Tus once ,mere' the standard o~ , 

Kawah, 014t he made Gew march beside b.im and restrain 
his haste. " .,~ -

t';' • 

" 
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So they set forth again unto Turan, and Afrasiiab, 
· when he learned of their appJOach, made ready his army 
· also. And there were joined_unto him .the hosts oft!te 
Khakan cf China and. of th~ Kamous ()f Kushan, men 

.: mightyil!)~e battlefield. And from Ind and all the,)~ 
highlaDd~'()( A~ia there came forth troops unto the.aid 

of AfraSiyab, KingofTuran. A~'he rejoiced there~t, . 
· "for-he was assured that iCRustem came not forth to 

aid them, the men of Iran could not stand against his 
I "... _ :-

f host. .. --- .-. '. 

; ::.~Now when the two armies met, many and ~e,~e ~e~ 
:i the combats waged between them; and blows~were g(ven 
:; and re.ceiv.;d, and sword; flashed and showers of arrows 
~ descended on all sides. And the- bi~od of brave men 

~was sh~d~Jike unto the shedding of rain from a black 
: ~loud. ':AIl,d liay by-day were the Iranians weakened, 
: for ~they were smitten with. great slaughter, and the 
:'number or' their d~ad w~s pa~t the co~nting.-·B~t 
;Afrasiyab rejoiced in his victory, and his heart shouted 
~ithin him when he learned after many d~ys that the 
;lranians were' drawn back int~ the mountains. ' But Kai 

: :KhQsrau, ~ile; h~learned it, was affii~ted, and wept sore. 
I .. · .. .,,- . '. .... : 
I rI'hen he sent greeting unto Rustem, his Pehliva, and he 
~,ed of' him that he would co~e forth to aid the 
r' . .'. . 
army, for in him alone.. could he. put his trust And , , . " - -. -" ~ -.~ 

Rustem said--- . '.. ' . ' . ; :,... .... ,. "'_.,,' ,-.... ". . 
'r 1(0 Shab, since, the day that 'niine ~rm could wield 

a mace: 1 have ever fought the batties of Iran; ani it 
:4;-.J~~ .. ·,....· . Q " .' ," _ ' ~:.., .... ~~ .... 
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wouiJ seem th:lt rest may never come ni~h IOntr- ~(', 

Vc.t since I am thy "lave. it bchoveth me to obey. 1 

am ready to do thy oesin:s." 

So h.: made re;uly an host to Iro nnto the ,,'..I,eeocr or 
I r:.:. n. And whilc he did so the army was ~cfc3ted yet 

a~ain. and a~l heart went from the Iranians, and ther 

would have gi~'cn them over unto their (oes. Rut 

while they pon\lcrcd it, there C'amc tidin;."S unt.) GlIO:tr! 

thilt Rustem was drawing- n:.;h. ·,yet they (eand to 

give war unto belief: Rut Piran ",lIen he hc.:.1rd it \I'as 

sIJre disconllited, for he rem .. mhe(cd of oid the mi;::ht 

of RU5t.:m, and lIe knc'" that none c"u'd ~t~!'d beiore 

it. l3ut the Khal:an an,! the KamollS' sCvff"J at h!~ f~_I", 
:md ther madt' loud boasting,; th;}t Rustem bhould b:l 

by tl,c;r hands. 

Kow whl'n some day~ had p3~~ed in tIlls disquictu~k, 
it came about one ni~ht that, wht'n the moon sh" .. d ; 

hcr (.lee abo..we the mountains, like ullt~ :\' ..vict~ri(,:'~ ; 
kin~ seatcd upon a thcone o( turquois.c:; a w3tchm .. r. «.01 : 

., " j 

Iran set up a gn~at cry. 4\nd he ~aiJ- ,~ 

"The plain isfilkd with dust. and the ni;;ht rC<,\Jurddl ~ 
with noise. And I be1wld a mighty army drawit'!~ , 

ni~h, and they bcl\r torches. illld in their midiit rjJcth 

Rustcm the mit;hty." 

\Vhcn the m.:n of Iran heard this, they set up a :;rc::It 

shout,' and their hC.l~ts seem cd to come ba.;k into thL'ir . 

bodies, and their coura~c. that ha~ been as uC3J, re

turned. And {;Iad was the g~cttillg' tha.t tbey bave 



'~ , 

.. ""- ... ;.. -. ~ , ",' ,""'. - ,.' . ;-- ~ 

• unto Ru..«tolm the PeliliV<l. ' And Rfistcin mustered them 

· Olnd put them int~ h;.t'tle order, and ~hen the sun had 

; we:Lricd of the black veil, and had torn the night asunder, 
'aI'!dJeappeared unto the ll'Qrld, thernert of Ir;uJ. ~TeJ 
'rpon the host o[Turan to come forth, in ~.)mbat. 'And 
th'.::j' cened them unto battle, a;;.d th~y fo~?ht ll'ith ne\\: 

• .1 . 

· "alour, :md they n~ade great havoc ill their ranks. And. 

,·.hen the e\'en;ng lras come,.!11e day beloogeel unto 

Iran. 
TI,en Pican called before him Human t.he b,rave, and 

said unto him- .. - - - " ;.; .,;--., - ~ ~--

, ,a Tt.er.oble9 of Iran have"four.d a~n tbe:r,cou:-age, 

since ao army is come to their aid. yet ' r ' v..ould 

know.if Rustem be. their Ie::.der, for bim alo;e do I 
ft:a.i---~·;: ! , • • -..; ~. ~ .... 

• ~-._ .,' r ~ 

~" And when he lc:amed it, his spirit was troubled. 'Bd 
" -., . .,-

:~h~ Ka:n(lus~~~ked him, and SW';'..re a great oath that, 
:~.;: ,~_c ~~~n(lu)d be'.set once'p.lore, he would have 
,!~,(.~cn the might of Ru5tetn. :For he said-

~ "Ther~ is n~ne. not eve a a m:ld ~leph:mt, L~at is mme 
equal in the fight" ',.:... ..... , 

:.Sv ",he;} the J:tt-;\'is '~~me.tne Kamous cha1Teng-ed 
RU'item unto sing!~ combat: "And Rustemstrode forth: 
r{om the <:am,?, i~d the Ka:-~us met bim- ~pon the phin. 
rJ!.Ul they strugglEd s.;,re. .md',~\·testled one 1l'ith another, 

'but in the erul Rilstent ca~ght the Kamolls in the mc"hes 

~ his ct-rd. . A~ he snowed eim unto L'le 2rmy, and 

1e :l.5!.:t:d, cf them, sayil~;':-' ' .. 
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would seem that rest may never come nigh unto me. 
Yet since I am thy slave, it behoveth me to obey. 1 
am ready to do thy desires.""., . ~,' . 

So he made ready an host to go unto the&u~cour or 
Iran., And \",hile he did so the army was defeated y~t __ 

again, and all heart went from the Ira,nians, and they 
would have given them o~er,untC;- their foes. But 

while they pondered it, ther~ came tidings unto Gudart 
that Rustem was drawing nigh. -Yet they feared to 
give way unto belief. But Piran when he heard''it was. 
sore discomfited, for he rem.;:mbe~ed of 'old the might 

, -
of Rustem, and lIe knew that none could stapd before 
it: But the Khakan and the Kamoui;~offed at his £car~, 
and they made loud boastings'that Rustem should fall 

by their hands. 

Kow when some days had passed in this disquietude, 
it came about one night that, when the moon showed 
her face above the, mountains, like uato a.',..\rictC;rio~!s 
king seated upon a throne of turquois~a watchman, of 
Iran set up a great cry. And he !;aid- . ,~-. , ," 

"The plain is 'filled with dust, and the night resoundcth 
with noise. And I behold a mighty army drawing 
nigh. and they bear torches .. and in their midst rideth 

. Rustem the mighty." 

\Vhen the men of,Iran Jteard this, they set up a great 
.shout,' and their hearts seemed to come back into their 

bodies, and their courage. that ha4' been as dead. re
turned. And glad was the greeting that they gave 

, ... .... -< • 

., . ~ ." '.' ;: '" . '" .r 
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'u'11to Rusf~~ the Pehliva. - A ndRtistcp; mustered theItr . .. 

·and put them into hiitle ord~r, ancl when the sun had 
we;;.ried of the 'bhick veil, and had torn the night asunder, 
and :reappear;d unto the ~:Qfld, the 'men of Iri\~. (;aBed . 
upon the 'host of T~ran' to come forth, jn ~o~t>at •. ~\nd 

. -'" '. .." . -,.. , 

they defied them unto battle,' alia they fought with' ne\i; 

"alour, and they made gr~t havoc in their ~anks. Afid. 
when the evening was come;. 'the day bel<>nged unto 
Iran. ", 

Then~ Pi~an called before him Human. j;he'brave,and 
.... - ~ •. -'; .. ' •. ..,.... ~~.'. '. 'II'" -.r-""'··' . 

s:llduntohtm-. ,~': ". "r., .:". . . . c". 
• ,-, 4 ~ •• ~. 

"'.".The·nobles of Iran have-found ~gain theIr,courage; 

since a~ army is ,come to their aid. Yet~r"vpl.Iht 
know .if Ruste~, be their leader, for him a!o;e. do I 

. ~. ..' .. "._:~'.t, . ~ '" -, 
fc:ar:" ," - . __ . ' .•. , .• ', 'C 

.. 'And wh~~ he)eamedit,his spirit ,vas troubled .. But. 
. .,' '. "', ~ "." . " ' . " 

_the~artiou~~~Ocked hini,'and sware a great oath that," 
er;cthe.sui. :snould beset once'more, he would have 

~b:,rk~ th~ might o(Ru;tenl~', ':-i·'or ,.lJ,e said-:-
., ...... v \ 

"There is none, not even a mad ,elephant, that is mine 
equal in the fight.". '::" .~", ,. . " 

• ~ . )."~ ~-j" .,"" , 

; So wheri ,tI.e <1<l)'}vasq~mc,.tlie Kamous chalTenged 

': Ru~tem unto sing!g'combat:"And Rustem .strode' forth', 

. from the i::afnp,a~d the'Ka~l(;us metbim' ~pon th~ phin. 

'ncathey struggled sore, and' wrestled one with anotherj " .". \ .. -- _ ..... , ,'. .-
but in the end,Rustem taught the Kamons in the meshes 

~i llis cord. ,A~d. he' showed bim' unto the army, arid 
:. . .. ~... " 

,l;.~ilskedQf them, sayii1g':"': ' 
p-.--:'" 4. .J" " <; ... t-~ "'.' ~ ~ 

." ..... 
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"What death desire re that the Kamous should die, 

(or his hour is come? " 

Then he tJlrew him among the nobleS, and they made 

an end of him with their spears, and they fiu'1g his body 
to the vultures. -", -

Now when the Khakan heard of the -death or-the 
Kamous, he sware that he wou14 avenge him. and he sent 

forth a messenger to defy Rustem. But Rustem said untv 

the messenger-

/. I seek no quarrel with the Khakan, and in aU yo .. r 

army I desire only to look upon the face of Piran. t.

And I beg of him that he will. come forth to. greet 
me, for my heart burneL; towards him, becalJse he was 

afflicted for the death of Saiawush, my foster-son, and 

because r.f the good he did unto :Kai Khosrauand unto 

his mother." 

So the messenger bare these words unto Piran. And 

Piran, when he had taken counsel, listened unto the de-

sires of Rustem, and came into his tents. And he saLi- -: ,~ 
.. I am l'iran, leader of the hosts of Turan. • Speak· ' 

unto me thy name." " 
And Rustem said,'« I am Rustem of Zaboulistan, ~nd . 

I am armed with a mace and a 6word of Cabul" /' 
Then he gave him greeting from Kai Khosrall;and-: 

he lauded him for thl! good deeds that he, had donI': 
- ;.. 

unto Saiawush and to his' son, and he entreated him 

that he would tum away,from Afrasiyab. arut go 'wita 
- ( 

l~im unto Kai Fhosrau. . And he said- - " ,_ I , :, . 

i ' • " : ,~~ . '\:- ~ 
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.. Ira,. .dC5ireth not to destroy tI.e- innocent There· 
{O{C'"dcii'~~r over unto 1l1&'lhe' inen upon whose head 

: >, restcth the blooi'uf Saia~·5h. and we will withdraw out';'-": 

::llost~; a'nd there shall be peace in the land." i 

1:heft Ncan sajd'~ "That:whicll 'thoq ask~t. "e'rily it 
c:tn nev~r_bc~for the slayers of Saiawush are":;;;r kins· 

{"r" un'to.Afrasiyah. And because he hath named me 
<, 'the! Jeader of 'his host:> .... it may not be that 1 abandon .. 

. ',them. But I say unto' thee. that it would be sweetef -.. 

unto: me to die than to conduct this warfare, and that 
• . ~ ... - j" ,(--;'~ • 

,.my heart is torn because I m~t lift UP. the sword of 
e~lmity against Kai Khosritu1 my sOii." , 

-'~:'AA4 R.u~~ell1 saw, that th~ ~ words that Piran spake 

~'ere1iir~ 111M' he sorrowed f~ him. And when they 
. parted 'it ~il!Io~ in.::.friendship. althou~h 'they knew that 
battle must ragebct,,~een them. Then"they drew ~~~: 
their a~i!.s, and for' ~roity· days there was waged' a: 
battle mightyandte~ible. And great ravages were 

committed. and Rustem did .. 9ecds 'of valour, and the 
sttnng and the weak were alike impotent before him. 
And the pl .. ~~·;;,~ strewn with the bodies of'the 

s1ain, until that an ant could not have found a road to . ' 

pass between them, and . the, blood of the wounded 
~n'eamed.()n aU 'sides, and heads without bodies and 

bodies withouLhea~s covered the ground. For neither, 
, the claw <;Lth'!, leopard nor the trunk of th~ elephant; 

, idtner the high mountains nor the waters of the e~rth 
,' .. ' ',.> , t. 

,cou~d p,revail against Rustem when he fought at the ' 

~:;< " 
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head of his hosts. And.he slew the mightiest amon~ 
the Tupnians, and only Piran was he mindful to spare. 
And the Khakan of China was enmeshed in his c.ord, 

and he sent him bound unto Kai Khosrau with news of 
the victory. And when the T~ranians fled before his 
fate, he followed afttr them and pursued them unto the 
mountains. 

Then Piran made haste to come before Afrasiyab, and 
he spake to him and said-

cr The land is 'changed into a sea of blood, for Rustem 

is come forth, and who.can stanq against him? And he 

followeth after me close .. vVhcrefore I counsel thee, flee; 

for how canst thou stand alone against him? Alas for 

the woe that thou hast brought upon Turan! Thou 
hast ,,,ounJed our hearts with the iron of the arrow 

wherewith thou didst slay Saiawnsh the noble." 
Then he urged upon him that he tarry not. So 

Afrasiyab fled from before the face of Rustem and hid 
himself in the mountains. And when Rustem came into 
his courts and found that the King was fled, he seized 

~pon much booty and divided it among his men, and he 
feasted them many days in the house of Afrasiyab, and he 
sufiered them to enjoy repose. Then he destroyed with 
fire the palace, and when ht" llad done so he turned him 

to go back unto Rai Khosrau. ' 
Now when he was come within the:: city oC the Shah, . 

glad cries r~ng: tIm>ugh all the air, and the sound vf . 
crum1,ifilleJ the lan,d, of Iran, arid there was joy through-

..;, ....... ' .. ,: 
',- .. ~ ';, 
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out its breadth because the destroyer of Turan was 
returned, And the he-art of Kai Khosrau rejoiced like 
a paradise, and he cam~ out to meet his Pehliva 
mounted upon an elephant gaily caparisoned, and music 
and singers went before him. And he invited him to a 
great feast, and he poured rich gifts upon him, , And for 
a month Rustem abode in the presence of his Shah. 
making merry with wine. And the singers chanted of 
his great deeds, and the sounds of flutes and stringed 
instruments went with their words. But when that time 
was over Rustemasked of Rai Khosrau that he would 
sufrer him to return unto Zal his father, for his heart 
yearned to look upon' his face. And Kai Khosrau 
suffered it. 

Now Rustem was not returned long unto Zaboulistan 
before there came into the courts of the Shall a shepherd 
who desired to speak with Kai Khosrau. And the Shah 
granted bis request, and the man opened his mouth 

before him, a~d he .said-<-
"A wild ass is broken in among my horses; and he 

doeth great mischic~ for his breath is lik~ unto ~ .11011. ,', 
Send forth, therefore, I entreat o(thee, o Kingpf kin~~ <: 
lL warrior of thine bost that he may slay him:."',,', "\; :,' 

Now Kai Kh~~rau, when he had 1istencdjl~new thai \ 
" . 

this was not a wild a3S but the Deev Akwa~ who bad ,,~ 
taken this disguise upon him. So he' ca;t '~t.()ut 'whom 

he should send forth to meet him; and he' knew ~l.i-re 
: was none other bu: Rustem: the son of Zalt1~ whom he •.. , 

-.'.~:.; ,''L- '-'.~ 
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-coo.!d turn in this !'>L4lit.;· So he $ent a.m~~~gci's~'t :t5 

- a ~louJ b~rl"'~e ~~~'l'\.~~aumltl0~--tlim ~.!l":':~ ~ai!L 
. "'''w~ Rustem obeyed the v::i<:e of .llh S~. ~:1c! he ~ct 
-,"lrth in secU'cb of the Dccv, "arX he was-inC;~:ltM -upoft 

. \' " 

RahlslL Ns stceri .. " AnJ tll. 11 is hand "'as a ml,:;l.!J mace, 

and round his \';rist was ~ticd a - cOt-J of len:;th. 'A"J 
he v;cnt in sl"IU'ch d tt-.c_ wiiJ ~, and wben he b.J fuu;;" 
Jlilll he thrt'~h!~:c?rd ab0ut hiilt.-:" nut t.'1~ a...s vanic;hcrl 

" under his hands. Then Ru"te~ knew that it W'a.." a 

: D~', ~;tt tilOlt he k.ught ~ ... ir.::.t the arts of md~ic. -Y~t 
W.lS he r.ot C:;"m:tycd. And Aft!"!".:l while dle a..~nmc 
forth aga:n, ~d R .. ~cm thrc.w hi!> C::Ord ~e mOT': .aby~t 
him. And Y(.t:'l~ain the Dcev unished under hi~ ,,~,rL 

4....... ..II'~'" 

~ . _.\nd lhu~ did the Dee--.· tllr~e days ::nd tl:ri::e niE':~ 

• - ~'ithour ~~~illr. ~ that :"·earinC!'S 'C:tm;.UiX'D R:.l5tcm 

~nd he was h~avy wit~~",!mbe-r:. __ Sa -hc .... sollg~.t.~;rt a 

spot of !'74rCty A!!d he lai<i hi.m d.)wn to-rest, ll!l~.be bad~ 

Rp.k1Jsh browse be~idehiM.- :-'" _ .. 

Now "'h~n the .Deev saw th;;::R~~te-m ~~ ~lt'f'pin;. 
. -:·te ~~W n~~ a~d l"'~!!e t~ .... ft.'! wLc~n h~};!YI 

and ~.i'l'!cI it. and l'1aceJ 1t'lIPO,,'.jli.-. '!e4d.lh:t:: he nrl~!:-t 
Q:it it a'\l\'ay and dcstf('Y R~~ii1...:- But'~ te c:lr~-d .him 
Ru:.tem Rwoke', :llld when-he';"';';" "h.t.L-w..,~e'to pas! . ~,~ ....... -, 

be fcared tl • .lt hi:» b.;.ttr"~~s c~rnf"~.·: .. \nd the Ike-I. w!:c:l 
be bt:held that R~5t~;;-'""as a\l~ken~ flP<l.ke, and faitl . ~ --.... , ,.~~-: . .,."'"- .... -.. ,. .' 

"nto hlll1- '. ... .' ~ ,.' .... , . '. , 
1 .... f".... . _J."" ,a....:" ., ~ - ... . 

"0 huo, \\'hic~ ~~.it d05t UIOU' covet~, -.s~:"1 T d;i'!;;. 
'- ~c-e dow;"uron n.e mf)untai~ "r.~t the: ~nto t.lte ~iI.!". 
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Now Rustem knew that the Deev questioned him in 

wile, and he betllOught him that he would of a surety 
do that which Rustem desired not, so he said~ 

.. I have heard it said that it is not given to those that 
perish in the waters to look upon the face of the Serosch 

or to find rest in the life that is beyond." 
Then the Deev said, .. I desire that thou lmow not 

repose." 
And he flung him into the sea at a spot where hungry 

crocodiles would devour him. 
Now Rustem; when he felt the water beneath him. 

forthwith drew out his sword and combated the croco
diles with his right hand, and with his left he swam 
towards the shore. And long did he struggle and sore, 
but when the night was fallen he put his foot upon the 
dry land. Then, when he had given thanks unto God 

- and rested him, he returned unto the spot where he 
had found the Deev. And he sought after Ral..-ush 
his steed, and his eye beheld him not. Then fear 
fi:led his spirit, and he roamed around to seek him. 
And he found him at last among the horses of Afrasi
yah, that grazed in a spot hard by, for the keepers 
had ensnared him. But when Rakush heard the voice 
of Rustem he neighed aloud, and brake from the keeperS
and ran towards his master. And Rustem put'the 

- saddle upon him and mounted him. Then he slew the 
. keepers and took their herds unto himself. 

Now while he ,,,as so doing Afrasiyab came forth 
Q2 
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from hi\ h~flg-place, for hi~hcart y~arned to loolc:npon ~: 
11is horses:.' And when he. beheld Rust~m in tllei~ Uu<:!it- .
he was disni;yed.· anc!';kne,,' not\¥h,th~'r il~: s-ho~id turn, 
for he ~enlcd that the' Pcbliva had discovered hi:; - '. 
hiding-plate and was' come :forth against him. So!t~ ., 
offered battle unto hi::u ~;ith '~i~~ men that"\\:~re "itn 
him. And Rustelll accepted the challenge, although he 
was alone; and he fought'o.I.ith might,and over~;lme the 

men; and slew.' sixty of the'm'\vit1;" hi$".s~vord aM fort,;-" 

wi'tli his mace. An'd AfrasiVab ,iled oll~e' more· [(Onl 
' .. 

before tum. 
'~-

~ 

.: N ow when it was done'iJl€ .peev came- forth, again, .. . ...... .... .... ~ ,;; 

, for he thought he . .couldquclrRustem no\~ that 'he \vas , 
weary. But Rustem spralig'~n him~ and crushed him,- : 

and he was· slain a~ .. rlis.l1ands,.~ .!,hen_ the '.:rehli\'a: :; 
returned unto: KaIKhosrau .. And when the Shah had ... 

~ , ... '. ~ . 

. learned of, all .his deeds, and 1>ehclJthe booty that he ; 
had br.ou~Tlt: back, his "mouth' could not ,cease' from 

. ,prais;ng the pro\\;ess 6f Rustenl, Rnd ~: ~.vould bave kept ~ 
"'~his Pehliva beside him for eve;.:- ButRU:ste~.said;'<; 

.. Suffl!l' thy ~e~'ant to g-o f9r,tl}.::,'F~ Iwouid'~ake-:-:l 
" /" •. : ~. ·.Y"·, 1" • '. Ifl" 

,ready an host, s1I1ce it behoveth us not to cease fr<lJ.1}' ~ 

. the '\'cl1geano~ 'that is due unt() Saia\vush,' forlijs.· nlu~:'· 
der.e~ yet cumbe'r the:; ground.~(; .. :·.: .," .; ':,' " ;'~.: " {~ . 
. Wherefore' Rusteindepaueo .yet".again froin out the ~: 
courts of the Shah: . . .~ ~:'~ , ,..~ : ·.·.:.~.c.;:·;:: 



BYZUN AND'MANIJEHo, 

mEACE ";gnoo aga;n w;th;n the b",d." of 

'IS, ' Iran, an~ :he sword slept in its scabba~d. 
"'" '_~ ,- and Kal KhOS,rau ordered the world wlth 
I " ~,' wisdom. And men rejoiced that the glory 
- _ of Turan had been brought low, and the 

Shah feasted his nobles in lightness of heart. 
:-row it C?me about one, day that while they were 

shortening the hourS, with wine, there entered in unto 
them -th~tteepd~' or the-c~rtains ~f:;h~ dob~~~:' :Arid ',he 
said that men from Arman stood without andcrav~diiU 
audience., Then Kai Khosrau, bade that the; be let'in., 
$0 the men came' befon~ him, and they uttered ~ries of 
lamentation, and they fell down at his feet and impl~r~d 
his aid. And Kai Khosrau said- , ", ' 
, " 'Who hath done you wrJ)ng ? " . \ 

Then the men ~swered, "OIU" wrong com~th ll'nto 'jS, 

from the borders of Turan, for'there issue fortitthen~e: 
wild boars that. bre~k into Qur fields ,and do destruction 
to our crops.' And ;.OUf fortunes are 'entwined witll'"th~ . 
ground, and no man 'can oVFrwme these beasts. Wh~~e:' 
fore, we pray thee, send 'foith a Pehliva that he may' 
subdue them, for Gut la~d ~oaneth under this plague-It·. ' 

"~ ',' - . 



.. \. ~ ~. ...... . ... , ..... 
·TheD·I~ Khosrau -said,/' It .. ~haUbe-Jone as)'olJ 

.. l ...... _ • _ ..;.' _,,__ _." ... 

,de3iie:, and ,he dismiSsed ::tl;em gIou:iously. ,-;":Thcn be-

~-ille'd before him his treasurer. and.padehim liing forth' 
o p;ei:ious stones, and. hor~~ with girdles6r gulu,. 'a~d rich 

brbCades of Ro~m: And when they we:e placed before 
hinihe sho~d~ them to his nobles, and he' said that 
'\~h~ever\\"ould go fortll tD combat tlt~"wad b:>:l!'~ should 

f ,'_ • ", • _~ _ _ _.. "'_ . 

. not find him close-handed." But for "a' while none 
, ." ~ 

, answered, lor no. nlan listtd to go forth to battle .1\-ith;, 

",: wild beasts. Then By~un. the son of ('Jew. ar~e and: 
-', -..... , '. ~ , "spake sl,·}'na - • ' - -~ ,'~ .. 

, ' ~ 00 _ __.,_ ...... -4 ." "'- "'\~_ _ .-il''' 

",:.' : II If the Shah·~illgl~ntj~v~W1to me, I willgo' forth" 

I '. -'and sla}" these foeS:"~', " ,.' ,"" 
'.: f Now Gew was .grie,:ed-:' th~at..,because· ti;~t-B)'Zun 

• 7' ..... • __ .... ' . "' ~ ... _. ~~ .-...- .. ~ .... 

" " waS' his only son, and, he" feared for bis youth. There· 
~·.Jl . .p " '(ore he sought, to restrain him~;.But- Byzun suffered it 

. " .. " )"'"' -" ......... 

, not, and he said- ' , -. ., -
~, ;, <> King, listerr 'U~~my desires j ,fur- ,thoug1t: I' k 

'" .'..........---. . .-. 
young in years, yet am I, old in~prudenc~ ~d} _wilt '. 
do nou~11t thatiS'not fitting unto_1~y ~l~ve.~; , ~;;:-~ r" : 

And KaLKhosrau, gran red his l'eq~~st, ,but.!le b:!'de .. , 
-him t;kc:'rortliW'ith him' ,Crrg~1t~e ;-.;e..~'COl1h;:~tha~"· 

• .- II> ' •• ', t _.... -

he_should ,guide him aright. And: Byzun duj,]§"th:_ ; 
Shah'desired, and they set forth .unto the land .ar.~rm~n:~ . , ~ . ~~ 

Now when,they were cpme unto' the woOd -they tested~ 
ttl em, and tnade-'~:i£re~t fi~cJ and diankwineunlR the,; ~~ 
were refreshcJ.Then Girgin would have laid. him down " 
to ~hunber.. But By:tun said_ ',: \ ... ::-r- .. ~.~, : ,';< 

.* . - . '~._ -::,. ..... .~- .... ~'; ':'~ .-. -'_\.. ~.h ~ 



• Xot so, let us go fvr-.h and seek the wild boars.
Then Girgia said, .. Go thou alone, for it is thou wr:a 

h .. <;t engaged in this comba; and who hast taken to 

thyself the gift, of the Shah. Therefore it behovf'".b 

a:e only to look on." , 
\\"hen Byzun beard these"words he was amazed, but 

he r~"'<lrded them not. and he entered in upon the foreit. 
And after a wpi!e he came upon ~he wild boars, and they 

felll:pon him. But he slew them ~~th his mace, and he 
reddened the ground with their gore, a.."K! he went after 
them, even unto their lairs, and not one of them did 
he suE"er to escape. Then when he had dono. thus, he 

parted their m:;hty teeth from off their heads and hung 

them about bis sadd:e, that the men of Iran might 

beheld them. And after this he t-.1med him back unto 

Girgia. 
N"vw Girgin, when he beheld hinl mounted upon his 

horse, and bearing round his saddle the tokens of his 

tri;.;mph. 1raS envioilS thereat. . And "i\""ith his mouth he 

ga~-e him joy, but Ahriman took hold of his spirit. So 

he pondered all night long how he could Jay a snare fur 

B) zuo. And when the morning was come he pr-..ised 
his prowess, and they quaffed wine: together, and fair 
.. "ords were exchanged between them. Then Girgin 
said-

U This land is known unto me, for 1 sojourned here 

with Rtb-tem.' And I know that at the distance or twa 

farsangs lies the garden of Afrasiyab,. where his ,,"omell 
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". -,' ,f!""'~~, ' ... ~."'" ..... , • ~' •• " • 

go ~rt)i"to l~~epi~t;:st"tlisp,:c~>~'kl U~ir.k me 

th&.t th~ tinlc. is I\t ]~~~i ... Wher.;(~tei I sa}' untothe~:. 
_ • ,-..j ." ..... "" t ... . • ' ret us go.hen~~, an(~ b'~hG1~itl1:ot1r-~ye~ the f.lir ones'· 

wh~fn'tht Ki"g Qf..J't1ra!Jh(dcthb.eh~d hiscu.tains,"'.-:·' 
. 'Now'th~se· wo;ds-i;l£fail~ed the bl00dofnyzun. and he' .. ( ... .. ~.~... - . --. ~ ... 

gave tar unto Gir~n. for he was young; ~nd;he. ~CtcJ 
)il-:e ~: roun~ man. 'Sv !!,~~t !.:Irth up;:,~ -the road;: 

' •. ':and, Girgi_11 tilled the. ul!nd :of Bl·!~~~~lr~';ast3 ~nd ~..-iUl: 
-f;ounds,of mu~ic. . An? :wheu they wer':·-eome unto UIt! 

_'~~s~t~n}-~un btirue~ .... iU;"imp~Ue~)~ look UPoll th(;.= 
': ~~ women of A!r:tsi)'ab.~ -An~.Gir~in '(eig~ -;U:·tflOllgh l~: 
···-'r~uld restrain hi~ foot:Y:ithi,i tl;,c skir~ o(p~tj~nce, huf-

_. '. .... )0..'.. • -... ... IIt.-"""-
. l~c rejoiCed In secret. for lle 110[>\:d J[:it frC'm tbisck'etl 

- _ ~vil woul<i J.rise.'-.So- DSzun ~P~d forth unto the: ~;lrdeli,. 
- ~I\~ he hid himself -bcn;-tit the s.'-ladeo{ a't:\11 C}"P!"ess, . ~ , ''''-. 

-_ ,and he fc<1stcJ his iYea~;14;.tllc Lcallty-of the'womcu. 

.'1\ ",1 the !;1!.rdcn was Clad ill 1t..S .rQ~'~f :-~pritlg. and Jl;::' 
world was grecn and fair, at;"c1 >a1l the air owns fi lieu \\-ith _ 

• ," ~ .,..,.. 'I>- _ 

the'sweet ~ounds of music.and ~)Jlf:,": ;-\11d ther~., 

moved a~i(r the rose.bus"-es nl;;dc.~s ~rPel"i face, antI 

in stature tile), were lik~ _to 'the. cyp;~s..;;..tr~;;:- and <'n~:. 
,vas e:-:alted avow._ th~llt':'4n:: AUd .. she _was dau~tcr . 

. " unto Afrasiyab,and Manijeh \Ya.~ sh~ n~ill"cd"'" ". -~ 
N ow it came about that as_ Manijdl st~od at th<' doot 

of lll':r tent l'he vcheld Bv:nmwh~l'e he wJ.~ hiJ.'; And 
. ' . .. _.' 

she marvelled at his beauty. an.! llcr heart was' c:lptivc 

unto him. So· she" calI..:d abo~t b\!r l~r maidens, and 
'" , 

s~dJ- -.-'-
." 
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:;~.- ;:.: .~:~'·'EYZUN AND MANIJEn. 

~. • Gv forth and question th,: stranger v,·ho ' regardeth 
"u~ for I betruw. me t!laLhe is a Peri, or thaf-Saiawush 

, • • 4. •• .,. _,_......:: •• 

_ i$,.£Ome bJ.Ck ~Iito 'the earth, for no mortal can own such 

beauty, neither can any, man enter here." 
-Then one went forth and bare unto Byzun this mes

sage. And his heart leaped thereat, and be said-::-
" Say· uot~ 'your mistr~ss that I am come forth from 

: 'Iran t~ slay the wild boars of A~lan, And' I came 

: hi~h~,that percl~ance f~ight gaze upon the face of the 
> daughtcr.;of Afrasiyah, for tidings of her beauty were 
I!-#- • -

. told ~n~o me.!.~nd-t:eached even'unto Iran., ,Go, the£« , 
: ~()r;, :tn4 ask if I '1113Y ~pe:lk with her," 

l Then the handmaidens ~i4: as Byzun desired" ~nd p. .,... . 

, Manijeh said, U Let him come forth." , . ' , 
:.' So Br::.u~ etlt;e(ri~t~'th~ t~nts'oL Manijeh, and she 
~ received him with jo)', a;d she .ciujit.d.his feet to be , - . 
~, wamed with musk and amber, and s'he poul'ed- jewels 

t. before him, and prepared for him a. feast oC sweet ~~t5.',: 
r And slaves stood arou~d :and' made soft musiC; and the 

; lieart of Byzun was.,~nsnared in' the mei>hes of the Ret 
7 • ~'. ,. - • -

~ that had been spread. And three da)'s and three nights 
~ did he s<)jo{lm beside Manijeh: and his passion for her 

i wO&Xed grea~er. and lie thought not of Iran, neither of the 
~ time of ~e~ure. And Manijeh too rejoiced in his 
~ . . ',' ..... ," 

tpresence. a:r.d whe~ the time ~a~ CO!)le for her to quit 
r the garde~ of spring she would not -part with him. So 

Fshe g~ve,~~t011im 3. cup w~erein 'she had mingled a. 
~·potj?n.:-' And the \~ine ,~used Byltln to' sleep. and while 
t 7", . t,·,. ',' \,..- ... -.. 
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he slept the maidens bare him in a litter even into the 
house of Afrasiyab. . And Manijeh hid him behind the 

curtain!, of the women, ~nd none, save only her hand

maidens, were aware of his i)resenct!, ,'" 

Now when BYZUIl awoke he asked whither he was 
come, and when he learned that he was in the house of : 

Afrasiyab he was afraid, and desire.d to return unto I ran. 
But Manijeh quieted his distrust, and he' forgot his fears : 

" in her love. And she. made the earth glad about him. . 

and the hours fled on the wings of wine and of joy. 
And many days sped thus, and none knew what passed 
in the house of the women. 

Then it came about that a guardian of the do?! learned 
. thereof, and he came before Afrasiyab, an<!" told unto .. . . 
him that his daughter hid within her house-'a.'lllan of the ~ 

race of lran. And Afrasiyab,. when he" learned it, was 

beside himself with anger. and he:c~rsed Manijeh, and 
he said-

" The hour is come unto this man." 
Then he called for' Gersiwaz, his brother. and bade : 

him go forth with a band of armed men unto the house 
of the women, And Gersiwaz did as Afrasiyab com
manded, and he put guards at all the doors.' Then the .; 
sounds of lutes and of rejoicing f~U .upon his ear, for . 
none were aware of the vengeance that' was come upon : 
them. And when Gersiwaz was come unto the house of . 

( 

P4anijeb, t~e daughter of Afrasiyab. he brake open the 
doors. and stood in the midst Q,f the revels. And he . 

>. " • 

• -'~. M' 
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,::,~,~, ~"'13 YZUN AND MANIJEII. 
,.." ,. 
, beheld within the chamber many slaves playing on lutes 
• of gold, and fair women that handed the wine-cups. 
~ A~d Maniie.~walhseated upon a 'throne of gold, and 
, b~ide h; Was"'BYz;;'n., the son, of Gew.the Iranian, and 
: joy was painted on his visage. -< 

Now ,when Ge~iwaz beheld Eyzun. he ~ried. If 0' 
vi~e t11aa,' thou art fallen into my hands I How wilt 

, " thou now save thy life ?" 

And ~yzun was, ,dismay~d, for he,had neither sword 
: nor annour, and he thought within himself~ 

"".1 f..:ar me that my life'will end this day." , 
, But he drew forth from his boot a dagger that was' 
hidden therein, and be threatened Gersiwaz, and he said 
that he would plunge it into his breast if he led him 

: ,not br:f?J::~fr.asiyab. ,1'~.' -' ' • ',~..:..:.:.. ' , 

~, .:: Now Gersiwaz knew that Byzun was quick to act, and 
!"' would do that which he spake, so_be' held, ba~,from 

i combat, and he~e!zed)3Yi:un'~nd'bo;~d him, ~nd led '" 
~, him before 'Afrasiyab. And when Afrasiyab saw him 
~),n 'soch pIigh~,he said- , '. , 
t" • 

;, ." 0 man of evil, wherefore didstthou come into my 
~ . , . ...' 
~ land? II .:' " 

'~ Then Byzun told.llim h~w be was gone' forth to slay .' '. ., ~ ,," . ' .. 
~_the boars, and how he was come into the garden of .. ," ." ' 

~ Afrasiyab •. .and he f;aid that a Peri had borne him unto 
: the ,yalac€,'-Cor' he would, ]lot do.,hurt ~nto }'-I~nljeh.<',. 
~ But Afrasiyab refused belie( unto his words, and he c'bm:..·, : 

I r}~~!~~~ ~ gib~et Sh~UI~ be raised without his ~o~~ ,.' 
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and tllat Byzun be nun?, thereon, bec:w<;e -he had dig.. . 

honoured the house of the 'women, nnd bacT stolen like' 

a thief in the night into the hou:ie of the Kinf;. And in • 

vain did By:o:un invoke mercy at tlle hands of Afrasiyab. 
and he was led forth ocrondthe courts. And the men 0 

of Afrasiya.b made nady the gallows, .. and Byzun stood 

, bound beneath. And he wept sore in his distress, and 

he prayed to the winds that they would Lear tidings of ; 

. , him unto the Shah of Iran. and he sware that llis oeath ' .. 
should be avenged upon Turan .. 

Now while he waited thus there, rassed by Piran, the 

l'chliv.l, who was come forth to do homage unto the 

Kinf;. Ami" when he beheld the· gibbet he qu.~tiolled ~ 
concerning it, and when he learned that it was for ': 

llyzun he W3:i truublcd. So he got him from his horse ;' 

ilnd came near unto the youth, and questioned bim of .

this adventure. And BYZlln told him nIl that \\':13 come i 

about, and how his evil comrade had .laid for him a sna.re. 

Thcll riran commanded that. runishment be stayed:: 

until he should h:we spoken unto Arrrtsiyab. . And lle 

went in :md stood before the King as a suppliant. Then'. . . 
Afra"iyab bad~. him make known his desires. And 

Paran opened his mouth and spak~ ~'onh (>f wisdom;~ 
unto ... 'JrasiY.lb, his Ki~g. And he reminded nim (.j ;:; 

the death of Saiawush, and how Byzun was or much_, 

account in bi~ own country. and how surely his blood;' 

would be a"eng~And be said_ho\\: the land of Turan':· 

was not ready to. st~nJ :lgai/lin a new· war, and he.;. 
.. ' .. " 
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pra;~;ii:;:'ib tfJ-~~:~nt hi.n:~;.i;~ dungeon. And 
.. . .. "~~jll..'-·~ -. - .... ~ . 

. ~ ~aid-o.··--

.. Heap cliai.~ upon Byzun. aad let the earth hide him. 

that Iran may not k-;ow wtii!her he is vanished." 

Now Afrasiyab knew that ,the words of Pimn were 

'I1,i5e, and he g:l~'e ear unto them. So BYZlID was led 

, forth cnto a de;;ert place. and he '~'as laden with chain5 

of iron. and his tender flesh was bound. ,and" h.c was 

tn~<JWn into a deep l:ole. And the openin~ thereof was 

closed .",,;th,a mighty stoce that the De~v Akwan had 

,f"m fro~ the nethermost sea. and neither sun nor 'moon 

coo;J k ~n by Byzw:.: and Afr3sirab tr!lsted that his 

reason would fvrsal.:e him iIl this pit. And ,,"hen he had. 

done thus _to .EYZtlD, he bade Ger"iwaz go in unto 'the 

" L,,;J<:~ ('-rth~ d~ughter that had dish:Jnouced him, and 

tear d' her costly robes. and her crt,.vD, and her veil. 
.. And he said-:-- ~.-. 

. <'l..::t her b¢ cast forth a!::;6 into the' desert, that she 

Il'~y beholJ tJle dungeon wherein Byzun is hid. And 

, £ay untu her. • Thou hast been his Spring. b·! r .. )~y~:; 
~ comfor:.cr, antI wait; UPOIl h:r,l. ta his narrow p-~son! ~ _ ' 
• And Gersiwu diJ-·as Afras:rab commandedp and he-, .... 
, to:-e the yeil (rom off ~Ianijeh. and he caused her to 

l walk barefooted unto the spot v,'her; By%un was hid. 
},: . i\ow Manijeh w~ b~,·,.,t:J uown with sorrow, and she 
~ .. .. ._"'f .. . , •• 

;."lIrC?t sere.. ,llld she 'wandered th;vugb the desert ciay, 

~ and cigI.t be",a::;ing her fate.., And ever did she return 

:~o --:~l;le pit, and she sought' how she D1!g!lt enter 
(.~.~_.A"* 
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therein. I3ut she could not move the mighty stone that 
closed its mouth. Yet after some days were gone by she 
found an opening where she could thrust in her hand. 
Now when she had found it she rejoiced, and daily 
she went forth unto the city and begged of men that 
they would give her bread. And none knew her for 

the daughter oC Afrl1siyab, but all had pity upon her 
.. sorry plight, and they gave. her freely of that which they 
had. And she returned ,~ith it unto Byzun. and she kd 
him through the hole that she had made. And she 
spake ~nto him sweet words of comfort, and she kept 
his heart alive within him.. , 

Now while these thingi\~ere passing in Turan, Girgin 
was returned unto Ir~n' much discomfited. . And he , , 
pond~r~d how he shot\ld come before the Shah, and 
what he should say unto Gew. And he .told them 
that they l1ad of their combinc;d strength overcome 
the boars, and he boasted that he had done deeds Gf : , , 
great prowess~ and he ·said that a wild ass' was come 
forth out of the forest and had borne awaY.Byzun from 
before his eyes, and verily he held that it must be a 

Deev. Then Kai Khosrau questioned him closely, and , 
when he had done so he saw th~t Girgiri held not. 
unto his story. So his ,mind misgave him, and he " 
commanded that Girgin be put in chains. And he . 
said-

.. I will guard thee until I have learned tidings of 
Byzun." 
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No-~ 'G~w was be~ide himsel(;'ith grief because of bjs 
only son, whom be loved, but Kai Khosrau spajee com;' 
fort unto his soul. And he bade riders go' forth unto 

all corners of the wind to seek tidings of Byzun, and 
he said- -.:-:.: -; . 

"If I learn nought ~n~erning him until the feast of 

N eurou%. be c~~e, I will search for him in the crystal 
glo~'''h-;;:eill I can behold the. w~rld. and read the 
6ecrets of destiny." 

Now when the horsemen had sought Byzun in vain 
throughout the 'plains of Iran and in the gorges of the 
land r;i kman. they returned-them unto the courts of 
th~·Shah. So when the feast of Neuro-~z was come, 

• Kai 1<hosrau clothed himself in a robe of Roum, and he 
took r.om off" his head the crown of the Kaianides, and 

.: he pre'~e~ted himself ill humility before·Ormuzd. Then 

he took in his hand the gloi>e of crystal, and he prayed"" 

to God that He would gran~ unto llim' to behold the 

seven zones of the world. -And God granted it. And 
Kai Kho;rau ~urvey,d all the lands o(tlie earth, and 

nowhere upon them could f;e behold Byzun. . And he. 

was downcast and 'sad hI his- spirit. for he deemed tllat 
Byzun was departed from the. world. Then Ormuzd 

showed unto himwllere he was hidden in a pit, and Kai 

Khosrau beheld him, and the -damsel that watched 

beside him. So he calle~.before him Gew, and said-
• -" II Let thy:h{;art o;;;a;~ 1i:~~'_ sorrow, f~r thy son liveth, 

and he is tended" by a maidelr:ofn~ble birth. But he is 
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bound, and a. mighty stone is laid above Ius prison. and' ". 

Rustem alone can deliver hinL \Vher\'Jo:"e I counsel 

thee, speed forth unto Zaboulistan and entreat .the son 

of Zal that he come unto our aid yet aga:n." 

Then Rai Khosrau wrote a letter unto Rustem,·· 

wherein he told him all that was come about, and he 

gave the writing unto Gew. And Gew sped forth there- . -

with unto Zaboulistan. 

Now when he was come within the courts of Rustem, 

Zal be11eld him from afar, and he feared that evil was 

come upon Iran since the Shah sent forth a man of 

might like unto Gew to be his messenger. So he came ' 

forth in haste and questioned him. . And when he learned 

his mission he bade him come within. and he told him 

how Rustcm was gone forth to chase thewild ass, and 

he made a feast for him. and entertaine<;l bim until 

his son was returned within the courts. . Now when 

Rust~m learned the tidings. his eyes were filled with c 

tearS; but lle spake comfort unto Gew. and he said-
.. Be not disquieted, for verily Rustem shall not 

.remove the saddle from Rakusb until he hath grasped 

the hand of Byzun. and broken his chains and his 

~S()~' 

J\nd when he ha~ read the letter of the Sha.\ he 
made him ready to go before l;ai Khosrau. . And '~'hen 
he was c~me into his presence, he did obeisance before 
him, and he said- ., . 

~ '. • 0 King of kings, I am ready to do thy com-
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mandments, for my mother brought me- into the world 
that I might weary 'myself for thee, ~I)d !Juto thee 'p~1.:: . 
taineth rest -arid joy, and unto me combat everlasting." 

Then he chose forth from among the warriors men 
of renown; that they should' go out with him to deliver 
Byzun. And Girgin sent greeting unto Rustem, and 
craved of him that lIe would plead for him with the 
Shah. And he bewailed his fault, and he entreated 
that he might go out to succour Byzun. And Rustem 
asked his forgiveness of Kai Khosrau, and when the Shah 
would have refused his suit, he pressed him hard. So 
Kat Khosrau listened to the desires of his Pehliva: 
Then he said unto him-

"Tell me what men and treasures thou desirest to 
bear with thee into Turan." 

And RusteDl said, .. I desire not a large army, for I 

think to regain Byzun by the arts of wile, Giveunt()l 
me, therefore, jew~ls and rich brocades, and carpets, and 
stuffs of value, for I purpose to go forth in the garb of a 

, merchant," 

Then 'Kai Khosrau gave him ,the key to all his 
- treasures, and ,Rustem chose forth _,rich stuffs, and 

loaded them upon an hu~dred cameis. And he desired 
. s~ven v~Iiant knights that they should go forth with 

him clad .in the dress of merch~nts, ~nd. that an army 
, ~ posted in secret upon the borders.:And when aU 

waS ready the caravan went forth. _ And they journeyed 
until they came into the town of Khoten, and all the 

' . . _-. ~ 
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:, peoPlc~~~~e':'f0rth. to -gaze: up;;n' ih~;~~~;:'alldi'le. ~ 
'~. Jlu:n' itU:;l~m,' in his disgui?e, went ~nto th~ house" ~(~ 

Piran" ~nd he poun:d. binS before him, and h~ J.5ked ,~ 
~' leave or' him tllathe"might remain within the borders 

: t~ ~ell his, \\'a;;i 'And 'riran granted his reque;i' So 
Rustem' to~k for.h&,rnself a house, pd . .sbowed hir-goods 
unto the people;' and l?artcredthen\' and~ii was noised 

through all the land that a caravan".a~!Qs..9.I~ fr~n., 
Iran, and aU who had:r..eid of augh.tJ!ccl:edinto' the 
city. '., And the news ·sp'r.;ad' even unto the ears ~r, 

'Manijeh. And whe~' she learned that it was men of 
Iran wllO were come furth, she in~dello;:r \V~y unto the: 

city, and.came before Rn~tenl and : questioned him, 

saying'-:":"-~ "~:', ," :'~:, , •. ' :_', •.. 
"What news is tllere aQro~d, in ,iran 'co~crning 

Ryz.~n, tlle SOllOr Gt'W, and'doth no army come',forth 

to '5~ve him? 0 noble 'mercl~~nt, lentre~t '~f th~e 
. $heJ\ thou goest back to thy land, toseck<out, pew, 
. a~d ' Kai Khosrau, and Rustcm " the~' mighi1: and .. ~- . ........ . .... ' .. 
briil~ unto them tidings of Byzun, i~st he pens!)., in his 
chains." , ,.>' 

Now Ru~tem"."".hen heheafd' her wtm:is.":wali· afraid 
for hiil secret', for he knew not· who· ~he'''was. -Where
fore he ,;poke roughly unto ber,alid h~aid--- ,:', '" 

"I am a man of peace arid ~fignohle birti~:;". 
merchant, and I ,know nought of GC\\-;',9r ot:Byzun.ef""~ 
of the Shah. 'Get thee hence, 'maiden~~t"hpu~dost but 

.. ~.,r " . 

hinder my business, and this alone cont.;rncth'me.'· ,-",,~ '. .~ ~ (,. 

~ " 
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When he had thus spoken. Manijeh lo~ked OR" him 
~' 

with sorrow, and wept, saying-
.. Do the men of Iran refuse tidings unto the poor ?" 
Then Rustem repented him of his harshness, and 

said-
"Woman, who art thou, and how do these things 

regard thee 1" 
And he caused food to be put before her, and he 

comforted her with kind words. Then Manijeh said- . 
.. I am daughter unto Afrasiyab, and my father hath 

- '''-

east me forth because of Byzun." 
And she told him all that was come about, and how 

she had tended her beloved; and how she had kept hill\,.; 
alive. And she related unto Rustem how he languished 
in his chains, and how they' put their trust alone in 
Rustem the Pehliva. And she said-

"\Vhen it was told unto me that men from Iran were 
come forth, I sPed hither unto thee, for I hoped that 
tidings of Byzun might come thus unto the mighty 
warrior." 

When Rustem heard her words he was moved with 
. compassion. And when he had s~ken softly unto her, 

he gave to her savoury meats, and' he bade her bear 
'them unto Byzun. Now within the body of a fowl he 

c had hidcle~ a ring whereon was graven his seal. And. 
when Byzun eame upon it and felt the ring, and thaI: it 

~ bare the name of Rustem, his heart laughed within him, 
for he knew that the end of l1is ,ills was come: ,~nd his 

R~ 
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- ~ ... .I..,~"",- -..~- .~~'(--"~ .. ~'."'--
lip~·lalSi:tl(;d .. iso,:aJld ·tj"l:tiug!ltei.s11C:ok the walls of 

• • ~ ~ ~. -, ... ' ......... "" _,. ''II- • ""' .... .. 

tile fUt- , .' -,~ "-. :"-; "', .... l 

~ ~~,~ ''''~a, ~.!:!lli.ie;;h ,.~ea~J ~ls :!;.~-h~f K.~ \'."~s 
ama;.;J. anrl ..:~ r...:.red' leSt bO·';;t; .. ·~:~:..:~ught, -... -..... ~ -.. : ~ . _.. . . 
',:Jd she -lear.~ _~~r theh'"c~h 1)f tEe piC:.:..:! ,,~~,: 
~;i:Y1ng-- " ': -- -:- -, ~::"_I: :" ,_ ~,' ,. , 

.. 0 'man of !ll fortune, wherefcre_ is ·thrlldrt thIs 

li~ut, .:J1CU, ~~ ~~ ~~~~su~,·ncfI:1':'~·n, r.0r ;!irsJ" 
T~:.n Bpun ans\l-ered and gai-:!,.:,.Il J-~ is sP~r.~ 

up'in my breast," ~ 

And ~Iar.i;ei1 said, "Whcnc~ 'dost t.hou-beho!J"the 
_, .. ;:5 of hepe?" 

-o.And B\"ZUD ·answered, i' I ::¥~':".': cot w!u:.thcr I ~:1 

confil!e !t.~~QJh~c. for ~a W(;~~~ <an~r::rxe~;:~.;.KL. .. <' 

K"", ·llati~J.'!~--:t::-\,S ,;~~at "t.hcse.. words, anl she 
_ ...... . ... ~ r ~;" 

up1.>rai<ied Brzun, ad r~l!t-d tQ r.im~· a'l ..... ~i·.::- bd 

suffoed' T .. ,( ~.s ~:lJ.-~., _"-\l~d E:,zui1 rep<.nted l.izrl of hit-
, " 

h4str speech, Cor M_k:!ew -th::t. ~!1e":71;;" pr-.:.;!e1:t an.] 

t -. f "t c.':'.,' . " ':':",:, -~ , 
s rong (l ~~n . --c:.F<i .;a~~ '. ' , .••• ----',', _. 1 • 

. .. Swear -unto me a gre:l.t oath, Jmd 1 \;.i~ ten.,it '\;:lto 
... " • ~" , t· " 

th"e,~·. ~'" _. _ ." -; '. ~",' .::. ' •. 

. ~ndiiaiij;eh sW.lre:: ThL';'Byi~~ ~d---,!'- ',~,: .~; 
"I know that the .. t:1er.:h .. nt who is .come. forili from 

". ~-
Iran is c·)me 9Ut pcca:.lSe.o1 Utc:. ... ~o thcref.~e again 

into Iu:. ft'csence.and ~y~ntol1un,'O rchliH,.of_the 
King of l.;in~s) tel! -.unto m!',.~ art..l!lou--:-~ ~t'C¥t~r ,of 

Raku,,!J t' " . 
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Now Manijeh, when she had heard ti:esctwOlCS,. 

sped forth to co the bidding of Bp'm. And she came 

, before Rustem, and spake to him the words that had 

been tv,d her. And he answered and said- ,. 

"Go 5ay llllt() tpy friend, verily I am the master of 

R2!:~5h, anlthat I am ~~~ forth to deliver him." 

Then he bade her gather together wood into a pyre, 

:l~d set light thereto when tlle ni;;ht shODid be come, 

o Uw.t 1..:: might know where' Byzun was laid. And 
,', 'Manijeh did as RUst-em commanded, and she wearied 

not to scour the land, and she stripped the trees of their 

branches. and her tender body was tom of thorns; but 

:>he b.14c a!! gladly t.:.r the sake of Eyzuo, whom she 

loved. And when the night was faUen she set light 

'l!:~O the wcod. and. Rustenl came furth uoto the spot. 

and his seven comrades came with him. And each 

strove in tum to lift L1}c stone that dosed tile pit, but 

none could roll it aside. Then Rustem prayed to God 

that He would grant rum strength. and he cam~ unto 

the mouth of the pit, and he bent down his body, and 

J1e spake nnto Byzun, and questioned him ho~' he was 

come into these straits. Then he said- , " ;! J 

.. I would ask of thee a boon. Grant thy fc.t~gh .. ~eJ··. ~ ) 
unto Gi:-gin. if it be given U[!to me to m(jve thi3,stol1e; , 

and to free thee from out of this pit For verily he ' \ 
,., repenteth him of his evil deed. ~n(i1kcause he is valJant 

I ,,'ould that tnere should be p~a:e between you." 
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,. ":-x. ...' ~.. ., -----::..:- .... -' ,'.... , -.~ ~ :.:." "'-" \.-

.:. B'ut nyzun said;.'t Th~ 1.1l~~st nqt~JI-the evi~. that 
qir~~" hat~ brou;fit upon me. I cannot gi;e:~: Ullt~' . . . 
thy'request,Jor I desire to take ven;eance upon him."-
.. ,Then: Ru!;'+"..em said,'" If thy mia"d be thus evil that 

tho~. wilt not listen~~-.fuy 'desires, nor remember how 

: I ~'m '~~lIe J?.r:~h ~~- frl.endship. J()--$~t~ur thee, I shall 

mount- upon RlLkl,lI.k iild 1eav~·~-tlu:e to perish in thy 
·h· ".... ,,:". "'- -:::-,,-~~ ............. -c ams. - . ~ - .,~ -. ". 

.... .. ."" - ... -. ' .. 
When Byzun heard these~words-..he gave 'a foud cry, 

and bewailed hj~~ eVil:' plight. ~:'~lci . ~e: ~flid~~£e ... # a$ 
th()11 desir$t.", -~.~ -.-'- ".....~-:--:-;';-:-:::-:" 

~~. ,-' . - ~....... . ... -.IP'....,.-''f'"-..... -...... ~ . ' 

TheOn' :Rt1ste~_~aid ·n?l.?_~f ~-lS~~;~e}utJorth 
aU his stre~gtl~ 1I:tld 11e1.ifteg JifrQm.ofi" . .the-mouth of 

the...P·it~·and threw it far int~;~~d~se4. Then he let 
down his cord and enmcshe~r Byzun ther~in, a'ad drew 

. - --... -- - .... - ,~ -" 

:him forth fromhinlungeon. And- he ,~as a sorry sight 

to· see, for tIle earth; ha4~i!hered his body,. and' his 
skin 'hun";' n'~~ut his bones: ~,,': '. -"'-", . ,:;.:.:/ 

Now iustem, when. he:"h'~d ;r~k;n the-cl~;~~~ of 

:Eyzun, co,.crca:.hini~;th:' r ciOak.~:.aoo ..}ct ~'~i~. up~~· 
horse, Md' he t~okM'~uij~h a'i~ andJed::theip';nto bis 

......... .... .. '. l" ~.~ ~ (I ""[If 

house.in the city. Then when he had refreslled',them 

with ~ater, ~ld.covered til(';J;luvith~;w robes;i~ de-Sired:. 
..' .- . ' - .~ r~' ->.. "' ~, ........ , .... '" ,-' " ..-

that they. he led unto. the spot wher~~theloanDY .as 
hidden.-- And he saiduqt() Byzun-::':':~"'" ".;.~~. ,; .. ~.;,-

, - _"t_ '-',;1-1 ~_ ... ,_ It ,~ 

. "I desi'l'eto fall.lIpou"'Turan, but thou..art too~'astej 
to 6c:ht.~.'<:'·- ',', " . ..... ~ - .t o

-:. '-.... J,..~- .. .,. ~ 

nut Byzun:said, "Not 'so'; let Manijeh go forth into 
... ~ (' '- ,- ') ,~ 1. ~ 

.. .,' ~~ .. ~~~ 
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".\. -<*:'~. 
shelter, but it behoveth not a man to be guard;d li~e a 

, . 
woman." - \ 

And he ref~sed ear to the desires of Rustem).,~nd. 
he clad him in a coat of mail.: and he girded him, to 
ride beside the Pehliva. And they went forth in ,the 
darkness until they were. come, u"ri"to the house of 
Afrasiyab. And when they were cOme there, Rustem 
lifted the doors from off' their hinges and entered into, 

- the precincts, and he slew the: ~ards that kept the,' 
curtains, and he made him a passage 'unto fue chamber', 
of Afrasiyab. And when he stood therein he lifted up 
his voice of thunder, and he cried- . 

.. Sleep, man of folly, and may thy slumbers be deep •. 
Thou hast rested upon thy throne while Byzun was 
hidden in ,a pit. But thou hast forgotten that a road 
leadeth from Iran into Turan, and thou didSt think in 
thine evil heart that none would come forth to avenge 

'him. Listen, therefore, unto my voice; for I am Rustem, 
the son of Zal, the Pehliva, and I have broken down thy 
doors, and released Byzun from his chains, and I am 
come to do vengeance upon thee." " 

When Afrasiyab heard these .words he awoke, and 

cried out in his fea~. And he called upon' the na~es 
of. his guards., But no man came forth, because they 
had been .laid Jow by the hands of Rustem. The!': 
Afrasiyab made his way unto the door, and, because it 
was dark he escaped thence, and he fled before the face 

, of Rustem, and left his house between his hands. Then 
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Ros~em'~~k 'o{uch ri~~t}~:'~f sl~'ve5,'and botseg;and· 
" ' , .,_ '" r - • 

jewell'l, ruid wben he h.d done ~o: he speqba-:k u"foo hl;. 
:. '.". ." ' .... ' ~ .. ~ ';,e .. ;.,.-~,'" 

army. fl),t _he-knew' that 'with -tlle:-dayAfraslyab wou!.! 

come fo'rth \\'ith':ln 110st to assail hi!n.- And it came 
about as h\! '(otes",w; ~i~a:~~hen'tI~, 4a)', ~ ... ~ ris~"~h~ 
wa;chers' cried oat. tru.l. :an' ~rmy marched' krth' from· 
Tut~u,' Then'.Rll~tc~; ~;~~,hismen jll ... battle -'order, 

and .he ~e" f 1\1anijch ~11J the~lave-s ~nd- thcJ)(iQty illto 

Iran. and he placed himself 'at 'the bead·of,the,lMt. 
and 13Yzu~' rodt! besidt' hinl.- ., AiiJ t4~re _wa~it"~~hr a. 
miglllY battlc, and great ,was the slaughter; and 'the 

bodies of the stdio alld 'the' br0k6i aJ"rnO'nc tovered the 
earth. And the -banucr o(ruran 'si~k, a~d Af;a~;pb 

, >" • " 
fled before: his enem;'es. .. ~~-

Then Ruste"~. rctu~~ w~th joy~,I~~to'K;i Khosrau, 
and the ,Shah wasghia"-also.' 'And "lle' Cdme forth to 

greet his j>ehliva, and ~here rode with hjU;~cw ~nd 
Cl\dar~.~· his wa,.,iors.' "And when' ~ai Khosrau, saw, 
'RlIstc~ he embraced him and said->-"-: " , ',' ." 

.' ., :. - .' r i ~"_".' ' ~\ 

"0 stayo(-my.~ul .. and:,rn:i.n' of v~!our"t.1l()ll re-
licmblf:st the sun;fotwllcresoevcr: n;eD~m;y. jool/~hcy 
behold th~ trace;;, or thy n;ib>hty deeds:.ItaN~Y 'iJ Zal 

I ... t t, .;~U\.. • .... ·r 
who olVneth a son such as thon I ' ._.-' , ,., " 

Theil 'h~ ,blessed him, aml'5howe;~d rkh gifts upon 

him; ,and \iew bless;d him ;150; and Gudarz, b;t.;:~ he 
liad hrour;ht back. Byzun illo~·.thci;~)icbt. Th~' Kai 

Khosrau gave' orders tbat a gT~at"rs;~~tbepl':epared, and 

the hw'~s drank until' their h~~ci~ were heavy with wine. 
~. '~'.'~~'~':~,~~).~" ~~e·.: ~.:~.~_"., ...... , ,. :;::;..: "'""':"'" - _ .. -~ ':l. ' 
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Bolt ::1 t!".e mor.lioi RustC'm ca.'T'e before the Shah ia \ 

;:tlo;ence, and op"'..ned- his mouth a:ld said-

.. May it "ple~5e the King to !endhis ear unto his 

~.re. I desire til return unto Za!. my father." 

A-:. i K.ll Khosrau listened t-> the jusL desires Qr 
Ku.'>tem. thcu~h he wcuM f.un· have' kept· him in his 

~.:..w when R;:!s~.;:m l\dS det::r.:ed.-Kai Khosran called 

. befo~e him, Byzuc, and he spake· to him of that wh;ch 

\io,u c;.;ne ab....-u~ and he pO;lred pity upon the ~:!"';!lter 
• _ c-f Af!'?~lYab ;'hcIi he leaned all she lad suiiered f.)r 

Cle sake uf By; un ; an-j f;e have. him rich gifts, and 
:..~ bac:.: i.im ~r th.!m unto ha, an-d he said-

- ,. Cherish tr.is 1i.oman in thy 0050m. and.sdfer not 

Ciat ~b,ier· c0~e ,nigh' unt'l her. neither speak to her 

coU ",'·,rJs. for she 1 ... ti1 end:...;oo mu..:h for thee. And 

: =~ :n.y ufe besi':~,hr oe kppy." , ~-. 
i' - And when the Shah had thus spoken he dismi~ 

Byz-::J;-:xn h:.ip;e;;e:JCe. , 

- 'fh"s en.:i~_ft the history vf £rz~ and ~Ianijeh. 



THE DEFEAT OF AFRASIYAB. 

...,.;;;;;;;r;;=--~OURNING and 'sorrow filled the heart of. 

Afrasiyab because 'of his. defeat, and he 

pondered in his spirit how the fortune.3 
of Iran might be retrieved. So he sent 
messengers. unto all his vassals that they 

should unsheathe the sword of strife and make ready an. 
army. And the. nobles did as Afrasiyab bade them,' 
and .they got tog~ther an host that covered .the ground, 
and sent it forth before the King. And ,the King'. 
placed Schideh his son at the head thereof, and he 

. said "unto him-
"Open not the door of peace, ncithertreat Kai 

Khosrau other than as an enemy.". ..' 
Now when the. Shah heard tidings of the army that.' 

Afrasiyab had made ready against him, he. co~manded 1. 

that no man who could use the bridle and t~c: stirrup 
should stay within the borders of Iran.- And when' 
the army was ready he placed at its' head Gudarz the: 

Wise. But Kai Khosrau bade yet again that Gudarz 
should seek to win Piran the Pellliva unto Iran ere the 
hosts met in battle. For the ','Shah reme~';bered the 

, .. 
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, benefits he ha<l,}eceived at his hands, and'it gn,eved ' 
, . ,! ~ ·,C .":~~ 

" him sore to go out against him in enmity. , And Gudllf~'" ~ . 

. did as the Shah desired; and when he ha~ crossed the: 
Jihun he sent Gew, his son, unto Piran that he might 

,," !lpeak with. ,hil~l., But Piran shut ~ar. unto. tIle voi~ of 
~~~e~', and he s~id'~ti;;t:·l~e h:l.~· fed fortn his ardt¥ to 

battle, and that it behoved him to do that wliich was 
; <:<?jIlmanded of Af~i~iY;b. ,.' . . 

,:;::-50 the two armies were drawn up in order of battle, and 
..... ¥-,.-~. " • . ' 

"each desired that ':'thc other should fall upon them the 
~~ first. And for three da:r~ ~aud 'three nights they faced 
~ , .' . . 
: each other, and you would have saiq that no man so muc~ 
, 'as nioycd liis lips. And Gudarz was posted before his men, 
~and Jay-and night he searched thestars:'~nd the SUll 

~ and 1l16~n for augury. And 11e'dcn~~nded of them 
i-whcthcrh;sI;oull adv;nc;'or whether he should stay. 

t" And Piran also waited that he might behold..-what the :'." 
~1ranians would do •. ' ", .• '. ".-. '.' .. ... 

~.~ But. Byzun was angry thereat, and he W~l1t before his ' 

~ father an~' entreated. him' to'urge hi~ 'g~ndsire unto 
;·~actio;l .. "f:O;;~ surely," he said," Gudarz hath lost hi~wits ,. - . , 

;, that he thus regardeth the sun and stars, and thinketh" 
~ '.-, 

~,'not of the enemy." And Gew strove in vaiI\ to quiet him. 
~ .. And in the: r~nks of--Turan: al~o Human' :grew im

~ patient, and he asked permission of' his' brothe~ to 
i challenge the. nobles of Iran to single fight AndPira~ 
1f,seughi to" dissuade him in vain. SolIe got ready his 

[steed of battle, and rode untillle came within the lines 
, .' ' s, . 
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of Iran. AmI when he ~~as come thither he sou~ht out 
Rchham, the son of Gudarz, ,and challenged him to ' 

measure his strength. But Rcltha~l said-

<I !'Ify soul tbirsteth after the combat, ytt since n,y 
father hath commanded that the army advance not, it 

beseemeth me not to for~ct his behests. And remember, , 
o nliallt Turk, that he who \'entureth tirst upon tlle! ' 
battlefield hath no need to seek tlle pathway to r:::turn." , 

Then Human said, .. Men bad to!d unto me tb~ 
Rehllall'l W;lS a knight of courage, but now I know that, 
11e is afraKL" And he turned away his steed and rode 

until he cam!! nigh unto Friburz, and he challenged him 
also in words d pride, and he sait.~-
. .. Thou alt brother.unto Sa:i~",ush. show now jf t.1ten~ . 

live within thee au~ht of valour." 

But Friburz answered, • Go fvrtll before GuJarz anJ 
demand of him that I may fight, and veriry ifj.,e li::tCll , 
unto thy voice, it will be a joy unto my suul." ~. _ r .~, 

Then Human said, I. t see that thou art a J:e.ro only ill: 

words." And he turned his bad.; upon him 0150, and IH~ 

rode till that he c:lme befor~ Gudarz the Fehli\'a, AnJ 
he ra'iscd his voice and ;Pake unto him words of insolence, 
and he defied him to lead {ortl~ h,is ... rmy. But Gudarz :~ 
would not listen unto his voice. Then Human turnI!J" 

him baek unto the ~amp of Turan, anu he ~a;d until', 

the army how that the men 'of Iran were craven. And,', 

when the army beard it they raised shouts of great joy. ' 
Now the shouti~g ~f-ilie. men or Turan pierced ev.:tl·,' 
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• \:uta the ears of the I;;~ians, and they ier~ 9Or.f!' hur.t 
· ' ". , ... ," 
, thereat; and the, nobles came before Gudarz and 

• ]3,;rl u.:f':;l'e him their complaints, and they entreated 

of him that be would lead, t3f~m forth that they might 

prove their valour. 6'\.i.dByz,un, when l,e heard what 

had been done, came Lefore his grandsire like to a lion 

• in his fury, and he Cfa\'ed that he would gran. unto him 
that he might reply unto the challen~e of Human. Now 

when Gudarx beheld that all the I¥>bles were against lUm, 

, ie listened unto the, ard..:>ur of B)o;:un. and he gave to 
, him lea.e to go forth, and he accorded to him the armour 

,cfSaiawusb. and h' blessed him a~d'bade him be 

victoJicus, The:1 Byzun sent a messenger :mto Hum .. n, 
aud, the l'lace cf tombat was chosen. And wben the 

, . -' "",. 
sun, was risen they met up?n the field,. and' Human_.-
cried ~nto his adversarY. and he said- 0', '----' 

'" 0 By;un, thine hour. is' come, fat 1. \'.i;.f~d thee 

back unto Gewill such guise iliat his heart shall be torn 
'. with anrruis!l." ' ',- - ..' .", , 
",- .. . ".," -...... . 

, ' But ByzU1l answered and said,,"\Vhy w~~e we .our 
-tiule in 'woreS;let'us fall uptm one an~..her.'" , 

Then L;ey did. as Byzun desired. And they fought 
' ...... ith s",ur.!s and with, arroW'S, with maces also and with. 

f,sts, and,-s()i~-~;~ the.struggle·~nd weary, and. the 

victory lean~:.~to neither side. And t~ey strove thus 
(rem ~e .time or dawn until the sun had lengthened the 

~h~d~~ and Byzunwas afraid lest the day s.'l.ou!d end 

· .ill CGubt '".!hen he sent up a prayer ~nto Ormuzd that 
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iIe would lend unto him strength. 'And Ormuzd listened 

unto the petition of His servant. Then Byzun caught 

Human in his arms and flung him tlpon the ground, and 
he beat out 11i~ brains, and he severed his head from off 

his trunk, that the murder of Saiawush.mi;;ht be avenged .. " 

Then he gave thanks unto God, and turned him back 

unto the camp, and lIe bore aloft the llcad of Human. 

And the army of Iran, when they bt:hdd it, set up a 

:jreat shout, but from the ranks Qf Tumn there came the. 

noise of wailing. And Piran was bowed down with 

grief and angerj and he commanded the army should 

~o forth and fall upon the Iranians.· 

Kow there was fought a battle such as men have not 
seen the like. And the earth was covered with 5tee~ and 

arrows fdl from the clouds like hail, and the ground was 

torn withlloofs, and blood flowed like watcr :upon the.

plainS. And the dead lay around in masse7 :and tlle. 
feet of the hcrscs could not stir bccau5e of theni. Then. 
the chief.:> of th'e army said among themselves"':' . 

"If we part not these heroes upon the iiqld of ven

geance, there will remain nQught when tlic night is 

come sa\"c only the earth that; turns, an4 God, the Master 
of the world." . 

Yet they withdrew not from the combat until the dark- . 

ness had thrown a ~1arttlc over the earth, aud tIley could """ 

no I011gcr look upon their foes. 

Now when the earth was become like unto ebony. the 

1eaders. of the hosts ,met in conference. An'd it was 
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~ "'''''' . .,- , -.... - ~ .. 
decided between· them that. they should choose' furth 

valiant men from their midst, and that on the morrow 

the fate of the lands, ~h.~~ld be decide" by them. For 
,,:",. they grieved for the blood thathad been spilled, and they 

desired that the hand of destruction be stayed. So when 
the morning was cOme they chose: forth their champions. 
and ten men of valo~r were picked trom each host, and 
Piran and' Gudarz led them out,unto the plain. Now 

, . on each side of the plain uprose. a mo'untain. So Guuarz 
. s~id uuto his comrhcies-:... . ~ .. , 

. ::-···\Vho~(>ever among y~u hath laid low his adversary~ 
_ :Jet him mount this hill and plant the fiag·!hat hehatl~ 
' .. mm upon its 'crest, that the 'army may le~m whom 'U'e 

. .have v~uiqu~~11ed." .' 

And pu-;m'spakeunto his men in.liki ~mlI~.et. Theil 
the ten dre~ up and faced one another, arid each mall 
:>tood opposed to the adversary that he had choscU,;;~ .. 

. 'Now ;Ft:iburz was the first to begin combat, and he was ' 
'oppo;ed unto Kelbad, the kinsl'lian of Pira'n, .. -And· he 

.... rode at him with fury, and he laid him low with his bow ... , 

> and he~llopedwjth joy unto the mountain and planted> , 

the standard of4 ;Kelbad upon its c:est.. Then when it 
was don~ Gew-came forwa~(tomeethis' adversary. 
and he was. placed over against Ze7~h, the man whom 
Kai Khosrau hated because l1e had severed the head of 

Saiawus~ from its trunk And.Gew was careful not to 
slay him. but he ~hr\!w his cord about him and caught 

, ~im in thesnact's and &;uIid hini . Then he took from 
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him his standard, ar,d led him bound unto the mountain. 

And there followed after him Gourazeh, and he too laid 
low his foe and planted his flag upon the crest of the 
bill. . And likewise did all the champions of Iran; and 

when the ninth hour was cnded there waved ten stan-
dards from off the hill, and none remai~ed to fight 

save onl}" Piran and. Gudarz the aged. Then Gudarz 

girded him for the combat, and for a mighty space they 

wrestled sore, but in the end Gudarz laid low the power 
of Pican. 

Now when the Iranians beheld the standard of Piean 
planted aloft amid those of his champions, they were 

beside themselves for joy, and they called down the 

blessings of Heaven upon the knight. Then a messenger 

was sent to bear t?e tidings unto Kai Khosrau, and he 
took with him Zereh that the Shah might with his own 
hand sever that vile head from off its trunk. And Kai 

Khosrau rejoiced at the news, and he rode forth that he 
might visit his ~rmy. But when he beheld the body of 
Piran he \\:ept sore, and he rememb~rcd his kindness of 
old, and he grieved for the man that had been to him 

a fathc::r. Then he commanded that a royal tomb be 
:raised.ullto Pi ran, and be seated him therein upon.a 
, throne of gold, and he did unto him all revei~nce. But 
, when it was done he aided his army to beat· back the 

men of Tur~n'yet again, and he caused them to sue for 

peace. And when they had brought forth their armour 
and piled i('at the feet or Kai Khosf<1~, he bade them 

~ > I' P 
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depart in peace. Then he returned ~ith joy unto his 

own land, and be. gave thanks unto God fo~ t.he viCtory 
that was his. But he knew also that the time of peac~ . 
could not be long, and that Afrasiyab would, d~eatn'~f -
vengeance. 
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g' , O\V it came to pass as Kat Khosriiu fore. " 

" 

,told.~For.Afrasiy~b! 'w?en )ld ~~ql,ed,tli,<' : . 
, death of Piran, "'as' beside himself with 

. - - . I 

,~ grid: And he lifted up.,p.i.:i voice in wail.' ' 
, , . 

ing, and he spake, saying....;.. 

" I will no longer taste the joys of lif~ ... ~or -live like 

unto a man that weareth, a crown, untii I ~ a.enged 

upon Kai Khosrau, the ofispring of an accur~ed race. 

May the .. seed of SaJawusl) perish from ~ff the ~ace of 

the earth." , .'..... ~'. 
, '<. • ~~ •. , 

And when he had so spoken' he made read):,Jor yet, . 

'another war, and from all comers DC tlle earth th~,kin~ 

came forth to aid hin1. And Kal Kho~;all, ,,·hen he 

learned thereof, bO~ ready his irmy ,al~~a~(ri~~' sw~e~' > 
that he would lead this war of vengea:ric~ unt~ 'a ~ , 

end. So he sent greeting unto Rustem l1is Pebl.i'3> a;ld>,~, 
prayed of him that he \V'ould aid h~ in w's'resoh.e.- And.:- t 
Rustem listened t() the voice 'of his Sh~h, ~d c:une fo~ , 
from Zaboulistan with a mighty army t9Rid him. 'The~ r. 
the Shah confided his hosts unto T~r an.d Rustt:m, and, 

tIle .valleys, a~d th~ hills, ruid the desert~; and the'plaills 
, ". "''''', -~ '-.- ,. .';.... . J. :-- : . ., '" 

..... ...; -.'.- .' .... '. '. ~ it ~:.... S .. ~ J 
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wc:e filled with tile dust th.::.t cprose from t!1eir (c.ot

steps. And they ,.-ere wa."rior.:- that bare h;:;.h ~heir 

hC'::JG5, and they knew neither wearin~ nor fear. 

XCI"" when the armies met, Afrasiya1.l called before 
h:m Peschen;, his son, and b:J.de him bear a writing 
U;J.to t!l:! Shah of Iran. And 11e \\Tote, saying--

.. That which thou hast done, it is contrary to custom; 

f~r .a son r.'!?y not lift rus hand a~inst his father, and 

t~e head of a ~rani~:iOn tha: goeth out ill enmity against 
IIi, grandsire is filled with e\'il And I say unto thee, 
Saiawush was not slain \\;thout just caucoe, for he turned 

him away from his ruler. And if thou sa.yest unto me 

that I am an e\'u man. and issue of the race of Abrima.n. 
remember L'lat thou too art sprung from my loins, and 

tna:: ~y insults fall back UPO" tbysel£ Renounce, 
therefvre, this strife, a.'\d let a treaty be made between 
us.. and the blood of £lla\\-us11 be forgotten. And if 

thou wi;t listen unto my voice, 1 will cover tbee \\;tn 
, jewels, and gold Ci.'ld precious thing-s will I give unt~ 
, thet; and joy shall rei;n throughout the und. • 

But Kat Khosrau, ,,-hen he had read this messa;e. 

- knew tbat Afrasiyab sought only to beguile him. S~ 

: 'he scnt a writing unto the King of Tunn. and he said

: '. The cause of strife bc:twecn us is Dot !;prung from 
~wush alone., but for that whkh thou didst aforetime 

I" ~ 

~ and \\'h~cll !-DY fathers tlid unto lrij. \' et that whiclt thou ' 

, hast dvne hat.'l c..a used, the measure of 'Wrath tCl o\-erflo\\·. 
: \\"herei.:.re the s.'crq a:uoe can decide behn::en us." 
-, S 2 . 

lot' • 

i " 
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, ~ Th~tl h<! ch:il:en~ed the ~obl~ ~r Turan t~ co~ef.;'t~ 
, • ',iil co," bat. _ An.d II': I.i msclf strove ~~m-SchidCb, th'e ~ll-" 

~of Af.-a>=iyab, and he laid-him lqw after the manner in'

\ ... !lich Arr:t~i\'ab J;~d bid low the head or Saiawush. AnJ--... ~ - .. ~ , 

· wr.e::h<; haJ <lone so, the cumy of Turan Came forth t'J 

. ~vcn:;;::'th~r king, but the men of Inn overc:arul them., 

· And Ar;;siyab'~ ~onstrained t({6y fro;;' before t~ iace ";' 

'-<If Kai Khl)srau, .~.dJt. ~as a.';;~;nd w~~\~ood" unto, 

his spirit ·And,hai Khosrau followw,after'.hinr;·ancfhe: 

, f 'Wouldnvt suh"er him to hide hi~df from "lJs 'si.;!u:; aGd~, 
be maJe him come forth yet again ia battle. and yet again: 
he routeJ l:im utteriv. ": And thi 11le"u'of Iran ~le~Y' t1l<!':' . .... -. ~ '. ...; 

men of Turdn until the field of battle was like U-'lto a 

sea of blood, ar...-i they foog-ht until the night co\~red t;le':: 
.' hca\'ens, and the erc~ of the warriOl's were darkened with' . 

. ; : ~lc!ep. And Afrasiyab fled ret ago.in beyond the borders: 
-; of Turan. and he craved of his vassaIs that they "QuId .. , 

, hide him from the \\Tath of Kat Khosrau .. But thenoh~~ 

were afra;d (If the Shall, and of Rustem; who went l\'ith't 

· bim ; and the)· refused shelter unto' Afrasi};ab~ anchl!'; 
. p. - ~ 

was In:nted o\'er the face of the <:arth., Then lie soug-!lt:·, 
cut the Kin; of China, and asked or llim' that ,he lVQuIIl '. 

shelter him.Anu the King gave him shelter (or a while.··. 
. ~ 

But \\ hen I{~ KhQsra~ 1l!.1rned where AfrasiYolb was h:d;·,: 

he.fQUoweda,ftQi, him. and he oo.de the Kin~ of Clin,l~. 
re;\der t~ him his cncnlj, and h~ ~menaccd llim with fire,~ 
find sword if he did not listen to bis behest'. S~th~:'! 
King bJde Afrasiyab depart from out his'borders. An'd~': 

.- • , ". .. A ~ .~'';' ~ '," _ .... ,.,. 

. '."" .,1 _._ ...... 'v .. ~ 
--:. ." ...... ~ ~'8 .. _____ ...... ~.. ''''1 
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'; Afrasiyab fled yet again, but wheresoever he hid- him· 

~'. self he ~as found of Kai. Khosrau, and his life was a 

, ... weariness uuto him~ _ 
,~, N uw for the space of t~oyears 1(ai Khosrau did thus::' 

.;unto Afrasiyab, and the glory of Ti.J~an was eclipsed, and 

- Rustem reigned within the land. And '~heIl the second 
year was ended the power of Afrasiyab was broken, and 

" Rai, Khosrau bethought him to return unto Iran and 

:"':sceko~t Kai Kaous, his sire. And th~ old Shah, wher; 
'.' he learned it, was young again for joy. He C<1.used his 
, house to be decked worthy a guest, and he made ready 
" ,great feasts, and he called forth all his nobles to do' 

.honour unto. Kai Khosrau, his son. And all the land 
was decked' in festal garb, and the world resembled 

·cloth of gold, and musk and amber periumed the .air, 

.and jewels were strewn about the streets like unto vile 

~~- :dust 
Now when the Shali came nigh unto th~ (;ity, 'Kai . 

• Kaouswent forth to meet him, and he prostrated. 
him in the dust before IJis son. 'But Kai Khosr~; 

. suffert:d it not, but raised him, and he kissed him upon 

his cheeks, and he took his hand, and he told 'Unto him 

..... of all the wonders that he. had beheld upon his travels, 

and oCtIle mighty deeds that had been done of Rustem' 
:-:' ~and ll~ meO. A~d' Kai Kaous w.;:s filled with marvel at . . . . . . 

,; . his grandson, and he could not ceaSe {rom praising him 

:, .and pouring girts before hlsf:lce. And when they had 
:feasted the army, and ,!'ere: sated with sp~eCh. they we~t· 
.". ~ .. ,:··.~.:-..4.;.V~"t:~·~:- -, . 

} ~ ~. . .~.~.~ 

".,.!--~' ~-'.- .". _::." .~': ... -~ • -....... ' 
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• .... 1""-. """" .---...... ~;lt " • 

in Iltlto th..! temple-(If Omlti£d 'and bave 'tIl4.kkc; '-~I:!'; , 

G.;;d {or all Hi!> b~essin~:, " 

Xuw while these things ,,:ere passing in tlll:: !.ll:J,cf·' 

Irall.j\fI.lc;iya~ ~~anJercd ov~ the earth. 4lr..p"L;; kne. .. v :-
'. v,-1"t - - .-' ", 

neither Test nor nounshmt:nt.--"- And his sou1 ,ras un'l~!c.~. 

anJ his body was we3ry, :md he feared ':'llger on a~l 

sid~s. And he roauled till that he (ound a cavern ia t!lt! " 

side 0f a rncuntain. and he crept iIito 'it "i;~-;~~ An~i;·· 
., l1e remained a while within the cav.:; pondering his C':'iI ~' 

d,xd~, :ulJ his beart was filled ~'ith repentance.. An:,Lfo. 
, . .-

he prayoo aloud unto God that H.~vuJdgra.::.t him' ' 
.- -... ~ -.,. ... """ 

forgiveness of ,his s':as,,,nd ,the erie:. uf his sorrow TC,l:t: 

the air. ~.;:.~, 
, ~cm':the -!i,ound thereof pierced even unto t!le t~;o-;;: . . - . " ~ 

cf lIoum, a'hermit of the rac~ of f'eridoulf, who llad' 

take!1 ,l'P his, abode in the mountains. And Ileum .. 
:_ ",hen he heard-the cri;;S; s.iId ~ithi~ hi;~l.'.:~ ((.'l1i~e- ;: 

are lamentations of Afrasiyab.- So he sought out 
, I 

the spot whence they came forth. and whe., he ~~ '" 
found Afrasiyab lle wrestled w:th him and 'c~ught him.' 
in his snare..~-Th(;n he bound hi~n, :1.:14.1. kJ him even", ',: 

into Ir;n before the face ()f Kai KhQsrau. thd ~c S!l"i+.-~~: 
mi;;ht deal with him accordiJlgt6 his desire. ~:~ 
~(,w \'.'h'!R Afrasiyab was come before the Shah, F:~~ J 

Khosrau reproached him yet n.!;lin with h:s vile dc~J ... 
And when he had done speaking, h.i lifted tip hi$ s·":~?'.;: 
and lie smote''''ith it the ncckC£A£a.siyab,·-atd'11e', 

severed his heaJ [rO!1l off. his t~,!nk, 1:\,('11 as Afrasiyab-J' 



'-, 

t.ad Gone unto Saiawus!l, his father. And thus was the 

t:.rone 0f Turan made void of Mrasiyab, and hi" evil 

G~.::d'! ~d in the end brough~ evil upon himself. And 

Gersiwaz, whom the Shah had ~'lken captive in the 

b;..tt!e, was witne.s;; of the fate of h:s bfcther. And • 

when he' had lO:lked upon the end of Afrasiyab, h;ll 
Khosr .. u lifted up the sword a;;aiDst him a1s0, and 

~ausd him to fe:-i.sh in like manner as he had slain 

Saiawusn., 
.' A:\d when !': was done, and t.i.e vengeance was com

p!e:te, t:1.C Shah caused a writing to be sent unto all his 

la~5, and to e\·ery noble therein and every vassal, even 

from tl~ we3t unto the east. And he told unto them 

tht.;;:in how tnat the war of ,-engeance was ended, and 

how that the earth wa9 delivered of the serpent brood. 

And he bade them think on the arts of peace and 

Gcli~·cr up their h~arts to gladness. And when it was 

done Kai Kaous made him ready to depart from the 

world. So he gave thanks unto God that He had 
suffered him to see the avenging of Saia'llo"Ush accom

plished, and he said-

• I have beheld my grandson, the light of mine eyes, 

aven;e me and himself. And now am I ready to go 
forth unto Thee, for thrice fifty years have rolled 

above my head, and my hair is white and my heart is 
weary." 

And aftd he !:ad thuS spoken Kai Kaoas passed 

away. and ther~' re.rnained of him }n the world but the 

'. 
, '. 
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, "'t' ... ' \ ' ., '" -•• - .' -

memory or his name. 'c,r.hcn Kai Khosrau 'mourned ,for . 
his grandsire as ,\'as fitti'~g; But' ~~hen . the· d:iys' or 
mourning were ende? he,~ mounted again' the' thrall'::: 
of the Kaianides,-and f~r sixty yea~ did Kai Khosrau" 

ruk th~ wor14 in eq~itrl and wisuo11l' t1~urishcd' under 

his lrnnds. Ana' wheresoever the Shah loo~i:d he beheld 
that. his harid was,stretched out in gladness, and there 

was peace in\;).ll' the~ ia~ds.' The~ lIe gave pra:s<! unto 

God that He llad'suffered,wm to do tht;.:;e thing!':, Ar..d 

when he had done so he poP'd~red withi~himsclr::l~d' 
"" 0" _..... '_ •• 

he ,grew afr:tid lest .L\~riinan should ~et possessiOR or his: 
• .', , '.~'" . :0 

soul, and lest ht: should grow uplifted In priJ~ like unh); 

.J cmshid, that forgot whenc.e ca~e his wea!~' and ~c 
source of his blessings. S; he said Within ,himself-

.. It b~lovcth me to be. carcf~i, {~rJ am.~ ~txung from 
the race of Zohak: nud perchance r rri';~...become t1 curse 

", '. .... ... . ..... ~,- ...... , 

r unto the earth. ,like to him: " \Vll,erefore,-!, ~i,U·entrcr.tor 
Orrhuzd that He take me tlI~to ~Hi,~~i{ hecate this evil, 
befall'me, since there is no lynger-w~rk for ~e~to da ~D - .•... ~---. .. . _ ... ~ 
earth." ,... ." '" J ,. "", 

.. .' . ., . -' 
Then he gave comm::llld~Uit to the ).,c;pct's ,,(t1}e', 

curtains Jhat they suffer' no m'an t6cnter.i~.upvn han,::.; 
but he"bade ,them l'efl;Se itwitll' ail kindne.:i~~' AnJ~. 
when i; was -done Kai Khos~au' v.~it·hd;ew·· him~ int;~ 

" . .. . ." . .. \ 

tIle inner courts, nnd he 1lI1girded him '.of his sash, of 
might,anj he laved' Jlis limbs in.~ ~unn:ing'sh'cam, and: 
lle' 'presentcdhimselr' in pt-aie'r .bCfora God Jlii ~1clke'r: :
And for seven days; "the Sh:lh stood in thc- ~(sen'c ~[,. 
, ,,, •. ~ .' "', ........ ',~ . ,." .; . l4~' .: ... ,,'. ··,t • ~ ',,:~' 
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~Uimuzd, neither did )le we:l1Y to import':lne-- Him 'ill 

... prilY;:l'· " ,.," _, , , _' : 
Now while he did so'rnanygreat ones of Iran ,~~me

,uutQ the ~ourts of the Shah and demanded audj'enc~~, 
, And'it was refused them. Then they tnurmured among' 

themselves, and they marvelled '''lly th~ thoughts of the 
King should have grown dark in a time-of good fortune. 

And when they found that their importunity availed 

,them nougbt;th.-;:Y- consulte,damong thernsdyes what 
~~llO~ld do. Then Gu'darz said'-:-, 
~" "Let.' us send tidings of these things even 1.:nto ZaP 

~at1d Rl1~tem,.and~eiltreat of them that they come unto .. ~.,~ ... " - .. ' - . ...... . 
~Qur.-iJ. .for perchance Kai Khosrau will U~tetf unto their '. ~ ..., " 

~,\iO;CC;" :--

,··'::'-So Gew was sent forth, u~tQ Z~:boulistan. 
NvW~vhen l1e '\;~1iorie.; it tame about that OD- a 

:~in-day, when the sun'had lifted his sJlield~goid .' , 

above the world, Kai Kllosrau ordained that the curtains-

<;of tlle atldier.ce-(ham~.be' lifted:..." So.:-the.te came in 
,~to,him his.;'IU"bid'!3an~ the n~blesl ~nd they -st'dOdabO~t 
~'-1~ts'~1U9Jj~.'-;n~ ~~.ei~ill~~~e!e crossed in stlpplic.1~i.on. 

T.!'len Raj .h'1i9s¥3t!. ~ .. hell he saw it, asked 01 them "\vhat 
~~ ......... ' .. ' . . - ~ ~~ .".'--.... . 

they ~ired; " So they opened their mouths and said- -
~,::-':" ~ray' i~ t'lease the Shah to tell unto us whereiu we 
.: '-.4- . , .' ..... .. . 

J ... ve !ailed that we are shut, out from his presence." '.' 
Theil Kai' KhoSr~tia'n'5wcreJ and said .. The fault is 

rot with . .Y~liiJ;~ th~'sight of my' nv~le~ is a f~ast 
'i!l~~~ ~int,eyes.; But, my heart hath conceived a. 
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desire that will not be quieted, and it giveth me rest 

nt:ither. by day nor by night, and I kno\v not how it 

will end. Yet the time is not ripe to tell unto you 

my secret", but verily I will speak when the hour is 

come. Return, therefore, unto your homt:s, and be g!ad 

in your spirits, and rejoice in the wine-cup, for no fu~. 

troubldh the land, and prosperity hangcth over Iran." 

Then whell he had, so ~poken, Kai Khosrau d.ismissed 

them graciously. But when they were departed he gave 

commandment that the curtains be dosed, and th:1t 
no man bt: suffered to enter his courts. And he pre· 

sented him yet again before God, and he prayed in the 

fen'our of his spirit, and he entreated of Ormuzd that 

He would suffer him to depart from t~e world now that. 

his task therein was ended. For he beheld that this life"' 
is but ,'anity. and be yearned to go bence unto his Maker. 

And fur the space of five weeks did Kai Khosrau stand. 

thus before his God, and he could neither eat nor sleep, 

and his heart was disquieted. 

Now it came about one night that Kai Khosrau fell . 

asleep for weariness. And there appeared unto him a: 
vision, and the Serosch, the angel of God, stood before , 
him. And he spake words of comfort to Kai Khosrau, 
and he said that the Shah had done that which waS right: 

in the sight of God, and he bade him prcrari for his end, .. 

and he said-

,. Before thou goest hence choose from amonbSt thy 

nobles a king that is worthy the throne. And let rum 
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~e a ni;;.n that hatlt~ care of all thing! that are aeated. 

C"'en u=~lltetiny emmet thatcreepeth along the ground. 

~.\..~ ~'h6 thou l'-..ast ordered all thin~ .the moment of 
try .:!eparture shall be come." ._ - .,' - ..... ~ ~:, 

When Kai KOOsrau awoke from ~ dream he re.r~ced, 
"anJ ~ured ·out~ ~~fore God. Then he went 

ur.~o hi~ throne and seated himself thereon; and got 
:w.~ether'h.i.io· tr~urcs.. And he \ordered the world for 

hi3 de~.-::e: ' 

,. N~w ~i1e he did so, Zal and Rustem, his son, .. ere 

eome \!~ t~~ city, and their hearts were filled with sore 

.c.isp!e<e. .. re:b«ause or that ~hich the nobles had told 

unto ti1~nC~~nd ~e anr.y ::a~e forth to greet them, 

aod they wept svre, iL>d.prayed of Zal that he would 
t .. rl}--D.;.e,;c unto the:nthe heart 'of Kai ~ And 

, they said, II A D~ev. ~:lili led him astray." Then Za1 and 
Rustem ,went in hetfJre the Shah. And Kai Khosrau, 
wr..;:n he saw them, W"~ amazed, but he was glad' also, 

,and he gave them hls had in greeting. ,AA.i he accorded 

to them seats or OOnO'..II", as was thdr due, and when he 
had done 50, he asked of them wht:re~ore L'Iey were come 

furth. Then Zal 6pened his mO,uth and spake. sayirg-
, - I have heard, ev<;n jft Zabouli"tin, tbat the curtains of 

the Shah are .(;!~ u~to his ser .... ants. And the pevpl~ 
cr)' out thCflt~t. and men say that Kai Khosrau is de
parted irum t.'!'! path that is right' Whertf.xe I am 

, come (or-.h {) entreat of thee, if thou hive a secret care, 

•. that· i~ ~()nfid~ it to thy servant. and surely a device 
, • '. ' T 
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may be found. For since the days of Minuchihr there is 
no Shah like to thee, but thy nobles are afraid lest thou 
~t'Jmblc in the paths of Zohak and Afrasirab. \Vhere-. 

. iore they entreat of me that J admonish thee." 
~ Now when Kai Khosrau had listened unto the voice 

or Zal the aged, he was not angered, but he answered, 
saying-
.. " 0 Zal. thou knowest Dot that whereof thou speak-

'est For I have withdrawn myself from men that I 
might do no evil, and I have prayed unto God that 

~e t"1>.ke me. unto Himself .. And now is the Serosdl 

come -unto. file, and I know that Ormuzd hath listene~ 
unto my voice. II 

When the nobles heard this they were afi!kted, but 
Zal was angered, and he deemed that the wits of Kaj. 

Khosrau were distraught And he Said-" : < 

.. Since I have stood before the throne of the Kaianides 
no Shah hath spoken words like to thine. And I fear: 

that a Deev hath led thee astrar. and I implore of thee: 
~ 

that thou listen oot unto his voi~ and that thou give.: 
ear ~Ilto the words of an aged man, and that thou turn' 

thee back into the path that is right." '. . . 

And when Zal had done speaking, the nobles crit.'"<l; 
with one accord that he had spoken for them also. Then:: 

Kai Khosrau wa:; sorrowful, but he would not suffer anger.: 
to come into bis spirit.. And. when he had poutlen.-.a,;' 
he opened J!i~ mouth ;U;d'spak~'s~ying-- . , .• 

.. 0 ZaIa I have given ear unto. '~he words whicll thou:: 
.( .. 
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hast spok~: ~ive ear QOW unto the' aUs\vcr. For I have 
not del'arted fro~',the paths ofOrmuzd, and no Deev 

Iuth led me astray. 'And I s\~ear it unto thee, even by 

God the Most High. Brit, because I am sprung from 

Aft·8.oiyab the evil one, and am linked ,unto tllc race of 

Zohak, I am afraid, and 1 fear to grow like to Jemshid 
and Tur, who ,wearied the world with their oppressions. 

And, behold, I have avenged my father. and. have made 
'the world submissive unto my will; and 1 haveestab

lished justice in the realm, and the earth is glad, where
fore tQere is no longer aught. for me to do, for the power 

'of the ·\>.kked is broken." Therefore, lest~ gro\v uplit\:ed 

in my soul,l have entreat~d of OrJlltIZ~ that He suffer 
me now to. g.ohepce, even unto Hitnself.For- I am 

,weary of tl1~ .throne and,{)(PlY' majesty, and. my So.uL, 
crieth for test." ~:::~:' ... , ~._:. , ,- , 

.:. When Zal~ he~;rthese words' he 'was .confounded; 
for he kne~Y1:hat they.-were true •. ,And be fell in the 

; .j • , " • ..,. ... "-. '- ,'.. ., ...... ' , 

• .{! ust before the Shcih~ and he craved his forgiveness· for ", 

. the hind 'speed\. tha.t he' had spoken. and he' wept, 
s'ayiug-:" -, ,-' ,.~", ,', '<. "'-<,. " <, : "',,' , 

. '! b ~ai KJiCisiau; w~ des}~ not tllilt ti1VU~gO h~n~e."·'·' 
'.: And the S.hah~~~rd;d rorgivell~~ unto the old man; 

:because or the great loVe Ilc,bare him;c and he lifted 
h!~n. from the ground 'and kissed :him. . And wilen he 
had done so, he ~ade hhn:go'Coi-th ·,\;jth.:~tem .. , Arid: 
IJccommanded' that, the: nobles and ~ll' thelr armies 

;:shduld' camp:, U,P,?D ',th~plains.:" And' Zal ,did as the ' 
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Sh<Jt. desired, anJ the hosts w~re encamped withod the 
doors. 

Now when. it ,vas done, Kai Khosrau mount~d 

upon the crystal throne, and he beld in his hand the 

ox-headed mace, and he bare on his head the crov.-n of 

the Kaianide.q, and il sa:;h of mi~ht. was girded rour.d 
hii loins. And on his ri~ht hand stood Rustem the 

Pehliva, and on his JC£t Zal the a:;:OO. And he lifted 

up his voice lind !'pake words of wisdom unto his army; 

and he said unto them that the sojourn. of man was 

brief upon the earth, and that it became him to remem

ber his end. And he said how he had also bethouI;ht 
him of his death. : And he spake, saying-

.. I have mace me ready to depart, and my testament 

will I speak'before you. I will give richly unt.:> those 

that have wearied themselves in my service, and of those 

to whom lowe gratitude I will speak unto God, and 

implore or Him that He ~ward them according to the!r 

deserts. And 1 give unto the Iranians my gold, and 

my armour, and my jewels, and whosoever is &feat 

among you to bim do I gi"'e a province.· 
Thus (or the ~pace of seven days did the Shah sit 

upon his throne and order his treasurer how be 
bhould act. Then on the eighth he called before him 

Gudarz the wise, and he gave to him instructions. 
And he bade him be kind unto the poor. and Ole 

'Widowed, and the fatherl~ and he entreated him. 
to dry the eye of care. Thcn he gave unto him 
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ru.lch treasure, ~nd rendered unto ~m thanks fOf the 
services that heloaq &nehefore him... And he gave rich 

giftS a]",o. unto Z~l, ~nd Gew.and Rustern; and: t<1 all '. , ~ 

his nob!es, acCOt"liing to their cegree. And he desir~ 
(·fthem th;it they should ~k a boon at his hand3; attll· 
\\'hatsr~v~. it was he r:a~ it. And be spake, saying-:- '-
~~Ja.y illy tne~=y be hateful unto none.n 

. ~ 
Then he called. bef,xe him RilStem, and praised the 

mighty deeds that .he" had done; ind he invoked the 
biessing& of heaven u~n his Pehliv~"' .. &"nd after many 

<i.:lys, ~ho' allt~· t¥ng& ";'ere ~~.m~lishedt the 
Shah was we....v, but hi.; task ~3.S not ~~ (;mllc;d. F\."lf' 
th;:i was one' ~o~g_t.h~,n.obl..,,;; ~·h~s'e:-~au;.~j;~ had<-':. 

"II!" - ,.-~."-. .•. . 

. not namctL A nd the oti~is kne~:, ¢ere9"- J;>u~~!bey: 
,ventured not again to admonish Kai' K!~au:"rO('they, . 
. ' were amazed at ,his wiscvrn and his j~tice. ar.d they .,:: 

sat,' J.hat he did tb.it whi~ w~ right. .' ~.' ' 

;-~. NoW' after some time the Shah opened his mouth and ~ . 
.. <~ • < .., • -

... (al.!!:.tbefvre him Byzua. and he said- ,-

' .. ~;; ~~~f.,rth before me Lohurasp. "ho is sprung from 
-=:-the' seed of H usheng. the Shah." . 

~.An4 ,~.¥l.!~'J ctd. as-~t'KhOsrau cmillnanded. 
'N0~:"li~:; .. :.Jwl- ~r.;.ught Lohurasp before t!!e 

: th.rone~ Kai Khc!r.fu descended fr,om its height. and he 
.gOL\-.e his h4nd unto Lohurasp and "bl!"S:>ed him. Then''-' 
:' he Pllt"Upon l;is heact the crown of the Kaianhles and ' . 
. .. Med him Shah.-and he said-

- - .. , . 
':)Iay the ..-orId be submi.~ive to thy will" 

~ ::-e,:"', '"'1 ...... '. __ -... :.; 

,.~_:.:", .~ ~T'"' .. ' 
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But the' nobles, when they saW it, were confounded, 

and they murmured among themselves< that f,.ohurasp 
showd have the kingdom, and they questioned where
fore they should pay :lllegiance unto him. Then Kai 
Khosrau was angered, and he opened his lips, saying-i_ 

uYespcak of that ye know not, and haste' hath un

bridled your tongues. For I say 11nto you that which I 
have done I have done justly, and in the sight of God, 
and I know that Lohurasp Is a man worthy the throne; 
and that Iran will prosper under his hand~. ' • And I 
desire that ye salute him Sh2h, and whosoever rcgardeth 
not this, my last -desire, I hold him a rebel unto God, 
and judgnient shall Call upon him," 

Now Zal, when he h~ard these words. knew that they 
were just. So he stepped Ollt from among the nobles 
and came before Lohurasp, and did obeisance unto him as 
to the Shah. And the army, when they saw it, shouted 
their homage also, and all the land of Iran was made 
acquainted with the tidings~ , 

Now wh~n it was done~ Kai Khosrau turned him tD , 
l;is nobles, saying-

"I go now to prepare my spirit for death." And 
when he had so spok.-:n he enteted behind the curtains 
of his house. And he ,called before him his women, 
and he told unto them, how he -should depart. And • 
they 'vept sore at thc·t:gings. Then 'I(~i Khosrau con... ;', 

tided them unto Lohurasp, an~ he ga," to him safe 
.Il·· .. 

counsels, and he sa!d- " t _/"._ 

« , 
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" Be thOll th~ woc'f and the warp of justice." 
.And when all was ready, he gat him upon his horse 

to go forth into the mountains. And Lohurasp would 
have gone also. but Kai Khosrau suffered it not. But 
there went with him Zal and Rustem, Gudarz also. and 

Gustahem and Gew. and Byzun the valiant, and Friburz, 
the :;on of Kai Kaoas, and Tus the Pehliva. And they 
followed after him from the plains unto the crest of the 
mountains. And they ceased not from mourning that 
which was done .of Kai Khosrau, and they said among 
themselves that never had Shah. done like unto him. 
And they strove to change his purpose. But Kai 

. Khosrau said \lnto them....,..' 
"All is well,. wherefore weep ye and trouble my 

spirit f'· .' .~. ..' '.o . - .•. ":'-

. Now wht:n they were gone with hiq). the space of seven 
days, Kai Kh~srau turned 'unto 'his nobles and spake, 

~:;.:- (~ : saying---

: .. Return ~ow upon the roa~ that ye are come, for I' 
am about t6 enter in upon a path where neither herb 
nor water can', be found. Wherefore I entr~at of y~u~. 
that ye spare you.selves this weariness.~. 

" Then Zal and R;lstem,and Gudarz theaged.li~tcned 
unto th!; voice·i)f t~~ Sha~ for they knew that he spake, 

. th~t~hich it became.:them to obey:, But. the others 
," : T~fused ear 'Into ,hisvoi~e. and ,they follo.ved ~fter him 

/. . . .' ". : ~ 

. yet another day, but thelr force :was spent in the de~ert. 

. N~w when the ;ve~ing ,of th'a't~ ~!~ wa~ ;t~~~~i:~, 
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found a running--strcam. Th!!" KaLKhosrau said,-:-<" Let 
usbaltJ.n th'is spot" And when they ~ere. ene~!"p¢d.he 

~ .. ,", ,-' 

spake unto them of the thing& that were past, aile!, he· 
said ,unto them that when the sun sh~ld hav~ llft~.tJ~::: 

. its: (ace:anew they should behold him ~o tOllger in their. 

midst. for the time of his departure was at hand. And 

whe~ the night was falleri he drew aside and. b6theJ l1i~· 
body in the water. and prayed';t;to Gad iiIs .Maker. 

Then he came yet '41o:rain ··before his':nob~:-;~~d. he 
"';;~awakcaeJ them from t11eir .slumbe~J ;'u~(hespako unto· 
" th~m words of parting.' And ~;'~aid':"', ~ -_. ," -" ': 

•• When the daylight shall- be come back, I say unt" 
you, return upQtl ,your p!lth. n~jtbe;Iing~; in this place, 

though it should rain musk andaJJ.1ber. [01' out of tI1~ 
mountains a. great storm'will ariS'e that shall uproot the 

trees and strip the leaves from olf their branches. And 
• " •• + " 

there shall come a faIl of snow such a$'Iran . hath not 
., .. " .".... . '.~: .... 

seen the like. But if ye do nQt ali' I· say unto' you, 
verily ye shall never 1i'~d the path of retllrn.~~. ;". \~: ' 

, .' .' ..... 
Now the nobles were troubled when they heard these • 

words. and the slumber that fell' upon theiF ~~lid.i was" 

JllleJ· with sorrow., But when the ';av~; of r-ri!~bt fi~\Y : 
upwards, and' the glory of the' w~dd'fi;ade~i <'the cai't1t~ 

"with its light, Kai Khosrau" was ;a~ished{l~in :~~l~ng: 
.. them, and they sought out his traces in' Vain: N~w ,... . '. ~ ' ... 

when they beheld that he .. was gone, they wci~ lit. the '. 
" " \.-;. . 

bitterness oftheir hearts, and Friburz spake. sai'lng~/ <J 
~. ·I.·_~~·-";,~·j 
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• 0 my friends. listen to the words that I sh.ill speak. 
I pray or you, -let ~ linger -yet a while in thi3 spot. lest 

perac"enture.Xai Khosrau should return. And since 

it i3 good to be here, I know not wherefore we should 

haste to depa-ot." 
And the nobles listened to his voice; and tiley en

camped them on this spot. and they spake continually 

of K:Ii Khosraa, and Yt-ept for him. but they forgot the 
commandmcrt that he had spoken. Now while they 

slept there arose a mighty wind, and it brought forth 

clouds, and the sk-y bfeW dark, and before the daylight 
was come back unt.> the world the earth Yt'llS wrapped 
in snow like to a shroud, and lWne could tell the valleys 

and the hills asander. And the nobles, when they 
awoke, knew not whither they "should turn, and the)" 

sought after their path in vain. And the snow fell 

down upon them, and they could Dot free them of its " 
might, ~d though they strove against it:. it rose above 

their heads and buried them, and after a little the life 
derarted out of their bodies. 

Now after many days. when Zal. and Rustem, and 
Gud.lrZ beheld t}}at the nobles returned not:. they grew 

afraid and sent foM:h·. riders to seek them. And 

the men sea.rched long, but in the end t.'tey found 

the bodies, and they bare them down into the plains. 
: And sore ,,-as the wailing in the wy when they beheld 

.. _ it, and a noble tomb was raised aoo,,-e their heads. But 
T3 

, . 
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I...plll~fasp, when 'he l",ai'ned tbat K'Ai Kl;~ai.l T:aS' 

vanishc.J; mounted. the thrcllC 'of the :Kaianid~;-· ... AIl4 

lie calleJ 'before 'him' his peopi~·ttloltthey sho~l.t:~'; 
all~giance- unto him. And they did 50, and !he pI act:: 

of Kai Khosrau knew him no more., .,>:,~ , 

-.-:.' . ., .. 
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m
OHURASP r~igned in wisdom upon the 

: . ,,- ." crystal t11rone, and Iran was as wax under 
hfs handS:-And men were' content under 

.~ his sway, save only Gu~taSP, his son, who 
was. rebellious oC spirit. And Gushtasp 

was angered because his Cather would not abapdon ~nto 
him the sovereignty. Wherefore, when he beh"ld that 
his pleading was vain, he stole 'away from Iran and 
scught out the land cf Roum,and the city that SHim 
his forefather had builded. And he did- great deeds 01 

'prowess in the land, so that the King gave u'nto him 
his daughter to wife. ' 

Now Lohurasp. when he learned of ~he mighty deeds 
done of his son, strove to win him back unto himselC. 
So he sent forth messengers bearing words of greeting, 
.and entreated oC Gushtasp that he would return unto the 
'O)Urt5 of his father. 'And he sware unto him that if he 
lVQuld.liSten unto his voice, he would abandon unto hirii ' 
the throne. So Gushtasp listened to the voice of his 
(ather, and he returned him unto !rap. And Lohurasp 
stepped down from. ,off the throne 'of the Kaianides and 1- >. 
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~·~~la~~'".uutQ·G'U~ht;sp; his son: <Ana ~;'ehU~~!redan~' 

I.. ... • ~.'_ '.' ........ 4. . ~_., . 

'-tw~ty years lla.a..J- reigned in equity, and tow that it 
. , ~ .. done he' .hid ~jmself within thefempl~ of Balkh;: 
. that he . might live in the sight of fiod, and make him 
ready to meet li; eoo. And Gushtas~ 'his son, ruled the 

~ l~nd worthily • .'an .... h;'administered justic~ fn such wi5t' 
that sheep could drink at the ~a.me 'brook as the woh·es.. 
'. Now when he h~~ sat 'some white upon the throne, 
there appeared in the land Zerdusht, the prophet ofth"! . 

. . ,'~Iost lligho' And he came before the Shah and uught 
. him, and he went' out in all the land andga~e. unto th~ 

people a new fiith.. And· he purged Iran of .tt;.e might: 

of Ahriman. He reared throut;hout, the realm a tr,,~ 

of goodly foliage, and men. rested beneath. its branJ~'" 
And whosoever ate o( the leaves thereof'was leam~ 
in.ull,that regardeth the life to come, but whosoe\'er,~ 
ate" of the branches was' perfect -in wisdom and f"iili.': 
And Zerdusht gave unto men theZendavesta, and l;.e~ 

bade the~obey its precepts if they would attain e\ier~: 
lastin~ life. ._ow ;: '. ~:::. 
,But tidings cOl1cernin:rZerdusht were come even upta; 

Arjasp, who sat upon the thro?eof ,Afr~siyab:-~'ld Yhe:, 
said within himself, "This thing is vile." . So he refusc:d: 
car unto the faith. and lie' sent a,writing unto Gushtasp, 
wherein he bade bim return unto the ~reed of ruSiathers... 
And he said- ~' .. :~ 

"If thou turn thee not, make thee ready for combat j
for verily I say unto Uiee, that .unless· thou . ci.sr()ut:~ 

.~. 
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Zerdusht, this man d gui!~. I will ove..~~~ thy king

de=. ana seat me 'QOIl fry tt..rone.-
When Gushtdsp he.u-d the haughty words that Arjasp 

l;.id spcken, h~ marvelled withia t~sdL Then he 

u!:ed before him a scribe. and sent back answer unto 

Ar.:~-r. And he said that he would deliver up unto the 

s,.-c,!d Vi hosoever S' .... erved from the paths of Zerdusht. 

and w:.~-er would not dIoose them. him also would he 
d~Qj'_ And he bade him, therefore, gel: ready to meet 

I{~ in tolttk. Then .-hen he had ~t this writing. 

Gushtasp ~ot tozether his hosts and mustered them. and 
be beheld that they outnumbered the grass upon the 

ti~d:i. And the dust t!Iat uprose from their feet darkened 

the ~ky. and th" t;cighing of tlleir horses and the clash

ing of 6eir armour were he4rd above the masic of the 

cym~ls. And the ba..'lnen pierced the clouds like to 

trees tlut grow upon a 1llQ'.mtain, And GushtLc:p gave 

t!le command of tills host unto lsfendiyar, his son. 

And Isfendiyar was a hero of ren~ and his tongue 

\\45 a. br\,<Yht sworn. anJ his heart was bounteous as 

the ocea:J., and his hand3 were like the clouds ,.-ben rain 

falls to ~!ad<kn !he earth. And he took the Jead of the 
anny. and he led it iOrih into 'luran. 

NoW' ,.-ben the oen of TUra!! and oC Iran met in con

flict. a great battle ..-as waged between them. and for the 

space of twice seven days they diJ not cease frem c0m

bat. Ileither did ll!ly of the heroes close dl.e1r eyes m 

. slumber. A:ld their ra.,"'e was hot ODe' against another • 
. . . 

--
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b\,t ip ~he ~nd 'the Jllight of Iran ('\';~r::t'ne, and .'\rj~ 
,fled bcfurc, the {dee' of I..fcudiyar. ' ~ 

Thc~' Isfr.:ndiyar returned Lim' unto Iran, and pre~ 
• 

icntcd himself ,befor~. his father, and demanded a blc~~ 

lng at his hands. Rut Gusht.i.sp~~:U4:- J 
~ ... , • > "T!,.J"ti:ne is' not yet ,come ',,'heli 'lhO.U should~, 

IJlOI,mt Ule t4ronc." . < -... "" '~ ~', i 
','S~'he sent him fortli yet ag;a.in that he might tt!m a~ . ,,_ ~ l_ •. ,-; _ ~ 

th~ !and~ unto the fa.ith of Z~JI.!.Jll:.---Ac.d IsfenJiya~ 
di~l a!':Gushta~p commanded. • .' .... " ,~ 

Nt>w .wbjI~he w:\s gone forth ther: ~~~~ ~(or~~1 
'Shah one CUljam. whv,wa::;\;r cviLluind and rue ~:!w 

. , ,' .• - i 

lsfcndiyar. 'Andh~ spa,ke iil. of lsfendiyar 'm~~ . ,.~ - ".-. 
father, and he said unto Gushtasp that his son"st"vve to 

wr~~t from hIni th'e so~;~n~·. '-.P.J.J..Gu!lr~taSp. when hJ 
learned it, wa~ wroth, :11uJ he se~t forth tn~$en~c:r~ tl".~ 

" ~... ... ., ~. .. .. 
they sh~~d ,search (lutlsicnctipr, ~hd. t-rlnz hin~ he,~~e. 
the Shal.' in th'e assembly of the t\()b;le"; An·i ",-[.~ 

l~fendiyar WA:J c(,!'1c.-Guslit;:\~p spake J1ct -Unto: hi;n'tn 
grcctIlIlJ.but)le tutn~d ll!m to his nohl~.$d l~e rff.c;llnt~q 
unto therna parable. Then he told Unto them'';f a .~ 
who sou,;ht tv put t~d'~ath his fatK'e;, and he J.Sk~~ 
them "hat ptmi~hment' this f.i.t11~r.s>1l<:uld ni~tc out1.iotCl 

his child. . And the nohks CTied"'with (lne accorJ- ~' .' "'''~' 

.. Thig thill~ which thou l~l~.tt:st'-Uilto U:!1, it is n,-~t rig,t,l., 
nnd if there be a SQIl SQ t'\'il,.lt:t 14im be 'putttitv \.il:.i.l~ 

d 
.. ',' L .J ' ,;" ~ \~~ <0- .' ••• ~ 

al~ .c~~t In (lonn~ge. ," ',', ~ .. :. _, -._ •. J, .:' : 

Then Gushtaspsaid.," LdlsfcnJiyar be putJutv,ch.1i.,.·,! .. -~ ,. '-. ~.~,~ .. " .' ~~~~ 



, 
L..:.,-_ ,_:~.~ "'.'~"""::'.' 
~", .• " ': :::-'·~F.:pm~YAR; 
i. ........ . ...-.> .... ,.... .. . 

:,', , • And Isfendiyar opened his mouth in vain before his " 

;~'(ather, for Gushtasp would not listen unto his voice,' So 

;',;il1ey cast him out into a dungeon, and chaills of, weight 

:-, 'W4"re lLUngupon him, and the dayligh~ ca.-ne not nigh 

, unto him, neither did joy enter, into his heart, And he 

': languished many years, and, the. hearf of the Shah was 

:';',r1Ot s~ftened 'towa~ds him. 

.: Nowwh~n Arjasp l~~rned tha~ the ~!ght '0£ Isfendi

, yar was fettered, and that Gushtasp was given over to 

p:easllrcs, he g~thered tog~thet an army to fall into Iran 
,..,t. ,. ~ ". _-- , __ J. " . .., 

;,~ OlUq I!':e'nge the defeat that was come upon his hosts. So 

.he fell \!pol'\. B'alkll before any were~wareof it, and he ~ 
put to d~ath LOhurasp the Shah, and he mad~~;ptive Sh,e· '~, 
daught:crg or Gushtasp; 'And A~ja~p threw fire into the':. 

, "t~mpl;:J'~f Ze~us1it.and did much d,estructionunto the" 

~".City. anlj, ott wa~ s~m~ while ere:nushtasp' Ieil.rned:th~t ", 
," . \\ hich he had done. But when he had news thereof he:" 

.' . "," 
was dismayed, ~nd he called together his army and put,': 

himselfat their head: But the Turallian.s..'Yer~ mig~ti~r ' 
than b~ and they routed him. utterly, and Gushtasp fled 

before ,their face. "'111en,the Silah call~d together his 

nubles, 'and consulted with 'them how he, should act 'in ' 

, ! these sore straits.' And one among them who was wise 
above the rest said-, ' 

'r • ~ " 

:'," I counsel thee that thou release Isfendiyar, thy son; 
~-.~nd tIlat thou give to him th~commanJ, for' he ~lolle 

can deliver the 'land." .. .. , 

And Gusht,asp, said, "twill dOM thou sayest, and if 
, • ';J ~ ... -." - • 

" } j 

, _~,:"i 
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Isfendiyar shall~liver US from this foe, I will abandon: 
unto him the throne and the crown." 

Then he sent messengers unto Isfendiyar that they . 
s110uld unbind his chains. But Isfendiyar~ when they. 
eame before him. closed eat unto their voice. And he . 
said-

,If My father hath kept me in bondage until he hath 
need of me. Why therefore shoul<l I weary me in his' 
cause?, I will not go unto his aid." 

Then the men reasoned with him, and they told unto 
him how it had been revealed unto Gushtasp that t~e 
words spoken of Gurjam were false, and that he had' 
sworn that he would deliver this man of false words' 
unto the vengeance of his son.· But Isfen.diyar was 
deaf yet again to their voice. Then one spake and . 
said-

"Thou knowest not that thy brother is in bondage 
unto Arjasp. Surely it behoveth thee to deliver him.-

When Isfendiyar heard these words he sprang unto 
his feet, and he. commanded that the chains be struck' 
from off his limbs. And because the men were slow, he 
was angered, and shook himselC mightily, so ,that the 
(etters fell down at his feet. Then he made haste to 
go before his father. And peace was made between 
them on that day, and Gushtasp sware a great oath 
that he would give the throne unto Isfendiyar when he ' 
should return unto him victorious. 

So Isfendiyar went out against the foes of Iran. ana 
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,~ path~_of evil; a~d on. ~e.. fifth he slew a ~llghty bird 
' .• ~~man·11ad tWer-sttuck down. And·weariness 

...,:~s riot ~own of !sfendiyar, neither could li~ ie~t from 
".: h~ labou~s; 'for there.:'WasM camping-pla~ in this 
", road Of dano-er,,,··And on the ~sixth day.he was -nigh to 
' ........ "'... ....... t:> • ..- .• ' ",' t-

·'''bav~.:rerish~~ith his, army.!n a':.(1eep snow that fell 
upon him th~ough the:. might of the Deevs. But he 

~ ·~p:..ay~~.,un:o God in ,his' distress, and bythefav~ur o! 
, "'bea\rea the snow vanished from unQ~' his fee!.':' Then _.. ~~~.. . ... ~. ~.,.w-

,- on the seventh day he came nigh fo' perish in a flood 
L'br water!!j::~tit~~sfendlr~( ove,came them also" and 
:~ .atood hefOre the 'castli o(.A.rjasp. ,: Now when be beheld 
~ -it, hi~h~t.:f.i;;ecrwithin him.: fo~he saw :~t' it was 
, . compas;(;d by a: waU of brass, and:theJhr~kne~s therep( 

, •• 'w~ s~clt that four ho~!I\icotlld~~de ther~or.'~h;ea~::': 
~---So he sirrhed and. said- . .,.. " ,.oj:' •. :~ .r,. "'.' - . ..: .... 

, . ~Tbil:p!~ce cannot be taken; my pains . 'have been " 
~ r-<~';\·aii}:'~ ~.' .;. ~_ \_. : .... ~ .•. ~:;. .~ .. ' ~:: ",. " 

:;:-~_yCU1~ 'po.dd~iid." ~ .ni$ spiri~,h..o\y:jtmJght be do~e;: 
" and he "Jdlew that;"'ZiIIY'wite' could 'avail~ Wher~~: 

fore hedisgttised'hlmscUin 'the gar~ of a merchant, and . 

"'. chose forttt:'.fr~m. his ~rm:y "1\ hundred cam~ls, and 
he _IMded ~them. w:ith 'Drocad~'-c{ Roumand much 

.•.• '), II, ,", . ~ I: .... 

'f< treasure; ... A hundred; and sixty sta1\yart warriors too. 
,~. did hecltoose forth. and' he seated 'them in -ch~stsand 

, ' ... ~" .. ~ ,r 0' " ' • "'.. '. ' 

• t11C chests he bound upoQ the backs of the ca.mels, And 
~»whcn the car~';an"was re~dl·.·be"Jliarched at i~head . 
'r>unto the d~rs of the fortrese .•... '~; ~ ~.~:\, . 

, ..... ' \. :":"""f" ":; • '. ,', ~ 
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" p.illl!l.of e"'jt, and 'on ilic: iifth "he slew a mighty bird 
'''':: • ~N-''' -~ . , .. - . .. 

" Wlwm no' maJl'~11ad ever"sttuck down. And· weariness 
:~ra~'riot ~own of Isfendiyar, neither could he'~re~t from 

hi~ labours: 'for there.:\;as ,M campil1g-pla~ in this 
road~ danger.·--And on the'sixth day,he was'nigh to 

, "I;~~~;ished-~ithhis army, jn £Jeep snow that fell 

upon'him th~O'ugh the,.might of tue Deevs. But he 

'-, ;pra~~.,.~~oGod in _his' distress, and by~hefav(:)Ur o! 
'hei.en the, snow vanished from under, his. feet:' Then' 

'~,~' on :tb~" seventh .day he came nigh' fo ~p~rish in a flood 

'or ·waters;:.,~Uf: ~sfend!r~( over:~me, them also" and 
. -atoOdbefore'the"dLst!i.oCArj'asp., Now when he beheld 

";.~-it, his"'h~t-~a'wjthlnhim,:fo; he saw~bat'it was 
.... ,- ...... ,. - y'.'- , 

, compassed by a wall of brass, and the ~luckti~ thereQ£ . 
, " wus~~ that four horsemen'Could'ride thereoi'ab;easL 

... -:::- ..... ' .... '-----. - - •. ' ....:.1-.... ... ' .. ,., 

, . So he sighed and said-, " . ' P." ' ::- _ " ' 

~, ~Thi" pt;lC~ cannot be taken: m; pains ' ha\'~ been ''', 
• Io>~ ~ - '" • - . . ~ .... ..., • 

? ,'. :.itt vai"il." "::,' :-\,. .....:.,. .<I..~_"'.". .. ~ -. '" ~ 

~~~--~yetJl~'pond~rid' IBJii$ sp'iri~ h_~\y'jt might be done .. - , 
':, ,'~nd'he -, knew that:..~jlly -wite' eould' avail_. Where-- : 

- Iore'he-d'isguised'hlmsclfin 'the garb ()f a m~rchant, and ' 
.. ' '. 

'chose fortg~' 'from hig army a hundred camels, aJld 

. he .l~ed~them ,'With Dro~d~' of Roumand much: 
'~:-,treasure/ A ho'ndred.lind sixty stalwart' warri~rs too 

;;. " -, 1t ' - .. , ,. ~ -_ 

:, "did be cltoo~ foi'Lh. and' he seated them in chests and 
r#-" , "J 

. ,tM che~ts heb<!.und upon the backs of the Camels.' And 
; when the caravan' was ready--he"Sllarched at its head "'. -,,: ",' ,- ,. , ' 

'!. ~ untQ the doors of the (ortreSi. ',,' "~,, ,,:. ' , ',' 
-fl'. '.''.~~ ~_..,.,,~ 

1'., ,'.,,_. .. '._~'~" 
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Now when he was come thither, he craved permission 
of Arjasp that he might enter and sell unto them that 
dwelt therein. And Arjasp granted his request,and gave 
unto rum houseroom, and bade him barter his wares in 
safety. Then Isfendiyar spread forth his goods and un
loaded the treasures of the camels, but the chests where
in were hidden the warriors did he keep from the eyes of 
men. And after he had sojourned a while in the castle 
he beheld his sisters, and be saw that they were held 
as slaves, and his heart went out towards them. So he 
spake to them tenderly, and they knew his voice and 
that help was come out to them, buf~they lleld their"· 
peace and made no sign. And Isfcndiyar, when.he saw 
that" he was trusted of Arjasp, came before him anJ 

. asked of him a boon. And Arjasp sai~, that he would 
grant it Then Isfendiyar said- . , . 

"Suffer that ere I go hence I may . feast thee and tby 
nobles, that I may show my gratitu~e." 

And it was dorie as Isfendiyar d~sired, and he made 
a great feast and troubled the heads of the nobles with' 
wine. And when their heads wer~ heavy and the moon 
was seated upon her silver theone, Isfendiyar arose and 
let forth his warriors from the ch ests. Theil he fell 
upon the nobies and slew them, and they weltered ill 

their blood. And with his 'own hand Isfendiyar struck 
down Arjasp, and he hung UP. his sons upon hi~h 

gallows. Then he made signals unto his army that 
they should 'come forth to aid hiiu, i<l.r there were yet 

. '" 
-"'" . ./' ~ 
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~!1Y men "hklden in the fort, and Isiendiyar h~d but 
~}'3ndfuI ~berewith to withstand them. Arid they did 
as :1te desired, and there was a great slaughter within 
th~ brazen fort, but Isfendiyar bare off the victory. 
Then he took with him his sisters and much booty, and 
~ade ha,stt>"-to' f"eturn ·unto Iran, and come "'into the 
presence (if Gushtasp, his father .... ,· And the Shah rejoiced 
in h~ sight, and he" \'hade a' g;e~t feast, and gave gifts 
richly" unto aU' hi~~etvants. A;~~he~ mouths of men" 
overflo~'ed ;ith the doughty "de'eMdone ofIsfendiya~. 
and there~as gladnes~JhroughQut the land... 

$,,;;" "'-..-' ~. '. !"., .. ~ '" .. --, 

'.~ -' 

. > • 

~ 

",:' ' . 
.,. ,,J: ...... ~-..-

... '-":::- . 



RUSTEM AND ISFENDIYAR. 

~
HEN a little while had been passed in feast

VI ing, Isfendiyar came before Gushtasp, his 
. . VJ , father, and demanded the fulfilment ohhe 

~ , promises that he had made unto him. And 
., he recalled unto Gushtasp how he had mis

trusted him and thrown him into chains. And he spake 
of th~ d~ughty deeds that he had done at his behest, 
and he craved 11im to remember that Isfendiyar was his 
son. And Gushtasp knew that that which was spoken 
was right. but he desired not to abandon the throne. 
Wherefore he communed within him what he should do. 
Then he opened his mouth and spake, saying-

.. Verily thou
r

. hast done that which thou sayest, and 
there is none who is thine equal in this world, save only 
Rust~m, ~he$on of Zal. And he acknowlcdgeth none 
his like. Now because he'is ~..rown proud in his spirit, 
and hath rendered no homa&,;' unto: me. ncithec is . : .. ", 

com~ forth to aid me against Arjasp, I desire that thou 
go forth"unto ZabouHstan, and that thou le:td out the 
Pehliva': ~nd .bring him· bound before me, that he' may' 

. know' th~t, I' 'ad\ .... .the . Shah. and tllRt· he :inust 'do 
. ~. ,;.- ~ " ; ":.~;')ro. " ~ ........ r-'~ .' , 
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my behests. And' when thou shalt hire done it. I 

s· •• ·;!:!!' lmto we", by Him from whom cometh eLl strength. 

and who hath kindled the s~ and the s~ unto light, 
tt:lt I will step down from the throne-, neither v.;thhold 

it frem thee any longer.-
Thea Isfe!lCiyar said. •• 0 King. I would entreat (If 

thee that thou ponder the words that thou hast spoken. 

For thine anc~tors held fr.is old man, ripe in \\i..«dom. 
ia much bono:!!". and he was a staff unto their t~lrone. 

Kow s!r.c~ thoU calledst l::..im n.;;t forth. it was not fitti!lg , . 
he should aid thee agaiust Turall." . 

B..t Gashtasp would not listen unto L1.e wolds of. 
~....", - . 

lsfel1diyar, and be sa!d~ . 

': If thou lead net RustelXl bound before me, I will n .. ">t 

~t unt~ thee the th,;;:le. ....... 
Then hfendiyar said. -Thou sende:.-t me farth in guile " 

on this e~i'~ for'vOl!y no man hath stood against the 
__ might_o!~ustem. wherefore I percei.-e that thou desirest 

~ . """. . - 1 . 
not' t~ abanoYn. unto' rue the throne. I say unto thee. 

therefore. that I desire it no lontier; but since I am thy 

slave, it bese~meth me to .. -bey thy behests. I go forth 
therefore, and if perad\<entu"ie I fall before Rustem, thou 
v.-ilt answer unto God for my blooi." 

And when he had ~ spc.ken, Is'endiyar went out of 
the: presence of the Shah. and he v.-a:S a.ceeding sorrow
ful Then he gathered togeth-~ u army. and he set 
forth \--poD the road that leadeth b'Seistan. ' 

Now when they were _g~~e but a little ... ~y, the came! 
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f • __ . . ., . 
thal::,w.lked at their head laid him down in the duSt, ;;' 
AnM th'c driVers" struck him,' but' 'he.lfo,uld "'~ot rise '.; 

from' tile earth.··· Then Isfendirar ;aid~''';Tttc omen-

is evil." But he commanded the driver that 'It'! cut . '"\. 

- off the head, that' the~ evil might fall upon the: beastj 

and tarnish not the glory of .,,;~he· Shah, ," ",~d..i: ..... 
w~s done as Isfendiyar desired, but ,he eQuId I).ot '}ia .• 

him of his sadness, and he pondered' in his spirit this 
- '\. -

, sign. .-):" ._ .... ' ... ~ , . .' ... _ ..... :~t~: '_," .:/~ . .r.-'-'" 
". ',Now wb'en th~y wer~ come untot!le lind·tl[ Zabottlis- .' 
. tan, Isfendiyar sp"ik~,-sayi~g'~;'" .. ~-::,. .,: • :".' 

, ." I will send an envoy'llotQ"Rustcm;aman :prUdent.~: 
'~nd wise. And I wi~l ~ntr~at':;?f' the':r:eh~~~~ihat' .~e ." 
come before me with gladness, for I'desire no evil unto 
hill), and I come forth, only at. the,'belle~tbi the Sllaa." ;.. .. 

~ Tllt:rl he called before hi~n Bahm~n~ his';on, and, he 

spake long unto him,' and he clla~gcd hl~ ··witb aineSsage 
. . ... ~, 

unto Rustcnl. And he bade him speak, unto the son.of· 
. - . '- ' . 

Zal ho\\' Gushtasp was angered bc:call,se h~sought;not 
. his courts, wherefore he deemeJ.tha.F;R.~s!eni~-as grOWl!" 

., . pi'o~d" in hi~ ~[rit, and would upUft::hl1'n~eIf ;bove l'J.i : .. 
Shah. And he said- . ' .~'~ ~ '.~., > 

'ft The' King hath~en! m~ o~t~ t~~tl )~d- tl;ee before , ". ~.>.. ...... . .... 
him:,·!.pray thee, th~refore, come unto me. and fiwear . 
unto thee' .,that no hartft--il~an, . befall ..thee' at l;iSballds. ". 

. For ,,,hen I shall have led thee .before_.him.' I will· 
'.~ " ' '.- -. - ....... 

\ Demand as my guerdon ~hat~: !luffer thee' to t:",,'Ull-, ~ ' .. ',. " '" .. , .... 
:' '~\a~nled... • . r _~., ""~: ••• _c" ... ;.:_,~:; ... ~-~ ~.r--~:: . 

..... ... -'.~ '" ..... ~:~ .... ~"""'" .... ~:- . .-' 

,,_.4"':-- ''''', 
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So Bahman laid up these words in his spirit, and he 
went with all speed unto the courts of Rustem. Now,' 
he found therein none but, Zal, for Rustent· WCi.S gone .. 
.forth with his warriors to chase the~ild ass. ' And· Zat 
came forth with courtesy to greet Bahman, and he asked 

, of him his desires, and be invited him unto a feast. 
But Bahman said- ,....;~ , 

"My mission doth admit of no. delay. Isfendiyar 
hath bidden me not tarry by the .road. Tell me, there
fore,·where I may find thy son." 

Then Zal showed unto him the way. 

Now when Bahman was come unto the spot, he'./ 
." ~ beheld a mim like unto a mountain, who was roasting ,. 

a wild ass for'his supper. And in his hand was a . 
wine-cup, and ~bout him' stood brave knights. Then 
~ahm..~n said within himself, U Surely this. is Rustem," ;, 

, and ''he' watched him from where he was hid, and he 

beheld. that Rustem devoured the whole of a wild ass 
for bis me~l, and he was amazed at the might and 
majesty, of this man; Then he thought within him, 
It Peradventure if I cast down a rock upon him, I may 
slay him, for surely even Isfendiyar. my father, shall not 
withstand his strength." So he loosened a rock from the 
mountain-side, il,nd set it rolling unto the spot wh~r~ 

RU'ltem was encamped .. Now Zevarahheard .the sound 
thereof, and beheld the ~ock. and he said' un~()"Rustem~ 

... Behold a rock thatspringeth forth from the moun
tain-side." -

U3 
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. Dill Rustem smileJ, :and ~se n~' 'from hie:;cat;.mll :; 
! I~ • " "" '. • 

, . whet) the rock was upt>n Lim, heli,fted vp his (oot and .~ 
, thr~w it fat unto the other side.' . Then lla.hlll.ui 'wa::~ 

~ .• m:ucJ. but he w3.'tafirigl.tt'd Rlso, a.Qu he d;~,c:q ~'Jt '.~ 
, • "--.. • , '!'<o. ~ ~ .' ~'''l 

'. ~ come forth <It once. . ,Yet _when he w'as'~vmc beC"re 

. th~l'cl;liva: Rustcm ~rect;d bim k~dli.· ;and w~~ ~ ~ 
Uav~ cnt("rta!~, him., ~U(~''''3-'~~.~~fte~ed-i~ iUi:l .~~ 
he marvdled yet a~ain when he behd4 thoU: \Vhich'wa!l 

eat~n' of Rt;!>tem, and he'was afrai-L', 1'h~1l h'.! uc1ivered~': 
, ' : unto him the mf'~sa~l! ~f' i~r~ndi~ar: ·hls·fa~r •. And.' 

• ·kllst~m listeneU 'lltlto' itj .i:nd· ~\h~' it' was -cnded' he -. 
t • L .:'~ .-'- ... !' .... ..:... ..... , . . ,~-':. 
-t;pf\kc:,iia}'lIIg-~ .. '~" '. ~-~~":···._ .... .:...,,.'h"'''' 

• • ........... --t.."l...-~ •• " ....... _ 

· : "Bear ~l'et:tin~ unto th~ hero of~,!~tf, ~nJ :iayu!lto ~ 
.~ '1tilll than Jt:tve ·,wJii.:cJ' to look l'POn.'):;Y~ il,;,~i!'~ 'th~ ", 

. .' . ~ .. " \ .... ~ -'-
.' . 1 rejoice t h~t~ he 1!t. come fOfth_J~fI~3..,.z..~~~lt-:t:l.n.. -]~I,.t_:, 

.. 'his demand is .the <.kvicc of Df'~'\'s, A!.i>t.l would C'Ot1n~1 '. 

himJh~t ll\:~~Jrt not ftoDa ~h~I-,;trrof.~~om>:!inli:~ 
I ~"Y'UilM him; Cuunt not" upoa tllY strt:ngih:,' fvrit 1.:J 

....... '. ~ .~ ,,"~ . 
• ~~'~!l to ,no m~ti to, ,,]~ut 'll~ thc.win~.:>,\\JthiILa CJ~ 

· lif'it~r (':'lnany man st;ind n:;.1inst m..l'. might. -. And."; 
~<- (i,a~e C\'t.c.Jone ,that which--,~-as .igh~ heklre the St<lh;;: 

... -r. ,.' '" . ", .. - . ~.L ' .. ...,. 

thy fathers. and no man hath bc.bekt RU5ttm III chain~. 

T~~?'~rore thy <~~llland is foolisl~ and' I bid th~ ~banr:iC'1F' 
it, ~~dho~~;r'~y house with thy prescri.;~::-And wh~~ ~ 
. ' . ". , .' " 
we ,shall hive f.:ash.'Ii. 1 will go fOIUl with tbe~ b~..n"~· 

.. (fusbtusp, thy (ather, and th~' reins of my horse' ~f;a1f l~e'.: 
· ,',tied uni:.o thillt'.:throughout the journey. Aso;'wh~~.),:~"; 
.. , shall' b< C<lme before the: Sllah;' an~, ,~..,1I hav;e, !~"kell~ 

'. , ': .. -~ ,"" . -:, ' . - ~.~ ..~ .. ~ ~, '.' ~~,:~~~ l } .. < • I' :" ", ~ ~~. " 
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counsel with him, I know that his anger against,Jlle; " 

which is unjust, will vanish like unto smoke." , 
Then Rustew"sent 'a messenger unto Ruclabeh, his 

mot.'1cr, to m-ake ready a great feast in his courts. And 

llahman sped back u~to his fath_er. 

"" Now IsfcnJiyar, when 'he had listened unto the ,,·ords 
sent by Rustem, mounted his steed, and rode forth:' 

to meet him. And Rustem was come forth: also, anJ' 

they met beside the stream.,· Then Rakush swam aC1"?ss 
its breadth, and, the'he~ -of the world stood before 

, . 

Isfendiyar, and he greeted him, and did homage ur.to 

the son of his Shah. And Rustem rejoiced in ,'the sight 

of Isfendiyar. and he deemed that be beheld hl him the 

face of Saiawush. And he said unto him-

" 0 yOtlng man, let us commune together concerning 
,the things that divide us." 

And lsfendiyar assented unto the desires of Rustem, 

and he pressed him unto his bosom, and his eyes could 

not cease from gazing upon Ius strength. Then Rustem 
said-

.. 0 llero, I have a prayer to make before thee; 1 crave 

that thou enter into my house as my guest." 

And IsfendiyarsaiJ. ," I, cannot lisfen unto thr de

mand. . for the Shah commanded me neither; to h:sr. 
nor tarry untill should have brought thee un,to' himi,n.', 

chains. But I entreat of thee that tholl consider that . 

the chains of the King of Kings de> not disbono;]r .. and 
that thou listen '\\iIlingly unto ~e. desir(;s of the Sb~- , ,~, 

". --:. -OJ..' _ .. 
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. for I would not lift my hand in 'anger,~~H1s~ thee; and " 

1 am grieved't.iat it-hath been given ilnto ;n~1G d<)ri-,~ 'j 
, ".' . - '~' 

thing. Bl.\t it behoveth me to fulfil thecommandroents .~ 

of my father." .,~, :~ 
Thus spake Isfendiyar in the unquietude of his spiri(J 

for he knew that'- "'hat was demanded of Rustem was "~ 
not fitting orrigbt.. And Rustem ~eplied. saying- '. 

-. ~ ~ ........," ..,...., 
"It ,,:ould be counted shame unto Woe if t~ou'~hould.;t) 

refuse to enter into my house. 1 :p~y'the~ thel';fore. ~ 
, - - , ,. -...-'" ... 4 

yet again that thou accede to my 'desires. and 'when it,,: 
. .~. __ ~". ""¥o.;" ~ 

• Sh;lll, be done I will, dll that whiCh. thou desirest. sa\'e 'c 

only th~t I cannot sub~itnri;~' tile' Ch3i~". For DO ;;ti : 
, " -' . .) 

hath beheld m~ fettered, neither shall, :U\y do so while; 

I draw my breath. ~l.tayc..spoken._and_tl~t~whic;:h.1.1 
have said it is true."" ,~':< .• ' ,. ',r--~ < ,-: ' . 

, #' '... .~ • :.. • """'- .' "', ~ 
.. And Isfendiyar said, .. ~ ~ay not feast with thee, and , 
if thou listen not to my voice, I· must' falrt;pon thee in . 

. - ...... .., ~" - _' . .. t 

. .enmity. But to-day let there" 0e'1l truce between us,' 
-and ilr~nk thou ,vilh.~e in my_tents." ;" ~ . ~':'. ~ - , 

": :\nd R~stem ~id.·" I ~ilfdQ..~Q;: gladly, iiuffer 'oniy ~ 
~c :,..~ that I g~ fo~ and change':mi,r:o~j;: f~;<- I am clad fo~::~ 
.. the chase. An<i .when tl?y.meaf'shall" be"readj"; se'nd . 

, • '.. ' . '.' .' .. 'i 
forth a messengel'1h'a.th~MaT.1eadme thither.",·,' . j 

"And \~'he~ he h3"cl '~~'spoken, R ustem leaped' upon ··i 
Rakush ;nd return~d\t;'(o his co~rts.:·"Now when he had .~ ". " . ", . . 
arrayed himself for~e banquet, he ,awaIted the envoy l 
tIlat Isfeudiyar shourd send.. But Isfendiyar ~'as full of ., 

cares. and he s~iJ unt" Bashuntall. his brothe!~ ;..., ~~" ,~ 
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.. We have regardedtllis'affair too lightly, for it is full, '. 

of danger... 'Wherefore I ~ve no place in the house or' 
Rustem, neither should h~ enter into mine, for the sword 
must decide our strife. For which ·causeIsU:U.Lnot bid 

him unto my feast" 
Then Bashuntan answered and said. " A Deev hath led 

thee astray, 0 my brother, for it is not fitting that men 
like unto Rustem and Isfendiyar should meet in enmity. 
Wherefore I counsel thee that thou listen not unto our 

. father, for his desires are evil, and he seeketb but to 

. ensnare thee. Yet thou art wiser than he; abandon, 
therefore, this device of evil." 

But Isfendiyar al15weredand said, "If I obey not the 
words of the King, my father. it will be a reproach unto 
me in this world, and I shall have to render account for 
it in the next before God, my Maker. And I would not 
lose both worlds because of Rustem." 

Then Bashuntan said, " I have given unto thee. counsel 
according to my wisdom, it resteth with thee to ·do as 
thou desirest." 

Then Isfendiyar bade the cooks serve before him the 
banquet, but he sent not forth to call Rustem unto the 
reas~ ~ 

Now Rustem, when he had waited a long while and 
beh~ld' that Isfendiyar sent not to call him forth, was 
angered, and he ~aid-":- . ..' .' 

" Is this the courtesy of a King?" 

And he'sprang upon Rakush and rode unto the tents 
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_.(tIo. prlaCC ~~l:\t ~e 1Xli~t:t ,q~~:l .Qi:";l .. h .. 'id"r~ he: 
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And they s.:ii-' . ," -, . '-, ' \ . 

. ' " • Gu.,l-.t..lS~ i.:>.'eth }'et mo.~ .llis trC'~l't~ ~l1q h::;: 
.... '. . ~ . . It 

thr.'>{l~ as a~ c~p(t!\ 'lA'Ill hire, ~-+- t.tru is bu~ "x4 

. ~ ~- ". 
Q':'.1c~ l\) r~~r .. c them tl;ltu himsdr:". .; 

.' • X~;w Rus~~m. \\h~n lie h~d ~('nt,--d h;~sdI be!cn..' 
• '.. .. ............. '11: •• ~""'.' • 

- - I.if~diy.r. sFakc OlnJ salJ- ~"""""~" -_ .' -; ~... . ..... ', .. l."' ........... - ... "', ... ~ 
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T!len hfo::mi.y;1.r' ~\;J. " ... ) RU:'tem, k n<'! ;l:,:;:;:-r~' 

.A~ •• iast Cl';' hIt l"'~":rl' ",-h('ref.lft' 1 ~!t n"ot f.xt!! t.) ,:~l ~ 
th~'\:. For !~e \~.1r \\.IS :",t ~I\dthe tI,'\.bi l.~-,i. 3:lJ I ~ 

-,-' j 

bdi"lU~h~ ntl! t~ut t:~~ig,!e \\~utJ t,J1ne "'iXlft' thd' u,,'m ~ 
tllis C(\,,~~. Th":l ~ !I.'I'C 1 h.\d :..~'wJ ,,, y\-.--.it t!,,~ i:l ~ .. 

. ' ~ 
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>~.~if-:~~,<:'. A TH~'!E~lC>~~t~.~GS., '~;~~~~~~':: ~:.~ 
....~ the' prin~ ~hat he might :questtvn l1i~wherefore he ~ 

• ~... ~ '¢. ~. ~ l 

.• 'regard 00 Ruste:n ~thu!l·lightly. Nqw'the warriors of i 
. \, lran.'whl!c they beh~ld the Pehliva1 tnu~ured among ~ 
: '~thernseh·eg',against Gushtasp, and they.~pake ,as with Lie'; 

", voige~ ~f Qne~an, th~t surely the. Shah was bereft of" 
~aStln..or he ,;ould no~ thus se~d Isf:!ndiyar unto de"th,· .. 
Ati~ they said"':" .' , ~~ -', ' 

. -. ~ . . ~ -.. '" '\ " '. 

'; :, ~ Gushtasl[ lo\·cth, .yet more ..his tre~ures ;\nd hi3' 

. throne as age creeJ>eth upon hi'rii: and->this is ~t ;..~ ~ 
d.:"tc~ to preserve therrt U!ltQ himself.". ,- :', 

~ " Now RlIstem, when he had presented himself before • 

, ~ isfcndiyar, spake and said"":: ,~".~-:;::...i..~~;.,;;;-;.- '_" ; 
': II'~'-." -~ ~ L ' • " "¥-.... ... t !. 
:.,. "O"ioung man. it would seern unto me that thou ~ . . -- . -... " 

,',didst not deem thy 'gtfest worthy a mesSenger. Yet I . 

. ~ay Ul'lt~ thee that it"is lwho have-tuade' the- i:'r~ne of: 

Iran to lihine, out untQ.-ail the wo~!cf,:arui . .!)'1~ve, ever l 
• . -~ __,. >4 .-, 1 .. 

. " been fhe l'ellliva orits~Shahs. and have enctuHld much" 

" pain,'~'~d toil'for th~ir sak~~ AndI have hot"pa;se~ i 1 

, ,',_oay ~ve.in doir,g th:itwhich fs right, and I have purged : 

tln~.h'nd of its enemies. I am'tlle-prntect6~ of the I;';l~' , 
~{Irall, and the mainstay'~f th~ good i~ all pt~e;~ 01 

.. ,"." I ",.~ ,.. . '!. '. _ ... ""'-: 

.,the :earth .. \Vherefore.it .bchovcth thee not to treat ffie',! 

thus disdaiJlful!y." , .. 

; Then Isr~ndjyar. 5aid, ".0 Rustem. be not anb'ered 
ag~inst me, but Ik>te'n' whererore I sent not forth tu caI( 

thee. For the day was Lot ~~dthe road l~ng, and i', 
bethought me that fatigue would co~e up-;';;h~ from .' 

this course, . Theft'fore'I had resolved to visit' tLee in :: 
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the ~orn;~.: ,B'ut ~ince thou hast taken upC.n~thee·t~i3 
fatigue, I pray of thee tllat thou rest within 'mY ten~' and 
t~;;.t we empty the wine-cu? t~ther." _: ... c',_" ".": • 

Then he mide a place for him -at hl~Jefl: hand. " 

But Rt;st~m said. "Th~ is no:>t. ~:P!ace., It ir-'not 
fitting that I s110uld sit upon thy left, 'for lny seat hath 
ever been at the right hand of the Shah." . 

, Theil Isfendlyar bade a Chaird .go!d be brought. a1}J' 

he caused it to be placed ,upoa his right, and he: bade. 
Rust.;m ~ seated' u~ it. And RusteDl;~aat, him 

-cov.-n; but he was angerediQ...his sl'iri!,b{~~(t~f tIle 
: di.slloftOUF,that lsfe~diya" had !'how'n-iiiMhlul. ' 

Now when iliey had -d~~ ,wgeth~r awhile, Isfendiyac 

-:: ';it~ ~r his._!5'i~an.d, s.lid':::':' :.. , '_,~ _', 
:-:",,_~q '~em; it hath been told unt'~m-;-,:tlic.t- thine' 
',(>rig~n' is ~r; for thou art -sp~ni from a Deev whom 

: ~'-::-·:Y0 ~~-_r~ .... , .. . f:~~ r~-.~~·L-··-" _ :' b± ~~" ~?:~i:t:.~-;~ 
", ..... .,f:(: hirr..'ii.~d llb n01Jr's'tUIlent'was garbage." ~ , 

-'" r.l~a Rwte:-;J._."said, :Why speakest tl10u ~ords' that' 
, do ~hw:t ? ,.}: An'a"'Ji~ tcld unto him. "C IUS" lather, _~Q.d" 
" Solum, and ~eriman w~~as o_(J.lu!~~Qf Husheng the: 
• Shah. ADd'_t:~ ~\;a.~t~d, thei;nit·cec.ds' done of his 

~~~.~~e;· andIie-hld~#~itllat Yi1~ 'he, hada~plish~ 
hlU~elc.. aB~...he' said-::". ,~. " ..• , ....... P .. L k .. ".<. '-' '.. , 
. -~·siX~ h~rii!r~d y'e~ h~~ p~;ed;~~'J ~iiie forth . -. . ( '. -. -- -- ' . ," . . 

f!VOl. the 1()insofzaT, a~d foi:tt .. t spice l ,have been Ule -

fehlinoC tlJ.e:;orl~. and ~iLvQered llq~~~th-.li \\h1ch 
~as.~;:~!?.iks·( nor that which;~ashiJ. -"A!l'a~I 's~ 

_~. ,~ ... • .. <J' _, • " ._ 
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these tbin~that thou maye~t': know. Thuu art the 

King, anO' they that carr,f -high their heads are thy 

subjec~, hu1_ thou artr.e,; unto the w~rld, whw:fore 

thou knowe!t,t pot the $ings t:1at are come to pass." -
- - -

When -ISfendiyar had listened unto the words of 

Rusten1, he smiled and spake, sayingt--
, ~'I h ... ve~given ear unto thy voice,~give ear now als~ 
unto the words that I shall speak." .,J • 

Then he ~;aunted him of his forefathers, and he rc-' . ( " ~ 

counted un.to Rustem how that he had overcome tht! ' 

Turks, and how Gushtasp had cast him into chain:>, , 
and l1C told him of the seven stations, and that he' 
had converted the world unto the faith of Zerdusht. • 

And he sai$l-

• We have spoken enough concerning ourselves, let ~s 
drink until we be weary." 
. - nut R\I~te!ll cn,id, II Not SO, for thou hast ngt ~'-::',...1 ::>l! 
the deeds that I have done, for they are many;.and the 
ear sufficeth not to hear them, nor the mouth to tell. 

For if thou knew est them, thou wouldest not exalt thy
self above me, or think to cast me into chains." 

, ' 

, '< And he recounted to him yet again of ,his deed's of 

tnigh~. '" 
"But Isfendiyar said, .. I entreat of thee that tholl 

apply thyself unto the wine-cup, for. verily thou shalt 
(aU 'to-morrow in the fight, and the day;- 'of thy feasting 
shall be ended." ... 

'-.' And Rustem answered, .. ~oast not thus rashly. thoq 
~ ~ . ....... -. ' ). ~ - .... 
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shalt yet'repent thee of thy words. But tcrmorrowwill 

we "meet in conflict since thol1 desirest it, ~nd., when 1 , . . . 
~. shall have lifted thee fron}- ~ff, thy saddle, I will bear 

thee unto my house' and sp~ead'~ feast before thee.~and, 
Pour' upon 'thee my trea~~res. And when it shalf -be. :, 
done, I will return 'with thee unto. the courts o£ tti,~,>~,_ 

" Shah, thy fatheY'; and uproot from hi,~ spiri~ this plant of 
: evil., And when thou'shalt be ~ounted into his seat, 

',,; I will ~~f\le th~ with gladneSs as thy Pehliva." " 
Bl,lt lsfc!ldiyar, said., «Thy' v:o=ds ,are idle, and we 

wast~but our breath in talk or combat. . Let us there'" 
~ . . ~ ~ 

. fore apply us to. the banquet" , 
, ,And t11ey did so, and ate and drank until the night 

. was f~r spent, and all m~n were am~zed at the hunger 
of Rust.::m. -. '''-., . -~'" ~ .. 

'. Now when it was tiine for him to depart, he prayed 
.... :~, Isfendiyar yet again that,he w~uld be, his guest, and yet,': :. 

". ; again Isfendiyar reru~ed it to him, 'and he said-

, ." Suffer. that I put cbains_ about thee, and lead thee 
'" -' . forth into Iran; that-Gu$htasp be satisfied. But if thou 
e', ,,;ilt ~ot do this thing, I must attack th~e ~:ith the 

'~pear:: 
, No,~ 'Rustem, when he" heard these words, was sorrow-' 

ful in his soul. And he thought within him- : '-

.. If I Btl ffcr \ these chains it is a stain that cannot be 
wipecl~ut, and I cannot outlive my disho~our for men 
will mock at Rustem. who permitted' a boy to 'lead him 

" bound., Yet if I stay this youth; I do evil, for he is son 
"",., '-<-. _ X 
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unto the S:1311. an,l my C10ry will be t:..mished. for mt:n 

will 5.1)' I lifted my IJand ",~ainst a Kai.ni,\I!. And 

there can arise no bOod Ollt of this combat. \\,h~rervre 

I will striv~ )'c~ :.:;.Iin to win hint untu wisdom." 
,"r 

SI) hI! liftcJ lip his voice and s:li,l, "I pr.ly thce 

listl'n not tl> 1hc counsd of bl,;evs. and shut thy lip" .. 
concernin;! th\'~e dlains. For it iice~lI{'th unto me that 

G\lshlaSp dc~irclh evil a~ainst thee, thilt he scnJcth thee 1~ 

forth against l{ustclIl. tIle uO\'ilnquished in ti~ht. Dis .. 

honour. thcrdllre. not the champion of UIY f.lth~rs, but 
fcast withil) my gates, and ld "1I$ ride, Corth iu fricnJship 

unto I ran," 

nut Isfcndi~,lr Mid, "1 chal".;e tb.:e. O:J "man. tOlt 

tlll>U \\'"st~ llot wOI'ds concernin£:" this thinb• (,'f I will 
IIOt di",)b.:)" the behests (If Ill}' f.ltlH.:r, frq)are, thct~. 

(,)rc, f~'r combat; (or to·morrow I.will make the worlJ 

d.uk unto lhiue eyes." 

Thl:n l~lIstem :;ai.l, .. 0 f(\oli~h youth I when I gTa!lp 

my Ill.HOC', the head of my f0C is w:'t. l'rcp.u-c thct: 

rathcr fl'f thine cod." 
And \\ h,:n he h •• d so !;p<'kC'I'It llc rNI! fl.'rth fr,1m out 

the t,;nts 01' Isfcndiyar. and he \\ as c"cx'eJill<r sorrowiul. 

nut Isfcnuiyar !lmilc,1 after him und saiJ-

.. The mother Hlat hath uorne tli('C shan \l'e('p. I will 
. cast th,'C d,\"n from Rakush, I will lead thee bcun,1 

into 1.-.IIl." 
nut 00(,( a:,;ain did I'asl1ulltan come h<·rllteI:;r<:"ntli),ar, 

~nJ be pka\lcd wit!, him f('lr Rush'm. :md he b.ld~ him 
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" '.:n~ctnber the gre-..t d~5 tIn! h<! bad done unto Iran. CiOO _0 ~,,' 
.~~ .desired him not to lift his hand against the Pehli\'3..' . 

~~t r~fendiyar said-
. ' u He ~a thorn in my ro5e-gard~a. and throu~h him 

a:one ,;an I attain unto the throne Stri\ie not, there

;~.re, t.:> hi'1der me, f~ thy pain,. will k in vain. For 

: ~ z.:rdlbht h7!t.'t"~poke" that Wh05OeVct- honoureth not: 
tlle b.:hes::s of his king, lle shaH surely suffer th~ pains . 

of he:l. 0\00 my father hath told ur.to me to ,rio this 

tb:r~ aDd though 1 grie\'~ to) do~ hurt unto Rustem. the 

d-:....,;r~ or the Sh .. h mustbe accolXlplished." 

Then E .. slmnLln sighed qlld said, .. A:as; a D"""1f h~th .. 
.~. . 

. t;J..-en pc~~ion 9£ t!lY ,5~jrit.~. ' ' 

.. Xuw R";'tem: when.lle was come i::t6 hiS uc~e, rom-
. m~"d tfult his l~Pard ski.:: s,'louW. be br9uhht before, 

l;i:n~ iind his helmet of R.·jum, hi.:i ~~ or Ind also, arid:' . 
t:;.!! ",;'r garb of Rakush. :~;r when :he Si~· L'lem,. ile ' . 

... ,_. 
, ",0 my raimtnLcfbattl,; ye 11.ave-·l'C3tro .~ long ~ 
rr~:-il strife,).et Q,;)W must I t.ake yuJ fOrth a;ain to) com. 

- bat,' and it i:i for the hardest iight that re have i0U~ht. 
f'cr I must lift my ha~d a;;ain"t the SQIl ~r my mas!u. 

~ <'or SUltcr that he Gi~g-race me in the sight of men." 

. A~d Rustem was sad. :lnd ali night he spake unto 
Zal of. his ... 1.), :l~d what he should do if he ~ll in battle. 

Tncn w!-.('[} the. monilllg \ia..i co:n~ he gird<!d on hioi 

;!r:no~:, hl.i.t he resolved in hi5 spffit that h<! ",ouw btri':e 

::.,;;4in wit111sfendiyar in wox:ds. So he rode fvrth \into 
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the tents of the young King; and when he was come 
nigh unto them he shouted with a loud voice, And 
lie SJ.id-

"0 Isfendiyar, hero of great renown, the man with 
whom thou wouldst wrestle is come forth; make thee 
ready, therefore, to meet him." 

Then Isfendiyar came out from his tents, and he was 
armed for battle. Now when they were mct, Rustem 
opened his mouth and prayed him yet again that he 
would stay his hand from this impiety. And he said-

.. If thy soul thirsteth after blood and the tumult of 
battle, suffer that our hosts meet in combat, that thy 
desires may be satisfied." 

nut Isfendiyar said, «Thy talk is folly; thou art 

armed for the conflict, let not the hours be lost.-
Then Rustem sighed and made hil\l ready for combat. 

And he assailed Isfendiyar with his lance, but with a 
. nimble stroke Isfendiyar resisted his attack. And they 
fought with their lances until they \\'ere bent, and when 
that was done they betook them unto swords. And 
ever the heroes parried the strokes that were dealt. . 
And when their swords wcre broken they seized upon 
maces, but either hero warded off the blows. And they 
fought until that their shi.e1ds were rent and their. 
helmets dinted with the blows, and their armour. \\'as 
pierced in many places. And it was a bitter fight. .But 
the end thereof came not, and tItey were weary,' and 
,..either 11 ad gained the upper hand. So they rested 
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, '~~. RusTEM -ANi"1SFENDIYAR.'~_: l i ,,2t:·· 
~'. ~. . ...~ . ~""'. ' ,..' /.." , 

them awhile from combat. But when th0' WeJ:erested 
. ,".... .,....... . ..... 

, ~ they felt :rgain one on another~ and .. t~et/ought with . £ 

arrows and bows. And the arrows of tsfei1<ityar whi~(!d '. '. 
through the air and fastened in!~<the bo~y ot'Rustem' . 
and of ~~kush his steed; and' twice thirty,a.rrows dld ~:- >, 

Isfe.ndiYar thus send forth;'until that Rak~sh was like 
" 't; perish from his wounds. And RUstem also was 

,. T covered with go.r~, :ll1dno man before this one had ever, 

do~e harrn unto' his body. But' the arrows of R ustern'. 
hacl dO~e no ill unto' Isfendiyar, because Zerdushi:, h;o' : 
'T~harmed his body against all dangers, so that it was. like 

unto ,brass. .. , ',' { , " . 
Now Isfendiy-ar, ~hen he behe~jhat Rustelll stag-

. gered in his seat, called out unto hIm to surrender him-: ' ' 
self into his hands and suffer chains to be put about bis' 
body .. B~t ~st.::tn '6aid~', "t 

"Not so, I will 'meet thee again in the morning," and 
he turned and swam across the stream, so that Isfendiyar 

'" was a'~aled, for he knew that the, steed and rid~t had been 
,'.;. .', sore woundea. ' 'And he ex~Ited in' his heart, an'd he reo 

" 'c viled, Rust~m with his lips, but in his soul he 'vas filled with 
, . wonder atth~' Pehliva. and hi~ heal'twent out to:him:- .~ 

" , ,. Now whenZill and Rudabeh beheld the PehIiva a~d' 
th~t he ~as wound·ed, they rent the air with their ~ries. ~, 

, for never yet was he returned unto them vanqui~hed. 
neither had any man done hurt unto th~ elephant. 

limb~d. And they waile? sore in their distress, and 
, Rustern joined his lamentations unto theirs. Then they 

,'~ , . . ' - . ..' ' 
. ,,:. .. ',' 

,.-," 
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pondered how they s~ould act! and Zal bethouzbt him 
of the Simurgh that had been his nurse, and the f~ather 
that she had given him from her breast that he might 

call upon her in the day of his need. So he bro~ght it 

and cast it into the fire as she had commanded, and 
straightway a sound of rushing wings filled the air and 

the sky was darkened, and the bird of Golstood before 

Zal. And she spake', ",nd said unto him-

.. 0 my son, what "is come about that thou calJest" 
upon thy nurs~ that shielded thee." 

Then Zal told her all, and how Ru:item was nigh to 

die t)f ~is w~unds, and how Rakush too was sick unto 

ceath. Then the Simulbh said-

" Bring me before them." 
And when she had seen them, she pa:;sed her \\"ing5 

over their hu~ and' forthwith they We1~e' whole. Then 

shes{lake unto Rusl:em and questiolled lim wherefore 
he'sought to combat the son of the Shah, and Rustem 

told ller. Then she Said-

" Seck yet aga;n ~o turn Isfendiyar ~~to thyself; yet if 

he listen not \Into thy voice. I will.revcal unto thee. the 
. secrets of Fate. !'or it is written that whosoever shed
deth the blood of Lfcndiyar. he also ..hall perish; and 
while he liveth he sllall not know joy, and in the life to 

come he shall suffer pain3., , But if this fate dismay thee 
not, go forth with me and I will teach thee this night 

how thou shalt close the mOt~th of thine enemy." 
Then the Simi.lrgh showed unto Rustem the way he 
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should foUow, and Rustem"TQqe afteJ' , her; 'and ~ they ~ 
h~ed not until they were co~ie ti~tQ the ~a~~: Ar.~·:' 

;'':'th~Slitii'g~ :led;}~iqL.t15!,~.~,~:ga.rd~n wh.ereiu ~!~~:" 
, ,taularisk, tall' and-'strong~ :1nd' the 'roo~sthereof ~er~~ . , 

the ground, but the branches pierced e\'en unto the ~y;::'... 
Thenthe bird of God bade Rustem break from ,the tree 
a br~h t~a~was!ui1~ __ anisl~ilc!;'.~d~'MshioIi it"into, 
a" 'IT!'CW, ~nd she said- . . ., ..... 

, ~; Only throogh his eyes can Isfendiya:r be \\:OUfl~ •• 

, : ~ If, 'therefore." thou wouldst slay him, direct, thls-arro.v: ," 
~. 'Uilto his forehe~d, a.Odv~ri:;it shallllot miss it; aim~""" 
~:: ' 'Then .she ~horted him ()nce more that-,he.brillg this 

rna;.ter. to a good end. and she 'led ~~,'~irt1ie' path (if 
~eturu· ~nto Zaboulistan, and'When 'he •• as come.there 
'she hI~a him and de~ted froul out his sight·" ". ~ -,...~ 

"~ No~when the mo;ning was come,Ruste.:ll came !.Into 

:,. ~ the camp cf lsfendiyar, and he' wa; mounted, l~p(m " " 

"Rakush his 1>reed., And-- Isreil<liyar sIull}~ered",Jor' h~ 
thought that' ~ a surety 'Rustcrn : was' pe~hcl -of, his' . 

wounds. Theu' Ru~em' lifted, up hi~ vo~~, q~d~~ 
'}.,<. t -, ... 

cried~ , " -- ", 

" .~. 0 man. eager to" iight, wll(!r;f~sf~mOerest'~t:~~~.~ 
... wl~n Rustem standeth before Clee?" ; " '.: ;':, -.." 

", ' Now hfendiyar, when he heard his voice and sa~ that ,:' 
" it ~as .trulY Rustem that stood bef~re'hip1, was '~~cizcd. -" 

• ar.d he'said unto his nobles'~ '~, ' 

", .,~ T~s is the deed of Zal the ~Cexer.~': ~ 
", ~.,'Eui: tmto,.Rustem hI! cried, "Make ready for combat~, 
':' ~ .; -;- .... ~..:, • "- > '. 

~. " ; ...... ".' . 
.• '~'''' J."': '_ ... ... .. .' _..,. . .".:: .... 
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for this day thou shalt not eicape my might May thy 
name perish from otT the earth." 

Then Rustem spake, sa)'ing- - _ .• ~ _ 
"I am not come forth to battle, but totreatv. Tmo, ... .- .. . 

aside thine heart Crom evil, arid wot out 'this enmity. 
Make not. I pray thee, thy soul to be a dwelling-place 
for Deevs. And suffer that I recall unto thee the 
deeds I have done Cor I ran, and' the list thereof is long. 
And jeast this day within my. house. and let us ride 
Co:-th· together unto the· courts of the Shah, that I may· 
.~l1ake my peace with Gushtasp thy Cather.u 

But Is(endiyar was angered at these words, and he 
said- • -

"\Vilt thou never cease Crom speakinO!? Thou ex
hortest me to quit the paths oC God, for r do wrong 
when I obey not the voice of my father. Choose, there~ 
Core, betwixt chains and the combat." 

When lsfendiyar had so spoken, Rustem knew that 
his speech was of no avail. So he si~hed and made 
ready for combat; and he took forth the arrow that was 
given to him of the Simurgh, and he let it ily towards 
his enemy. And it pierced the eye oC the young King. 
and he fell upon the mane of his steed, and bis blood 
reddened the field of battle. Then Rustem said unto 
him-

., The bitter harvest thou hast sown hath borne Cruit. ~ 
Now Isfendiyar swooned 'in his agony and fell upon 

the ground. And there' came out to him his brother 



~;~~; RUSr~l:c~~D ~~Fi~IYA~~~~"::,3!9 .~~ 
:.::~ci:-:Bihlil·an> his;c:n; and they ::iv~iled ~ ~'hea (hey ,. . ---.... -. ,"" ........... -:. . r bdle1J.;-how-,hisplight was evil. . £ut· when.he -,.aa;-'-
, cC':me.J~n~~~mklr~l.l~,~alled after"'~~stem, ~nd~h.~~·~ , 
:. Pdtf.;a got him d~·~ (rom.}~aku~: ':ind·,ca~7. '!~\!:; . 
. 'whU~e' -4y~a,lwelt1>eside him;' And Isfendiyat "l,~' 
jt,'said_" ':"'~'~ .. !' :~~:.~~p;.~;>~ ~~.~~ ... __ . ' '_' 
i" '''l.fy . life .et,betl{rnto" the '(;tdSet2'\l~erefore I would 
~r. . .. ~~. _;",: > .-.- "'_._ • 

• 'coniiJe~ unto~t~:-tft)f.w.ishiS;: And',thou shalt behold 

• how greattir ~ndI.I~~Hre~. fu.. it·f;'n~t thou that hast 
:.,:br~~ght· me~unG:'ckaii;butG~sht~sp, my father; and 

::~verj!y,~u~ ~ur.s~.oJ...tlt~~r;~sh~lf~U.u~n h~ h~ad, 
~:'{or' tholl' wert:"ut1;he'inStrument" of Fate.· Ail" ljsten 
" -', •• ;. ,---."'- 1# ~ I' _;~ .... ~'. 

- 'nowu,~to t~e:: \1(ytd~, thatr"l. ~h~',:;peat:~:-ro~,it ~)lc;it.:,. 
~given-unto"tne fo' ~~f ~any~I desire that thou~'t~~~ " 
': 'lmto thyself :Bahmari,.my ~on:' and that thou reat him in c . ' 

th~ l~nd of Z~b~WiSta~, 'ind that thou teach Ii'il~ the arts;~' ' .' ~- ,,' - -, ~ ~ ... " .. - _.... -' ,. 

cC \Vat','and of t1!r:: oanquei -'A'tttr'"hen ;the h01Jr of 
'·GlIsht~~~sh.-J(be- ~me. I cb;i;;~e ~that thou put~ , 
B.lh01~ in his place. and. aid rum': ,,~th· thy-'coupsels- , 

'- . '. .,...- ~ '" -' 

" that he m::ty be uprlght in the;s~ht '<.i q1en.~' .. ., .. ~ ' .. 
:f: ....... "-l.,>' ... " • __ " " 9. • • -.,~, -,. "O?:J" 

~A" ~di{ustemswai<! ttuto him"Lhat it should be"d.one...:-
:~t 1.tit'p.e~i!:~:---,'tbeQ.,Is(er.~jya.r"mad~~ hini', re~1:IY',t~,:;; 
;~:depart;' ~ nd'-.he' spatre''Words' of comforfun to hi3: son, . "~ 
': and h~ sent greeting .. ', tlnto 'llls .. ."mother 'and to his 

\\'i~es that were in Iran. And, h7 made them say unto.: ,~ 
-: hiS father that henceforwat'd he need 'not fear bi~ bes'id~---: 

,the Jhr.;)Ue;aJid h~ 'ci:J~~~d the name of Gusl.taSp; a'~d ~7 ~ 
"he s.udthat the Shah ,had done tbat which 'Was worthy' .. ;; 

'. .' , X:z· ... 
. ".. ' .. ', ~"-""'. ~~~-:,.'.f~·~~' . ' . .,... ~" ' -,,- . . .. "-; .- -, .... -,-----.. ... ~ 
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'\, of hi::..b:ciduoul ' And he bade theJf+, i:;'p'e~k be["TC J.hed 

throne and say- ',' ->.' '. ,,.' '. ',,: ~ 1 
• .~: We shall meet again before the'Judge, and ,~e sh~n: 

~~ I 
speak, <!nd, listen to Hi:;,cl~'Cree." 

_Then he sai:i~nto. R~stem, "- Thou hast done this~ 
deed by the arts of magic." , " :. 

• . f 
And Rustem said, .. It is, true, for thou wouldst not ';' 

listen ~nto my voice, ~il'd"i could not ,bend my spirit' 
• '. 1" 

unto cl,ains.".' " ~ 

And Isfendiyar soiid, " I am not angered against L'lc::e ;:: 

thou hast done that thou couldst not alter,. for it .was ~ 

written in ~he stars, and surely tha.t which is written in ,; 
the stal'8 is accomplished." , '. . . ~ 

Theu'Rustem said, .. God' is my witness that I strove', 

to turn thee from thy resolve." 
And Isfendiyar said, ,. It is kno~n unto- 'me." And' 

when he had thus spoken he sighed, and the sun of that, 

King was .set." And there was great lamentation for 
him ill 'the armY; a~d~ustem. too, bewailed the hero 

that was fallen, and he prayed God for his soul.' And 

he said-
.... May thine ~ne~ies {cap that ~hich they have sown." 
Then Rustc:m, made' ready for Isfendiyar a coffin or 

iron, and he caused it to be lined with silken stuffs, and 

he laid therein the body ()ithe y<;lUngKing.' And it was 
placed upon the back of a dromedary and forty others 

followed: \n its wake, and all the army of Isfendiyar 
came after them) clad .in robes of mourning. And' 

,' . . ( ~ 



. " 
Easlllmtan marched at the he~d or the~traii~-:;;ild"h~~ 
led the horse of Isf<:ndiy:u", ~d its saddle w~ ~rsed, ~ 

'': and its, mane and its tall were short). Alid from its' 
... sid~s hung the a({~out of the young, Ki~~. And w,e~: 

. ,", 
ing resounded through theranks,aud with sorroW'· tlid 

, l' 

- the army return '~JltCt_ Iran.· , 
But Rustem re~ained in' Zaboulistan; and he kept 

_ beside him Bab~lan, the son of Isfendiyar. 
N~~'wh~n Gushtasp learne<;l the tiding~ ofw~e. he was 

bowed down to thj! earth with sorrow,and remorl,et;anie 
.. upci~~ him alJ(~ . he stre~vcd dust upon his head~nd he: ,.,. 

hmnbkc) himself before God. And men came h,efore' 
Urn and'reproached him with that which he had dono 

~ unto Isf~ndiyar, and he knew not how he should answ~r .: 
: . them. A~d Bashuntan came in and saluted him not; , 
,: .. but upptaided hir(l v.:itli hiS viI~ deeds. And he said- ' 

"Neither the Simurgh. 'nor Rustem, norZal have, 
"made ~tl end or, Isfendiya~, but only thou; for. thou 
alon~ :1ast caused him to perish.": " 
,.Arid for the sp,rcr~( one yeat men ceased not' 'to " 

h:"" :"iment for Isfendiyar. and for many, y~ars w~r~ t~ars 
,:($lled for that arrow. And men cried continually, "The 
'-f;lory of Iran hath b~cn "laid low, and it is at the h~nds 

'. of het Shah that ithath been done." " -

Bu~ B~hman grew. up in' the' courts of Rustem, and 
t!l;;;.Pehliva guarded him Ii.1{c toa son. ..: . 

~ ;", '. 
~ .. ' .. ••• > 

. ':: ...... 
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-rUE-DEATH OF RVSTE~t.-·~, 
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..... -:: . • ~ r;: ..... -;:.;.. ..... " ~. ;:::-~ - ._.-< ... ~: om ow blla!T a m:ul'csc.1PC (r':'li} that. wnr(t~i!' 
.. ~~ . ",rittcn;bow sh.,:tU he fl.,~ f;o~ h~~~_.ty)-
~ ,. ~' : ~ Ther~ st~ :l. ~~e in!1!0, h~us~,~! t4~f, " 

" ' ' .ui~ shl! Wit., hit to sCt.', ~ thafthe heart 

. ,:' ,'of the aged, tn!l~ \\..:nt,vlit=to"her. ~,And 
·th~ ... 'aS 'tim:" t~ ber a ~on. ~l)' 'of'mit'n, 1ik~· ... nro 
"~!ttilnt~c hero. al~d Zal nam·..:d l~Shu~dad.\;Tl~ ~ 

... , .. ." _ ..... \.. . _. ~ r' "~ .. 

• cO)\$ulted the MubiJs conceaning him, and they Searched 

the st~r!l fur his destiny, and they read thcreirl'th;" h~ 
. would do mu~h evil hl th\! }-.~ .. ;;\.:U-l:Li f~tl,ler. an~ ~!:.: -' 

1,'1\1; t.be car,.. of Saum. the ~'l..D(Nttiman. X~\V laL . 
wllt'n he heard this, was sore :lmkt\.,~ ~q(t h..:;~yea' 
unto God that He \\'o~)J :'tV~l:'~;; fate"TroiJi hiS"li~ 

• , ~ ."_ • _. - ... 1 ~ ~ ~..... -< .... ____ ..... 

And he ce~LI·c:d hlOl tenderly, and 'u'P<""1l b~ .. W3~. c:pAlle:.-
-lInto man's est~tt' he sent l,illi' f;rtll-'rllt'(J~but' ,:~d': - . . . - . ' 

the Kini o( CAb"! I'('jokc."d ill the·si~.,.i of the hero, and 

he Kt>pt him h<-,..dc 'ynl ilnd 1::3Vt ~Qto hiel lili (Jausht~ 
towifel ...... ~;·· ',,', :'.~ .' ··.:··i~. " ~:,< ... ,: .. ~,_ 

No",' the .Kin~' or ub\ll paid tribl\tc untU r~st .. in.~~ 
and it \\'~ a &";~vancc to him to d~;o. and since! M bo1"ci ' 

.' ';"".:.' l' • -, .. , ; .... -.:;1".",-,,,,,, .h .. ~ " " ... . ,"' ~ .... ~:~::: 
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b~e.:t Sl;'J;':ad 3S his S":'l: !:e ri~!::ed t!M~ "It "'~~:;'::J 
:~lt he sho'.::d be r~~ (If thi" b:n:!.:c.. '.'\~,~ ce ~r.d 
t:'~~Wl:O Shugd.lJ..a.:ld said hvw Ruste.-n ~=a..~d be 

to cemand i:. \ 
Ana Sb:l,::d:d said, "This Ilan is f~X'.Iisb.. \\"h:1t mat~, 

tc'Rtll it ",-l;~cl-,er he be ul\- brot11cr or :l. str3ng.::r. let us\' . - ~ 
C0:lS:l!e: ho..., 'll.C may eosn:u-e hilU." 

&.' Sho.:t;~d and the Ki:l~ or C.bul p:b.~ a n:.;!lt 
l:)!1der:~ !-.ow they :ih..~11d bring ~uste=l ur.to destruc

t:.:n. .-\nJ Sbug-: ... d saiJ--· 
.. C-:l trr';d!la t1:y !!O'ht..:.s unto a tast, and when tllOU' 

;;;n:t ba\'.: crunk 'ine. speale inS'.:!:s ~nto me. and I ,,-til 
be aI1f>~--d ~J rice forth uc!:> Zd.bouli~tan and make 

~!.: '!t ci t:.ce b.::f'>fe Rustem, as~d assured1y he ",ill C\l:ne 

f ,)(th to) ,aver:;c mc. Ar.d ..... hilc I ;.:n go:;.:-, C.HIS':: a deep 

},:t to ~ d~ 0!1 the road that Rus!e:n m\.'St pass, a pit 
t!l:;,t lI-i:l ~rt!!vw him and R.t\"'ush his steed.;and line 

t!:e s.ides thereof -.rith sharp !'FeaI3. and sww-..is,- and 

!.:nces.. And "ten it is cone. a. .. -er i: with eart.1t and 
let 03 r.1U know thete()(, nay, wh:sper it nvt C\-etl ct:tQ 

And the Ki .. ~g said. -Thy <!ttice is ~. and he ma~e 

a gT<!at f05t and calred thcrcto his warners, anJ he !=p-.lke 

, \1'('1"'15 of ir-.suit unto Shu,;-da.-J, and ,lle reproa<:hed him. 
a::lJ s.;.H that he was cot of the race d Sa.c.m, hat s.:,n 

ur.!:) a. slave. And he said that Ruclabeh would f.::fuse 

t~' ru:n the name of brother Il'l~ Ruste:n. Alhi he: 
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Fl;;;htly~ji~ 0. f ih,~t~~;:'~The~ Shu~ci~~~;os~' ~ 
~~ he were angered, and vowed. that he.woctd ride 

'. ' Zab.c,ulistan and 'call forth Rtistem~to avcng\! the 
-".', ~ds th:lt the King had spoken. ........:., 

:'~ 'Now when Shugdad was come unto the courts of -Z,tL 

. and had told unto Rustcm the \\'~ .. Js that the.King 0: 
, : Clibul had spoken. bt:was' besi.:lc llim~elf with'an~erJ an..;! 
., , 

lLe s:tiJ':"'- . . • 

': "I will slake mr vengeance for this sre~ch.~~ ',. 
Then llC chose out an army Clnd: m .. dc ready to' f:'O 

;nt() CabuL But Shugdad s~id~' . , ". . 

.~'" Wherefort: clost thou take ~f()r;~ so large' an' army, 

o S~rely Cabul shall be obedient ~vhcn it bu~ lookeUl 

. upon thy face ... Yet, llli:! army \vill ca~se "the' Kin~' 
, ., " ... ~ "'-.. 

, to think tb~t thou hold est him all. enemy "orthy or 
, '. ~ , 

... 1c'g-artl.1J ..- ,- ".' -J .... ~ .~: ., ...... :. ,:,,' • 

. The'n Ruster'll said.. "TIJat , whicll~'ihousa)' t:'it; it I'; .; . . , 

\\'isc .... ;lnd lle disb:mded tb~. 4lr~ny, and took wtth bim 

but few mt;n and rodewi~'thein t? CabuL: .. '~"',. ' 
III thc'~mean SC<1S()I1 the'King-'oitabul~haldone 

, . . . ' .' ',.,' . . .-;. 
that ~ which Shugdad :'~GuDselIed"i!Ild. the pit! .that 
had 'b~t:ll :d~"',were ·c~~~c~al~d~,.itb; iu:,tJ;i~I"'.'~l::;.v 

• '. ~ .' • ~. - .' .... F ...- - • "-' Ie. ~ "' ~. .' •••.. 

\vbcn'::RU!;tenl" came. nigh td',·'thecity, :s'h~dad scr.t 
. .' -*~ ." • ~. • , ' .' ~ 

'a·· •• 1C5!lImr;Cr •.. 1Idclt;,:'",1um ,unto. the' lGng.:of ,,~a.bu1;, 
,·sa)111t:~, ... '· ·'·,~~.::,·:<r. .~:'- ':~ I" .... :".,~ , 

, ,.~ ... d l~:u;tc.'m: ·~()ntetl) . ag-J.inst °the~ itbehovctl1~ thee .to 
. r;~_pat'do~"Qr .thy word!!."" ": ~ "." .:' 
.••. \:;,., c" ;' 4?;' ~ f~~> ~." " .... i" .~,., 
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THE'DEATH OF RUSTEM" 

~~: ~ Andth~King' came forth, a~d his tongue ~vas filled 

'1 ,,;!.h honey, but his heart was filled with poisen. '~d 
j • he bowed himself in the dust before Rustem, and he 

!-,ked his forgiveness for the words that he had spoke , 

r ,i, and be said- ' \, 

:.:' ~ "Consider not the words of thy se~ant that he did .., 

};~'~peak when his head was tt~ubledwithf!jn~." 
\',' ,; And Rustem forgave the King, a,t\d' ~onsented to be, 

" ... bis guest Then a great banqbet' was made, and while '. . ' ." / ' 

,,' they feasted the King told 'unto Rustem how his forests 

were filled with wild assesand'with rams, and he invited 

him to hunt therejn ere he should return unto Zaboulistan. 

And these words were joy unto the ears of Rustem, and 

he co~sented, unto the desires of the King. ,So the 

next daytbe King made ready a great hunt, and he' 

/: led it unto th~ spot where the pits were hidden. And' , ~.- . , , 

" '. Shu~flad ran beside the 'horse of Rustem, and showed .:;.. ,.' " 

~,;~nto llim the path.· But Rakush, when he smelt the 

\~' soil that had beeri' newly turned, reared him i~ air, and ' 
;"~refused to go onwards .. ' ,Then Rustem commanded' 

r, ': llim to go forward, but Rakush would not 1iste~ to 
:f his vOicc:-,AndRustem Was ~ngry ~\'hel1 he beheld 

':( "that l{akush.was afraid. , But Rakush sprang', back yet' 

:~",:''1gain. ',111cn Rustemtoo1c a whip and struck him, and 

(';before'this day h~ ,had nev~r raised his h~nda~aitist ' 

:':(',his steed. So: R~ush wa$grie~cd iQ his soul, "and 
~; ':he did that ,wlJlch '. R'l;~te~ desired,'~nd' he. spr~ilg . 
i~": .. :' ." /;~'~'"t'~,' .. ,> :.,,,," "".,: .. :. '.' :. : ..... :';:.:'!:.: ... :. ".,_, 
>'~';', \ -; 



,......~ 'lll'jIr' r' . ,; ....... -:. " 'cr............, ..... 1,.>. -'.l"'. ...:., 

'- ~ , " ,~,. ~THE EPIC OF K.NGSo-,',;" ,,;. ,-"-,:'C,, .,,' 

!FlighIIY'-,;;'", o[ R','~~,~;>::rhe~S1tu~,ia4 ;Os:~ 
~lf he were angered, and vowed, th,!-t hewotlrl ,ride 

} Zabc.ulistan and 'call forth Rctsteni' to 'avenge the, 
'. . , .• ' . " ': J ' 

"', ',~Js thr.t the King had spoken. " __ ,' 
:'~ 'Now ~'hen Shugdad was come unto the co~rts of:-4.eii· 
, and ha.d told unto Rustcm th« \\;~,'Js that, th,e, Ki~g of~ 
: Cahul had spoken, he, was beside llim5elf withan~er, and, 
4e said':":'; 

, "1 will slake mr vengeance for this speecll::', ~ " 
Then}1e chose out an army andmaderea.dY to £"0, 

, into Cabuf. But Shugdad s~id':- ,~. '-:',':-- " , 
, ,~ ... Whereforl! dost thou take "fo(th so' large ~'- army.: 
:'. r ',. .. .. , . • '} 

Surely Cabul shall be obedient when itpu; looketh 

',opon thy face. '~et. tJli:; army \vill cause 'th< Kin;;, 
to think that' thou· holJest him 'all- enemy worthy of, 

, ,.. '. , 

_ tc:~a'rtl:u ," ~ ~.;....u ._:._~ .. l' r \~ • -, • • 'I 

· The'n Rustenl said." "TIlat '\\:hich~'thou sayt::it~ it ·i~· 
· \~jsc'" and he' disbanded 'tb.~" ~rp1y~and, took ~ith l;im: 

'but few n1en' and rode v;ith'them'to Cabul.: ,:';,", ' , 

· fn . tb~' "mean s~as~1I1' ~h~j.Gng -pr' tabul ~ l~acf'di)ne 
, . ' ".,', ,. " ' '.. " 
that .whi,cl\ Shu~dad i:~ounselled,.,~l).d. the piti .. that 
had ·been :d~g" were :ci.)~c~aI~d·with 1 cu~ing.~ :N:.w 
wh~'~~u,teril·~a~i, nigh': to;he Ci;1.~S4u~dad s~~t 

,~>, ;;nes:'!i!1\~CC , ~t;le:'lJ.im·."u;t~ the> 'King /Q{'" Cabul/ 

>a>:b~';" .. t " :~" ~ ';.~' ,.~,~:./.: ,~:\'~ ':'/ ;~~~:.:, . 

,,~.;" RiH;tertt '~()njetl} ,ai.1inst, thee~ it behove~, ,thee' to 

" &,~kl';atdo~ 'fQr .thy ~ords.·;>· ~ " : : : .•. : ' . 
',~<\\, ;." ; .. ~;' :t'f~'~ '~.' " ... ' ... ~ .. ,~, ' ,:',~' .... ~ , .. : " : 
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THE'DEATH OF RUSTEM. ·33;' 

II nd "t:i~ King came forth, a~d his tongue :was filled 

\";ili h~ney, but his heart was filled with poison. '~d 
"- h bo\\'cd himself in the dust before Rustem,and he 

.", asked his forgiveness for tl.l~wordsthat he had s~k , 

"and he said- ." \, 
.. Consider tlot the word3 of thy servant ~hat he did 

~peak when his head was tr;ubled with ffln~." . 
And Rustem forgave the King, att"d.'~onscnted to be 

. his guest, Then a great ba,nqUe{ ~as made, and while 

they fcasted the Kh1g told unto Rustem how his forests 

." were filled with wild ass!::!! and with rams, and he invited 

llim to hunt therein ere he should retunlunto Zaboulistan.· 

. And these words were joy unto the ears of Rustem, and 

he consented'. unto the desires of the, King. 50 the· 

next day the King' made ready a great hunt; and he 

.Ied it unto the spot where the pits were hidden. And 

Shugdad ran b~side the borse of Rustem, anc! showed 

, unto 'him the path .. But Rakush, when he smelt th,c 
,,' soil that had been newly turned, reared him in ail', and " 

refused to go. onwards. Then Rustem commanded 

him to go forward, hutRaku~h wOll!d 'not listen to 

his voice. And Ru~tem was. angry when he beheld 

. that Raku~h. was afraid .. But Rakush sprang' back yet 
:aga;n. '.Then Rustem took a whip" and struck him, and 

"before' this day he "had n.ever raised his h~ndagairtst " 

" . his steed.' 59' Rakush' was' grieved in llis soul,.and 

" he did that wllic,b' Ru'~teni'desircd,and :he.srJr~ilg 
. ' ~. 

,", , ., ., 
.. ;~ .. 

..-,-", 
4 .. 

',' 



. . : TUE £rlc OF KJ:\G5. 

-, ft)rw~rd ~'!(! fell 'into 'll~~ ,·vi~. And thl!' fob.up !o\pe~':$ 
• entereU' IllS lx"tiy and tore it,;tod they l'i~4~ also 

. i.h~: tks."'" ~ Rustcm, and steed and rider were im
p;ll.:d, upoii th~ 1I.~ns th.~t had been hidden by the 

Kin~. - But Rustc!m put forth all llis strcn;th, 'au,! 

rai:H.'<i himsdC Yd when be had done it h:! w;\~ 

wcary. anJ Cdl down beside the pit And he: 5w<X'In.!U 

in his n~!1~". 
Now when Rustem was com~ unto himself, h~ saw 

5htl~·.l4J. :mJ he beheld in his uce the joy felt cf 

this' ,'vii lIlan at thi:!! adven~ure. Th<'n he kn~1V that 

it W3'\ his brother thlt was his foe. 50 he said unto 

him--
-It is thou who hast done thi, deed.-

And .shll~d:ld said ... TIh'U hMt causro many to 

p.:ri!'h by the slI"onl; it i:; meet that thou !\houlJ~t 

~ri:;h by it thrself." ,). . ' 
Now ,,-hUe the}· ret spake. the Kin:,! of CaLul.('.:l1~ 

ni~h UlOto the spot. And when he beh.:I~ Rust,~m~..lt 

\\cltercd in his blood, he Cdo;nt'rl a gr~at !'~s:o\\". ar~ !'e 
cried-

.. 0 herQo(rcno~·n. wl1at thing hath befallen th~ 1 

I \\ill ~nd f.:lrtb my physici.1n\ that thc/lt(.~ thl.'t:." -

, Dut Rustcm 5.lid, .. 0 mlUl of wile, the time of rhysi
cian~ is :;one b::. and thc::re i. none that can heal 
inc. s:w'e ~nly dl!ath,th"t ~om('th to all rot'll in Clor 
;'''1\. .. 

~ ...... ~ 
: ... 



,><;~ of (L.<~h "'a~ "-.'~,i: ;:t-.'<.r ::" ''::l'=5. S.)h-e iail'ed 
:::;i: f~::l :~ie ;l;!-~:..;~d 1:1 :'i~ ~~c;:y;' a;;d !:~:! t..:·ok hi5'~ 

. L(·~~ d4.~ t~~:,: i~ ~'1~h f::'J'~c, ·.aur! he ~~i:):'" ~n ar!"Q',"" dI.d 
-.: ~.~ ~ , ... -,....; 1 .:.-- ... _ .... t-.e·· t .. ~' ...,..' - --;"n . ..to ~-!J L. -4 ~~."a. , ' - .. f"t ... ,_# .... 1!\,;J·_ .. ..lf .... r..;.:,_~ j '- ... 0 < ;._ •• I!t' ~t:.H n", \\ ~~ 14.:-:...... __ __ 

, .~~,~ a~t:t ~::.s just, ~d pi-_:~I.1t~." .. en ,J::~O the he3rt 0.£ t}1 .. ::; 

c,~~ .~ ~n~ ~.j u~ tt.~ cicd. . .;\::d R" .. !!t:t~J '-~ :iril. he ~a\y ~~~ 
," ~.14:~· cd, a...~>J ,,=.a~~;:' . 

,-·~ ... ~s b-! t;r::o GQd. the Me:-c.iuI. "huQl .Lt r.q . 
• ~~) ~ " !;~.".<=" !C\!:;~t to sc..-~.~, ttl~t He ha:h gr~a~e.d ~j:.~() 

: ...... ' ~~;j ~\t:r;:;t> mySl'~r t;fCu t:':;; w:c:~ch v.hik the H~ :s ~
l:i'ie p3S~ C\'er- tL.i" . y,;~t ~u ,c:e, ~d ere. t?'o r.f~llt.; 

c t; v--::~""""'a"~~."" , 
.< • !L! "'i'-en he'!tad.'SO.s;'Ok~ ~:;lreath \H-tlt' out "i 

:~.!';~:':"~ ~~' h{;;'~ .~~~ 1laJ ~~~ bi~h hIS Lead w.u 
" .... :;I':.,:..:J f.-:m~ this \\'oilJ ..... 

~~::~vl':a "';::!Tior.~r ~e t~:i at R'l-.tffil 'rc4.:: with' an . 
..-,... ~" '.- .. ."..~'. . - ... ,.. - - , 

'~e-1\lr.tu Zabour!.:,-taii; ar.dtol.l \;nto Zai the tic;r.c-.i of 
. wrrcw •. ~\;d iiI w~s. cisr.n;;yid ';,~n;~t, a.::.:I li; ~ri:f 

. -£... ~:. ,.~. -w •. ' '" 
'.r ' ~ .. 

' ..... -'., .... 
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